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BY BETH SAULNIER
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RESIDENT RAWLINGS'S E-MAIL HIT

every campus address just before noon
on September II th, promising to help
Cornellians cope with the tragedies.
Faculty members had the option of canceling class,
he said, but those who didn't were encouraged to
2
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discuss what was happening. Counselors would be
available throughout campus. Anyone needing to
make up missed academic work just had to ask.
By early afternoon, 200 chairs filled the atrium
of the Cornell Store-brought in from Barton
Hall for the legions of students, f..clllty, and staff

who'd flocked to watch CNN on wide-screen TV.
Spaces were set up for people to gather in places
like Noyes Center, Willard Straight Memorial
Room, and Anabel Taylor Chapel. That evening,
thousands gathered on the Arts Quad for a candle(romillll/'d all paS>C 5)
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A MODERN-DAY TRAGEDY WITH HISTORICAL ROOTS PrefessorWalter LoFeber's remarks

T

hese past dl)'S of remembrance and prayer havc,
tragically but nccessarily, been illterrupted by
COI15t:ll1t declarations that we are now in a new
war-the first wat, as it is being called, of the
twenty-first centuty. We as a people, as well as a government. should on this day of remembrance. remember why
this \var will be fought, We should n:mcmber. as well as
mortals arc able, why thousands have already died in this
\var, and why many more willlo$e their lives in the immediate filture because of this war.
Wt' rell1t:mber. whcn we must, that the United States is
the world's 1I10st powerful nation: militarily strong while
others feel defenseless: rich, while others art: poor; often
culturally dominant, while others ft:ar the loss of their ancient traditions. We remember from the study of a long history that tl1l.:se disparities will inevitably change. If we arc
fortunate, wise, and if we remember, \vc will help guide that
change, rather than having changes imposed on us.
Wc remcmber founders of this country who rightly
warned that a republic cannot be both ignorant and free.
T,vo hundred years bter. in a time of instant mass communication and dis.1ppearing borders, we remember that this
insight mealls that we cannot be both ignorant of other
peoples and remain free. that we cannot be intolerant of
great cululfes and races with which we share a shrinking
planer and reTllain free, and that we cannor surrender cenUlries-old conS[irutional principk'S. <.-'Specially in checks on
each branch of government, and rcmain frec.
Not for the first time in the lives of many of us here,
we are told that this must be a new kind of war, because
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we are now in a new world. In ntany intport:.lllt ways, we arc
in a new world. We who can, or we who have studied the
history, remember that we wen' in a new world with the end
of the Cold War a decade ago. and again with the instant
deaths of 140,000 people at the dlwn of the atomic age in
1945. But in this new world of2oo1, we remember that cert:lin fundl/llellt:lls. tested over time. must remain, so they can
provide the guideposts. and the protection. that each of us
requires in a new world. And we remember, above all, that
these fimdamcnt:lls are the precise reasons why \'IC are fighting this llt''W war. We rt'mcl11ber that every American community. but cspt"CiaUy the univc~ity and the govt:Tnlllcllt. has
had the sacred responsibility to TL"VCaI, to protect, yet to continue to tt'St those fimdamentals of our freedOIll.
As we mourn the victims of the September 11 th
tragedies. we can fall too easily and unconsciously into
grieving as well for the passing of a certain American innocence and supposed security. We must therefore alW3YS
Illourn these victims of the new war-and we must remember them, not least because they warn us that innocence. and ignorance of others. have no place in the new
world where technology makes these others our neighbors;
and because we remember that their deaths will have been
in vain if they result in a \var. which w1ll be necessarily long
and costly. in which we remember neither the fundament:ll values of our individual rights. nor our individual obligations to a larger national and international society. We
remember that these values. and obligations, are the reasons
for which we enter this new war. for which so many have
died. and for which othe~ will soon lose their lives.
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((ontinued from page 3)
light vigil, where the University Chorus and Glee Club led a
round of DOlla Nobis Parem-"gr:mt us peace.""Wejoin here
to express not only our sorrow," Rawlings s.,id. "but also our
conviction that our community and other communities
throughout the world will withstand these assaults upon
humanity, decency, and reason, and will respond to them with
renewed commitment to democratic values, respect for
human life, and peacefil1 resolution of conflict."
Three more such events would be held on consecutive
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out the week, raising nearly $2,000 for families of police and
firefighters lost in the macks. LambdJ Chi Alpha fr.lternity
members distributed information on blood drives and Salvation Army assistance. Students made plans to skip dinner all
October 12, hoping to raise $20,000 for the United Way.
In New York, doctors at Weill Cornell Medical Center
treated World Trade Center victims, including twO dozen in
its state-of-the-art burn unit. Cornell veterinary lecturer
Nishi Dhupa, an expert in treating pets during disasters,
went to Ground Zero to care for the hundreds of dogs

At Cornell, as elsewhere, the desire to help-to do something, anythinBwas intense. Just hours after the attacks, students clogged the entryway of the
American Red Cross office downtown, pleading to be allowed to give blood.

days. Friday's noontime remembrance service drew 12,000
people-parents with tOddlers, emergency workers, campus
chaplains. Women wore red, white, and blue ribbons in their
hair; men wore star-spangled ties; even the A.D. White stat\Ie had an American flag in its hand. Rawlings spoke of academic freedom, calling it "the bt-'St response to terroriSlll,
that thrives on secrecy and hate."
At Cornell, as elsewhere, the desire to help-to do something, Illlythillg---was intense. Just hours after the attacks, students clogged the entry\vay of the American Red Cross
office downtown, pleading to be allowed to give blood. The
Student Assembly approved $45,000 from the Students
Helping Students fund for people directly affected. Muslim
and Arab srudents stationed themselves on Ho Plaza through-
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searching for victims. Psychologist Lluryn Schmerl '91
worked on the Red Cross's missing persons hodine: restaurateur Drew Nieporent '77 used hisTribeca Grill kitchen to
lllake sandwiches for rescue workers.
As people everywhere struggled to make seme of what
had happened, f:,culty stepped forward to offer guidance. At
the Friday remembrance service, W;1lter LaFeber, the Noll
professor of American history, put the currell! talk of war
into historical context. On September 17, five hundred
students attended a "teach-in" reminiscent of the turbulent days of Vietnam. "Although we are the world's only
superpower, power is not an absolute," said Ted Lowi. the
Senior professor of American institutions. "With power
goes vulnerability." •

ASKING QUESTIONS, FINDING ANSWERS
Dear Friends,
n behalf of the Cornell Alumni Federation, I
send greetings and hopes that you and yours
are safe and welL Our condolences arc extended to all, especially to members of the
Cornell community who have been affected by the recent
horrific events. The tragedies of September 11,2001,
changed far more than the skyline of New York City. While
we participate in remembrance, we realize that it is worthwhile to carryon with business, even if it is no longer
"busincss as usuaL"
The University has responded to these tragedies in
many thoughtful ways and has mourned while continuing
its work, work that so frequently contributes to a better
world. The Cornell community has been blessed with people dedicated to education, participation, and positive im~
provements. Cornell caught us that education is as much
about asking questions as finding answers, and that an edUCated person becomes a meaningful participant in a community-whether it is the Cornell community, the local
community, or the world community-by service, dedication, and constructive contribution. It may be that at thIS
time the appropriate commemoratioll consists of being

O

good citizens, of acting with both vigilance and optimism,
and of treasuring more than ever the "routine": family,
friends, and community.
At times like this we are reminded also of our country's
history and reason for being, and the reasons most of our
ancestors immigr.lted here. In 1941, shortly after another
unprecedented attack against our country, President Franklin
Delano Roosevelt hoped for "a world founded upon four
essential human freedoms. The first is freedom of speech
and expression--cverywhC're in the world. The second is
freedom of evcry person to worship God in his own wayeverywheR' in the world. The third is freedom from W:1I1Ieverywhere in the world. The fourth is freedom from
fear--anywhcre in the world."
Hunter Rawlings has reminded us that "Cornell is a
strOng and rcsilicm community." It is my hope that the Cornell community, including alumni, parents, and friends. will
continue to display tolerance and further the kind of edu~
carion that helps to prevent destructive acts.
With best regards,
Muriel Uertenthal Kuhs '61

l:>rI:sidclll, Cornell Abmmi Federation

c
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As

oj mid-Oerober, the number oj Cornell alumni confirmed lost was sixteen-fifteen

in the World Trade

Center, one on the United Airlinesfljaht that crashed outside Pittsburah.

Jo~hu~ Aron

"J4

A consumer economics m~jor in tM. Hum Ec coI~
lege ...d ~ Zeu 8cu Tlu ste...ud, Aroo, 29, gre·...
up in Pmom~. Muylmd-"'here he 5Urted~
ing the stodt po-gco ~ ~ JUIIng boy. The interest led
him 10 become In ~uiti6 trMler ~t ~IOr
Fit7.genld in 1994; his hobbies included skiing ...d
mounQin biking. He Ind his wife would ha,~ «Iebr"cd their first mnh'a"SUJ" on Scplemkr 16.
Aron's motM.r is Ruthmn Greenz"'11;ig Aron '64.
his sistn- is Dmll Aron Weiner '91, md his unde is Nril Gremz.,.~g
'6;. "Josh ...~ ... lul ...~ hope: OIIr friends "ill be," Sil}"S Weiner, -Ul
honcsr. penon "ho "ill ~lw~)"S tell )"011 when he uunks }"OU're not
doing the righl thing. I kind penon ...ho is JCnsith~ to }"OUr needs, ~
proud person .... ho cckbr~tc:s )"OUr KCOrrIplishmcnts, I thoughlful
pet"1On ....ho helps buffer 1M blo..-s of YUllr disappoinlnlcnts, md ~
wum penon who ~'l hcs.ule 10 lell)"OU he Jo..u JOU C\"Cr)' Jin.
gle lime )"OU speu."

~me. SlIp his mother. Elline Chc"~1ier: -Swede l;1fTied I nrc: good_
IIC55 in bis heart." Chc,,,lier's longtime companion is Mclissa
Marke....ich '98,

Christopher Ciafardini, MBA "J9
A Phi 8eu Kappa grM!lI~le of the Uni''''rsity of
CoJorMlo, Boulder. the 3O-)·tu-old Ciafardini
worked for Fred Alger M~mcnl. -Chris was
doing eQCtI}' ,,-luI he w..nled to do; Si)"S joImson
School Oem Robert Swif,ringl. "His gcW was ~
CU"ttr in in'-estmenl mmllgctnfl1t.- .\t CorrnoU he
C'OI\CCntrated in fllWlCC and a.a:ounting, ...~ a.e:ti,..,
in the Old Ezra Fi~ Club, mel,,~ .w:lectcd to
be in the firsl group of porlfolio mmagen for
Cayuga MBA Fund. in 199 99, The bmi.ness schoollw aubIished
I scholllrship in his 1W1lC.

w

Edward Fell, A'S '&3

Janice Ashley '98
Ashle}~ 15. of Rochille Centre. New York. wu I
resureh ;UJoci.ue for Frcd Alger M~gcmmt. An
English m~jor on the Hill. Ashle)' ..-~ I 5Cmi.fi~_
ist for w 1996 Knight Writing A...'ITd. A Ulcnled
utul, she also enjoyed uking ~ In dn....ing.
plinling. Ind sculplure. And when me had trouble
finding I job the summer between her sophomore
Ind junior JC~rl.lhe four-fool-ten Ashley wenl to
sehool ~nd bce~me ~ certified b~rtender,
According 10 her mowr, C~roJ Ashley. she rdished u,t c;<citcment of
new experiences, from bungy jumping to e~ting in exotic rcsuuranlS.
"If you could cateh I sunbcMII in the pllm of your hind, you would
!la"e lhe essence of Janice," she 51yl, "Sk Will energy, warmth, and
light, She reprcllCnted me good in the W<lrJd--bcluty, Im·e. a IICnse of
responsihility for herself ~nd others, Ind I scnJe of humor."

Arlene Joseph Fried '74

Known 11 ~B-Rock" to his friends, lllackman studied biochemical
engineering on the Hill, He worked 15 a junior ~ecoununt for Cantor
Fil7.gerl1<l b)' (lly. b..Jt by nighl he was ~ 0.1. ~t small clubs pllying jU.l,
R&B, 3ml hip.hop. Since August. B1~ckm~n, 26,/ud been in 3 fitness
progn.m ",kin to navy SEAL training-getting up at da"'n, swimming
wilh fins, running in boots. s"ld his sister, SU$lll McMillian: "He
(liked) things that ~rc conditioning for the bod)". b..Jt .. Iso conditioning
for the mind:

Although.she left the Hill ",fler lWQ )'eus to m~rrJ
her childhood sweethc:~rt, lhe 49-year.old rcsident ofRasl)'n, Ne.... York.ktpl in 10uch "'ilb her
Cornell friends. She gradu~tctlsumma CUm laude
from NYU in 19N; when the )'oungcst of her
three daughters luned kindcrgarten, she decided
to earn a law degrcc:--and missed getting a per_
fl'Ct scorc on lhe LSAT br jusl one point, Shc grad.
uated from Columbia in 1993 and e"cntual1y
bc<:.me vice president Ind general counscl for Cantor Fitzgerald.
"Arlene is the most belutiful person I J~ve e"er known-botb inlide
~nd OUI," Marllyn Krinsky I'rice '74, Friccl's sophomore roommlle.
Aid in her eulogy. ·When I think of Arlene I think of sunsbine. She
wu ~lways smiling, Ilw~)'S looking to set' me belt in everyone Ind
e,'erytbing. She lefl ~ mark on e"ery life lhe touched:

Swede Chevalier "J&

Fredri<: Gabler '93

A Iwo-)'ur prcsident of Phi ~lu ~u fr~t..,.nity.
the 26-)'ear-old Chc"~lier"~ ilio ~ member of the
Sphinx HeM! honor societ)·. Ht earned .. degrtt in
business mllUgemenl in theAg college and tntcred
the ~uitics tnoding dh'ision of Clntor Fittgenld.
ChC\.".lier's mtrcprcneuri~ instincts arne euly; as
~ high•.-:hool m.denl in Ne'" JertC)'. he sUrted his
own slK'CftSful 1mdIcaping bwinea. -His humor
md inlegrit)" touched rIWIy md earned him C'OUIItIns friends." Si)"S his siSler. Tylu Che.·..liCT '04. Fihecn h ~ ptapit ~lttnded Che"~ier'5 funenl. including ne~rlre'"f:~' member arhis
Phi ~h pkdgc d.w; ~ Cornell.-:hobnhip is being esublished in his

-Fredric Jo,'ed living;his f~milJ SI)"5, -sports, gMllbling. trI,..,ling. I good re5uurant, I good ...ine. I
good cigu--.lI...-ays: surrounded ". his Wxe group
of friends: Gibler. 30. gre.... up in New City, N"",'
York. He m~jored in business mma~melll in the
Ag college. rowtd crew, md "-as in K.l.pp'" Signu.
f"'ternil)" After gndlation. Gibler e~rned In
MBA from NYU and benme m ClJuitie:s tndcr for
CmlOl' Fil7ge",ld. Hu wif." Mindy. is tXp«ting
their first child In NO\"Cmoo. ~ IWO ...-ere high scbool sw~thtarts.
His fMllily Iw nublished tbe Fred Gabler Helping Hand Clomp Fund
to send underpri'ilcgcd children to suml1lCT amp. "'l"Iw:re ...~

Balewa Blackman '96

6

Felt. "He WIS

Felt, 41. "-as I passenger on Uniltd Airlines Flight
93. whieh cr~ in run! Pellf\llyh=i.l. He ..-u
tcchnial director of the sofl....~re firm BEA
S)'SIems in Uberty Corner, New Jersey, and had
IWO cbughters••ged tlt"en md fourteen. A longume resident ofMau... ~n. Ntw Jersey. Felt tuned
his undergnodulle degrce from Colgatt...d ~ mu.ter's degree In computCT science on the Hill. -He
""IS ~ Iunds·on <bel,. up his wif". s..n.dn. V.ldez
de,'OIW 10 his church ~nd 10 bis ehildrcn md to me."
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do:w- 10 1,000 people "I his mernori.llliCr>n,~ !'Kalis friend.....J I'nlernil}· brolher Mile Win<krm;on '9]. -Fr~ddy..-u unhdienhly
..nd dedialed 10 his friend!!;md his f.. milr~

Jo,...:J

Donald Havlish Jr. '70
H.., \ish. B. ofVudlcy. Penos)'l,-ani". "..., " ~ior ,-itt presidenl ..t
lhe iosur<ll'ltt industry consulling firm "-ON Corpor"lion. He was
born in Englc•.-<>OO, New Jersey. "nd swdied in ~ Engineering col·
lege for a yNr hefore Iransferring to W..shinglon ;onrl J~lTerson
College and gr;l<lualing from OU'luCline Uni,·ersil)" UW School,
though he never prActiced bw. HI." h3t1 a four.ye"r.old d.lughler who
"wu hi. prid" and j,,),.~ SiyS his wife. Flon.. I-l~\ lish,

Sttl<lrl Lee '93
lee, 30, w... in the World·'hdc Center .l!tending a
lin.lno.lltechnol<>gy confereno:. II" held Ad...gree
in oper.ltions n:sc..n:h from Ih" Engine.;,ring colIcge ..nd w;u ,.k<: p~id ...nt for c1icnl senices ..t
O.. uSp'''pse. Lee "'I"-'Cil.lly loo'eel II,Ml $l)'$ his
wife, lynn Udbjorg: ~nl Irips included" saf..n
in Africo... ,-mIlO Paris... ski ;>d,"Cnlurc in Chile.
md .. loor of J.. pm;md Koru. "S1ll.U"1 Iud;on indc·
f"lig..hk oplimism md .. dri.... 10 hc the best in
c.·crylhing he ~ <>IJI 10
Ap Udbjorg. ~from seuN. dhing 10
dimhing mounl;uns. from golfing 10 biking .ond ski,"g.~ He will be
remembered. she Ap.".IS ~"ho ,,1"")·5 \i,-ed life 10 the fullest.;md
.....ied. Uf.,..ond "c1e"cr jokc 10 "II silWOlions hc found hi~lf in:

do:

Sean L)·nch '87
!-lis \~IOri r",oaobiIWOr)' dl."XTibe:< him as -a bm·
ily man, a stockbroker. ""', " ""Iking ~milc.~
l)·neh. ]6. of Morrist""n, '\1('"" Jer5<:)-. h"d
""rked "I Contor I;it"~gcr... ld since 1998; he held.n
MBA from NYU and " ...s the falher oflwo girls. A
fan of the Knicks. M"ts, and le,-". he 10,·ctII0 ski.
swim. golf. pia)' !>;\,kell'all .... nd .e..,I, .. nd is
..... mcmben..<1 fnr his infectious laugh. ~Evcn if what
he was bughing at ",,,-~n't II~lt runny. you'd
to
I.. ugh ",ith Sca",~s;I)"" Gn;:gg K.lurm.ln '87. Lynch'. Phi Dclt~ 11,e13 fraternit)' brother. ~Hc w... '-cry popubr." I Ii, '''If.... l.ori L)nch. is expecting II.... cnul'le'. thinl chil,l in No.-emhcr. Onr of l)"'\Ch's three brolh_
c~. F.lrrell, a I"'rtner wilh C;onlor Fitzgenld... tw died in lhe .lU;tCk.

"'' '"1

Eamon McEncancy '77
lie "-as consi<kf"C<1 on<: "f lhe filK'St pl~,'ers in the
history of coIk~ L.crnuc ami one of lhe IOUgh-

I

esl "Ihletes e ·r to don ~ Rig Roo jersey.
MeEne;oncy, ~
, In ~""rd_..-inning All·
Americm "ho n:pn:scnloo the U.S. in the 1978
World Ucrossc- Ch.JmpionShips. lie ....., mdtK'l<'d
inlo the Cornell Sports lIall of hmc III 1982 md
the ""liON] I...>crossc: 1'1111 of Fame in 1993.
-Eounon was "n inlensely I<.»oal fricnd.~ Ap Cornell
Director of Athletics And) Nod. "who wu well kno-.n for his compt'hli,..,. SJliril. OO\lng<:. Ic~ip • .....J gcn"rosil)·.~ McEnc........,. h..d
foor children. work<'d "I Cmlor Filzgenkl, ,ilId was married 10
Bonni" M;ocDoru.ld ,o,kE""""",·. MI'S '78. In lhe 1993 bomhing of the
WorldTr~dc Cenl"r. he was crcditctl "ilh helping
sixtl··Ii,-c col·
k ..gut'S by le""ing them down a smol<e·lllleel 'ui.... c11.

Q,-"

-
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Virginia Ormiston-Kenworthy, ,\UE '82
Qrmiston-Kcn..-orthl·. 42, studied electrial engineering on the Hill.
"ori<<'d for M.usb lie McLcnlWl" online cnlit)·, m....sh.com, and
lAd I I()n and .. diughlct".1hc firwlCU.1 sen ices compmy lost 292
empl.,,-cct in the ~1Iad:. "We ITC" communily defined by shared 'oalU<:II ;and common goals. b) concern for each olbcr ~nd for ach
other's f..milies and kr..ed onc:s.~the lirm', du.lrm;on, JelTGrocnbcrg.
s;aid "I .. mcmorill service in 51 Pnrick', CothOOrll. "We arc" communil) in gr;ef.~

snc

Kaleen Pezzuti '9S
Born in Rc<1 &nk. New Jersey. the 28·l-e..r.old
was'" food science m~jor on thc Hill, where she
W.lS an officer "f Kappa Kappa G.lmma sorority
,,"d played intramural sporu, She worked as a
broker for Cantor Fitzgerald for six }'ears and
enjoyed p"inting. arl, golf, ...ncl tn,el. Pc:auti's
brother-in_law .lnd oo)'fricn<1 ""Crc also killed in
lhe World Trllle Center. -l1te depth of her
thoughtfulltCM;uld energy of Iw:r spirit m..de Iw:r
our ;mchor.~ said H.....w. robsl Jollluon '95. ~snc
OUr glue'- A
fund Iw bttn esublished in f'nzuli', memory 10 edUCOte her niece

"...,

"",I

ncpne...

Midlul Tanner '79
In high school. T.umcr led hi' foolb.1llle"m to a
N~' }ersc:). Wle Frueh..1.d>ool clwnpionship;
..t Cornell, the qll.U"lcm..ck Iw:lped lhe Big Red
~hic...., a winmng rc-cord in 1979. -Mt!r.e hMI ~
r"nnon for;on ....m," ~·s Don Fanelli '76. ~ Chi Psi
fraternit)· brothcr. A tx)n$ulIler CC'OOOmics m~jor
on the Hill. lhe .....,-eu-okl Iud a 5e'"Cnlecn·)"Cu
nrccr .IS .In InU:'SlntCnt officer "nd Irlller for
Canlor Fitlgerald. "here colle"gues nieknam'-"d
the 250'pound. six.fooIT..nner"Tin)'-~ lie and hi, wife. Michel", had
two ,!.tughlers, with whom he liked 10 pb)· foolh.. l1 in the living
room. ~Micll.lc1 had a sense of humor I couldn'l find anpdlere <'Ise,~
his ",lfe '''')'S, 1:1l1l1<'r C<Xlchcd hi. older ,!.tughler·s softb,,11 "nd baskethall t",ams, anll root<-"I for Ihe Met. amlth... J.. tlI.

1\1, Blake Wallens '92
W... llens. 31. m"jor",l in hi~lOrY.lt Cornell, where
he ..OIlS ~ N.lliona] Scholu. social"nd phitanthrop)·
duirm~n for Del'" Chi fr"lern'I)'• .....J ~ member
of the rugby club. He "..., ~ senior ,·icc prrsillent
in porlfolio I......ing ..t C;onlor Fiugerakl. His
f.~r;" D<>n.IIdW~11cns '59. "10 '63: his brother
is.Jordm W"lIens '94. "BlUe hMI" ,>:"'t for Iife.ond
" ronugious cnthmustn llul an}..,..., who a-ossed
piths "ith him quid-I)· oI-cr,ed and "OIlS touched
h)'," A)" his" ,fe. Rairu Kormm WollleM '96, ~H" hMI a gifl for ]h-ing
in the moment and look grcat joy in the sImple 1'1c-..n:s of lifegoing for ~ hik" or !>ike ride;n the woo.h. e"ling a gre~1 mcoll. muing dtildrcn bugh, lislening 10 music. $pCOOmg time "ith friends or
("mil)'. or rclishing" quiet w«kend ,,'ilb hil ..·ife.~

For r'!fOrmcrm,,, on _moriaJ jUrwH. tunr<Jl'l louru 1ld>illSOf) <Jl .4/umn;
Affarrs &. (N'Tlapmntr, S5 Bro~lI JI.oaJ. IthlK<l, NY. /4g50.l";a ._mail.
1",g@ro",dl,NU:b) piton•. (607) 15-1-6/EJ.
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LETTER

FROM

ITHACA

A SENSE OF COMMUNITY
FACING THE FUTURE, AS A NATION AND CLOSER TO HOME

"""",,-,..-

eptember has long been my favorite month:
the heat of summer dissipating in cool
evenings, the emerging autumn colors, the
energy and promise of a new school year. But
September 2001 was unlike any other September. In addition to coping with the tragic events of September 11,
which touched us all, I was faced with a more inllnemate

O

crisIs within my own £1mily.
My wife, Susan, was diagnosed with
a serious ilJllt:5s. one that would require
a battery of tests. hospitalization, and
surgery. On September 10. I accompanied her to a Syracuse hospital, where
she was given the pre-admission exalllination required for surgical patients.
The next morning. as we contemplated

the ordeal she was about to face, we
were interrupted by news of the terrorist attacks. Our personal concerns were
shoved aside as we watched the reports.
8
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A world that had seemed secure and
orderly only a few days before was
crumbling and crashing around us.
As the Cornell community gathcred Oll Septcmber 14 to reflect and
lllourn, I stood in a chilly white room,
offering cncouragement to my wife
during a series of MR.I scans. The following Monday, as students and professors held a teach-in in Kennedy Hall. I
sat ncrvously outside :1Il operating
room. For the rest of the week, as Cornell students, faculty, and staff continued

to gather and discuss what \v:lS happening, I shuttled be[WceJl Ithaca and Syracuse. My mind raced, jumping back and
forth from the events shaking my family to the ones transforming Cornell,
America, the world. Everything had
gone crazy. Our children were feamll,
and it was impossible to tell them
"everything will be all right"-on any
level.
And yet, amidst the madness and
ullcertainty, there \v:lS a reassuring affirmation of cOllllllunity. My family was
receiving strong support &om neighbors
and friends, from people we know well
and others we barely know, who
stepped fonv:lm with food, flowers, rides
for thc kids, and cxpressions of support.
People were reaching out at Cornell,
too. The September 14 convocation on
the Arts Quad was the largest gathering
on the Hill since the days of the Barron
Hall COlllmunity in 1969-when I \v:lS
an undergraduate-but what a difference in mood and message. This time,
Cornellians were united in sorrow and
determination, not bitterly divided and
arguing among themselves. That same
sentiment was repeated across the country, and around the world. as people
gathered to share their horror at what
had happened and to find solace in
community.
I'm happy to report that Susan came
through thc surgery very wcll, and that
her prognosis is good. Despite her illness,
we know we are much more fortunate
than the thousands who said good-bye
to loved ones on the morning of Septcmber II. never imagining it would be
the last time. Our life at home has slowly returned to its usual routine, JUSt as
most ofAmerica has remrned to a semblance of normalcy. Our lives will never
really be the same, though. and it's important to hold on to the sense of community that was forged in the dark days
of September. We're going to need it.
-

Jim Roberts

t

Well connected
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MorganStanley
Success comes a lot easier when you have access to the right information and more customized advice. Get connected
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THE OLD FASHIONED WAY
WHY TEACH SEX ED?

o Cornell students reaDy need Professor Andrea
Parrot's human sexuality course (Currents, September/October 2001)'Why have we abandoned modesty and dignity in conveying to
our children the intimate and beautiful expression oflove
between a husband and wife making love? A woman and
man entering marriage as virgins have a lifetime ofjoy
discovering ways of giving pleasure to
each other.
A course in human reproduction
and :I good sex manual are far better
rh:m sitting in a coed elm and handling
and personalizing sex toys. My husband
tells me the first nocturnal emission is
not a big mystery. Guys figure it Ollt
when they awake the next morning.
Cornell doesn't need to sallction
rccreation:1l sex. Too m:llIY in the media
already do that-too well.
Naomi POl/i,l Zucker '53
Geol}!etOl4'II. TeX/1S

MISSING THE MARK

I WAS SADDENED TO READ IN PRES-

idem Emeritus Rhodes's article that,
"The whole area of studem advising
cries out for attention" ("A Moral Vocanon," September/October 200 I). Not
many undergraduates know the right
questions to ask. We often don't have
the experience to see the bigger picture.
As an English major in the early
Sixties, I sought guidance, but ran into
roadblock after roadblock. When seeing
my advisor :about senior registr:ltion, I
was treated wilh disdain because my
gr:ldes seemed toO low for grad school.
No advice was offered, nor were options---such as teaching assistantshipsexplained. Like the student in the
article, I walked the graduation day
gauntlet on the Arts Quad, unable to be
greeted by professors who knew me.
Professor Staller kept me !Tom total embarrassment by shaking my hanc!-I had
babysat for his children. [ was the sale
10
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architect of my
destiny, but I
stumbled
and
could have used
suppOrt instead
of revulsion.
Now I am an
independent college admissions
advisor. While]
loved Cornel]
:and :alll extremely gr:ltcful for the
financial suppOrt
I had. ] have
mixed feelings
about recommending Cornell
to my c1iems.
That things havcn't changed much is an
indictment of a university, great and glorious, that has fOIb'Otten its real purpose,
Kartll Ramf!cv Smilll '63

Mill Vn/lry, Califomill
WHAT KIND OF UNIVERSITY DO WE

have, if President Emeritus Rhodes
claims that professors inflated grades
during the Sixties to keep inept scholars!Tom going to Vietnam? Now, in Arts
& Sciences, students must read translated works by fon;~ib'11 authors. How does
that help them in later life? It would be
far better for them to be acquainted
wilh 13ritish and American classics. HistOry of foreign countries is not too bad,
but it should not be limited to one. European or Asiatic history is broadening,
but limiting it to China or India does

little for education.
There is an abysmal ignorance of
geography and hislOry by all university
graduatL'S. They are not up on world or
domestic affairs. Thcy do not learn
much of this in college, where they art'
shielded from world aft,irs. Education
never StOpS, unless all you read is the
Sports, Financial, and Cornie sections of
the newspaper,
We had a smdent in nledical collcb'C
who dropped om
after his freshman
year. World W;,r II
came and his father re-enrolled
him to saVL' him
from serving his
cOlllltry. We all
went, but he was
saved from hazardous duty.
John Hoolcy '38,
l'vlD '42
"'Ierritl /slm/(I,
F!.lr;dll
JOEL SAVISHINSJ<Y

is correct that
"Employers [have
a practice o~ offering inducements to get [clderly] people 10 retire" (Currents, September/
October 200 I), but he is dislllayingly
uncritical of Ihis bigoted practice. Why
is it Jlly less discrimin:ltory to offer such
inducemcnts only to the elderly than it
would be to offer sllch inducementS
only to married women?
Felicia AckemrCllr '68
Pnw;dcnCl', Rhode fsll/ud
THE CASE FOR COMMAS

I COULI)N'T ACKEE MORE WITH

Scott Conroes "Imperative Cast""-Does
Gr.:llllmar Really Matter?" (Letter from
Ithaca. September/October 2001). I
have noticed for years, in cOllwrsation
with just aboUT everybody, that even in
everyday speech there is an appalling

RESENTATION
At an invitation-only premiere.
By controlling who sees your resume.

And who doesn't. leaving just you,
your resume and tho person who's hiring.

So log on and visit your future.
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lack of understanding of grammar and
an abhorrent misuse of many words. As
I have two children. one in high school
and the other in college, I can tell you
that it appears that this problem begins
early on, in the pre-college years of ed~
ucation. All we can do is to try to get
out the propet word-to our children,
gr:llldchildren, and, of course, to our fellow Corndlians.
Elliott UcbemJa/1 '72
PI"illviel/.1 New York
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be rolling in their graves at the thought
that proper gr:lllunar is no 101lb'Cr taught
at Cornell. I learned llIore about the
English language in all engincering
course than in all thc courses taught by
English teachcrs during my school days.
Cornell's School of Chemical Engineering grew OUI of Professor F. H.
"Dusty" Rhodes's industrial chemistry
courses in Baker Lab. As the school's
first director, Dusty had a campus-wide
reputation as a hard t:lskmaster.
Each week in Unit Operations, a
course on distillation, extraction, and filtration, Dusty required students to
analyse their lab data in a written report. Each report earned one grade for
technical content and one for written
presentation. Dusty multiplied the
gndL'S and divided by 100 to get the report grade. Thus an 80 for content and
a 70 for exposition yielded a 56! He
marked papers with a fountain pen
filled with red ink and corrected errors
of spelling and grammar. Often, he
drew a red line across the page and on
the facing page wrote, "Why not say it
this way?" His rewritten version gave
the student a meaningful lesson in the
use of the English language. I still recall
his edict that "data is a plural word!"
Thus, data lire not data is.
Dusty was a fine professor of engineering, but made an even greater im~
pression on this student as a teacher of
the English language.
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comprehensible reports. The course included weekly laboratory experiments,
with a report due each Friday noon.
Several of the class could not face
Dusty's dual-grade system and changed
to a chemistry major in Arts. There were
no complaims of inhibition of one's
rigllt of self-expression.
I worked in the chemical industry
for fifty-plus years and had probably ten
or fifteen chemical engineers. Only one
could write a decent report; I spe!lt a lot
of time correcting and revising to make
them useful, understandable, and compact. My chel11ist.~ were better, but nOt
by much. Few \vere Cornellians-none
of the chemical engineers was.
A side benefit was the deadline discipline; if anyone brought in a report
five or ten minutes late, Dusty would
throw it in the wastebasket and say; "You
can have the report if yOll \V;l!lt it, but
your mark is zero." As I recall, it happened only once.
William Huckle '36
Hendersonville, North Carolilla
ALL CORNELLlANS MUST LEARN TO

write English well, including proper
grammar. Was there ever a question that
it should be otherwise? To perpetuate
poor gt:llllmar by not correcting it has
lifelong consequences, such 3S failing to
obtain a desired job, being turned down
for graduate school, missing a promotion where writing and analysis are required, neg.ltively impressing potential
in-laws, or p3ssing along poor grammatical habits to the next genention.
If primary or secondary schools do
not teach grammar adequately, that is :I
loss to the individual and to society. But
the flaw is nm hopeless if 3 student is
fortunate enough to enroll in an institution of higher learning. Should Cornell University faculty proudly and
diligently work to improve students'
communications skills, or cater to the
lowest cOlllmon denominator?
JOllatllall Rbslj5ky '60

Haveiford, PellllSylvallia

Brevanf, North Carolina
1

HAD

A

STRICTLY

TECHNICAl.

course at Cornell, but more impoft.1m
and effective than my first-year English
course was Principles of Chemical Engineering, taught by Dusty Rhodes,
who expected his graduates to write

FULL OISCLOSURE
THERE IS A FOUL ODOR EMANATING

from the Qatar medical school deal,
partly chronicled in "House Calls"
Ouly/August 2001).You write that "immediately, faculty and students began

expressing concerns about the plan,
questioning everything... :' Why? Because this deal dearly sOleUs.
Those responsible did it for the
money. There appea~ to be no other
redeeming reason. What we need is
complete and full disclosure. What is
Cornell's management fee? What was
the sheik's "contribution," over and
above his reported investment of$750
million? Are the open admissions guarantees in writing? Are the human rights
assurances in writing? Were full and legal apProv:ll procedures. including proper Board of Trustees involvement,
followed to dle lener? Is the Cornell tail
w:lgging the Corndl dog?
Those of us members of the Cornell community who arc not in this for
a p;l)'check: those of us who are the true
stakeholders in the "business" of Cornell; those of us who are students, alumni, and tenured faculty, smell the
unmist:lk.:lble stench of an ethically rotten deal and demand full disclosure.
Xavier Kohon '67
"'lnvpon &«11, Cafifomio

«couIIt for oil the tOX·
r-.iib~ WI! make to Cornell or
It's wry convenient. H

-/ell Berg '79, AlS '80, AlBA '8 I
C•• 'lIllnt

..... gift of cash. public stock, marketable securities or real
esbIte to open your account. Once established, you notify
Cornell of charitable gifts you wish to make. Gifts will be sent
with full documentation to you and the charitable recipient.
Cost~

All legal. administrative, investment, and accounting services

are free.

I WAS CAUGHT OFF GUA.RD BY THE
N~ York

omes &ont page report about
the Cornell MedIcal College In Qatar.
While President Rawlings claims that
the agreement between Cornell and
Qatar "reflects the common comnutment to educational opporrulllty that
links all Il3tlons and peoples:' it appears
to reflect the common commitment of
modern universities to financial opportunity embodied in the growing links
oct'-Vt.-en corporations and instinltions of
higher education.
h's not Just the bald pUrsUIt of pecuniary g;lin that troubles me. The secrecy under which the plan was
developed and negotiations were conducted is a gross violation of the very
prinCIples of Cornell, and continues :I;
disturbing trend (remember eCornell)
tOw:lrd cOllSolid:l;t1on of decisionmaking power in the hands of a few,
while marginalizing the nujority of the
university's st:tkeholders.To counrer this,
all of Cornell's srakeholders---srudents,
faculty, staff, alumni, area residentT-will
have to mobilize to insert their voices
into the process. Cornell alumni in particular are dropping the ball when it
comes to critical involvement in the
university decision-making processes.

Excellent flMncl8.

m8~ent

Through the foundation you can give pre-tax gifts to charities too small to accept stock gifts. Your fund grows over
time as part of the Cornell endowment. You may recommend that your contributions be invested in one or a combination of four investment pools.

T8. Hv.nt8ges
Gifts are tax deductible in the year you make the gift to the
Foundation. You avoid capital gains taxes on gifts of appreCiated assets.

Support (omell 8nd other causes
For accounts under 1500,000, 50% or more of the funds
contributed must eventually be allocated to Cornell. For
accounts greater than 1500,000, 25% must be allocated to
Cornell. The balance can go to approved non-profit organizations in the U.S. For accounts of $1 million or more, there
is no minimum Cornell allocation.

The Smart Alternative to Commercial
Gift funds or Private foundations

Trusts, Estates, & Planned Giving
•
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Prelaw

We need to be less cheerleader and
more overseer.

PROGRAM

An Introduction to the American legal System

I#ill Comell Medital College responds:
WE REASSURE THE WRITERS THAT

JUNE J-}ULY 26, 2002

For those who are thinking about becoming lawyers ...
To provide an accurate. comprehensive understanding of America's legal
system, this intensive eight-week certificate program combines the four_
credit course, Government 315, "Introduction to the American Legal System,"
with an internship at a law finn or in the legal department of a corporation,
government agency, or nonprofit organization. The program is directed by
Mark A. Belnick, one of America's most distinguished lawyers and a Cornell
alumnus, and features presentations by eminent guest speakers from the worlds
of law. finance, and government. Application deadline; March 29.
... a firm foundation for future study and work.

School of Continuing Education and Summer S•••lons

820 Day Hall, 607 255-7259 • www.sce.comell.edufsp/

"The

best summer
of my life!"
Join other talented high school students this summer
for 3- and 6-week academic programs.

•

•

Davtjansson '89
State College, Pmnsylvanill

Take collese-credlt courses

• Explore colltie and career options
•

live on the beautiful Cornell campus

• Apply online!

Cornell University
Summer College

80.197.820 O,y ~,II.llh,c,. NY 14851·2801 • Phone: 607 255·6203
f..: 6012SS·6665. <·mlll: ,umm.,_,oll.g.O<o,nell.edu

1) the Qatar project W3S developed with
the full involvement and approval of the
Board of Overseers and the Board of
Trustees; and 2) "open admissions guarantees" and "human rights ;assurances"
are among many fund1memal principles
incorporated into the legal agreement
that gives Cornell University full authority and discretion to manage and
operate its branch in Qatar.
Those involved in the planning of
the college in Qatar believe that education can serve to strengthen the rapport
that the United States has with other
nations. And, unlike commercial initiatives, it has the potential for imparting
enduring v3lue to the regions of the
world we might serve.
Further, this initiative is entirely
consistent with the mission of the college, as adopted by the Board of Overseers and the Boord of Trustees:
" ... Weill Cornell Medical College
... (is) committed to the delivery of the
highest quality health care that serves
the needs of the local, regional, national, and world communities. The instimtion is dedicated to the provision of
health education, prevention, detection
and treannem of disease, and the de-...·elopment of a research agenda and public health policy responsive and sensitive
to the needs of these communities."
The oceans no longer separate, isolate, or protect nations. As Americans we
need to continue to take global leadership to make this a better and safer planet for all peoples. Evil will prevail to the
extent that those who have the power
to do the right thing do nothing instead. We believe that the Weill Cornell
Medical College initiative in Qatar can
make a significant contribution to making this a better world.

Dam'el Alonso, WCMC ill Qatar deal!
Antonio CoIIO, WCMC dean
New York, New York
REMARKABLE REUNERS

AS AN UNDERGRADUATE. I STAYED

on campus for twO alumni weekends,
14
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Master the 21st Century Workplace
working and mingling with all the "old
grads" ("Togerher Again," September/October 2001).The oldsters celebrating their 50th Reunion were tre3ted
:as pretty sp<.'CiiI fotks--:ll1d dcscfV(.-dly so.
This year r returned for my own
50th and joined my classmates in that
"pretty special" feeling. We congntubtcd each other on the number who
showed up, our continued :lbility to
have a good time, the amount of lIloney we'd donated to the university, and
the depth of our loyalty to al1m mater.
And then the :alumni Jll36':lzinc arrived with eight p:lges of coverage of
the big wet'kend. It W:lS an exciting
piece. dt'scribing incidents :and people
from the cl:asses of '26 through '91even a mention of the new dorms for
the CI3ss of '05. Uut what did you say
of the Class of '51? AUSOLUTELY
NOTHING. Are we that unremarkable?
Most of us think nol.

Bob Demt '5"
Raleigh, North Carolilla

Cornell's School of Industrial and Labor
Relations, recognized as the preeminent
labor and management school in the
nation, now offers a masters degree in
New York Cily.

:l.. !U':£:
J\i:;9!.}~.r.£..'-8
r:)~·r
••I.::
•• I.!.

• 2 year program. Midtown location
• Saturday classes. Intimate class size

1:..

• Taught by renowned Cornell professors
• Affordable, Ivy League education
To attend an informational session
or for more delails, call: (212)340-2886
write: mpsnyc@corneil.edu or visit:
www.i1r.comell.edu/gradprograms/mpsnyc
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'ALBATROSS' GETS AN F

HUGE GUFFAWS HERE UPON SEEING

the rendering of the ponderous. cubist
Milstein H:lll (Correspondence. September/October 200l). Condolenc{'s
:lIsa. as the C:alllPUS'S descent into utter
visml ch30s picks up the p:ace.
Steven Hall's design makes any
Frank Gehry project look s.1nc in COlllp:arison, (Is this "giant !amern" borrowed from the S{'t of nil.' C,biuel lif Dr.
Ca/(gdri?) As to its being a "!lew g:l.tc\v:lY
to campus"-tl13nks, but I'll usc the
door for human beings. "A gl\:;lter sensc
of security," indeed. From encountering
:In al'sthetic monster? YO\l \v:lllt security? Get l:I.mp pOStS ;lnd streetlightS.

Jrffiey Erickson '72
Dm,jds<lII, North Carolil1d
IT IS HARD TO FIND WORDS TO EX-

press the mter dismay and dis.1ppoimmcn! r felt when 1 saw ,he proposed
Milstein H:l11. This is where we have
come to in our bravc new world-an
utterly me;lllingless and soulless de.ign
dl;lt bc;lfS no rd;ltion to the be;luty of
its surroundings or to the great tradition
of the Cornell C3mpus. As third-year
students in 1965, we were given thc
same problem on the samc sitt:. Tho\lgh
1 was still wcr behind rhe cars, my

Dantel J Mansoor 79, MBA '8D

189 West 89 Street Suite 7P

The GoodWorks Group

New York, NY 10024
Tel 212706-2126
Fax212706·2127

Philanthropic AdviSOry and
~anagennentsenrices

InfoOGoodWortcsGroup com
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design demonstrates a sensitivity that
puts Holl's to shame. Shame on all those
who would foist this albatross on future
architects. I say give it an F and send it
back to the dr:lwing boards.
Noalt Grteuberg '65
FalmourlJ, MassarhusellS

•
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IN MEMORIAM

'61,
PhD '69, first in the Teagle locker
room, hOllle to varsity teams, and b.ter
at Chi Psi events, and learned of his
passing with gre3t sadness (Alumni
Deaths, May/June 2001).
Al (along with L. Pierce Williams,
our faculty advisor) interceded on multiple occasions to ensure the surviV31 of
men's gymnastics, what he described as
one of the true Ivy League sports. The
team survived and even prospered, in
no small part thanks to his assistance.
Al was initiated into Chi Psi while
acting as our faculty advisor in the late
Seventies. Invitations to join the chapter are made with great care and deliberation; to invite a f:1culty member is
incredible. For the professor to accept
and subject himself to the indignities of
initiation rites is, to say the least. well
beyond extraordinary.
Had he not passed, AI would now
be wielding his tremendous intellect
and uncommon common sense to help
guide the military strategies and policies of the current administration.
Jr.lf Magid '79
WYlIl/ewood, PemlSy{vmria
J GOTTO KNOW ALVIN BERNSTEIN

JUNE Z-JULY 26, 2 0 0 2

"

intensive, multifaceted program designed 10 give participants a
greater understanding of the workings of government and the processes
by which public policy is developed. Enroll in two courses which take place
in the morning and in the evening. Most of the day is devoted to individual
internships at congressional committee offices, executive-branch agencies,
interest groups, arts and research institutions, and other organizations in the
Washington, D.C. area. p;uticipanls live, and classes and program activities
are held, at the Cornell Center (near Dupont Circle). Registration deadline:
Apri115.

7/

School of Continuing Education and Summer S•••lons
311 Caldwell Hall· 607 255-4090' www.sce.comell.edufsplhlmllsiw.html

Reality rrurpassa expectations
ELEGANT when you rent an Elegant
IRELAND Ireland vacation casde, CQuntry

r

house, Or romantic cottage!

apartment. Choose from our

VlUA RENTAL'!
PAINTING ClASSES
WINE TOUIlS
..

CREAllVE WRITING
(,'OOIlING SCHOOLS
FReE tA.TAUtG

portfolio of60 top Irish horne9"""
all of them available for shon
periods of one week or more.

For full tktails on rentals, chauffcur-driV<:lI
and other services, please contact:

cars,

Elegant ireland
P.O. 8ox60SO, Dublin 8, Iro:lond
Tel: 353-1-4151632, F"",:35)-1-4751012
E-mail: info@ld~rnl.ie
\V.bsi••: . . -.•I<'8_n._i.

LEGACY CORRECTION
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hl!lllologlcl!Il tours
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MAY
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srcin
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Rood 01 China
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~tia~ia& Castles
SootIIern Italy zanzibar & Clm.1n
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Gralldparell1S & Cyprus, .Crete &
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The Nabataeans
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ADVERTISING IN
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IVY GETAWAYS

rr~:J1

SootlIem Italy
",M' __

271 Mad;soo Ave, 004_, NY, NY 10016
lHTtlIiI: III'ChtoursOIlOl.COOTJ
Toft Free, 866-140-5130
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GILPIN

'04

IS THE

great-grcat-grandson of Frank Warden
Ormsby 1881 (Engineering). He is the
great-grandson of Alexis Charles Kleberg' 14 and Louise Ormsby Kleberg
'16, and lily grandson.
Amr Kle/x>rg Blakeslee 8/ack '46
ElIgleu'OOd, F/llrida
Cornell Alumni Magazine welcomes letters
from readers. They should be sif/Ied and not
longer than 200
and may be edited
for space or clarity, Send them to: Letters to
the Editor, ComeII Alumni Mapioe, 55 8rt:M'n
Rd., Ithaca, NY, 14850-1247,
e-mail: comell_rnagazlneOcomeU.edu
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The 19th Annual

April 11-13,2002
Cornell University

Cornell
Engineering
Conference

Spon$ored by the Cornell
Society of Engineel"$.
the official alumni organiution
of me College of Engineering.

The Body is a Machine,
The World is a System:

For reginration or
information. contact:

The Convergence of Engineering
and the Life Sciences

Jeanne Subialk.a
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jms20@cornell.edu
www.engineering.comell.edu
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Southern Tuscan Spin: Bicycling in Italy
April 23-May 1, 2002
Enter a wine lover's paradise amidst medieval masterpieces, Renaissance
villages. and primeval landscapes-by bicyclel Highlights include world
famous vineyards. a landscape of clay dunes and bare white cliffs, ancient
Etruscan cemeteries, and four-star hotels.

Sedona Sunrise: Adventures in the Arizona "Outback"
April 30-May 5, 2002
Join COE favorite David Moriah for a week of desert hiking and rock climbing, combined with storytelling and solitude, in one of America's premier
natural environments-the stunningly beautiful red rock cliffs of
Northern Arizona. Lodging includes top-rated Briar Patch Inn and
futuristic model city Arcosanti.

The Ultimate Adventure: Alaska
June 16-22, 2002
Join COE Executive Director and longtime Alaskan Todd Miner for this
adventure to the world famous Don Sheldon Mountain Hut on the Ruth
Glacier in Denali National Park and Preserve. Trip includes glacier travel and
natural history, cross-country skiing, ice-climbing, and 36().degree views!
For more information on these expeditions. contact
Cornell Outdoor Edu<:atlon
The Field House. Campus Rd .. Ithaca. NY 14853
607-255-6183 • teambuilding@<:ornell.edu • www.coe.comell.edu
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NEWS FROM AND AROUND CAMPUS

MAKING THE GRADE

traditions and historic roocs, [andl a vigOrollS and productive record of currell[
accomplishment and commitment."

UPS AND DOWNS OF THE RATINGS GAME

JGSM: A GOOD DEAL

he results of the required ten-year reaccreditation of Cornell by the Middle States Association Commission on Higher Education have
been released. The verdict: the university's
future is "very bright."
The report, which followed Cornell's own self-study and
evaluative visit by a Middle States
tC3m last spring. cited a number of

311

strengths. including solid finances.
cOillmitments to diversity and needblind admissions, mOOt:st sraff turnover,
an exceptionally bC3udful campus, and

a strong graduate program. It also

The Johnson School offers good "bang
for the buck," according to Foroes. In its
Octobcr 15 issue, the magazine ranked
Cornell's business school 3t number
seven ill return for investmcnt-the
cost of tuition versus post-graduation
salary balanced against the wages students were earning when tht:y left the
job market to b'Ct an MBA. The tOp ten:
Harvard, Penn. Columbia, Dartmouth,
Chicago, Yale, Cornell, MIT, Nonhwt:stern, and Stanford. According to the
study, the average Cornell MilA from
the Class of '96 earned $35,000 on entering school, paid a tot;ll of$57,000 in
tuition, and made $1 18,000 in 2000.

named st.'Vcral d1311engcs facing Cornell,
including frustration over tcaching and
research f.1cilitics in the Ag college and
dissatisf.1ction with the student advising
system overall.
The university, the report concluded, is "a special place, with distinctive

A DROP TO 14TH

iI
18
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Cornell didn't fare well in the latest
U.S. Nt:lllS & World Report ran kings of
colleges and universities. The university. rated tenth last year, dropped to fourtecnth--ticd with \V.1shington University, St. Louis_ Cornell administrators
have dismissed the drop 3S the result of
:l change in the lllagazine's methodology. According to Ron Ehrenberg, the
lves professor of industrial and labor relations and economics and director of
the Cornell Higher EduC:ltion Research
Institute, U.S. News stopped counting
independent studies and honors theses
as "small classes," thereby nising Cornell's average cla.'iS size. Says Ehrenberg:
"There is nothing fimdamentally different this year from last year."
The lllab'3zine's 2002 ran kings put
Princeron in the top spot. Harvard and
Yale tied for second. followed by Cal
Tech, with MIT, Stanford, and Penn
tied for fifth. Cornell has fluctuated between sixth and fourteenth since 1988,
Ehrenberg notes, adding th:!t "there's no
trend in our ranking."

EMIR IN NYC
A ROYAL VISIT

he Em.ir of Qatar
toured Weill Cornell Medical Center in New York in
October, donating $1 million to
its burn unit and greeting vic-

IN THE MIND

patients suffering from a rare form of
immobility. Sacks prescribed a Parkin-

SACKS VISITS

son's drug, with dramatic results-pa-

lecture entitled
"Neurology and
the Soul:The Real
Awakenings" was
the centerpiece of physician and
author Oliver Sacks's first visit

A

to

tims of the World Trade Center attack
being treated there. During the visit. the
Emir reaffirmed plans for a branch of
the Medical college in his Persian Gulf
nation. The project, which has been criticized due to concerns about human
rights and lack of disclosure during
planning, will COSt S7SQ million over the
next ten )'Cars.The instimtion expect'S to
graduate its first doctors in 2008.

campus as an A.D. White Professor-

at-Large in September. Sacks, who
wrote The Mml W1JO Mistook His Wife jor
a HQI and the book on which the film
Awakenings was based, described his experiences in the 19605 working with

tiems who hadn't moved or spoken for

decades got better. The recovery,
though, proved to be temporary. "] was
bewildered and terrified, as were many
of the patients." Sacks recalled of watching them relapse. "I also fclt guilty."
Born in London, Sacks is a professor of neurology at the Alben Einstein
and NYU med schools. His campus
stay included visits to classi,s, neuroscience, and freshman writing classt'S: he
also led a colloquium based on his upcollling book about his childhood love
of chemistry.

GIVE MY REGARDS TO . . .

GETTING RELIGION
CURW OIRECTOR

he former head of
Penn State's Center
for Ethics and Religious Aff.,jrs has been
named director of Cornell United Religious Work. The Reverend Kenneth Clarke, a Baptist minister who holds a master's degree from
Colgate R.ochester Divinity School,
took the post in July. The organization,
founded in 1919, was the first interfaith
program on a major American campus.

TlH\f (OIlN~IIIAN\ IN TH[ N[W\

Donald Ken' '61, PhD '66, former directOr of Los Alamos National Laboratory,
named the ClAs deputy dire<tor for sdence and technology.

Nobel laureate Robert Richardson, the
Newman professor of physics and the university's vice proVOSt for research, elected
to the American Philosophical Society.

Miguel ferrer '59, MBA '6t. Paul
Goutd '67, Kevin McGovern '70. Carolyn Chauncey Neuman '64. Phil
Young '62, OlIld CnigYunker '72, elected to the university board of trustees.

University trustee Bruce Raynor '72,
elected president of the 240.000·member
Union of Needletrades.lndustrial, and Textile Employees (UNITE).

Professors Christine Shoemaker (civil
and environmental engineering) and
Thomas Seeley (neurobiology and behavior), winners of Yon Humboldt Research
Awards. the most prestigiOUS honor given
by Germany to foreign scie<ltists.

Sharon Prost '73, a former Senate Judiciary Committee staffer. named by Presi·
dent Bosh to a U.S. Circuit judgeship in the
District of Columbia.
David Glenn-Lewin, PhD '73, named
president of Maine's Unity College.

BIRTHDAY SONG
HUSA IS 80

n September, the
Departmcnc of
Music celebrated
composer Karel
Husa's eightieth birthday with a
Barnes Hall concert dedicated
to his work. Husa, the Kappa Alpha

profl'SSor of composition from 1954 until his retirement in 1992, capped off the
evelling by conducting the Cornell
Chamber Qrclll,stra in hi, Pastoral filr
Slrjll.~ Orchestra.
NOVEMUER/DECEMUER 21H)1
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A 'PIONEER'

R&D
TnveI iUld tourism will bounce back despite the September 11 terrorist attacks.

said hospitality experts on a recent Hotel school panel. Marc 8runo '93 of Aramark Corp. and John Sharpe '65,
rotmerIy of Four Seasons Hotels, say the
industry wilt benefit from improvements
In security.

*

Wireless browsing In class can lead to
distractions and lower grades, finds a
study by profeSSOI"'$ William Anns (com-

puter science) and Geri Gay. PhD '85
(communicatlon).They say teachers muSt
provide stnJcwre in order for students
to benefit I'rom the technology.

*

Making artifkial eggs for sterile women

is po$Slbie. S3)'5 Weill Medical College re-

searcher Giaflpiero Palermo. Palermo believes his work. combining cloning
technology with cell fertilization meth-

ods.could lead to the creation of human
babies.

Jury awards

*

V"e

not out or control,linds

111 study by professors Theodore Eisen.
berg (law) and Martin Wells (biometrics).
tn 111 review of nearly 9,000 tr;als. they
found that judges award punitive dam-

ages about ;u often as juries do.

*

Ethanol-gasoline mixtures will not solve

Ameria.'s fossil fuel shortage. ~ entomology professor David Pimentel, PhD
'51. In analyzing the torn-to-car fuel
process, Pimentel coociudeO it takes 70
parcel'll more el'lergy to make ethanol
from grail'l than its combustion produces.

t1OI\.E INFORMATION ON CORNEU.
RESEAACH ISAIiAll.A8l..EAT
WWW.N~COP./IlB.L..EOU.
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C. FABRICANT, 81

a

atherine Grenci
Fabricant '42, MS
'48, a microbiology
researcher in Cornell's Vet college who was
among the first to link viruses

with :uherosclerotic heart disease, died
September 13 after a long illness. She
was eighty-one.
Fabricant's studies, conducted in the
1970s using chickens and cats, led to her
viral hypothesis for human heart disease.
Her work was further substantiated in
the early Eighties, when researchers at
Baylor College of Medicine reported
evidence ofa version of the herpes virus
in the fany plaques of humans with diseased arteries.
Fabricant was "a real pioncer," says
Bruce Calnek, DVM '55, MS '56, the
Steffen professor of veterinary medicine
emeritus. "It was the kind of thing that,
had the work gone directly into humans, wins Nobel Prizes," he says. "It
was that major."
Fabricant was born in Italy in 1919
and moved to Rochester, New York, as
a child. After earning bacteriology degrees at Cornell she joined the research
staff of the Ag and Vet colleges, con-

duccing studies, publishing papers, and
teaching courses. She is survived by her
husband and frequent research partner,
Julius Fabricant, PhD '49, professor of
avian medicine emeritus. They were
married more than fifty years and raised
twO children.

OFF COUNCIL
STUDENT RESIGNS

fter serving two
years of his fouryear term, the first
Cornell student
ever to sit on Ithaca's Conunol1
Council has resigned. Josh Glas-

A

stetter '01, a government major in the
Arts college, represented the city's
Fourth Ward, which includes Collegetown and West Campus. Among the
reasons he cited for leaving council
wcre a f.1mily illness and a desire to encouragc de facto two-year council
terms-----bt."1:ause, he told thc SIII1, "it will
be more practical with the schedules of
student5."Two undcrgrads have cntered
the race to replace him: Democrat Jamison Moore '04 and East Hill Unity Party member Peter Mack '03. Glasstetter
originally ran for council on the Green
Party ticket but later switched to the
Democrats.

"Thh splend;d book
represents for me the application of 'distilled wisdom'
to our understanding of the
nature of the modern research
university and the issues
that confront it. President
Rhodes is unfailingly
thoughtful and eloquent."
- William G. Bowen,
President, The Andrew W.
Melton Foundation

.. Engaging.... The chapter
on the cost of higher education is itself worth the cost
of the book, and more."
-Stanley Fish, Dean,
University of Illinois
at Chicago
UFrank H.T. Rhodes...
provides us with an
insider's fascinatingand eminently practicalview of the modern
university."
-Diana Chapman Walsh,
President, Wellesley College
"Frank Rhodes tells the
story of the modern
American university, with an
understanding drawn from
deep personal experience.
His treatment is thoughtfully upbeat, but doesn't flinch at diagnosing
flaws and proposing remedies. This book is a gem."
-Donald Kennedy, President Emeritus, Stanford University

"Earns a solid A." -Kirkus Reviews

(starred review)

At bookstores, or call (800) 666-2211

C

$29.95

Cornell University Press
www.comellpress.cornell.edu
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WHEN YOU'RE A JET John McCord '97 will join the British Basketball league's Chester Jets for the 2001-02 season. The former Ivy
League All-Conference member is a four-time SBl All-Star and led
the league in scoring last year, averaging 25.2 points per game. Before signing with the Jets, McCord spent two seasons with the
Thames Valley Tigers and one with the Edin-

burgh Rocks before returning to the Tigers
last year.
SKATING 10 SALT LAKE Lynah favorite Joe
Nieuwendyk '88 has been selected as a
member of Canada's 2002 Olympic hockey
team. An ieer in the 1998 Nagano Games,
Nieuwendyk was named ECAG Player of the
Year for 1986-87. He has pl~ fifteen seasons in the NHl for two championship-winning teams: Calgary in 1989 and Dallas in
1999. Last season Nieuwendyk led the Dallas Stars with his team-high twelve power
play goals.

BIG

Hall of Fame: his father, William Harllness, was inducted in 1961.
PICTURETHISA new collection of photographs of women in sports
will feature the worll of photographer Karen Bucher '70. The book.
Game Face, inclUdes "Erin Ironing Her Uniform," Bucher's 1994 photo of a high school basketball player. It was
shot in the photographer's hometown of las
Cruces, New Mexico.
GAME

SEPTEMBER 29, 2001
The sprint football team bounc.ed bac.k
from a Iast-second opening loss to Penn
with a convincing 27-6 thrashing of
PrInceton. The Big Red dominated from
the outset, recovering a fumbled punt attempt on the Tigers' first possession and
seorlna on a touchdown run by sophomore Dean Coccaro two plays later.
Comell upped the score to 27.(1 on an
SO-yard punt rewrn by junior Adam
Romelser before Princeton got on the
board with a late TO,

LACROSSE LEGEND Former Comeillacrosse
and hockey coach Ned Harkness was
among those inducted into the U.S. lacrosse
Hall of Fame this fall. Coaching lacrosse from 1966 to 1968, Harkness led the Big Red to two Ivy titles and a 35-1 record. Before Cornell, Harkness coached lacrosse for eleven years at RPI, compiling
a record of 136-21-2. He is a second-generation inductee to the

IT'S A GIRL Comell's field hockey and men's
lacrosse games will have a brand new face in
the crowd. The most recent additioo to the Big
Red sidellnes is Carissa Lynn Tambroni, the
daughter of Michelle and JeffTambroni-head
coaches, respectively, of the field hockey and
men's lacrosse teams. Born on september
23, Carissa is the couple's first child.

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY This winter marks the
thirtieth anniversary of women's hockey on
the Hill. A celebration to commemorate the
occasion is set for November, during the
Brown and Harvard home games, (Brown is
coached by Margaret Degidio-Murphy '83,
a member of Cornell's Athletic Hall of Fame.) Since 1971 the
women of Lynah have earned six Ivy championships; they entered
this season with an all-time record of 302-263-25,
- Amanda DaNns

WINTER SCHEDULE
..... IUlCElBAU.Ncw. 16 at C8n1S1us' Noy. 19 at Notre Dame'
NIx 26 It Bucknell· Now. 29 at Syracuse • Dec. 1 CoIJ!tS. Dec. 3
IIhaca . Dec. 5 BuffIIo . Dec. 8 at I.af8)ette . Dec. 22 Lehilfl' Dec.
28-29 SpIder IlMIatIonalat RIchmond' Jan. 2 at Geofgia Tech' Jan.
5 Army' Jan. 11 at Brown' Jan. 12 at Yale•• Jan. 19 at Columbia .
Jan, 26 ColumbIa· Feb. 1 at PannsyMlnla' Feb. 8 Dartmouth· Feb. 9
Hanen:l' Feb. 15 Yale' Feb. 16 BIOWI1 . Feb. 22 at Harvard' Feb. 23
at DaI1mouth • Mar. 1 Pmceton . Mar, 3 PenllS)1vania

MIMEN'S 8AIIEIIAl1 Nov. 16-17 TIp on Tourn. at Eastern Mich .
New. 21 atAlb8ny' Nov. 25 Rice' Nov. 27 Blnflamton· Dec. 1 at
CoIIaII ' Dec. 3 at St. Francis (NY) 'Dec. 7-8 Cornell Classic' Dec.
29 at Stetson· Dec. 31 It Bethune-Cookman' Jan. 4 san Francisco,
Jan. 7 at I.sfa)ette. Jan. 11 Brown, Jan. 12 Yale· Jan. 19 at Columbia • Jan. 26 Columbia •Feb. 1 Pennsytyania . Feb. 2 Princeton· Feb.
a at Dartmouth ' Feb. 9 at HaMrd . Feb. 15 at Yale' Feb. 16 at
Brown . Feb. 22 Harvald' Feb. 23 Dartmouth . Mar. 1 at Princeton .
Mar, 2 at Pennsytvania

..... ICE NOCKEY New. 16 at HaMlrd· New. 17 at Brown .
HeN 24 8t Boslon Univ. . Nov. 25 at Boston Univ.. Nov. 30 at Yale .
Dec. 1 at PrInceIon ,Dec, 7 Niagara' Dec. 8 Natlonal Team' Dec. 29,
30 II' Aa. EY8ItlIade$ CoftetI CIassk: . Jan. 11 Yermont •
Jan. 12 Dartmouth· Jan. 18 ~'Jan. 19 at Colgate· Jan. 25 at
Clarkson . Jan. 26 It St Lawrence . Feb. 1 HaM11tf . Feb. 2 BIOWl'l .
22
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Feb. 8 Princeton . Feb. 9 Yale' Feb. 15 at Dartmouth· Feb. 16 at Vermont· Feb. 22 Sl ~rence' Feb. 23 Clarkson· Mar. 1 at Rensselaer
. Mar. 2 at Union
'MIMEN'S ICE HOCKEY Nov. 17 Findlay· Nov. 18 Findlay· Nov. 24 at
MeJtyhurst· Nov. 25 at MercyhulSt· Nov. 30 Yale' Dec. 1 Princeton
'Dec. 29 Toronto at Niagara' Dec. 30 at Niagara' Jan. 4 at Concordla' Jan. 5 at Concordia' Jan. 6 at ConC{)rdia . Jan. 11 at Vermont·
Jan, 12 at Danmouth 'Jan. 19 at Northeastem· Jan. 20 8oston Coli.
at NOf'theastern' Jan. 25 Sl ~rence'Jan. 26 St Lawrence·
Feb. 1 at Harvard' Feb. 2 at Brown' Feb. 8 at Princeton' Feb. 9 at
Yale· Feb. t5 Dartmouth· Feb. 16 Vermont· Feb. 24 Connecticut·
Mar. 1 at Colgate' Mar. 2 Colgate
WRESTUNG NIN. 17 Body Bar Systems Invit' NIN. 24 Sharpie Open
at N. Carolina' Nov. 30· Dec. 1 at las Vegas Invit· Dec. 28-29 Midlands at Chicago, IL· Jan. 5 Lone Star Duals at Dallas,n<' Jan. 1819 N.Y.5. Champs. at Oswego, NY. Jan. 25 Hofstra' Feb. 1 at
Princeton· Feb. 2 at Penn' Feb. 9 Columbia' Feb. 15 Brown'
Feb. 16 Harvard· Feb. 23 Ohio' feb. 23 Binghamton' Feb. 23 Missouri' Mar. 9-10 EIWA Champs. at lehigh

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION J

CALL (607) 255-3452
WWW.CORNELLBIGRED.COM
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Staying focused. Earning trust. Being the one others coum on.

These are what make champions in the international sport

•

Guidi.ng
generatIOnS.

of rowing and leaders in worldwide business. They afC what

have made Zurich Scudder InvcstmCIllS a leading global
asset managemem firm. For more than 80 years, we've
helped shape the financial future of millions of investors.

loday, we assemble the strongest investment tcams possible
offering you a world of market opponuniries. We are
proud

[0

sponsor rowing and to share common values that

help ensure success. A rich heritage. Superior performance.

@
ZURICH
SCUDDER
INVESTMENTS
«Official Corporate Partnl!r
of USRowlllg

www.zurichscudd(Cr.com
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WINES
from

King Feny Winery

2000 HERMANN J. WIEMER DRY RIESLING
cognoscenti of wines
from the Finger lakes
region are well aware of

$Om into what is now, commercially
speaking, the Finger Lakes' largest.
It's only fining that Mr.
the Dundee·based Hermann ,.
Wiemer, whose family's Mosel
Wiemer Vineyard, located SOffie
River grape-growing history
14 miles north of Watkins Glen
goes back generations, should
on the west side of Seneca Lake.
excel with Riesling, a variety
In 1973, Mr. Wiemer (while in
responsible for Germany's finest
the employ of Keuka Lake's
white wines. Lndeed, the crisp,
Bully Hill Vineyards, where he
beautifully balanced 2000 Herhad been making wine since
mann J. Wiemer Dry Riesling
1968) purchased an aban(about $13), imbued with
doned 14Q·acre soybean
deep, long Oavors recalling
farm. He began experimenthoney, peach, and apricot, is
ing with Riesling, Chardonnot only suited to pair with
nay, and PinOI Nair grapes
fish, pork, and spicy Asian
and witnessed his tirst vindishes, but alongside a
tage in 1979. When his tenure
Thanksgiving turkey with
at Bully Hill ended in 1980,
the trimmings, it's prositflll.lnn J. \'l;iar<"
Mr. Wiemer went on to forge
ively delicious.
-Dalla Malley
a reputation for producing
some of the region's fincst
DANA MAL.LEY is tile wille buyer
wines while seeing his grapeand manager ofNorthside Wine
vine-nursery business blos&SpirifS in Ithaca.

M
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Point & Click: Wines Online
• Cayup WIne Trail

.

....

_.OI)'UpWine.com

Experiment StatIon
_.nysaes.comell.edu
• Keuka Lake WIne Route
_.fingertakes.netlkeubwinesl
• NewYorkWme a G,..e f0undation

_.unc~com

• Seneca ...... Wlnerr Auodation

_.senecalakewine.com

• Tompkins County Corwendon &
VISitors Bureau
_.visitit:Na..com

COME VISIT US
Six Mile Creek
Vineyard
Ithaca's Own Winery
607-272-W1NE
smc®lighllink.cQm

Order
wine for. any
occasIOn
658 Lake Road
King Ferry. New York
315-364-5100
800-439-527 I

Chateau Lafayette Reneau
ITHACA SHOPPING PlAZA
Elmira Road (Rl 13)
Ithaca, NY 14850

Established in 1985 and
located in Hector on the
southeast shore of Seneca
Lake. Experience our

Phone: (607)273-7500 or

(800) 281-1291
www.northsldewlne.com

lovely winery and enjoy
premium, award-winning
WInes.
Firs[ Class
Accommodations available.

Winner 1998 & 2000 Governor's Cup
Chateau Lafayette Reneau
Rou[e414
7 miles nonh of Watkins Glen
Heetor, NY 14841
Monday.S~uur<lay

10:00 to 6:00

Call 800 -4 NY Wine

Sunday 12:00

In Ithaca, New Yorf(.~
-Wine EnlJ1usiast magazine.
November 15, 1997
to

6:00

{800469~94G3)

www.drwine.tQm

Elegance in a Glass

HOSMER WINERY
Chardonnay
Riesling
Pinot Oris

Cabemet Franc
Cayuga White
Pinot Noir

Visit us...
20 miles north of Ithaca on Rt. 89
To order call:
1-888-HOSWINE
Email:
hoswine@fltg.net

Open g.g MolMlay thru Saturday
"A good source for Finger lakes
wines Is Northside Wine & Spirits

www.uncorknewyork.com

1996: Flrst·ever winner of the

"RETAILER AWARD" as voted by the
members of the New York

Wme & Grape Foundation
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NORTHWEST PASSAGE
A LONG-LOST TOTEM POLE GOES HOME

n July 1899, a steamship carrying some of the
most prominent scientistlO and naturalists of its
day docked at what looked like a deserted TliI1git village on a tiny island of[ the shore of Alaska's Cape Fox. From the water, those aboard could see
"only a bare beach, flacly gabled roofs above ~ill rank
weeds,and twenty-four immense totem
poles," wrote the young Louis Agassiz
Fucrtcs, a Cornell ornithologist and
noted bird artist.
Fucrtcs and Cornell forestry dean
26
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I3crn:ud Fernow were traveling with
the Harriman Expedition--1x1rt ~ciell
[ifie fOT:ly, p:lrt pleasure cruise along the
Alaskan coast. When r:lilroad magnate
Edward Harriman was instructed by his

,
I

doctor to take a break from work, he
turned a f:1111ily vacation into an expedition, outfitting thte sbip as a floating
university with salons, livestock st:llls, TCsc:arch sp:acteS, :lnd a libr.lfY.
L3nding in the vilbge, the party
SPCllt thc day .scavcnging for native
C:lrving'i and hc:adge:ar, :and hauling
totem poles aboard thc ship. Some
thought the poles too large to transport,
but Femow, the expert forester, showcd
bow it could be donc and acquired
"two fine onteS" for Cornell. Other artifacts endted up in Chicab'O's Field Mu-

I

SCU1l1, Harv:mfs Peabody Musl'ulIl, and
the Smithsonian's Museum of the
American [ndi:ll1 in New York City.
More than 100 years later, one of
the Cornell polL'S finally fOLind its way
back (0 Alaska. From Ithaca, it was driven by truck to meet the Odyssey, a ship
sponsored by Smith College to retrace
the 9,OOO-mile Harriman Expl-ditionand return about a dozen totem poles
and other artif.1cts, including ceremonial blankets, masks, and carvings. The
TlCW voyage, says expedition director
Tom Litwin, PhD '86, director of
Smith's Clark Science Center, was "a
chance to engage, first-h:llld, questions
of OllT cultural history and OllT environmental legacy, in a landscape where
those issues are particularly urgent and
evocative."
The items were returned in compliance with the 1990 Native American
Gr:lVCS Protection and Repatriation Act,
legislation that prompted Cornell to
comb its holdings UTltil it came across
what was left of the pole in an unused
veterinary surgery building. "\Ve havc a
ton of artifacts, mostly small items like
pieces of a POt," says Molly Darnieder
'98 of the Office of Govcrnment Affairs, "A lot of them arc hard to distinguish. We need to stay in contact with
the tribes to make sure dll.'y want tht'Sc
things back."
Alaskan Irene Shields-DundJs, who
headed the drive to recover lost Tlingit
artifacts, says the totem pole is the laSt
TCmaining story pole telling her father's
clan history from its beginnings. "It's in
pretty b:ld shape," she says. "YOll can't
even tell what it is other than pieces of
partly carved wood. In Tlingit ways, it
would almost be a disgrace to pUt it (0gether. Our peoplc believe that you
h:lVe Tl'Spect for all things, cvcn for our
belongings. Clan property is almost likt'
a relative."The only way to restore a
pole, she says, is to re-carve It (at a COSt
of up to S5,000 a square foot) in the
image of the old pole, so the spirit of
the old pole will enter the new one.

Shields-Dundas is a member of the
other came to tOWI1 by Train and was
Neix.:ldi dan of the Tlingit people
either insL111ed in the McGraw Hall an(pronounC(~d Idill-kut), also known :lS
thropolOb'Y museUlll or left to sit \x'hind
the building.Afier being moved to sevthe Ueaver-Eagle-Halibut clan-after
eral outdoor locations 011 COll11pUS it was
thl' three animals whose illl:lgCS arl' still
visible on the Cornell pole.The Tlingits
put into stor:tge; in 1933 the Civilian
Iud left their villages several years beConservation Corps installed it in the
fore the Harriman ExCorncll-owlll'd Arnot
pedition to JOll1 a
Forest, fifteen miles
Presbyterian missionary
southwest of Ithaca.
'IT'S IN BAD
settlcment in Saxman
For ye:lrs afterward,
on a nearby island. The
4H-crs. SCOUtS, and fraSHAPE. YOU
Harriman party called
ternity members kept
CAN'T TELL
the village it visited a
up a tf:ldition of rl'WHAT IT IS
"ghost town," surmispaiming thl' pole in
OTHER THAN
ing th:lt slttallpo.x might
b':lrish colors.
have ravaged the popuEvt'ntually, pieces
PIECES OF
lation.
were sawed off the top
PARTLY CARVED
Frederic Gleach, a
and bottom, the cagle's
WOOD.'
visiting scholar 111
wings went missillg,
and its squar~~ beak was
Cornell's amhropology
department who began
rcplacl'd by a drooping
studying the totel11
proboscis. Somctime in
poll' in 1994, notes that the presence of
the Eightil's, the polr bll'w over in a
blankets and other portIble itel1ls should
storm, split, and shattered. In 1993, a
ll:lve told the expedition th:lt tlw vilsenior writing her honors thesis about
lagers might retUTIl. ·'If th t' Harrilll:ln
thl' pok' arranged for its pieces, which
group didn't think that there were peohad bl'en left to TOr 011 the ground, to
ple living nearby who had claims to
bl' placed in storage on tile Vet campus.
those things;' he says, "then they
It waSll't until July 200 I that the Tlinshouldn't have representcd thelllseh'l'S:IS
glr cclebralCd rhe rcp:itriatioll of its
scientists." It was unlikely that the TllntOtl'1ll poles as the Smith College ship
git had voluntarily abandoned their
docked in Ketchikan. "It was a welcomc
possessions, he says, Forced to mow by
hOllll' ceremony and a memorial servIce," says Shidds-Dund:ls. "Now ir was
federal assimilation policy, they likely
hadn't had time to retriew them.
time to Stop mourning, bccause rhey
had returned."
No one knows what happelled to
one of the two poles Fernow took. The
- Sal/a KmsikOll '0 I

THE ORIGINAL HARRIMAN
EXPEDITION iLEfTl,AN() PACKING UP
THE CORNEll TOTEM POLE
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DISARMING DOC
IS OWNING A GUN BAD FOR YOUR HEALTH?

OV'RE SITTING ON
dlC examination table,
shivering in a little
paper gown as your
docror runs through
the standard list of
questions, Are you eating right? Do you
smoke? Getting enough exercise?
Dr. Jeremiah Barondess would add
another: Do you keep a handgun in the
house?
Barondess, a professor of clinical
medicine at Weill Cornell Medical Col-

lege, says that doctors and patients should
look at firearm ownership as a health
issue--ahn to cholesterol or high blood
pressure. "By any measure," Barondess
says, "firearm injury is a chronic epidemic in this counrry."
During his tenure as presidem of the
New York Academy of Medicine, rhe

seventy-six-year-old Barondess has
helped make the professional organiution a leader in public health policy, supporting programs on innet city health,
HIV and AIDS, and medical ethics.
Now, with school shootings and firearm
accidents in the headlines, Barondess and
the academy have formed Doctors
Against Handgun Injury, a coalition of
nvelw medical associations representing
nearly nvo-thirds of U.S. doctors.
Although the overall number of
firearm deaths declined during the 1990s
(as did the homicide rate), the Centers
for Disease Control and Prevention
tracked an increase of21 percent between 1997 and 1998 in suicides with
firearms by children ten to fourteen and
in unintentional firearm deaths among
children aged five to nine. In 1998, more
than 90,000 people are estimated to have
been il~ured by handguns. According to
Barondess, those numbers indicate a major public health problem, one which
physicians must address. "The business of
medicine is to prevent premature death
and injury:' Barondess says. "If a specific
set of factors kills 34,000 people a year,
many of them young people, it is reaSOluble for physicians to say to themselves, 'Is there some way we can help?' ..
Barondess's org:lllization advocates a
seven-point agenda for the reduction of
28
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firearm il~uries and fatalities. The single
most important recommendation, he
says, is the establishment of a national
database on handgun homicides, suicides, accidental deaths, and injuries.
Without that information, it's impossible to know, for example. whether legislation lengthening the time benveen
gun purchase and delivery would prevent suicides. "We have a dearth of information about gun fatalities and gun
il~uries in general. far less than we have
for faul automobile accidents," Barondess says. "We need a reliable and detailed national violent death reporting
system to develop sound policy."
The organization also backs the
strict enforcemem of currem gun laws
and a closure of the loophole that allows the purchase of weapons without
background checks at gun shows. The
most controversial recommendation,
however, has been the suggestion that
health professionals should ask patients
about gun ownership and provide information about how to mitigate the
risks of having a gun in the home.
Barondess argues that doctors have a

responsibility to advise their patients
about any risk factor, whether it's eating too much fat or storing a gun withOut proper safety precautions, but he
recognizes that many gun owners fear
that information given to physicians
about their firearms may nor remain
privileged. "That has raised a lor of
hackles," Darondess admits. "It touched
some kind of a nerve in the gun COI1111l1.lnity, and we've been att..1cked as recommending violations of patient
privacy."
After a March 19 story in the Nelli
York Obst1Vfl' outlined the organizations
agenda, Internet newsgroups and chat
rooms were jammed with responses
from gun owners and Constitutional
rights organizations. Reactions ranged
from a posting (entitled "Dr. Jcremiah
Barondess is Full of Crap") on a John
Birch Society site and threats to "spill
some blood over this" to detailed
arguments from gun owners-and
physicians--eoncerned about the ethical implications of the initiative.
On another side of the debate is
Doctors for Responsible Gun Owner-
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ship, a group of about 1,300 physicians.
Its director, Dr. Timothy Wheeler, points
to statistics that indicate a decrease in
violent crime in states that allow citizens
to carry concealed weapollS. "DAHl's
intentions are misdirected and its medlods are unethical," says Wheeler. "It
claims to be scientific in its approach,
but it completely ignores criminology
research that suggests the life-saving,
injury~prevcnting nature of firearm
ownership by law-abiding individuals.
DAHl has a political agend1-they want
to ban guns-and they're misusing the
authority we have as trusted physicians."
Wheeler and others have argued in
the press that Doctors Against Handgun
Injury is meddling in Second Amendment issues, but Barondess says he dol.."Sn't want rhe coalition to become
embroiled in political or legal debates
about gun control. "We should not get
into schoolyard fights on areas in which
we do not have expertise," Baroncless
says. "I think that we need to rest on the
specific kinds of expertise we have--the
clinical and public health perspective.
Our enemy is death and firearm injury,
not gun owners."
- CA. CllrlSOII '93, MFA '96

LOST & FOUND
CORNELL'S CORBEL

IS RECLAIMED
sculpture in a Cornell employee's garden turned out to be
..
more than JUSt a pretty piece
of stone: it was a thirteenthcemury architectural relic
once belonging to former president A D. White
and missing for more than ninety years.
The piece is a corbel (an architectural brackI
et used to add horizontal support) from France's
I
Troyes Cathedra!. It was discovered last winter
when an engineer in Cornell's Planning, Design,
and ConStruction office noticed its photo online
in the University Ubrary's A. D, White Architectural Photographs Collection and recalled seeing
it outside a friend's house,
The piece had been kept in Cornell's architecture museum until its close in 1910, "At that
point we lost track of the corbel," says Susette
Newberry. visual resources archivist at the library's Division of Rare and Manuscript Collections. "Maybe it went into storage.There's no
definitive record." Apparently, the relic resurfaced in 1960 in a library employee's office.When
he retired in 1990, he gave the corbel to his successor. who evenwally used it as a garden
decoration. "It's great to have it recovered." Newberry says. "It's part of A D.White's legacy."
-Amanda Downs
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DA GOOD BOOK
THE WORD GOES HAWAIIAN
magine a Bible where Jesus is "da main guy:' sins are
"da bad kine stuff everybody do," and heaven is "da
real kine life dat stay to da max foreva." So goes Da
Jesus Book, the New Testament's recent translation
into the Hawaiian pidgin language, overseen by retired Cornell linguistics professor Joseph Grimes, PhD '60.
Grimes gOt the idea for the project in 1986 while on sabbatical
at the University of Hawaii. "There was a strong local desire for a
Bible," he says, "from people who have a better knowledge of pidgin than English." Grimes, who had previously translated the Bible
into Mexico's Huichol Indian language, retired from Cornell after
twenty-three years and moved with his linguist wife, Barbara, to
Makaha, Hawaii, to work on the pidgin project with the help of
twenty-six specialists and native speakers, Sample translation, from
John 3:17: "You know, God neva send me, his Boy, inside da
world for punish da peopo. He wen send me fo take da
peopo outqa da bad kine stuff dey doing."
Originating among island plantation workers, "pidgin is
most definitely a language of the lower class," says Grimes,
"which is why it may be looked down upon." Critics have labeled

I

pidgin as slang, yet according to Grimes, linguists consider it an expressive form of Creole English. Grimes's next project will be to finish the pidgin version of the Old Testament with the help of his
team."It's really them who should be called the translators:' Grimes
claims. "I'm JUSt the coach."

-Arrwnda Downs

NOVEMUEIUDECF.MUER, 2001
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ALL THE WORLD'S A STAGE
ADDRESSING WORKPLACE ISSUES, DRAMATICALLY

AlA. A JUNIOIl ENGI-

llcering student. is
mct'ting with her
Jdviser to talk about
a class projeCt. Her
fOliT
male rC:lTllmates are excluding her, silt' says, relegating her to menial tasks. 13m Maia is

reluct:lllt to rely on the professor for
help. Not only has he done nothing
about the problem so f.1T. he regularly
confuses her with the only other
African-American woman in the class.
Finding a solution isn't really the
adviser's job. That's up to the JudiCllC~ roomful of incoming freshmen at all oricnration program about
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race, gender, and the role of advising.
Both Maia and her adviser arc professional actors with the Cornell Jntcr-

active Theater Ensemble (CITE), a
group that raises awareness of workplace and diversity issues through skits
and audicncc discussions.
Thl' ensemble, comprising several
actors and a f:lCilitator, has been
around since 1992, but few at Cornell
have ever heard of it. Formed at a time
when attracting and managing a
racially diwrse workforce was becoming a priority among big employers,
CITE turned its attention to corporations early on and has spent llIost of its
time performing for cliellts like Xerox,

Sun Microsyste11ls, and the IRS. The
conflicts in CITE's skits never get
resolved. Rather, the actors Stay in
character to field questions abom what
they did and why. Says M3rtha Dewey,
an actor and the group's chiefscenario
writer: "Nobody evcr gets to ask
Hamlet, 'Why don't you get your life
together?' "
The main secret to CITE's effectiveness, Dewey says, is :I knack for
picking up inside lingo. "We kind of
spy on the company for a while first,
find out the slang, the names of the
specific documents they send around.
By the time we comc to our first break
in a program, somebody from the
company will approach me like I'm an
insider. point to one of the other
actors, and say, 'Is that guy from sales?
He doesn't look familiar.'We tell them
beforehand we aren't employees, but
they seem to forget."
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More
THAN A VACATION
..
The destinations, the teachers, and the companions are the reasons why Cornellians and Cornell
friends have been traveling the world with CAU
for so many years. Created and led by many of
Cornell's finest teachers, whose ideas, knowledge,
and contacts help us develop meaningful itineraries, CA U seminars and study-tours have been a
habit-forming solution for Cornellians seeking
something more than a traditional vacation. We
hope you'll discover CAU, too.
Lost Cities and Uving Cuttures
of the Maya
January 28·February 9, 2002

Natural Habitats of Central Florida
and the Gulf Coast
March 16-22, 2002

The Play's the Thing: London
Theatre
May 4-15. 2002

Join CAU favorite John Henderson to
explore the world of the ancient Maya in
Honduras, Guatemala, and Mexico, including three great classic sites; Copan, Tikal,
and PalenQue.

With its wonderful array of natural areas
and refuges, including Ocala National
Forest, St. John's River, and Sanibel Island,
we'll enjoy 'natural' Florida with the enthusiastic team of Charlie Smith and Bob
Budtiger.

Join Glenn Altschuler and David Feldshuh
for a wonderful week of theatre: six plays,
lively discussions, and comfortable Quarters at the Radisson Mountbatten hotel in
the heart of Loodon's theatre district.

Tortola and the British Virgin Islands
February 21-28, 2002
With marine biologist and wonderful
teacher Ed Brothers we'll explore the natural history-terrestrial and marine--of
unSpOiled caribbean islands; with special
guest, botanist John M. Kingsbury.

Ecology and Astronomy in the
Sonora Desert At Tanque Verde
Ranch
May 4-9, 2002

Treasures, Traditions, and Change in
Persia and Iran
March 9-23, 2002

By day, we'll explore desert nora and fauna
with naturalist Verne Rockcastle; by night
astronomer Yervant TefZian will take us to
the stars, Tanque Verde Ranch, near
Tucson, Arizona, wilf be our classroom and
our home.

Currently wait-listed, please call to check
on space availability,

Democracy in Ancient Athens
May 4-14, 2002

Rock of Ages to Rock 'n' Roll;
Cultures of American
Popular Music
March 16-22, 2002

Where better to explore the roots of
democracy than in the city and at the sites
where it all began? Our leaders will be
Cornell President Hunter R. Rawlings III and
classicist Jeffrey Rusten.

CAU stalwarts Glenn Altschuler and Nick
Salvatore are heading to Nashville and
Memphis to examine American musical
and cultural history, from country and
gospel music to the birth of rock 'n' roll.

The Gardens of Paris
June 10-19, 2002
Join CAU's favorite horticulturist Donald A.
Rakow to explore and discuss the history,
design, and evolution of the finest gardens
and botanical collections in and around
Paris.

The Battic
August, 2002
Frank RhOdes and Frank Robinson are
planning CAU's next expedition aboard the
MV Song of Rower, this time including
Stockholm, Helsinki, St. Petersburg,
Tallinn, and other sites. Contact CAU now
for program details and dates,

Let IIf knoll' ifyouJd like more illformatiml.'

CORNELL'S ADULT UNIVERSITY
626 Thurston Avenue
Ithaca, New York 14850-2490
Telephone: 607 255-6260 FAX: 607 254-4482
Email: cauinfo@comell.edu Website: httpjf',wffl.cau.comell.edu

Last April. the b'TOUP received one
of the university's highest honors, the
Perkins Prize for IllIerr:acial UnderREMEMBRANCE OF BIRDS PAST
standillg and Harmony. But the day it
WOII, the ensemble sri11 didn't know if
it would be in business the following
n his new book. Errol Fuller profiJes more than eighty wW1ged crea·
wres, from the gr.md a~ to the bourtlon-<reste ~ But don't
year. Like Cornell Dining, Cornell
look foI' them in the sky; Fullers coffee-table volume is eotided fJI·
CinetllJ, and the Wcllness Progr:am,
tinct Birds, The book. published in April by Cornell University Press,
CITE is supported by the university
featUres paintings. photos, and histories of species that, as the sztbut ancillary to i[S educational mission,
ing goes, haYe gone the wq of the dodo."l wanted to creare awareand expected to generate revenue,
ness of just what had been lost and how easy it would be to lose much more," says
The Theatre Ar[S deparrmem had
Fuller, a spons painter based in Kent, England, who describes himself as "obsessed"
covered the group's losses in shortfall
with natural history, "To say mat a species is endangered Is kind of gllb--we've
years ulllil 2000, when it was put
already almost sropped Iistening-but to say one is aetually extinct has so much more
under the aegis or the School of
emotive power."
Cominuing Education and SlIl11mer
Extinct Birds is a second edition; since me original came out In 1987, at least a
Sessions. Since winning the Perkins,
dozen more species (including me Atidan grebe,Javanese wattled lapCITE has llloved to Human Rt.'Swing. Eskimo curlew, Bachman's warbler. and imperial woodpecker)
ources and continues to expand its
have joined the lin, But mere was some good new1; two omers,
scope to include workshops thaI
me Jerden's (ourser and four-colored f1owerpecker, were redisexplore disabilities, workload, and
covered.
"The first edition aroused a certain amount of
ethics. The university decided to
inrerest, but it was almost as if people weren't ready
become :I. bigger cliem, hiring CITE
foI' extinction Ihen," Fuller says, "Now it seems en·
to do mo~ presentations 011 campus.
tirely different. People seem much more in Wile
"They're JUSt that good:' says Vie('
with the problem of extinction and genuinely
President for HUlnan Resources Mary
horrified by what has gone on. I think juro.ssJc
Oppt'rman. "Th(' diff('rence bet\veen
Pork has aused an enormous alter.Jtion. This
CITE and some other groups doing
may seem a rather superficial ming to say,
similar work is like going to set" a high
but I'm sure it's ave:'
school play versus Broadway. Whell
you 'n: ~tehillg CITE, your ability 10
stay ou[Side a complicated or delicate
siluation goes a\vay."
At all August orientation for the
Johnson School's new MBA candidatt'S, a young sales manager named
Renee confesses to Gabrielle, an older
colleague, that she call't make her
numbers for the season. Her boss, meanwhile, has lold her to
"be creativ(':'
involved,"
Relta
sometimcs quote right from their sexuTHERE ARE NO
"This is a roomful
corrects.
al harassmem policy or something else
and
of GabrieUes," CITE's
be the first to point out an incon'"
think,"
says
a
VILLAINS OR
sistency or vague language."
facilitator, Vivian ReIman in a nearby row,
VICTIMS IN THE
ta, announces. "You,
"that Renee is the
What CITE does not pretend [0
SKETCHES. THE
provide is a form of crisis manageGabrielle in the third
last thing I wOlllled to
row, hO\y do you fe-el
ment. "We did a show at a company
see this morning,"
GROUP LEAVES
about it?"
after an incident happt'ned, and it blew
There an: 110 clear
THE CLOSING
"Disappointed,"
up in our fact'S," Dewey says. "At that
victims or villains in
MESSAGES
TO
says a mall w('aring a
CITE's sketches. The
point, some people were amid for
blue oxford, "I'd teU
group
looks
for
their jobs. The last thing they needed
ITS CLIENTS,
Renee to go to
w:I5 a theatrical rec:reation of the inciprevention strategies
uppt'r-level managedent:'When something explosive hapfrom multiple poill[s
ment and explain:'
of view and leavt'li the
pens in a company, Dewey says, it's not
"h's just a rite of
dosing mt"SS..1ges to its
a time to invite a theater group. "At
passage," says another studenl,
clients. Sollletiml~ CITE's arriV;J.1 is a
that point," she says, "people need
answers, nOI discussions."
"Gabrielle shouldn't get involved."
call to arms for a company to tighten its
policies, says Dewey, ';111 our skits, we'll
- Sana KrasikOll '01
"You mean yorl shouldn't get

TAKING WING
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HOT STUFF
CAMPUS CHEF'S SAUCY SIDELINE

~

HAT RALPH MOSS'S

late mother taught
him about food had
nothing to do with
cookbooks. "My
mother was amazing
in the kitchen," says the CorneD Dining
sous chef. "She taught me frce-hand
seasoning, and when I'd ask, 'How do
you know when something's missing?'
she'd say, 'You'll know when you taste
it.' .,

It's fitting, then, that her face appears
on thl: label for Ralph's Momma Sauce.
The tangy. tomatoey concoction (recommended not only for barbecuing but
also stir fry, soups. and potato salad) is

one of the three products Moss sells
through his small company, Ralph's
Gourmet Sauces. "People eat with their
eyes:' s:ays Moss, standing behind a row

of steam tables in his booth at the IthaG!

Farmer's Market as panuns sample his

wares. "Yesterday, we tried barbecued
ribs just to see how it would go. Ran
out in fifteen minutes."
Momma Sauce is rated a three 011
his "heat scale"; a spicier version, R.alph's
MOlllma Sauce
Fiery Bar-B-Cue,
rates an eight. So
does his Sweet
Hot Sauce, which
his website touts
as a "thick mahogany spread of
pure cane sugar,
lemon juice, and
wine vinegar ...
startled by the biting heat of red
Thai and Habanera chilies."
The product won
the 1997 Fiery
Foods Challenge,
an international
competition based in Albuquerque,
where Moss beat more than 300 entrants to become the first East Coaster
to take home a blue ribbon. "Ralph has
done a great job," says Barbara Lang, a
senior lecnlrer in food and beverage for
the Hate! school. "He has a de!icious-

tasting product, and his whole persona
is very appealing. There's a personality
behind the product."
Moss grew lip in Dade County,
,Florida. Starting in high school and
throughout a tour of duty in Saigon, he
made batches of his f.1111ily's sauce for
Christmas presents and parties, playing
with the recipe and
refining it. He
llloved to Ithaca in
1980 and has been a
SOliS chef at Cornell's Robert Purcell
Community Center
ever since. It was at
the suggestion of
Robert Wright. his
roommate and a
longtime hospitality
worker, that Moss
decided to sell what
he'd been giving
away. They incorporated in 1992 and
had to figure out
everything
frOI11
how to file with the FDA (which monitors the need for preservatives ill bottled products and sanctions preparation
sites) to where to find labels, jars, and
caps.
Tod:I.y, the downstairs floor of their
home is crammed with Ralph's prod-

lICts, cases of empty jars, and twO large
labeling machines. Small batches of
sauce can be whippL'<I lip at King Slibs
in Ithaca, one of two local restaurants
that Wright works for; for larger orders,
Moss travels to Cornell's food science
pilot plant in nearby Geneva. In COlllpliance with FDA regulations, there arc
written recipes for all of Moss's products, but it's mostly in his head. "When
I'm cooking," he says with a grin, "I
taste as I go."
As the business has grownparticularly after the Fiery Foods win
four years ago-Ralph's sauces have
popped up on retail shelves all over
Ithaca and beyond. Moss ships as far
away as California, and his brotller is t.'Stablishing a Ralph's franchise in Norfolk, Virginia. And then there's his
website, www.ralphsgourmersauces.com.
where customers can place orders, follow Moss's touring schedule offood festivals, and check out recipes like
"Misty-Eyed Meatloaf." SOlile new
products are on the horizon, including
Ralph's Sassy Sauce ("a marinade with
attitude'), a n1\lstard, and an all-purpose
Cajun spice powder; Moss is also WOrking on a cookbook of family recipes. "My
mother had tllis chenlistry for cooking,"
he says. "She's gone on to better thing-;,
but she's living on ill the sauce."
-

Bryall 1/aIlCampeti
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CURRENTS

ON THE AIR
18TH-CENTURY SCIENCE ON THE 21 ST-CENTURY STAGE

T

HREE
SCIENTISTS
race to make a discov-

ery that will change
the course of history.
Both inside the lab and
out. the competition leads to intrigue,
deception, ethical dilemmas, and high
drama. A Nobel Prize and the fatC5 of
the researchers are on the line.
It's not the plot of a ncw Michael
Crichton novel. It's the story of 02
and the cightccnthcentury scicntists
who mayor may
not have discovcred
it, as told in Oxygen.
a ncw play by
chemists Roald
Hoffinann and Carl
Djerassi.
Oxygell had its
world premiere in
April at the San
Diego Rcpertory
Theatre in conjunction with the 125th
anniversary of the American Chemical
Society, and English and German editions of the script have been publi.~hed
by Wiley-VCH. It's now headed for
Illore performances in the U.S. and
abroad, including a run ill London and
a radio broadcast by the llBG
The recent success of othcr plays
about science, including Copelllr~l and
Proof, may have warmed up audiences
for Oxygen, but the authors (Hoffil131ll1.
a Nobel laureate, is the Rhodes professor of humane letters at Cornell; Djerassi teaches chemistry at Stanford) still had
to find a way to nl.lke general audiences
care about the politics of this particular
discovery. "Science IS inherently
dramatic-at least in the opinion of scientists-because it deals with the new
and unexpected," Djerassi writes in his
new memoir. 'I1li5 Mall's Pill. "Bur dot..'S
it follow that scicmists are dramatic personae, or that science can becollle the
stuff of dr:una?"
In OxYXm, the Nobel Foundation
asks a group of twenty-first century
chemists to award the first "Retro-

J
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Nobel" for discoveries that preceded the
establishment of the prize. At firsr the
task seems easy. Why not give it to Antoine Lavoisier, the acknowledged
founder of modern chemistry? The
French tax collector and chemist has
been credited with understanding the
essential role ofoxygen in processes such
as combustion and respiration.The committee begins to squabble, though, when
members bring up the work of Lavoisier's l\VO most nOl::lble
contemporaries.
"Lavoisier should
have discovcn,.d oxygen," Hoffillalln S,1ys.
"But within one
week in October
1774, he learned
that r\vo other people had discovered
it. One was Joseph
Priestley, perhaps the
greatest chemist of
his tillle and the
founder of the Unitarian Church. He callle to I'aris and
dined with L1voisier and told him thar
he had made a new gas. Within a few
days, Lavoisier got a letter from Carl
Scheele, a Swedish :Ipothecary also
known as a good chemist, saying that he
himself had made the new gas in a different way. What a bad week for
L1voisier."
I nSTC:ld of staging those scenes,
though, Hoffinann and Djerassi have
imagined a dnmatic moment thOle never rook place: rhe three men meet in
Stockholm in 1777 to T\..,<:reate their experiments before King Gusrav Ill. It's
dear that Priestley and Scheele don't
understand the significance of what
they've created, and L:woisier docs. Will
he-and history-give credit to the
other men?
As the play travels back and forth
between that drama and the twentyfirst-century dispute (with actors playing characters from past and present),
the ethical questions remain the same;
What d~'S it mean to "discover" something? What do we owe to those who

came before us? "Nothing has changed
since the eighteenth century," Hoffmann says. "Science is abo\lt the cult of
the new, and the Oedipal urge to deny
the precedent~ of our scientific fathers
is very strong. There has to be trust in
the cOlllmunity, reliance on the work of
others, and yet there's also mistrust,
skepticism, and denial of the past."
Priestley and Scheele arelJ't the only
ones who lllay have been cheated out
of recognition. One of Oxygen's central
characters is Madame Lavoisier, the
chemist's nimeen-year-old, highly educated wife. In the twenty-first-celltUry
SCenes, the Nobel committee's chairWOIll:l1l hires a young female historian
to investigate Madame Lavoisier's role
in the discovery. HofIinann has wanted
to write about Madame Lavoisier for
years, t'Specially after seeing some of her
possessions ill the Cornell library's
archives, and he says Djerassi shared his
feminist approach, "not surprising, since
he's considered the father of the birth
control pill."
Hoffinann and Djerassi are, in fact,
two of the best-known names in chemistry, but both have spent much of the
past decade in literary pursuits. Djerassi
has published novels and shott stories
that he describes as "science-in-fiction,"
realistic tales of rhe human side of research. He \-vas working on a trilob'Y of
plays about the biomedical sciences
when Hoffinal1lJ, the author of three
poetry collections and three non-fiction
books about chemistry and culture, approached him about collaborating on
OxYXell. Hunkered down in adjacent
rooms in Djerassi's London flat, the t\vo
men TOughed out the first version of the
play during ten days in August 1999,
and kept revising through (hOUs.1nds or
e-Illails and ek.-vcn drafts.
The play has continued to evolve
through the feedback that Hoffinanll
and Djerassi have received from readings and productions. "What I wanted
to do in the play is to humanize science," Hoffillan says. "People set up a
chasm between scientists and 'normal
people,' and scientists don't wam to
deny the myth that they are smatter
than evcryone else. I wanted to find the
angle that will allow someone who is
not a scientist to enter this play and see
that we are like other people."
- CA. Car/50n '93, Mr-A '96
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Drive your organization
forward faster.

The critical path to success begins
at the Cornell Johnson School.
The Executive MBA Program offers high potential
managers the opportunity to earn the prestigious
Cornell MBA without interrupting their career or famll
responsibilities. Classes meet on alternate weekends
at the state-of·the-art IBM Palisades Executive
Conference Center, just 12 miles from Manhattan.

CORNELL

UNIVERSITY

Johnson Graduate School
of Management

Our Executive Education courses provide intensive.
interactive learning experiences that enhance strateql
vision while developing effective management skills.
The EMBA Program and Executive Education courses
are taught by the same distinguished faculty that has

made the Johnson Graduate School of Manage-me-nt
one- of the- top 10 in the- country.

Enroll now at
~ ~ www.johnson.comell.edu.
and start walking that path to success.

For information

Phone: (607) 255-4251
Fax: (607) 255-0018
E-mail: exe-ced@corne-Il.edu

Treat yourself or
someone you know
to a taste of Cornell
and the Finger Lakes
region by ordering
one or more of these
gift items.

New

Limited Edition

•

500 prints, sinned and numbered by the ortist, Nancy Neaher Moas

"Towards Libe Tower"
12" x IS"
$45,00 plus $8.00
shipping & handling
6 Sunset West, Ithaca, New York [4850 www.n:.ll1cymaas.com

Archicaturcs

Bradford Basket Company
College of Agriculture &
Life Sciences
Cornell Dairy Store

Cornell Orchards
Cornell Sheep Program
Blankets
Cornell University Press
Handwork

Jane Morgan's Little House
Norfleet-TIlt J.tnger Lakes
of Nelli York
Sronography

The Cornell Store

The Corners Gallery
The Plantation
"Towards Libc Tower"

Cornell Sheep Program

BLANKETS
Ideal for football games, and cold nights, and as gifts for graduation,
weddings, birthdays, Christmas and other occasions, these
blankets with red stripes at each end on a natural white
background were created frolll the virgin wool of Cornell
Dorset and Finnshccp breeds and their crosses.
Your purchase of blanketS helps to support
the Cornell Sheep Program, and SI0 from
each sale goes to an undergraduate
scholarship fund,
Each blanket is individually
serial-numbercd on the Cornell
Sht:cp Program logo label and
comes with a certificate of
authenticity.
The blankets come in four
reasonably-priced sizes:
Lap robe (60 x 48 inches, I stripe) $60
Single (60 x 90 inches, 3 stripesl
$85
Double (72 x 90 inches, 3 Stripes)
$95
Queen (78 x 104 inches, 3 stripes)
$110
Add $7.00 per blanket for shipping
Additional in/ormation abour the blankets is
available at: www.shecp.comell.edu
(dick on "blankc13"1

To place an order, contacl:
Michael L Thonney, 114 Morrison Hall, Cornell University
Ithaca. NewYorlt 14853
Telephone: (607) 255·2851 E·mail: mlt2@comell.lIdu

The Finger Lakes
of New York.
Photography by
Charles Harrington
Introduction by
Carol Kammen
Cornell photographer Charles Harrington and
local historian Carol Kammen capture the
beauty of the Finger lakes region in all seasons, including its agriculture and architecture,
$37.50 hardcover, $27.50 paperback
144 pages
Narfleet
Call800·624-4080 www.stGre.Camell.edu

The

Cornell Dairy Store
Holiday Gift Boxes
Boxes contain Cornell maple syrup

and New Yorl<. State cheese.
A. PartY P1easer
$34.99
B. The Entertainer
22.50
c. Hostess Delight
19.99
D. Cornell $ampler
16.50
(Plus shippIng)
For a free brochure or to place an order, call
(601) 255-3212 Of fax (601) 255-1298.

The Comell Dairy Store, Stocking Hall
11tlaca, New lbrk 14853

HANDWORK
It!laca's Coopemtive Crafl Store
102 W. State - (607) 273·9400

Pottery, Jewelry, Wood,
Glass, Fiber
and Home Furnishings
Visit Handwork on your next
campus trip. Located just off the
Commons in downtown Ithaca

The McGraw Tower
Pumpkin Clock
12 inches tall
Solid walnut and
cherry, with
detachable "pumpkin"

THE

Cornell
Towers
A great gift for any Comellian. this fine art limited edition print featuring five of Cornell'S tow'
ers is available with an image size of22" x 9" for $150 or a 12" lI; 5" open edition for $85. ThIs and
many artworks depicting Cornell and Ithaca may also be purchased beautifully framed to your
specifications.

The Comers Gallery

STONOGRAPHY

Handcrafted by
Bruce W. Calnek

inCluding:

Pottery Crocks
Slate, Marble & Granite Signs
Pet Memorials Monuments

$95
Quantities
limited

www.thecornersgallery.com

903 HANSHAW RD.• ITHACA, NY 14850: PHONEIFAX 607-2S7-S7S6

Phone:

(607) 898·5954
(866) 786·6647

Toll Free:

Great Gift
Ideas!

130 Cayuga St" (Rt. 38)

Groton, NY

BIG RED BEAR

Scenic Prints of Cornell & Ithaca
A Perfect Gift

'Glasscot'
Holiday Ornament

,

n

CJsctHiilla GDrp

lkebe IAl~ B~

U/}t Slo~

Taughamud Falls

The College of Agriculture and Ufe Sciences Alumni Association is offering 10" x 13" and
15" x 17" museum·quality, color reproductions of four oil paintings by Victor R, Stephen,
professor emeritus of communication. Alumni and faculty members chose these scenes,
which represent the four seasons, as the most memorable of campus and the Ithaca country'
side. Send the following:

$29.95
+ 5.95
ship. &
hand.

10" x 13"

cascadilla Gorge
Beebe lake Bridge

Fall Afternoon

__ prints@ $10 ea.

15"

x 17"

_ _ prints@ $20 ea.

Summer Night __ prints@ $10 ea. _ _ prints@ $20 ea.

Taugllannock Falls .•. Winter Moming __ prints@ $10 ea. _ _ prints@ $20 ea.

Mouthblown & handpainted in Poland

Plus fine china, crystal, collectibles,
Christmas omaments, home furnishings,
Godiva chocolates & exquisite flowers

The Plantation
130 The Commons' (607)273-7231

local Delivery' UPS Shipping

••

800·443·8867 ' SOO·GIFT 667

(607)273-8525 (fax)
plantatlonlthaca@earthllnk.nllt

~IiIJ.

Crunchy
Apples,
Sweet Cider
at

Cornell
Orchards
Another bountiful
harvest of more than a

dozen apple
varieties awaits
you at Cornell Orchards.
Natural Cornell treasures such as
sweet cider, fresh vegetables, maple

syrup. pumpkins. and dairy productS
are in plentiful supply. too.
Visit Cornell Orchards on your

next campus trip. Located across from
me Vet College on Rt. ]66.
Open 8 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
7 days/week
Call 607·255-4542

Ube Slope .•. Spring Evening
The Four Season Set
Alumni Association members, $30 (10"
My membership expires:

__ prints @ $10 ea.

_ _ prints @ $20 ea.

__ all prints for $35. _ _ all prints for $70.

x 13") or $60 (15" x 17") a set.
_

Please add $5 for delivery outside continental United States.
Enclose check or money order payable to ALS Alumni Association.
Mail to ALS Alumni Association, 276 Roberts Hall, Cornell University, Ithaca, NY 14853.
Name
Address
City

State/Country

ltlil Is II gin on:Ie,. Please 1IIlI111O IIbove lndMduIlI. ""d enclose II ClIrd ,eliding:

THE

STORE

The Cornell Collection
Mon' Cornell cloth ing. gifts. and a.Ilullni items available at WWl'I'.8lore,conlclLedu

F

E. NEW-Travel Mug. 15 oz.. steel and acrylic. red with white Comen
front. spill lid with seal. 7334910
$U.95
F. Underarm Portfolio, holds lette~- or legal-Site documenu.
microfiber. spring top. ouulde zipper pocket. inside divide~. Come/l Univtrsity embroide~ed in red. 7083392
$).4.95
0 ..

G. Mug. white ceramic. red trim on the rim and ha..dle. red seal and
Cornell University On fro..t. 7326981
$6.95
A. Alumni Baseball Hat. navy. brushed cotton, adjustable strap. Comell
Alumni embroidered in wtlite on fronL M01556
$14.95
B. Big Red Baseball Hat. red. twill. Cornell Big Red embroidered in
white & blue on front. 7298197
$15.95
C. Sweatshirt. lClO% polyester red boucle,a longer shirt with split sides
and crew neck,long slee~s. 5 . XL 5942334
$..... 95

H.Tall Mug. slim 16 02. ceramic mug widens at the top. red with white
Inside. Cornell ~ar and Corne" in white on front. 7326963
$7.95
I. Big Red Mug. red with white inside. Cornell fljg Red In white on front.
7326954
$7.95

D. Women's Vest. 100% polyester navy boucle, f..11 zip front with an
attached hood with drawstring. S - XL
73&4892 navy 7364'45 red
$38.95

J

J.

NEW-Ringing Chimes Video, documents the refurbishment of
Cornell's famous dock tower and chimes. 7340365
$19.99
K. The Cornell Chimes Book, the $lory of me Cornell Chimes is more
than the story of the beUs...it's also the personal stories of the
chimesmaSte~s who have played them, 2841894
$24.95
L. Images of Camel! Archival Edition. ha~d cover with 68 photos.
Indudes eve~ythi..g in the original edition plus an afterword by President
Rawlings. 8 additio..al pages of photos. a 4-page panoramic photo. aerial
shou of the campus. a..d 31 an:hival photos, 7221301
$39.95
M. Sage Chapel, this 32-page paperback booklet on the history of Sage
Chapel is published by Cornell United Religious Work a..d i..dudes an
explanatio.. of the stained glass windows. symbols. and plaques throughOUt the chapel and an introduction by President Emeritus Frank H. T.
Rhodes. 7320541
$tO.OO

N. Polo. 100% cotton. navy/tan striped. short sleeves with ribbed collar
$47.95
and cuffs. S - XL 7371655
O. Polo. 100% cotton. red pique. sho~t sleeves with ribbed collar and
cuffs. S - XL 7373079 red
$43.95
p. Polo. 100% cotton. swiss dot polo. navy with cream dou and navy
collar and cuffs. short sleeves. 5 - XL 7371726
$47.95

OUR BEST SELLING
SWEATSHIRT
Gray Cotton Blend
CORNfl.i in Arch Across
Front Chest In Burgundy

S - XL 6468444
$34.95
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To order: call 800-624·4080 (M - F 8:30 am - 5 pm EST), email store@cornell.edu, or www.store.comell.edu.

A. Flagstaff Fleece. Polyesterlcottofl blend,
Herringbone pattern. Half zip with placket and
top looplbutton closure. Mocha Heather.
$59,95
S - XL 7365719
B. Striped Collar Pique Polo, 100%
combed cotton pique.Garmeot washed. NavyJ
White/Red. S - XL 7373024
$43.95
C. Long Sleeve T-Shirt, 100% cotton jersey. Compacted fabric. White. S - XL
7306943
$23.95
D.Tech MeshTee.100% cotton jersey. Contrast mesh accent stripe at center chest and
back neck facing. Oxford Heather. S - XL
7306747
$19.95
E.Women's Short Sleeve Shirt, 100% cotton jersey. Self-fabric binding at neck. Red.
S-XL 7364696
$17.95

F. Birdseye Jacquard Polo. 100% combed
cotton. Birdseye single jacquard kniLTan with
black.S-XL7371806
$47.95
G. Golf Cooler, 100% polyester with PVC
backing. Non-toxic,plastic-eoated polyester lining with ice pack pockeLZippered front pocket
features a key fob and elastic mesh pockeL
BlacklNavy. Dimensions: 12 1/4"H x 8'W x
6112"0.7371879
$39.95

K.WashedTwill Cap, 100% COtton twill. Cap
washed. Relaxed crown shape. Antique brass
slide and grommet closure. Stone. One size
fits all. 6381237
$19.95

L In-Line Cap, 100% cotton twill. Stone
washed. Relaxed crown shape. Extra precurved
visor. Leather strap with antique brass buckle.
Navy. One size fits aJI. 6307017
$17.95
M.Snoo~T-Shirt,100%

H. Women's Play Short. 100% cotton jersey. Elastic waistband. Jersey knit contrast
stripes at side seam. SJim tiL Navy/Oxford
$19.95
Heather. S - XL 7364490
I. SnoopyeT-shirt ,100% COtton. Dark Gray.
6M-4T7074240
$11.95
J.Onesie OxfordThennaJ Romper,Waffle
material with snap front and navy ribbed col$22.95
lar and cuffs. 6M - 2T 6963542

6M-4T6307115

conon. Lightgray.
$11.95

N. Big Cottone Washed & Ready ™ Tshirt. 80% cotton/20% polyester. Garment
$15.95
washed. Red. S - XL 2982096

GEAR
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•
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•

To order: call 800-624-4080 (M - F8'30 am ~ 5 pm EST), email store@cornell.edu.orwww.store.comell.edu.
(PlUCESANDA'VI.J..... an.JTY SUBjECTTO CHANGE)

A. Big Cotton"Washed & Ready"" Crew,
80% cotton/20% polyester. Garment washed.
Red. S - XL3619341
$47.95
B. Big Cotton·Washed & Ready"" Hood,
80% cottonl2O% polyester. Garment washed.
Jersey-lined hood with drawstrings. Front kangaroo pouch pocket. Columbia Blue. S - XL
7306185
$44.95
C. Alumni Big Cotton" Washed &
Ready"" Hood"",80% cottonl20% polyester. Garment washed. Jersey-lined hood with
drawstrings. Front kangaroo pouch pocket.
$44.95
Oxford Heather. S - Xl 7338669
D, Long SleeveT-Shirt, 100% cotton jersey.
Compacted fabric. Navy. S - Xl
7306265
$23.95

E. Big Cotton" T-Shirt, 90% cotton/10%
rayon. Compacted fabric. Oxford Heather.
$16.95
S - XL 3848466
F. Nylon Pant, 100% nylon with polyurethane
finish. Cotton jersey lining to mid-calf. Nylon
taffeta lining mid--ealf to ankle. Elastic waistbandAnkle zippers. Side seam pockets. Striped
tape at side seam. Navyl'Nhite.
$34,95
S - Xl 64701 S9

J.WashedTwill Cap, 100% cotton rwill.Cap
washed. Relaxed crown shape. Antique brass
slide and grommet closure. Tan. One size fits
aH.6381282
$19.95
K.Youth RingerT-Shirt. 100% conon.White!
Red. S - Xl 3074879
$1 ).50
L"My First" Cornell Gift Set,The set cootains a bib, cap. and T-shirt. 6 mo.. 12 mo.. and
18 mo. 6303288
$24.95

G.Toddler's Hooded Sweatshirt.50% cottonJ50% polyester. Oxford Heather. 12M - iT
6964076
$19,95
H. Snoopy" T-Shirt, 100% cotton. ked
Heather: 12M - 4T 6380696
$11,95
I. Romper, 100% cotton. Red. 6M - IBM

6307151

GEAR
•

.. .

$21.95

To order: call 800-624-4080 (M - F 8'30 am - 5 pm E.ST), email srore@cornell.edu.orwww.store.comell.edu.
(PlI.ICESANDI"v1>JlAlllUTY SUIljECTlOO«NGE)

A. NEW-T-Shirt. 100% cotton. short sleeve. red with Cornell in navy.
S - XL 7306783
$19.9S
B. Alumni Denim Shirt. 100% uonewashed denim with potket on
the left chest. Cornell Alumni embroidered in red and navy.
S - XL 7331017
$-47.95
C. Sweatshirt. light blue. SO% cottonl20% polyester. Cornell University
across the chest in white. S . XL 73062-47
$31.95
D. Mantel Frame. dark walnut tolar wood. Cor~1I University carved on
front, holds one 4" x 6"' photo. 7307717
$23.9S
E. NEW-Photo Album. brushed silver. new Cornell logo In center in
red. holds 72 4" X 6" photos. S690424
$48.95
F. NEW-Frame. brushed silver.S" X 10". new Comeillogo 0f1 bottom in
red. 5900461
$25.95

CLASSIC CORNELL
PILLOW
16" X 20"
Handcrafted Needlepoint
from England
Navy Blue Velvet Back
5901164

$44.95

G. Floral Mom T·Shirt. 100% cotton. short sleeve with u,rnel! Univer·
sity Mom imprint. 5· XL light blue 7307333 white 7307271
$15.95
H. Grandma Mug. Give this mug to your favorite Cornell Grandma!
White ceramic with the Cornell seal and Grandma on front in black.
5620520
$5.9S
I. Hom Hug. Give this mug to your favorite Cornell Mom! White ce·
ramie with the Cornell seat and Mom On front in black.
$4.95
5049S01

From Your Friends at The Cornell Store...
OFFICIAL CORNEll UNIVERSI1Y RINGS
The Cornell Store works with
ArtCarvecP to provide Cornell
rings in a variety of styles for
men and women. Visit the store
to speak with a representative
or contact them by phone at
1-800-952-7002 or online at
www.artcarved.com.

The Cornell Store is pleased to offer this sampling of Cornell insignia clothing. gifts, and books.
Many more items are available on our website,
including hundreds of books written by Cornell
faculty and alumni, framed piaures of the Cornell
campus, Cornell music on CDs. and computers.
Imprinted items for groups (e.g., for alumni gath·
erings or conferences) are also available. Contaa
us with your questions!

To order: call 800·624-4080 (M - F8:30 am - 5 pm E.ST), emaIl store@cornell.edu, or www.store.comell.edu.

mars & co
"I work with a lot of
smart people~'
MaB & Co Is a strategy consultln, firm servin, top
manalement of leadint: corporations. Since our
inception In 1979. we have chosen to work for a
limited number of leadln, International firms with
whom we build long-term relationships.
• We apply bid-b.ud, quantitative analysll to
competitive problems and get involved in the

Implementation of our recommendallons;
• we develop consultants with cross-Industry
and eros. functional experience;
• we promote from within;

• we are looking for well-b.lanced Individual,
with exceptional and demonstr.ble
quantibl"•• abilities.

If you are a graduate of a BS, MS, or PhD program in engIneering,

math, economics or hard sciences, please send your resume 10:
Mars & Co. Director of Administration al"Mars

Plaza~ 12&+

Mason

Street, Greenwich. Connecticut 06830.

www.marsandco.com
NEW

YORK

'ARIS.

LONDON.

SAN

FRANCISCO.

TOKYO

BY BRAD HERZOG

"Am I so round lVilli

yOIl

as yOll wilh me

"nat like aJootbalf rOll do spu", me rims?"
- William SllIlktspeare.
The Comedy of Errors

f religion is the opiate of the masses, then
soccer is the caffeine. It is a worldwide
passion, a bred-in-the-bone cultural outlet played out in shaking and buzzing stadiums from Colombia to Cambridge to
Cairo. Known (0 the non-American
world as football, it is close to a religion.
The sport's umbrella organization, FIFA
(Federation InternationaJe de Football Association), counlS 204 countries in its membership.
That's fifteen more than the United Nations.
The game is such a global phenomenon that it
takes more than two years and 250 preliminary
games simply to determine the 6na1 thirty-two
slots in the sport's quadrennial showcase-the
World Cup.
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But in the United States, soccer is more often a punch
line. A Chicago 1,ibllllf! columnist once suggested that its only
value is to serve as junior high gym class credit "for kids who
are free to use their hands to push their glasses up their nose."
A Boslon Globe sportswriter called it "a mindless sport where
hordes of incomprehensible athletes run aimlessly in a circle."
And a USA TOday scribe simply declared that "hating soccer
is more American than apple pie:'
Several theories have emerged over the years in an
attempt to explain America's relative indifference. The We'reNot-British Theory suggests that a nineteenth-century status
rivalry between the former colonies and the former colonial
power led American sportsmen to develop a game distinct
from the passion across the pond. Thus, while a PrincetonRutgers match on November 6,1869, is considered the firstever U.S. intercollegiate soccer match, over the next few
years eastern schools tr.lIlsformed the game into a rugby-like
version that eventually spawned American football. The Ugly
On the pitch: Head coach Bruce Arena '73 (right)
and his assistant, Dave Sarachan '76 (below right).
The two, both Big Red MVPs as seniors, have coached
together since 1984.

American Hypothesis posits that a society'S games are a
reflection of its culture. America in the late eighteenth century preferred a rougher pastimt':, and American football bec:1Il1e
the eastern elite's contribution to the cowboy culture.
ith the arrival of the twentieth century
came an influx of immigrants to the States
and a further sociological shift away from
soccer. Call it the Assimilation Supposition.
Instead of clinging to a sport with foreign
connot:ltions, immigrants joined the chorus
of baseball supporters in an effort to
Americanize themselves. Which leads us
naturally to the Space Race Principle. based
on the premise that in each society there is a limited amount
ofspace for major sports. Soccer never took firm hold in the
U.S. because pro baseball and college football dominated,
followed later by pro football, basketball, and hockey.
Which theory is right? Perhaps it doesn't mattcr bt':cause
it may simply come down to this: Amt':rica loves a winner,
and soccer needs one. Thus there is an Ivy League irony to
the evolution of the game. One of those saillc eastern
schools lhal played a role in marginalizing soccer in the
nineteenth century has produced a couple of men-U.S.
national tcam head coach Bruce Arena '73 and his assistant,
Dave Sarachan '76--who arc trying to Pllt U.S. soccer
squarely in the cemer of the t\venty-first-cctltury world
stage. The fate of soccer in America isn't necessarily on their
i
shoulders, but it is certainly on their minds.
The evolution of the game in the U.S. over the past four "
decades can be understood by examining the soccer
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Going Pro

OCter officials have long wondered about the most productive
means of building the sport in the States. Should they concenttate
on success from the top down in the fonn of elite U.S. teams, Of on
§assroots growth from the bottom up? The Comel1ians who played
..._
for the 2001 Boston Bulldogs represent a little bit of both.
The Bulldogs are essentially a minor league soccer fianchise, a
developmental league team loosely affiliated with Major league
Socce(s New England Revolution. Boston's general manager, Joe
ley, played for Harvard when current Big Red head coach Bryan Scales was an assis~t there. When Comell viSIted Cambridge last fall, Bradley asked Scales which Big Red
~rs might have the talent to play pro soccer. Three seniOlS-midfielder Rick Stimpson,
nard Adam Slwmawitz, and defender Adam Brown-were Invited to try out
Soon after the 2000 season ended, the tno tlaVeled to Boston, joined some
forty other prospective players in a ninety-minute scnmmage, then returned to the
HIli to prepare for first semester finals. About ten weeks later, all three received
contract offefS. After devoting their spring vacation to preseason training, they spent their summer helping the Bulldoti to the
first conference title in dub history (as well as an exhibttion victory over the
Revolution). "It was probably a testament to my lack of plans in other areas that I
ended up doing this; says Brown, who holds an urban planning de~ and sup-plemented his soccer-playing income by coaching at youth camps. "It was such a
short commitment that' figUred I'd probably be spending the summer trying to
figure everything out anyway."
At filSt glance, the Big Red-tumed-Bulldoti phenomenon appears to signal
another step in the right direction for American soccer. But a closer look reveals
that even the process of developing American players has a distinct international
flavor. Boston's coach, Steve Nicol, used to play for the Scottish national team.
Stimpson, a two-time All-Ivy midfielder and an assistant coach at Wesleyan, is a
native of Cheshire, England. Skumawitz left Boston for Berlin during the summer
after being recruited by a German soccer club. And a fourth member of the
Cornell Class of 2001 playing postgraduate soccer-David Briefel-is doing so in
Chile.
That leaves the
Illinois-born Brown
as the lone
American Comellian
wtJo finished the season on an American team, and even he suspects it's going to take -a couple generations- for soccer in the
States to reach matunty. -I think it's important to realize that it's
going to be a slow process, and I think Bruce Arena understands
that," Brown says. "He's choosing )'Ounger pl~rs vmo don't have
that much experience, but he's building for, say, 2010:
-B.H.

(_ _ I_._.. . S
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I hat trick:

IUC Red stulIouts fnMR the Class of 2001
_ncI
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live from Berman Field
lenty of 8<1_ _ been used to
descttbe the currerrt Big Red soccer squadstrong.. tatented. competitiye-but the most
common ts young. StNen pl~ were lost to
pduatlon. induding two top forwards.
Rictlald StImpson and Adam Skumawitz. "'At
one point during the Colgate game; head
coach Bryan Scales says of this ~(s season
openet', 1lh1ch

Cornell won 1-0. -u-.ere was only one senior on

lhe lieId~

J_ captain uam Hoban _ty adu1owledll!S h~

_lois at _s.

team's inellperience is a weakness. but abo sees it as a break

lalenled _ : he-.
"Guys """ __ had lhe _ n i l y befofe, like lsophomoresl
Colin Nevison and Ian PIlarski. now have their chance:
The BIg Red is IooIdng to Nevison and PltaISki, as well as
junior SCott Benowicz and senior Ted Papadopoulos. 10 lead
the offense this season. 1he team was more one-dimensUlal
last year with two 3XXf frontrun+
nefS,· says SCales. ·Now we can
be a more diYerse team:The
defensive third of the field will
gain leadetship from Hoban at
center bade and junior goalkeeper Doug Allan. "Last year goal·
keeping was inconsistent," says
Scales. noting the disappointing
8-9 record (3-4 in I~ play). "We
had ttnee goalies, and no one
stood up and took control. This
year Allan has become the organIzer and commander of the defense," Freshmen, such as
defender Scott Palguta and forwards Steve Reuter and Kyle
Jones. are also expected to have an Impact on the 2001 sealot - . .....

son.
Ten years 81'. the team was fighting a streak of embarrassing Ivy finishes; It had set the record three times for most
losses in a season (twefve in 1987. '88, and '90). Since then,

it has earned second p&ace in the league twice and won the tvy
tide in 1995. SlUing the record for most wins in a season (fifteen) the same )lear. Scates first joined the Big Red as assistant coach in 1994 under Oawe Sarachan '76, before acMnciAg to the head position in 1998. Duling his time on the Hill,
irnpn:wements to the prowam have kept men's 50CCef c0nsistently compeIItIve '" the Mes. ~ are now on the wave, or
ahead of the WM, widl facilities, recruiting. a p:xl schedule,
and _ _ fo< lhe _m~ he - . "The qualily of lhe
".... coming in lI'IS beIIer ""'Y _~
- Amanda £bms

~_

...... ..,._ ..........
u.._'03,

sojourns of the two men leading the way. Aren:a grew up on
Long isbnd, the son of a butcher and a school bus driver. He
w:as a three-sport athlete, none of them soccer until his junior year in high school, when he decided that football
wasn't friendly to the small ofstature."1 was so used to playing three sports. and i wanted to keep playing," he says.
Soccer was his substitute.
This was the 1960s, before "soccer mom" was a sociopolitical term, when the game was hardly mainstream and stubbornly un-Americ:an. "Tell people you played soccer,"
Sarachan recalls, "and they'd bc like, 'You mcan that foreign
game?''' In fact. Sarachan, who is Jewish, got his kicks as a
member of a local Italian-American club in his hometown
of Rochester. His soccer idol was a Brazilian forward, Carlos
Metidieri, who happened to play for the Rochester Lancers
of the fledgling North American Soccer League.
The NASL at the time was a desperate merger of two
failing le:agues and merely the latest in a string of unsuccessful attempts-going as f:1T back as the 1890s-to jumpstart a
professional soccer league in the States. It wouldn't last much
longer than it~ predecessors. but it would develop a fan base
that spawned soccer's future. There would soon be a wave of
youth soccer participation as the sport began to be viewed,
particularly in emerging suburbia,:as :I sensible alternative to
footb:lll (too rough), baseball (too competitive), basketball

The sport was viewed as a sensible
alternative to football (too rough)
and basketball (too tall).
(too tall), :llld hockey (too expensive).
Arena and Sarachan followed similar paths in higher education. though those paths ncver crossed on the Hill. Both
were All-Americans :It New York cOlluTlunity colleges just as
soccer's increasing gr:lssroots popularity expanded into the
college ranks. Both spent their final two years at Cornell.
where each was named Most Valuable Player as a senior
while leading the Big Red to the NCAA Tournamellt
(Arena was also an All-American lacrosse player). The five
years between Arena's first season (1971) and Sarachan's last
(1975)-which coincided with Dan Wood's reign as head
coach-were arguably the most successfill in Cornell soccer's ninety-three~year history.
The year of the U.S. bicentennial saw Arena and
S:lrachan signed on with pro soccer teams in rival leagues.
Arena joined Wood, who h:ad become coKh of the
American Soccer League's Tacoma Tides. The team lasted
one season. At the same time, Sarachan was drafted by tlle
NASL, where he would spend two ~easons with his beloved
Rochester Lancers, a stint th:lt coincided with one of the
seminal events in U.S. soccer history.
The inaugural 1968 NASL season, eight years before
Sarachan arrived, had threatened to be the last. Every team
lost money, and only 336 fans showed up to one contest.

leading one coach to suggest that most of the crowd
"arrived in the same cab." Only five teams started the 1969
season, but the league slowly built itself toward viability.
Then in 1975 the NASL's New York Cosmos pulled off the
ultimate coup by sib'iling (to a then-astronomical contract)
possibly the most famous athlete on the planet, a man re~rd
ed as a national treasure in his native Brazil. His name was
Edson Aralltes do Nascimiento, known to the world as Pele.
"It was a buzz like you wouldn't believe," says Sarachan.
"Even if you weren't into soccer, you knew Pele. I mean,
he's in the crossword puzzles." Suddenly, there were capaci~
ty crowds everywhere. The league drew more than two million f.,ns in 1976, as well as some of the world's top players.
Pde was voted the league's most valuable player and could
be found everywhere from the "Tonight Show" to the
White House. As Sports Jflllstrated put it. the brilliant
Brazilian was "nOt so much promoting U.S. soccer as exposing it."
Ahs, eveil Pele couldn't save pro soccer in America.
Following his last m:atch, a 1977 exhibition played in front
of 75,000 fans and 650 journalists, the NASL quickly lost
ground due to an inability to control player costs. By luring
big-name foreign st:aTS, teams overextended themselves
financially and relegated much ofthcir homegrown talent to
the bench. Thus while Sarachan was thrilled to be playing
for his hometown tcam, he spent most of his time \vatching
from the sidelines. They were mistakes that became lessons
for pro soccer, but not soon enough for the NASL. By 1985,
the league was finished.
At the elite level, U.S. soccer was nearly moribund.
Professionally, it was largely limited to a dramatically different game played indoors (a league in which Sarachan competed for three years). Internationally, the U.S. national team
hadn't qualified for the World Cup since 1950, when the
Americans pulled ofT a STUnning 1-0 upset of England that
\vas as unexpected as the U.S. hockey team's defeat of the
Russians three decades later. But even this :achievement had
no lasting imp:act, and by the late 1980s the U.S. soccer te:llll
h:ad become virtually irrelevant.
It was increasingly evident that the U.S. \vasn't going to
become a soccer power by touting the occasional foreign
import, but rather by developing American-born players
with world-class skills. The key was in the coaching. and
again Arena and Sarachan found themselves in the thick of
the action.
n 1978,Arena was hired by the University ofVirginia
as a head soccer and assistant lacrosse coach. "What
gOI me the job. really, was my lacrosse background.
rather than soccer," says Arena. "In that d:ly and age in
college athletics, anytime you could double up a
coach in two sports you wanted to do that-cspecially two minor sports."
Six years later, Arena hired SaT:lchan as a full-time
assistant, having known of him through their Cornell
connections. Sarachan would spend five years there before taking over the helm of his alma mater and guiding CorneU to a
winning record over nine seasons. Meanwhile, Arena stayed in
Charlottesville and made wine out of whiskey. "I thought we
NOVEMUEIt/DECEMUEIt 2001
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could build a team that could be a national power," he recalls,
"and l1uybe one day Will :I national championship."
He didn't win a national title. He won five, taking a soccer team with no tradition and one scholarship and turning
it into olle of the most successful prograllls in collegc sports.
In the late 19805 and c:lrly 1990s, those lean years between
major American pro soccer leagues, an elite soccer power
like Virginia was integral to the cominued growth of the
game. Says currell( Big Red men's soccer coach Bryan Scales,
"Bruce put together the standard for college soccer, not only
from a quality of play standpoint but with the soccer stadi-

they built. He did all he could to raise the bar."
Meanwhile, the U.S. soccer comlllunity was preparing to
raise the stakes. l3ased in part on imprt"SSive soccer attendance
at the 1984 Sumlller Olympics, the U.S. was narncd to host
the largest sporting event on the planet, the 1994 World Cup.
As an automatic qualifier, the American team had quite a bit
of work to do ifit was going to make the impressive appearance it so desperately needed. So the U.S. Soccer Federation
developed a National Team Training Progral11, contracting
full-time, year-round players with thc American squad.
The program paid off, as the Americans, underYugosbvUl11

The Women's Game
fter a stint as goalkeeper coach for the Big Red women's soccer team last year, Janine Szpara wasn't able
to reprise her role in 2001. Instead, she was busy participating in soccer history. Szpara was tlle backup
goalkeeper for the Bay Area CyberRays, who won the inaugural championship of the Women's United Soccer
Association (WUSA) the same day Comell held its first practice.
At thirty-four, she was the oldest player in America's youngest league, her career having spanned almost
the entire arc of elite women's soccer history. Szpara was a four-time AU-American at Colorado College in
the mid-1980s and a member of the U.S. national team in its early incarnations, appearing in six international matches in 1986 and 1987. Those were the days when the team wore mismatched unifonns, Stayed
in low-rent hotels, and competed in relative anonymity.
Who could have guessed that several women's soccer players would soon be household names? Indeed, if the biggest
challenge faced by the U.S. men is unrealistic expectations, you can blame the women.
It's apples and oranges, of course. While the whole world plays men's soccer, perhaps two dozen nations field women's
squads, and only a handful of those could be considered competitive. But when the U.S. captured the hearts of American
fans with a dramatic Women's World Cup triumph in 1999, it was proof of just how far the female version has evolved.
Admittedly, the U.S. had an advantage from the beginning. "It's essentially a sociological factor; says Cornell women's
coach Berhane Andeberhan, who has served as national coach for
the Under-20 women's team and was a member of the technical
staff sent by the U.S. Soccer Federation to the first Women's World
Cup in China in 1991. "It's a lot more readily accepted for women
to participate in sports in the U.S. than in most countries.~
The U.S. won that first World Cup, made il to the finals again
four years later, and then earned a gold medal at the 1996
Summer Olympics. But the U.S.-hosted 1999 World Cup, when the
Americans lived up to unprecedented hype by taking the title in
front of 90,000 spectators and 40 million television viewers,
changed the game forever. There were magazine covers, victory
celebrations, talk show appearances. Thousands of girls went soccer crazy.
However, Andeberhan. for one, fears that women's soccer may
be trading substance for style, 'Yes, there is a proliferation of the
game,· he says, "but as we're increasing participation, the development of quality is not proportionate. And I believe a big part of
that is the inevitable preoccupation with the selling of the game
rather than its growth:
-B.H.
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ian-born head coach Bora Milutinovic, mov~d beyond the
World Cup's first round for the first time sinc~ 1930, even
holding Brazil's juggernaut to a scoreless tie into the 70th
minute of their Round of 16 game. Equally important, the
event itself was an unqualified success, drawing 3.6 million
spectators and broadcasting the beauty and passion of the socalled "simplest game" to a n~w generation.
One of the conditions for bringing the Cup to the States
was that the U.S. promised to establish an dite professional
league, a project for which the World Cup was the perfect
springboard. This time. soccer's entrepreneurs learned from
past mistakes, taking a financially conservative approach.
Major League Soccer (MLS) used a unique single-entity corporate structure with teams existing as separate franchises,
but with all player signings, salaries, and trades managed by
the league central office. Owner-investors poured 575 million into the venture. Ten corporate sponsors were found.
Several television contracts were signed. Teams were limited
to JUSt five foreign players.
It seemed that the time was finally right for pro soccer in
America to come of age, which is why Arena signed on, too.
"Obviously, there was some risk involved, and there were
other coaches at the time who could have made the same
move but probably didn't step up when they should have," he
explains. "I felt it was a step J had to take."
Moving up the road a bit to the nation's capital, Arena
guided th~ D.c. United to championships in the league's first
twO seasons. Sarachan left Cornell to join Arena's staff in
1998, a year in which D.c. became the first U.S, team to will
thl.' CONCACAF Champions Cup, featming the top t~ams
from the top leagues in North and Central America.The triumph showed, according to USA Today, "that professional
soccer here can approach and eventually reach the highly
respectable next tier of worldwide soccer leagues."
But while Arena's MLS squad was earning North
American raves, his country's national team was flopping on
the world stage, At the 1998 World Cup in France, the U.S.
squad finished dead laSt Out of thirty-two teams and, worse
yet, was embarrassed by revelations of dissension between the
players and the coach, Steve Sampson, who soon resigned.
The U.S. Soccer Fedt>ration t>mbarked on a search for a
savior, armed with criteria for the perfect national team
coach. They wanted a U.S.-born coach with international
experience, one who understood the American player,
owned a reputation for spotting and developing talent, and
had the experience to mold a team together. When Arena
was signed to an unprecedented four-year deal (reported in
at least two major newspapers to be SSOO,OOO per year), D.c.
United general manager Kevin Payne announced, "U.S.
Soccer had better buckle its seatbelts."
In 1996, Arena had coached the U.S. team to a
respectable 1-1-1 performance at the Summer Olympics, but
this time he had the advantage of a complete four-year World
Cup cycle to build his program before the big evellt (scheduled for June 2002 in South Korea and Japan). His game plan
was simpk---take inventory of American talent, fashion a
team consisting of emerging stars from Major League Soccer
and established veterans with overseas experience, and adapt
Arena-style soccer to the challenges of international compe-

tition. He quickly ran into soccer's biggest American
hurdle--unrealistic expectations. "The problem yOll have in
the American sports culture is that, in general, it's a bunch of
narrow-minded people," says Arena, with typical bluntness.
"They invent their own sport, they're the only ones who play
it, and they call themselves 'world champions.' But they're not
playing the sport at the global level."
The USSF has publicly pointed to 2010 as the year in
which it expects the U.S. to contend for the World Cup.
Arena calls the statement "ridiculous," pointing out that even
the b'3.me'S perennial powers have gone years without hoisting the trophy. Three-time champ Italy hasn't won since
1982. England has been shut out since 1966. Holland and
Spain have never won.
Srill, there's motivation in the role ofAmericans as underdogs, Arena brought Sarachall on board in early 2000 as his
first full-time assistant to help orchestrate the U.S. team's fmal
preparations for World Cup qualifYing. Coaching togetht'r
for the third time, the affable Sarachan and blunt Arena
appear to be stark contrasts. "We're different in our personalities, for sure, but I think it's a strength of our partnership,"
says Sarachan. "Philosophically, we're on the samt' page, and
we have a relationship that works."
here's no question that U.S. soccer has been rejuvenated, The Alllt'ricans' first Will under Art'na was
a 3-0 victory over three-tinw world champion
Germany, followt'd by a 1-0 shocker over twOtime champ Argentina. Then callle three straight
victories over Mexico. In Arena's first thirty-three
matches as head coach, the national team went 197-7 (the four coaches who pfl'ceded him had
combined for an 81-89-73 mark), Sports llIlIs/rated
called Arena's squad "the most improved team in the world,"
and evell Pel': himself declared, "The United States is a team
nobody wants to play right now," But as summer turned to
autumn, the Americans' fortunes reversed. After a three-game
losing skid, they found themselves struggling to qualifY for
the Cup-until they clinched a Spot in the tournament with
a 2-1 victory over Jamaica in October
I'reSSllTe on the team to win was magnified by soccer's
growing Stateside success. Youth soccer is second in popularity only to basketball, with more than 18 million children
playing at least occasionally. Girls constitute some 40 percent
of the total, making it the lllost co-cd of mass-participation
sports. At the college level, too, the spOrt is soaring. Soccer
tl'ams now omnumber football teams, and there are nearly
ten times as many women's squads toehy as there were twO
decades ago. Despite somewhat flat attendance and television
ratings, Major League Soccer is perhaps the first viable
American-dominated elite league, And the achievements and
popularity of the national women's team have lured a mainstream fan base to the game, as well as corporate dollars,
which is in itself a stamp of legitimacy. "The goal is to be the
best," says Arena. "When will that happen? Who knows? But
J believe our time will come." (I
URAD HERZOG '90 is lire muhor oj The SpOTts 100:The 100
Most Important People in American Sports History.
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BY SHARON TREGASKIS

WITH $65 MILLION IN CONSTRUCTION
COMPLETED, THE UNNERSITY'S FRESHMAN
HOUSING EXPERIMENT HAS JUST BEGUN.
hen Hunter Rawlings III was hired by Cornell's trustees in 1995
to lead the university into the twenty-first century, he knew he
was inheriting at least one headache. Though just 30 percent of
the university's undergraduates live on campus, their housing had
been the subject of nearly two dozen repoTts generated over the
past thitty yeats-and little had changed. "Thete wete lots of
analyses, which suggested to me that there was a problem," says
Rawlings. "But not much had accually been done."
Six years later, the first phase of Rawlings's effort to solve the problem has culminated in a sixteen-month, S65 million
construction project on a thirty-mree-acre

site that was formerly a playing field between Helen Newman and Mary Donlon

PHOTOGRAPHS
BY ROBERT
BARKER

halls, By the end of the decade, WC'St Campus will also have been transformed, ;H a
COSt of roughly S 175 million, to provide
housing for 1,700 upperclassmen in five residential colleges.

l3ut more significant than the $24{) million worth of new buildings is the policy
that inspired the construction. At a university where ~tudcnt choice has been the
dominant value for more than a century, all
freshmen are now housed on North Campus, while the Collegctowll and West Campus dorms are reserved for upperclassmen.
"There is something very important about
class affiliation," says Assist3nt Vice President
of Student and Academic Services
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LeNorl11all Strong. "That is the place
from which rituals start. A lot of that
has to do with how students identify
with themselves and then with their
classmates. If you go to probably 95
percent of the collet,>es in this country;
you would find that there is something
akin to freshman housing. For many
year'S. what people thought was normal
at Cornell was far from it."
Now Mews and Court halls rise
from what were once inmmur.lI playing fields. At three and four stories high,
respectively, the new buildin~ house a
total of 558 freshmen and unify the formerly dispar.lte North Campus dorms.
The trek from there to the Arts Quad
still takes ten to ~my minutes. but the
campus no longer feds as isobted from
the rest of the university... It will be a
long \valIe to Engineering, espttWly in
the snow, and it would be nice being
closer," says freshnun Casey Stevenson,
as he han~ clothes in his Court Hall
closet. "But its worth being farther away
to be .all tQb'Cther as a class."
The buildings were constructed
with freshmen in mind---designed to

help residents interact and to allow :t
low ratio of advisers to advisees. "Its like
living in one really big house," says
Court resident Ryan Schmidt 'OS, a
communication major who favors
studying in the hall,,?y. "Everybody has
access to everybody e1se."While theTV
lounges are cenrrally located and have
noor-to-ceiling interior windows. study
lounges are remote, located at the end
of each h.all. Bathrooms are shared by
just five students, 2nd rooms are c1usterro to CtC'3te groups of thirty freshmen
under one resident adviser.
"The akoo."CS in the haIho.'<I}'S and corridors are intended to get rltSt-year stUdents out mixing and mingling." says the
inici:l.m~s project I~, Jean Rec::sc. Ac·
cording to Mews resident Sonali R.ajan
'05. the experiment is working. "Our
group is really close;' S:i)'5 the bioengineering major. ''I'm not sun: if it's the
people and \ve JUSt clicked or if it's bcC2USC of when: we live, but it's YCT)' social.
You can't walk down the hall without
talking with someone you know."
Additionally, public meeting spaces
are located on the first noar of the new

buildings to encourage srudents in other dorms to visit for programs or seminars. Even the decision to build a
second community center to complement Robert Pun:ell was motiv:lted by
the goal of fostering class unity. "Centralized services get students out of their
individual residence hails to get their
mail or work OUt at the fimess center or
go and have a meal:' says Reese.. "Hope.
fully, by all this exposure to aU of the
students in the first-yc:l.t class, they'U
have a bener sense of class identity and
di\~rsity:'

The placement of the buildings is

also designed to bring students together. Until last }~. the only courtyaJds on
North Campus were formed by the
footprints of Dickson, J3a1ch, and Risley halls, the earliest buildings. ow,
there are smaIl green spaces everywhere.
"When you come up through the
Balch courtyard," says R.awlings, "you
set' another courtyard, formed by Court
Hall and Dickson, which has had its enmnce enhanced to form another small
courtyard. E~rywhere you look there
ue these nice, human-scale courtyards

AJI·purpose: The new Communfty Commons has a mall room, coffee shop, fttness center, and dining hall.

Hitting the books: Freshman Alexander Gershel studies In a lounge on the second ftoor of COtlrt Hall.
that do feel like ;\ C,ll11pUS. And yet,
we'w bt:en able to pn:scrvc quitl' a lot
of green spacl':'
A particubr challenge for the archi·
tcns was thc lack of all owr:Lll vision
for the prior developmcnl of North
Campus. which includes both gothic
and cOTltemporary designs. The architcct~ dubbed Iheir answer "cinematogr3phic f3dl' 3nd dissolve," using 3
cOlllbin:ltion of brick and stOlle to illIq;r:ne the new buildmgs with the old.
"As you move from sOluh to north,"
sars architt'ct Abn Chim3colT'64, ")"Ou
move &om mon' stone th:lll brick to an
equal oo.bnce, 10 311 bnck"md 110 stone
al thl' lOp, I think it works well with
Balch, which is all stonc, and DIckson,
which is :.tholll fifty-fif£),o On dll' nordl
side of Court f..cing DonlOll, it's mostly brick with pTOl1lilll:m stOlle ends.; and
when )"OU get to the \.'nd by the Low
and "Ilgh nses. its all brick:'
Evell lllorC difficult than thl' design
issues was Ih\.' challenge of erecring
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npacking Day

Moving In: Red T·shlrt8d volunteers ttelp freshmen ftnd thetr new homes In Mews Han.

t

here are three times a year when Cornell doesn't

issue parking tickets-<:ommencement, reunion.
and the day the freshmen arrive. This August.
with 3,029 first-year students headed for the
same thirty acres of North Campus, the traffic

jams were

even

more spectacular than usual. While those

arriving from the north encountered almost no delay, drivers from points south idled in bumper to bumper traffic

from Collegetown. along East Avenue, past Day Hall, to
the intersection with University Avenue. By the time they
were in sight of Balch, they'd been on campus for an hour.

Reaching the dorms would take another forty-five minutes.
With so many newcomers descending on the campus
over the course of six hours, someone has to make sure
they get what they need, when they need it-from Internet
selVice to room keys to sending their parents home at the
end of the weekend. Coordinating Cornell's orientation program falls to Assistant Dean of Students Meg Nowak, who
has ten years of experience in new student programming.
Her base of operations, a comer office on the fifth floor of
Willard Straight Hall, is crammed with T-shirts for orientation volunteers. "People think irs a lot of parties,"
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says Nowak, ~but orientation is more than that.~
While many universities bring small groups of incoming
students to campus for a weekend over the summer,
ComeJrs freshmen simply arrive a few days before upperclassmen and get adjusted in time for registration, This
year, during their first hours in Ithaca they visited the cow
milking bam, canoed on Beebe lake, and attended a panel
discussion of Guns, Germs, and Steer in Barton Hall.
Meanwhile, their parents attended programs to learn about
university resources and help them anticipate the changes
their children will go through during their first semester,
Orientation week also provides an opportunity for
groups like the crew team, the marching band, and the sci·
ence fiction club to recruit new members. Faith-based
groups reach out to students, welcoming them into religious communities as they cope with homesickness.
Academic units conduct writing assessments, deans' con~
vocations, and talks on such topics as ethics and integrity.
Other organizations sponsor programs on sexual orientation, stress management, student finances, and social life.
Says Nowak: "Irs like putting all these pU2'2le pieces
together to give students a complete picture of ComelL"

three building; in the span of just sixteen momhs. The spring was wet. Due
w the then-booming economy, there
weren't enough masons. An intracuble
family of skunks moved in. It was a
construction site, s.ays Rawlings, "that
could mnsform from a foot of mud the
consistency of oatmeal into dust as fine
as ulcum powder in JUSt a day's time."
The laS[ pour of concrete was made
during a spring wrnado WlIrning. and
the certificates of occupancy were ISsued a mancr of d1ys before the freshmen were scheduled to move in. The
final ally: 750,000 hours of construction work, and a similar number of
hours im'eSted by faculty, Students, and
5laff in
planning phase. "The people
who li\'~ here are the luckiest on campus." says Ihjan. "Sometimes the hot
w:lter doesn't work and they have to fix
it. but the room is big and there are lots
ofwindo\vs.It's clean and the furniture
is really nice. It doesn't feellikc I'm at
college; It feels like I'm at home,"'
Chimacoff notcs that l'xpectations
for studem housing have soared since he
was an undergrad; the dorms he designed offer amenities reminiscent of
luxury apanmelHs. Each room is air
conditioncd by the L.1ke Source Cooling Project and has its own thermostat-nO( to mention carpeting and

me

high-speed Internet connections. Security oms arc coded according to building. making the ground floors accessible
to all Cornellians but limiting the suirwells :lIld e1eV:ltors to residents. Bedroom walls are trimmed ill maple,
Furniture is modular to allow for maximum flexibility, while color schemes
\vere chosen to be vibralll in the public spaces and n.:stful in the private ones.
"On ice-blue winter nigills, the windows will glow, like every room has a
fire burning in it:' says Chinl:l.coff.
"They will become beacons. saying thaI
there's a home to go to,"
The new Community Commons,
north of Helen Newman, has a nuilroom, a small coffee shop. a school supply store. and a 3,2OO-square-foor: fiUless
center. The 625-seat North Sar dining
hall, which dominates the second floor,
was ill5pired by the Foodlife gourmct
food court in Chicago's Watcr Tower
Place. It offers eight krving st:Itiom, including It's Kosher, Anything Doughs
(pizza, panini. past:!, and vegan offerings), Field 0' Greens (make your own
salad), World's Fare (intern:!tional cuisine), and 1Il0re. "The dining halls art:
sweet:' says Yukik:o Fujimori '05. '"It ~ts
too crowded sometimes, but compared
to the other dining halls on campus the
ones on North arc spacious and provide

a wider range of food. The selection is
starting to get TCpc."titiVC, but between the
COlllmons and Robert Purcell, the
food's been pretty good."
But the North Campus Residential
I niriative Isn't just about facilities, or C'\ICl1
encouraging community. The plan,
Rawlings has said, is key in keeping
Cornell at the forefiont of undergraduate. education. While lIIost universities
pl'OVlde housing for berv.'t:en 80 and 90
percel1l of undergraduates, the majority
of Cornell students live offompus after
their freshman year. And the historically
low priority their university accommoclariom rcceivro, says )uw'lings. was putting Cornell at a disadvantage. Provost
Biddy Martin agrees. "We haven't offered student'! wtih strong inte.llectuai interens the option that a lot of other
colleges and univcrsities do," she says,
"which is a more integrated Ii"ing and
learning unit for those who wam to
pursue imelleauallife outside the classroom:'
Cornell's campus is known for the
size and beauty of its t\\lO gorges, Cascadilla and Fall Creek. But besides
adding interest 10 the landscape, thcy
create phYSical barriers bet\\'t:en the university's three residenti:!1 areas: North
Campus, West C:UllpUS, and Collegetown. While the two Collegetown

Suppertime: The 625-seat North Star dining ball, designed to echo a gourmet food court In Chicago.

I

Required Reading

-

Freshman writing seminar; (left to right) Ul Shuford and Laura Kartln with English professor RIdI; Sogel.

t

his year, for the first time in recent memory, new
students had some required summer readingthe 400-plus pages of Jared Diamond's Pulitzer

Prize-winning book Guns, Germs, and Steel. And
when they got to campus, in addition to the ice

cream socials, barbecues, and late-night dance parties
that typically accompany the beginning of the school year,

there was mandatory intellectual discussion.

Conceived by Provost Biddy Martin, the Guns, Germs,
and Steel project was designed to provide a common intellectual exPerience for students and professors. eNer the
summer, copies of Diamond's book-which addresses how
societies around the glObe evolved differently based on such
factors as their natural resources--were mailed to aU freshman and transfer students with a letter urging them to analyze and question its claims. "It made me Challenge my own
and other people's current cultural perspectives, ~ says transfer student Elise Talbert '04. "The book was long and tediouS, but at least it was insigtltful in offering possibilities of
why people are the way they are." Some students, on the
other hand, were less enthusiastic. "It was a big. fat waste
of time, ~ says KerJ}' Ann Mullaney '05, "but it was cool that
we all had something in common-we all hated it and didn't
read it all."
lrVhether students enjoyed their summer reading wasn't a
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major concem, Martin says. "1 didn't look at this project as a
way to pacify people. ~ Martin told faculty facilitators during a
training program in mid-August. "We chose Guns, Gef17lS,
and Steel not because everyone thougtlt it was the best
book or that it Qugtlt to be endorsed as an explanation of
differences between ethnic groups, but because it's a prizewinning, controversial, provocative book that draws on a
wide range of disciplines."
Besides entering freshmen and transfer students, near1y
1,000 other Comellians picked up Guns, Genns, and Steel,
including a few hundred upperclassmen who helped facili·
tate the discussions. Diamond's 'HOrn was also the topic of a
Cornell Adult University seminar for alumni, and it was se·
lected as the subject of the University Assembly's annual oncampus retreat. During the Summer Start program on
campus. pre-freshmen used the Ubiquitous orange-spined
paperbacks to pick out classmates at local swimming holes.
And while some students resented the assignment, administrators plan to repeat the project in coming years. ~It's
succeeded in alerting students to the fact that they're coming to a serious academic institutIOn where they're going to
be expected to 'HOrn hard and participate in intellectual debate. take responsibility for their own education. and not
simply listen to other people: says Martin. "That's an important message. ~

dorms, Cascadilla Hall and Sheldon
Court, have historically been home to
upperclassmen, North and West housed
a mixture of first-year, transfer, and returning students. And even those two
campuses were subdivided, at least according (0 stereotype: West Campus
was "pre-Greek," white and socially active, while North Campus was quiet,
studious, and raciaUy diverse. "Visitors
gained a clear impression that we had
two different campuses;' says Rawlings.
"If you \vere one type of studcnt, you
liwd on West Campus; if you wcre another type, you went to North. Stude1ll5 were making housing and lifestyle
choices that had consequences for their
intellectual life, and that concerned me
quite a lot. We had a reputation for being a high-stress institution whcre you
worked hard in class and performed as
well as possible, then let off steam in
your residence hall or fraternity or
sorority. The relationship between the
classroom experience and the rcst of
the campus experience was slim."
Connecting faculty and students,
therefore, is a central component of the
residential initiative. Two apartments in
the new dorms bring thc number of
faculty families living in residence halls
to thirteen, and the Faculty Fellows
program assigns an additional ninety
professors and lecturers to dorms for
discussions, meals, and social events.
Even some classes are now held in residences, with nine freshman writing
seminars meeting on North Campus.
"Programming has got to build a
bridge so that students can draw the
implications of what they're learning
in the classroom for how they want
to live their lives;' says Martin. "That
has the possibility of making them
more reflective, lllore self-knowing
human beings."
From its inception, the phn to require &cshmen to live on North Campus has had its critics---t'specially lTom
advocates for the three nciaUy or ethnically orit'nted program houses. Some
feared that the proposal, which initially
banned all freshmen from program
houst's, would lead to their demise.
R.awlings's announcement in 1996 inspired prot~ts, a hunger strike, even a
';Day of Outrage" rally led by the R.everend AI Sharpton in from of Day Hall.
In October 1997, the presidellt an-

noul1ced a revL~ed plan, which trustees
approved. PfOb'l'all1 houses could include
freshmen, but only if the houses were
located on (or relocated to) North;
those opting to concentrate on upperclassmen would go to W(.'S[.
Although the present debate on the
subject isn't nearly as contentious, some
still question the wisdom of separating
freshmen from more experienced students. "They're nice facilities, but the
programs are all contained," says West
Campus resident adviser Camilla Welsch
'03. "You miss Out on talking with upperclassmen, except RAs." Segregating
the freshmen, says fellow R.A Shen Husain '02, violates the university's diversity statement and could ultimately be
detrimental. "Upperclassmen have a sedating effect on &cshmen. telling them
it's okay to stay in and watch a movie
and hang out with friends," she says. "I
would have been lost withour my upperclassmen friends."
Adrninistntors counter that freshmen won't actually be balkanized; this
sellll'Ster, about 600 upperclassmen share
quarters with first-year students in the
eight program houses on North Campus: Akwe;kon (the Nativt: Amcrican
house), Ujamaa Residential College,
Ecology HOlise, just About Music Hall
OAM), Holland Imernarion31 Living
Center, Risley Residential College, the
Latino Living Center, and the Multicultural Living Learning Unit. As
Robert Kheel '65 drops off his son,
David, at Mews Hall, he notes that
when he was at Cornell, fTcshman mcn
lived on West Campus with very few
upperclassmen and North Campus was
reserved for women. Still, he notes, the
distance didn't stop him from getting
dates with Donlon residents. "Upperclassmen," he says, "will have no problem getting up here."
For first-year students already nervous about the transition to college, having strength in numbers call be a
comfort. "You know that everyone you
sec walking around is in the same position you are," says cngint'er Mary
Turnipseed 'OS, who lives in Clara
Dickson Hall. ';It's easy to strike up a
conversation in the food line when
you're not worried that an upperclassman will think, 'Cod, it's SO obvious that
girl is a freshman.'" 13m classmate
Yukiko Fujimori says that although

bringing all the firstyear students together
ha_~ its benefits, therc's
also a downside. '" do
feel like I'm losing out
on advice and all the
good stuff that comes with meeting upperclassmen," says the architecture major. "It's an extra eITort to meet
non-freshmen, which can be a pain
sometimes, but it's also an incentive to
go Out and be active."
The North Campus project is just a
fraction of the overhaul on-campus
housing will receive over the next ten
years. The first of the West Campus
University halls-built as "temporary"
postwar housing in the 1930s-is slat~
ed for demolition by 2004. to be replaced with a residential collegt' housing
350 sopholl1ores, juniors, and transfer
studt'llts. Evemually, there will be fivc
such buildings, t'ach with a theme and
led by a resident f.1culty family. Preliminary plans also call for each house to
have its own dining hall, library, and
grad smdclH RAs. "This will givt' Students who want to live on campus a
community they can share meals with;'
says Isaac Kramnick. vice provost for
undergnduate education, "and provide
a wondt'rfill, natural opportunity for intencnon bet\vecn faculty, grad students,
and undergnduates, free of the formality of the classroom or office hours."
The house system may sound like
those already in place at other lvil'S, but
Kramnick emphasizes a critical distinctioll. ;'This will be one choice ,llllong
options," he says. ;'The H,lrvard and Yale
systems are obligatory for all undergraduates." At Cornell, upperclassmen
will also be able to choose among the
Greek system, the Collcgetown donllS,
co-ops, and off-campus apartnlt'lHS.
Each house will have resident and nonresident mcmbers, who remrn for llIeals
and lectures. ;'Creating residential colleges 011 Wt'St Campus gives us an opportunity to attract uppercl:lSSll1t'n who
havc a serious acadcmic interest to Stay
on campus, increase their interaction
with tht' faculty, and 1i~ in a placc that
is c1t'arly oricntcd toward intellectual
pursuits," says Rawlings. "That will be
something not every student witl want.
We'll house about 1,700; it's not a large
number, but it's enough to create a
community." G
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WRITER, POET & SINGER
RICHARD FARINA'S
GREATEST FICTION WAS
HIS OWN PAST

[CHARD FARINA '59 WAS BORN AT

sea. He spent his childhood traveling the world with his parents,
his father a Cuban inventor, his
mother an Irish mystic. and was
educated by tutors throughout
Europe and Africa. As a teenager
in the early 19505, he lived
among the barbudas in the hills of
Cuba and ran guns for Fidel Castro. Fariiia returned to the
United States to study at Cornell but was expelled for
leading a campus rioL He fled to Ireland and joined the

Irish Republican Army. Among other missions, he once
swam the Irish Sea with timed plastic explosives strapped
to his back and sank a British submarine. He had a child
in Ireland with a woman whose name can never be
revealed. Like his idol and menTor Ernest Hemingway, a
friend from their days together in Cuba, Farina loved to
hunt; a rabid bear would surely have devoured him OIlce,
had he not inserted the barrel of his shotgun in the animal's rectum and pulled the trigger. He slept with a loaded
.45 under his pillow, to protect himself from a jealous husband who vowed to kill him someday. Farina had a metal
plate ill his head.
So he said, among innumerable other fantasies, partial
truths, exaggerations, and appropriations from people he
had met or had read about. "I think he rather sdf~con
sciously cultivated an aura of mystery," said C. Michael
Curtis '56, BA '59, one of his roommates in collegeFarina really did attend Cornell, and he was one of several students suspended for their involvement in a protest
against university policies on parties held off-campus,
although he later misrepresented both the event and his
role in it. "He liked to be thought of as having lived the
dangerous life. He could take the smallest detail and form
it into a much more elaborate scheme. It is hard to know
how much of this fantasy world he thought might actually have happened or how much of it was calculated. I've
known liars. and I've known fantasists. He was more of a
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'HE HAD A STRONG SENSE OF HIMSELF, AND IT HAD A
WONDERFUL EFFECT. I MEAN, HE MESMERIZED YOU.
HE WAS SO LIKABLE THAT MOST PEOPLE WERE
HAPPY TO ACCEPT WHATEVER HE SAID.'
fantasist. There \vas something so boyish and irrepressible
about his fantasies, and he wasn't aggressive about pushing
them. He would sort of drop a lot of vague runts that would
encourage you to think things, and he would say, '[ can't talk
about it,' and he would give you a quizzical smile, and then
he would go 011 to change the subject. There were times
when I thought that he really considered himself as someone
who had done all these things and whose life might actually
have been in danger. And there were times when he seemed
to \vam to let everybody in on the fact that everything he
said was a grand joke."
"He had a strong sense of himself," said Curtis. "and it
had a wonderful effect. I mean, he mesmerized you. He was
so likable that most people were happy to accept whatever he
said. He was just wonderfillly charming and lovable."
NTRUTH, FARINA WAS BORN AND MISED IN

a pleasant Irish Catholic pocket of Flatbush,
Brooklyn. He was a first-generation American
of Anglo-Latin descem: his mother, Tessit:
Farina, a high-spirited beauty christened
Theresa Crozier, came from a family of fishing people in County Tyrone, Northern
Ire!:J.nd; and his father, R.ichard Farina Sr., a
rakish go-getter born Liborio Ricardo
Farinas, was reared in a brood of workers living on the Stewart Central sugar plantation in
the Matanzas province of Cuba. (When Richard Sr. callie
alone (0 the United S[''ltes at the age of eighteen in 1925, he
adopted an Americanization of the family name, Farina; his
son reclaimed the tilde, but not the s, after college.) An only
child in an environment with a tradition of big families-his
father was one of at least eighteen children-Richard came
early to an attitude of entitlement. (Tessie Farina had a hysterectomy as a result ofproblellls during Richard's birth.) His
father's position as a tool maker (not a laborer. like many men
ill his sphl're, but someone who constructed the machinery
the workers used) gave the family some status in the neighborhood, and his mother, alone in the house with her only
child, coddled the boy. "He could have anything he wanted-any toy. any game," said his father. "He knew he could
have everything the other boys and girls couldn't have. And
his morher rook care of him day and night. He was all she
had. For her, the world revolved around him. That's the way
he grew up." Over the course of his childhood, l"lichard was
diagnosed with asthma and allergies to numerous foods,
including eggs, mustard, garlic, and Brussels sprouts. Tessie
Farina, following a doctOr's recommendation to give the boy
a change of climate, took him to spend a few weeks with his
father's relatives in Cuba; as his cousin Severa Farinas
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Lugones remembers the visit, Richard, who was eight years
old and did not understand Spanish, was too shy to go to the
outhouse without his mother (or, for that matter, to go
drinking with Hemingway). At home in their five-room
modern apartment on Linden Boulevard in Flatbush, his
mother protectively restricted Richard from Illost outdoor
play, and he developed an active internal life. "He had quite
an imagination," recalled Richard Sr:s nephew Humberto
Farinas, a frequent household guest. "One thing I remember
about him, he would be very concerned about the funnies.
He was that type of boy, you know, because he would spend
so much time reading funnies and playing with toys by himself and stuff like that. His mind was always on something
that was no[ real." Richard attended Holy Cross Catholic
Elementary School and was an altar boy and sang in the
church children's choir, the only sign of interest in music his
father would later recall; the first thing his parents TCmember
him saying he wanted to be when he grew up was a priest.
Around tht: age of ten, l"lichard invented his own comic"HIS MOTHER TOOK CARE OF HIM DAY AND NIGHT,' FARINA'S
FATHER SAID OFTHE AUTHOR AS A YOUNG BOY. "HEWAS All
SHE HAD. FOR HEf\,THEWOIlLD REVOLVED AROUND HIM:'

II
I

UNDERGRAD MELODAAMA: FARINA (LEFT) AND FRIENDS STAGE A SCENE IN AN ITHACA GIlAVEYARD.

strip char3cters and drew thl:ir advenrures on sheets of construction p3per he t3ped all over the w311s of his room. His
father went into Richard's room to fetch him for dinner and
found his son lying: on his back on the floor, g3zing at his
creations.
From his father, Rlch3ro inherited a forcl: of will (Q
match his $Cnse of exceptionalism. "I think ..." e had the same
character-the same dri~," said Richard Sr. '" taught him,
when you w:lllt something, don'r stop until you get what
you're gomg after, Be very dedicated to whatever you do.
And he ......o uldn't stOp until he accomplished what he was
after. He got that from me. Another thing 1 told him, if you
w:lllt to do something gre2t and improve yourself, you have
to tuve the right friends. 1 used to w:llch him and his friends.

I told him, 'Tell me who you go around with, and I'll tell you
who you are,'''
Richard attended the acadcmically exclusive Brooklyn
High School ofTt'chnology, where he excelled, and he was
accepted in the electrical engineering PT"Ob'l';l1ll at Cornell on
a New York State Rcgents Scholarship, which covered most
of his ruitlon. "I .........flted him to be an engineer because of
my technical background:' said Richard Sr. During the
military-lIldusrrial expanSIon of the early cold W2r years,
moreover. Ihe :lpplied sciences were thriving fields of study.
"If you were a smut young man at thai rime. the thing to do
was be an engint."t"r-that's where all the action was, and
that's what Dick had in his head when he came to Cornell:'
said one of Richard's engineering classmates, Paul Cleaver
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peppered with lines from Dylan
Tholll3S :llld oblique references to

the high

lI\odernis~

Joyce, Pound,

and Eilor. whom he would casually mention like colleab'11CS, and he
c;lrned a spJr;ll notebook IIltO
which he would scr::Jwl verse or
bits of ~hort stories ~tween sips.

Ridurd became something of
Heathcliff6gure at Cornell. "He
..,,';lIked .md ~lked :as if he had
bet"1I born wearmg a ope," said
Kriitlll Osterholm White '57. a
bti.fi:ed wrIler who \\~ one of
Richards clost:st college friends.
:l.

\
I
I

"At Cornt"lI. the women wen'
ournumbert:d by the men. many

of them richer. more depembble.
and more :lttl'2cti\"c (h:m Dick in a
i con....emioll.al \\':11)'. hut at puties he
S seemt'd <lIW3)'S to slip away early
with the most perfect, unapproach:lble \\IOIU;l.O in dIe room.
MLISlCAl DUO: fARINA AND HIS WIFE MIMI BAEZ FARINA.
I'd see them togtther 01. week later,
IN CONCERT AT SAN FRANCISCO STATE IN 1966
:lIld the girl would have a w;lmlth
about her 1 hadn"r seen before:'
'58. The ~hool. hislOrically olle of the most divcf"e in the
(While at Cornell, Fanlla was brielly engaged to Diane
Ivy Le;ague, also h;ld fine literature ;ind writing programs, disDi....e rs '59, a monied beauty and academic star, but her parents disapproved of Rich:lrd ;md h3d me engagemeut brotll1!,,.u.ished by professors ~uch ;lS the poet w. D. Snodgrass;
short-story wrncr James McConkey, foundcr of the
ken. Eventu:l.lIy Dwers \vould m:l.rry an heir to Arkansas's
MOR'he;ld Writers' Workshop; and Vladllrur Nabokov, who,
Blair Foods and Ix'come one of Bill and Hillary Clinton's
having Just published /..p/j'tJ the year Farina entered college,
dosest friends.)
.. Dick W;lS grund company but had to have what he COIIwas revcrNi 1II illlernational liter:lry circles and feaR'd on
campus but w:lS not yet broadly known. Richard floundered
sidered hb fair share of the limelight:' said White. "He knew
when to b;lck ofT and yield the Ooor--bllt while he listened
in the Darwinian competition of the Cornell science curriculum but thrived III writing class. When he took the final
appreciatively and lIltently to the yarn you spun, his mind
exam for his first~lerm sophomore chemical engineering
would be whirling :ahead. When you came to your punch
line, he'd have a better 11l1e of his own all prep:l.rcd. EvcryoTle
class in December 1957, he used the IWO and a half hours of
we knew was young :and had tnlent, but Dick had an adult
test time to composc a frcc-verse pocm about why he should
kind of ambition, too, Often Iw came acTOSS as :I. show-ofT
not be studying chcmical engineering and handed it in.
and opportunist, but t1w ambition wns genuine. He took
Impulsive, daring, and wildly imaginauve---or desper:lle, irrehimself St'riou~ly and, whell he 'Nanted to, could muster
sponsible, and <bngerously susceptible to delusions of cxemption?-Richard, with one dr:ml:1.lic gesture, carnt'd a transfer
immense dIscipline, Oemg dever, quick, and talented in a
to the creative writing program, with McConkey as his facgeneral way
s lIot enough for Dick, He set out to measure
ulty adviser, HIS f;llher, less unpressed, made the five-hour
his strengths and define his passlbllmes, ;lnd instead of taking
them or himself for gramoo, he worked at his gifts,
drive to campus to meet with McConkey. "His dear famer-very enlle~;t," remcmbered McConkey. "He \v:mted my
Competition brought outth<: best III hllll, Hcmmb....\'2y style,"
;lS.SUr:lnce that IllS son h:'ld genume talent as :I. writer
;lnd prospects for succ~, [ told him honestly that,
AItLY IN ntE SPR.ING OF HIS JUNIOR
yes, his 50n h:'ld a re;ll gift and could be quite sucyeu, Richud won Cornell's ;annual
undergraduate short-story writing comcessful:' Richard discovered the undergraduate literpemion with ;l rollUlltiC memoirish
:l.ry scene in the loc;l! bohemia, four blocks of row
Story,"Wim;l Copy ofOylan Under My
houses, pubs, and shops geared for students called
Arm," The story, while indebted to
eollegetown, and joined in with confident clan. He
F3r1ii~'s m;ajor influencC1, Dylan ThollUS
""ore a beret, He apPf=ared en~ 111 the world of
;lnd ETIle\t Hemingw:ay, has a confident
,,,'Ortis; o\'er drinks at Johnny's Big Red GriU
voiee that belies the ;luthor's )'Outh: pub(Richard ordered Uallantine ale--whenever mere
hshed III the March 1958 edition of He
"'25 a chOice of brand'S, he had ;a preferenee, ;lnd it
was always imporum), he conducted convers;ltions
amldl Writ" (along wuh twO poems by
6.4
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GOD BLESS AMERICA AND ALL THE SHIPS AT SEA
By Richard Farina

name. Malactl)' something. It was probably Kelly or Quinn because
in that part of Ireland, most everyone was a Kelly or a Quinn.
Flagstaff made soft ripples of the horizon. The highway looked
"Feels hotter today, doesn't it?" asked the shorter one.
almost white in the afternoon sun and the twO young college
"Yes," said George, "it does."
men blinked their eyes often as they walked along about ten
"Think Arizona might be worse!"
yards apart.
"Probably."
They walked along slowly, one behind the other. their heels
"Here comes another one."
dragging, and every so often, the shorter one would turn and
They stopped, and George moved the straps from the base
look back on the highway.The other one carried a pack and he
of his neck to his shoulders. He watched the car coming until
either looked straight ahead or he looked down
he knew it would not stop and then he
but he never turned around. His name was
turned and began walking again. Malachy had
George and he wore a hat for the sun. His mouth
even known a few of his uncles and he was
twisted slightly at the corners in the suspicion of
very happy when George stopped to have a
a sneer.
stout with him.
"Here comes one:' said the shorter one.
"We should have stayed closer to the
....ft;~t-George walked on a few more steps and
town," said the shorter one.
," --'-:.-~
stopped. Then they both held out their thumbs
"There were too many others there."
to the oncoming car. As they watched it, very far
"Yes, but if we don't get a ride all day,
away. it looked as if it were not moving at all.
we'll have no place to bed down except the
Then they could see it growing larger and finally
side of the road."
~~
1I1I1i \...
they could hear the hum of the motor. They lis"We'll get a ride."
,
tened to the hum become louder until they
"I certainly hope so."
knew that the car was not going to Stop. George
George thought of the twenty some odd
began walking again as soon as he knew but the
people that had been waiting on the road
shorter one waited, his thumb in the air, until the
leading out of Albuquerque and he thought
car had passed them.
of how almost all of them had the money to travel some other
"Oh hell," he muttered.
way. But they were looking for experience. That was what the
George said nothing. And he wished that the other would
shorter one had told him. The shorter one had even told him
not comment on every car that passed them by.
that he was looking for experience himself. He told him that life
"How long has it been now!"
was passing him by and that he was not even noticing it. He told
"About six hours," said George.
him that after college there would be the army and by the time
"It seems like more than that to me."
that was over, he would be about twenty-four and ready for
"Well it's JUSt about six hours. Maybe five and a half."
marriage and some security. He had actually told him that. He
"They told us Albuquerque would be bad."
said that there were only the summers to get experience and
"That's right."
George supposed there was some truth in what he said but he
"I wonder if those other guys gOt a ride?"
did not believe that the shorter one was very well acquainted
"Who's that?" asked George.
with where the truth was.
"Those folk singers."
He looked at the place where the asphalt ended and he
"We would have seen them go by."
hoped he would see a lizard or a snake. The sun was hotter
"I suppose so."
than he could ever remember it being and he could feel the
George pulled his hat down low over his eyes and bent his
perspiration on the inside of his hatband. He put his hands
head forward, trying not to think of the sun or what the tembehind him and under the bottom of the pack so he could push
perature could be. His thumbs were looped underneath the
it up higher on his spine.Then he moved the straps back to the
straps of his pack and he looked at the place where the highbase of his neck and he wondered what it could be in a coun·
way joined the pebbles at the end of the asphalt. He thought
try that would make a man think that his life, the good part of
about the crossroads in Ireland where Duff's pub was and how
it, the part that counted, was over by the age of twenty-four.
he had stood with his small bag beside him waiting for a car
"There's two gas stations up ahead," said the shorter one.
going to Belfast. And then the big lorry coming and all he did
"Let's stop there. Better chance of a ride."
was hold out his hand and the driver took him as far as Toome
Excerpted from ~ S$>ring 1960 I".,., at Cornell'. EpodJ literary maguln. and
and got one of the other lorries to take him all the way. He
",printed with permluk>n of the "'Ute of Mimi F:lrilla. For the campi..... text of
tried to remember the name of the driver. Malachy was his first
the Stelry. go tel http://comell-magulne.comell.edul.
THE HEAT THAT HUNG INTHE AIR OF ALBUQUERQUE HAD NO

wind to move it about and the highway that led west to

C!yot!)
-----'---_--_ .--'.-----..
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'HE TALKED ABOUT HEMINGWAY A LOT, BUT HIS
CONVERSATION ABOUT WRITING WAS MAINLY
"HOW DO YOU GET AN AGENT?" "HOW DO YOU GET
TO AN EDITOR?" AND "HOW DO YOU MAKE IT?'"

Farina, "Out By McGuckins" and "The Priest that from the
Altar Bursc"), it quickly established Richard's campus literary
rcputatiOll. In a review of the story in the Cort/ell Daily Slltl,
Kirkpatrick Sale '58 wrote, "If there is any om' persOIl in this
issue of 'n,t' Writer who really shows the ability to become a
first-r.ltc author, it is Farina.There is nOlle of the simple SUTfaet: glitter, the empty polish, the pseudo-stylization that is
too Onl'll found in the false and phony prose of the collegiate
literati." Eight more of Richard's stories :md poems appeared
in the next three issues of 71//, Writer: Much or his verse, such
as the poem "Away in the Highlands," traded on his Irish
heritage:
AUIilY where tile mell wilh /1I6r slw/lcl1fists
C/utellcd f(lIIkards 10 warm Iheir lives,
Aud the whilt' wa.wd flame vJ Ih/' dmkened church
0ffl'fl'd bread 10 Ihe mOll/hs oj Ilze ulives,
My Mary a"d I strolled by alld by
And tlzm willi th/' SUII a'ld 0111 lIIe'd Ii/'.
"He was Irish," Kirkpatrick Sale recalled. "We never
heard anything about his Cuban side." In much of Farina's
prost' and some of his free verse, however, he probed a range
of more contemporary styks, particularly in the lyricallllemory story "Mary Aline and Me" and th~' adventurous prose
poem "Tht" Very L<utThoughts of One Now Dead." For tht.'
pn:mier issue ohhe Cornell literary journal l1wTrojml Horse
in Deccmber 1960. he contributed a parody th;)t painted T. S.
Eliot with the same tlr as the Beats, "The I)f('alll Song of J.
Alfred Kerowack":
III lire room, Ihe cals (?(It mad spa)!helli
'fa/king of LaUlfCrut! FI'r1inglJel/i
He cultiv:ned relationships with faculty members and fellow students who he thought could help realize his literary
dreams. "He ulked about Hemingway a lot;' recalled Herbert
Gold. the young novelist and essayist who joined the Cornell
faculty wlwn Nabokov left, at the Russian author's recommendation; all {.'Steellll'd writer, virilcly handsome, a spirited
convcrsationalist. and a contributor to Playboy, Gold was, perhaps morc than Heminb'Way, R...ichard Farina's literary ideal.
"But his conveTS.1tion about writing I,\.7;lS mainly 'How do
you get an agem?"How do you get to an editor?' And 'How
do you make it?'" At NOyL'S Lodge, a studcnt hangout overlooking a lake 011 campus, Richard spun aspirational fantasies
with David Leshan '59, a literature major from Manhattan.
"We talked there, and we would go canoeing on the lake, and
we talked about Hemingway, whom he admired," recalled
Leshan. "What we talked about most was his future career.
But he saw a role for me. He thought of me as-I don't think
I had llluch of a track record for this, hut he saw me as the
great editor. I would be the editor,and I would edit his work,
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and he would be the novelist. It I,\.7;ls a kind of f:llltasy, and
most of my canUel with him had to do with these sorts of
fantasies."
In thc summer of 1958, Richard Farina and Mike Curtis
rented one of the roomy old student apartments on Linden
Avenue in Collegetown. Raised by a maternal aunt in rural
Arkansas. Curtis had been educated at a high school with ti'll
students in the graduating class. He read an article about
Cornel! in Rradl'r's Di.grst while working as a sllOrt~ordcr
cook and arrived at the school alone with three dollars left
after paying for one-way bus fare; he had not heard about
the convention of applying to a college and had taken no
entrance exams, Following the advice of a Cornell counselor, he put in a year at Ithaca High School while working
full time as a busboy at the Clinton House hotel, was then
accepted at Cornell, and eventually became associate editor
of the school's literary magazine, associate editor of the
humor mag:lzine, coeditor-in-chief of the yearbook, and
editorial writer for the Srm. "I had a lot of enerb'Y, and so did
Dick," recalled Curtis, who, with his chiseled looks, fierce
illtclligence, and country-boy charm, was nearly as much of
a social magnet as his roommate. They shared a first-floor
place with twO bedrooms and a parlor filled with furninlre
they had stolen from public spaces around campus. The /lext
fall, a friend from one of their writing classes, Thomas
Pyncholl '59. joined them on and off. Like Curtis, Pynchon
had the maturity of someone a bit older than many of his
classmates. He liked to spend the time by himself, reading.
While he I,\.7;lS known to have a few Red Cap ales atJohnny's
or pick up a guit.1r at a party and strum a stlndard such as
Rodgers and Hart's"l Wish I Were in Love Again," Pynchon.
in colltrasr to farina, was clearly most comfortlbk in the
smallest groups. "He was a real observer oflife in some kind
of way that I thought is what a real author is;' said David
Leshan. "He secmed Illore aware than other peopk, and people listened to him,"
Their mutual passions for literature. and women brought
Farilia and PYllchon together, as [heir friend David Shctzlim'
'56 observed. "[ think Tom recognized that Richard had a
magic with language, that he was genuinely gifted, and I
think Tom recognizc:d that Richard worked with his gifts, he
worked consciously to hone them," ~id Shctzline (who
would remain close to both Farilia and Pynchon and publish two novels himself after college). "Tom always hung
back. You didn't find out much about his writing from him,
but he was always complaining that he wasn't getting
enough wriring done, and that is the tip-off that somebody
is absolutely haunted as a writer. Richard knew Tom was as
serious about writing as he was. I think Pynchon I,\.7;lS also

fascinated with R.ichard's effect on women, which was powerful. Pynchon developed a capacity to appeal to women
who would then SOrt of go after him."
To Pynchon, "What deternuned our relation as writers
seemed to be the immediate polarities. ot to overstate
thin~, Fariiia in coUege was a total Hemingway maniac-I
may have posed as Scon Fitz, but the opposite number
Fuina really had me figured for ~s Henry James. He \vas
the Cr:l.zy one, I \vas the r:l.tionalist-he was mgtJgt, I was
reserved-he was relaxed, I \vas Stuffy:'
Their Wtt.'S in music appeared irreconcilable. Pynchon
was a. fan ofjazz, bebop in particular. Farina, while attracted
to the tragic romance he saw in the jazz life, listened to pop
radio in the apartment and frequently accompanied his
younger schoolmate PeterYarrow '59 to the Sunday-evening
"sings" at Cornell's Folk Song Society. "Farina had no
respect for my ear, and his own tended to bewilder me, and
[here it rested." said Pynchon.
Beyond palling around like typical college friendspopping up at Jamt.'S McConkc.:y's home to help their teacher
fix his b'3rage roof, horsing around in an outdoor production
of Dylan Thomas's U"drr Milk HiJod-Pynchon and Farina
took each other seriously enough to provoke each other. "In
college one or another of us would come on like fa criric]
every once in a while:' Pynchon recalled. "and there would
always be DIck. pointing his finger, Iaughlllg. yelling, 'Critic!'
'Who: you would say,'me? Not me, nun:'Eclecric:he would
yell back, 'academic, pedant. Ha!' He'd be right, of course. It
helped keep you smight, if that was something you worried
about. He \\'as like a conscience:'
FTER THREE YEARS AT CORNELL

(he did not graduau:), R.ichard visited his mother's family in Ireland
for a few weeks and returned to
Collegctown (not enrolled in classt's) with a souvenir bag of stories
abom his various activities with the
IRA. He told no fewer than eleven
vcl1iions of the submarine-sinking
incident-it was a reconnaissance
ship, it was a bridge, he used a hand
grenade, he was the sigt131 man-as well as a tale about a
revolutionary leader bayoneting a traitor that he would
later tr.JIlspose to Cuba. There is no knowing what he did
while he was not in his relatives' company, of course, and it
IS feasible that R.ichard's daring and sellSe of ad\"enture led
him 10 SOlUe involvement with the IRA. All his parents
knew from the letters they received from Tessie's family was
that Richard made his bed every morning and helped with
the dishl's after supper. Richard mayor may not have gone
to Cuba around this time as well. One of his classmates.
I)aul CleaVt'r '58, would later provide a credible account of
a trip to Havana with David Leshan and Richard during
spring break, 1958. Leshan, while corroborating other of
Cleaver's p:trticulars. insisted that Fariila ,vas not on the
trip. None of R.ichard's Cuban relatives who evemually
moved to the Unitt:d States would acknowledge having
seen him in Cuba at any point after his childhood visit, and

his fatht:r would not say he knew for sure if Richard
returned a second time. Perhaps Richard was on a. secret
mission for Castro, and his family and David leshan \vere
protecting him (and themselves) with their silence. "That
could be true:' said Cleaver. "It's definitely what Richard
would want us to think."
Richard started working at J. Wa.lter Thompson after
spring term, 1959, living for a while in a loft on lower
Broad'vay with the painter Wolf Kahn-hno furnirure,
3,000 mice. and occasional other guests;' Farina wrote in a
letter to the linguist and writer Peter Tamony. In the
evenings that sununer, Richard tried to launch a literary
magazine, which he w:lnted to call &0: but he never pulled
it together.
Richard, who was working on the Shell Oil account,
kept in touch with Pynchon. who was working on a novel
later published as v., and tried enticing him to join him in
the advertising business. As Pyncholl recalled, "About once
a week Dick would call up and say. look man, you really
have 10 come down here, I have this job set up and all, and
I would say, well I don't know. I really didn't. Advertising
sounded like fun, but in back always there was that nagging
doubt. and as it turned OUt it ,vas there for Dick tOO, only
like alw3YS he ,vas trying it, groovmg along, seeing what it
would turn into. how long it would uke before it got on top
of him. It bothered him 10 see what it was doing to guys he
worked with. I remember him trying 10 talk about It over
some very noISy. tOO tightly arr:anged group pLaymg intermission for Ornette Colenun. who at the time was coming
on new, revolutionary, for some messianic. We would go
down and listen a lot. He ne,-er had :any what you could call
illusions about the ad business, more a willingness to 'vait
and see instead of condemning It our of hand. like me and
others we knew-not accept the folklore about how it ,vas
all lies but to go in and see for himself. Impatience with
hearsay or secondhand data, is what I'm trying to say, and
that of course carried over into his writing. Most of us, lIle
included, were not so skeptical, and unhappily that carried
over into our writing too.... It never occurred to Dick to
go at things any other way-he had it instinctively. But
more :and more the job at Thompson started bugging him,
till he didn't take it seriously anymore.
"He hung out a lot at the White Horse.... He seemed
to know everybody in the Village. One morning he laid out
from Thompson and we all went down to see a guy and his
wife off to England on the U"i"J SttJf~, which Dick had
come back from Ireland once on and so felt attached to. We
jammed mto this little tiny cabin and dn.nk gin earnestly till
sailing ume, lurched off, \\o'3\'ed good-bye, sang along with
the band. 'vandered over to the next pier and found the ill'
Jt Frana or one of them hadju5t pulled in. It seemed a good
idea to try and sneak on board, only the quar3ntine guys had
other ideas, chased us around awhile. That was how that
went, rollicking around the Streets of New York. A funny
time." •
DAVID HAJDU is Ihe arllJ/()r of Lush Life: A Biography of
Dilly Strayhorn. He [jIll'S ill NI'I4'York CilY mId leaclres ill lire
MFA rvrilill.ll program III rlrl' Nl'lV St/Hlol.
NOVEMUER/nECEMUEll2UOI
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A COLD CASE by Philip Gourevitch '83, BA '86 (Farrar, Straus
& Giroux). In a "true crime" book, a New Yorker staff \\Triter
chronicles the efforts of an investigator for the Manhattan Dis'.J~l'
trict Anorney's office to solve a
GGV&lfI!CI
thirty-year-old double homicide;
one of the victims, a former
prizefighter, was the investigator's
childhood friend. Scott Turow
calls it a "terse, elegant book ...
a quick and gripping tale."
Gourevitch is the author of 1#
Wrsh to !lifor," Yorl That Tomorrow
1# Will Be Killed wilh Our Families: Ston'esfrom Rwallda.

IN BRIEF
by Micah Perks '85, MFA
'90 (Counterpoint). Perks, a creative writing professor at the University of
California, Santa Cruz, recalls her
unorthodox childhood on a New Age
cornnmne in the Adirondacks in the
Sixties and Seventies. At the core of the
memoir are Perks's feelings about her
eccentric father, a self-proclaimed pagan
intent on demolishing conventional
boundaries and morality.
PAGAN TIME

AN UNCOMMON FRIENDSHIP

MOM, DAD. I'M GAY. by Ritch
Savin-Williams (American Psychological Association). In a
book based on interviews with
more than 150 teenagers, the
Cornell human development
professor explores how families
negotiate coming alit. SavinWilliams addresses such topics as
how teens decide to teU their
parents about their sexuality and
how parents come to terms with
it. The book includes tips for
parents and children on handling
the coming-alit pro<;css.
FIRE ROAD by Donald Anderson,
MFA '89 (University of Iowa). In
a collection of short stories that
Kirklls calls "extremely moving,"
the author follows one character
through adolescence, marriage,
fatherhood, divorce, and other
milestones. Anderson teaches creative writing at the U.S. Air Force
Academy; his book won the John
Simmons Short Fiction Award,juried by the 100va Writer's Workshop.

by Bernat R.osner '54 & Frederic

Tubach (University of California).
Two men offer perspectives on the
Holocaust-Rosner as a survivor
ofAuschwitt,Tubach as the son of
a German army officer. The two,

one year apart in age, became
friends decades after the war, when
they were both living in California. R.osner is the retired general

counsel of Safeway Corporation
and Tubach is an emeritus professor of German at the University of
California, Berkeley.
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VISUAUZING THE NATION by
Joan Landes '67 (Cornell University). Landes, a women's Shldies and history professor at Penn
State, examines representations of
gender and revoilltion in eighteenth-cenrury France. Although
women's political participation
was curtailed, she \\Trites, female
allegories of liberty, justice, and
the republic played a crucial role
in the transition from the former
regime to a modern society.

Visualizing
the l 'arion
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THE CORNELL CLUB
NEWYORK

A haven of hospitality in the heart of Manhaijan, the Club
offers fine overnight accommodations, gracious dining, and
aijentive service at surprisingly reasonable rates. Whether you
are visiting for a day or over the weekend, hosting associates
or members af your family, arranging a business lunch or
pre-theatre dinner, working too late to commute, planning a
wedding reception or a video conference, or just trying ta unwind,
you'll enjay The Cornell Club-New Yark's comfort and convenience.
6 East 44~ Street
New York, New York 1001 7
FOR MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION

Please cantact 212.986.0300
or visit www.comellclubnyc.com

eading Conradian scholar
Daniel R. Schwarz assembles
his work from over the past

L

two decades into one crucial volume, providing a significant reexamination of a seminal figure who

continues to be a major focus in
the twenty-first century. Schwarz
touches on virtually all of Joseph
Conrad's work including his masterworks and the later, relatively

neglected fiction. His essays take
account of recent developments
in thenry and cultural studies,
including postcolonial, feminist,
gay, and ecological perspectives,
and show
how reading
Conrad has

changed in
the face of the
theoretical
explosion that
has occurred
over the past
two decades.
208 pages, illustrations
$34.95 doth, $16.95 paper
UNIVERSITY OF
MISSOURI PRESS
2910 LeMone Boulevard
Columbia, MO 65201
1-800-828-1894

AUTHORS

RECENTLY

TALES FROM THE UNDERGROUND by

PUBLISHED

David Wolfe (perseus). A Cornell horticulture professor offers a natural hi<;tory of subterranean life,

CHILDREN'S
CAT HAT by Michelle Knudsen '95, illus-

trated by Amanda Haley (Golden). A "Rood
to Reading" book.
NON-FICTION
THE MAKING OF THE PACEMAKER by
Wilson Greatbatch '50 (Prometheus), The

electrical engineer reflects on the science
behind his invention of the lifesaving device.
REREADING CONRAD by Daniel Schwarz

(University of Mis~ouri).The Cornell English professor examines the work of the anthor of Hearl <f Darktre~ and Lord Jim.
HUNTING CAPTAIN AHAB by Clare Spark
'58 (Kent State University).An interdiscipli-

nary study of t'lventieth-century American
cultural politics and institutional censorship
in relation to dIe Melville Revival..
KlDS by Meredith Small (Doubleday). The
Cornell anthropology professor examines
how biology and culture shape the way children are raised.
THE ROAD TO SUCCESS IS PAVED WITH

FAILURE by joc..'Y Green 'SO (Linle, Brown),

Anecdotl:s on the early career mis-steps of
Elvis, W:Jlt Disney,Jane Austen, and others.

Date someone tl'hu
knuH's that a
dUandle isn't a

female .Icul!)l[[rd
Date fellow graduates
and faculty of The Ivies,
Seven Sisters, MIT,
Stanford, Accredited
Medical Schools,
and a few others.

---1HL

RIGHT
STUFF

Ml'liI'I'IIidllO_

800-988-5288
www.r;ghtstuffdating.com
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ROCK OF AGES, SANDS OF TIME by Barbara Page, MFA '75, & Warren Allmon

(University of Chicago), An art book of
Page'~ 544 comiguou~ paiming!i representing a million )'ears of Earth's history, with
explanatory essays by Allmon, an adjunct
professor of e~rth and atmospheric sciences
at Cornell and director of the Paleontological Research Institution.
TIIE ULTIMATE PERSONAUTY GUIDE by
Debra Birnbaum '92 & Jennifer Frr-ed (Pen-

guin Putnam).A collection of tools to assess
personality, including astrolog)', ayurvedic typok>f,'Y, the Meyers-Briggs test, numerology,
and color typing.
THE TANGLED FLELD by Nathaniel Com~
fon, MS '90 (Harvard University), A biography of geneticist and Nobel laurl'are
Barbara McClintock. Comfort is deputy director of the Center for Hi~lOry of Recent
Science at GeOll,'l: Washington University.
IMMIGRANT NARRATlVES IN CONTEM.
PORARY FRANCE edited by Patrice

Proulx, I'hD '91 & Sus~n Ireland (Greenwood). Essays by authors who moved to
France from such regions as the Caribbean
and ~lIb-Sahar:m AtTica.

AMERICAN POPULAR MUSIC edited by
jeffrey Melnick '86 & Rachel Rubin (University of MasS3chusetts), An introductory
survey of twentieth-century works.
WRITING FOR AN ENDANGERED
WORLD by Lawrence Buell, PhD '66 (Har-

vard University). A Harvard English professor ponders the field of"ecocriticism" and
the influence of the physical environment on
individual and collective perception.
A VERY PUBUC OFFERING by Stephan
Paternal '% Oohn Wiley & Sons). The co-

founder of theglobe.cotll recalls the rollercoaster ride of Internet fame, fonune, and
failure.
DIVERGENT PATHS by Marc Scott '86,

Annette Bernhardt, Martina Morris &
Mark Handcock (Russell Sage Foundation).
Scott, a professor of educational statistics at
New York University, co~authors a study of
economic mobility in the American labor
market.
WILDFIRE edited by Alianor True '97 (island). A collection of nature writing and litrr:ltuTC tracing \vildlires in America for more
than 200 years.
OEEP RIVER by Panl Allen Anderson, PhD

'97 (Duke University).A professor of Amer-

ican culture and African-American studie~
at the University of Michigan, Ann Arbor,
looks at music and memory in Harlem Renaissance thought.
Cl..EAN IT! EAT IT! FIX IT! by joey Green

'SO (Prentice Hall). A collection of oflbeat
rips using food and household products.
ASSIMILATING NEW LEADERS by Diane
Downey with Adena Berkman '94 & Tom

March. Berkman, a consultant, co-authors a
guide to executive retention.
KEYFRAMES edited by AmyVillarejo &
Matthew Tinkcom (Routledgt». ViUarejo, a
Cornell film professor, co-edits writings on
film and cultural studies,
SOBER FOR GOOD by Anne Fletcher '74

(Houghton Miffiin).Advice on how to quit
drinking from recovering alcoholics.
A PRACTICAL GUIDE TO UNDERSTANDING, MANAGING, AND REVIEWING ENVIRONMENTAL RJSK ASSESSMENT
REPORTS edited by David l3elluck '74 &

Sally Benjamin (Lewis). Tips from experts
in environmental law, research, and public
policy,
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REAL ESTATE
NAPLES, FLORIDA. ON MOORINGS BAY-Condo.

Three OOdrooms. three balhs. AWro:tJmalely 200 square
feel. No t1ridges 10 Gull at Mexico. Dock space pmsentIy available as 01 8-29-01 (condo leases docks).
$549,IXXL Call OIIr'fIef at (941) 263-5088.
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RENTALS

The Caribbean
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medieval village, pool, stream, lush groves, spectac·
ular views, ample space. Also villa In nearby ~illage
Tel., (212) 249-4865: e-mall.lbrowne@hotrnail.com

ST. CROIX, U.S. VIRGIN ISlANDS
LUXURY RENTALS
..
Condominiums, Private homes, Villas
• M.10g0·sctrlled bfeeles • WaviO\l

barJaJlil

fronds

• Sunllg/ll-d3ppled ocean

PRQVENCE-fxtensl'le villa collection. Pools. ~iews .
in prime locations. Personally inspected properties.
Experl advice. 1-800-220-3993. WNW.viliasandvoy
ages.com.

Call Sandra Davis collect (34tJ) 772·0420
RICHARDS & AYER ASSOCIATES
340 (13l Strand 51.. FreOeriksled, USVI 00840
FAX (340) m-29~
e·mall
anlllony@islallOS.vl

PARIS, SW FRANCE, PROVENCE-Comfortable aparl100115. horres, chateaux. WNW.Frerdt~ls.com,
FHR@earlhlink.net:(877)219-9190,

Wellsilt:
WIIW.I!fefVU··

tool

51 JDHN--£Ieganl, 2 bedrooms, pool, covered Cleek.

Spectacular view. (508) 668-2078. sljolmproperties.
com/Villarentals/Villacarib,htm.
U.S. VIRGIN ISLANDS-St, John's most popular new

villa. www.GreaIExpedatlonsUSVI.com.OYrnersl-800-

PARIS, FRANCE-Stunning garden apartment with
courtyard. Watk 10 Louvre, Clean, Quiet. sale. $8OOj
week. (516) 829-3356.

United States
PUERTO RICO-Luxurious three-bedroom villa on
Hyatt Dorado Beach Hotel's golf course. Winter $5.500.
philippi@coqui.net(787)781-B733.

553-0109.
ANTlGUA-luxUlious villas. Breathtaking Dickenson

Bay views. walk to gorgeous beach, RomanliClhoneymoon gttIWay, PooVspa. 1-800-~7 www,antigJa
villa.com,
JAMAICA VILLA-Six bedrooms. Pool, Jacuni. !Wffi,
spa !acilities., beach access. Staff 01 fi'le. B66-MAISOUI;
WNW.MakeIUarnaica.com: inlo@makeiljamaica.com,

COLORADO, STEAMBOAT-Two bedroom condomini(Jfl, near gondola. hotlubs. heated pool. (607) 798-

WANTED
BASEBALL memorabilia, cards, POLITICAL Pins,
Ribbons, Banners. AUTOGRAPHS. STOCKS. BONDS
wanted High prices paid. PillllLongo, Box 551Q..K.
Magnolia. MA 01930. (978) 525-2290.

TRAVELJTOURS
NEW ZEALANo-We specialize In small, inlimate
group lravelto New Zealand. Blend Cllitulal, adveolure.
and wildlife experiences during the day wrth fine dining and cozy lodges at night. Black Sheep Touring.
1-800-206-8322. Biksheep@aa,nel: \\'WW.BlackSheep
Touring.co.nz.

APPRAISERS
WE APPRAISE tangible personal property lor sale,
insurance, or tax purposes. John A Woods Appraisels,
347 Main St" South Windsor. CT 06074. (860) 2893927 WW'N.johnawoodsappraisers,com.

PERSONALS

SMART IS SEXY
Date fellow graduate~ and faculty of the
tvie~, Seven Sisters. MIT. Stanford, medical
schools and some others. More than 3,'100
members. All ages. THE RtGHT STUff
800-988-5288. www.rightstuffdadng.com

0369.
GOOD GENES

SANTA FE--{)uiet, two-bedroom, two-balh adobe
house wilt1 mesa and JTl()untain views, ErlClOSl!d patio
with lountain. 20 minutes 10 Plaza, $55O!week, (508)
349-2087

Grads «. FIICtI!fV oIliC1loo1S SUdl as ComeII. TllfIs.
~11esI<!)'.

Ii&rvanl.

Crark u.

Mn.

(Wore.. MA), Brarl(!eis.

Corumbia. uc Be'l\eley. New YO,k Unlve..uy.
Wesleyan, B'own. Slan/ord. UPENN. P"ncelon.
aeC'e<lrtea medical «. law SCl\OOrs. Meet alumnr &

.........

(617) 247·3232, -.w.goodgenes,rom.

Europe
TUSCANY
Hiah-qu.I,'1 .illa•. hrml>o\>

a

,.,.,..

In

p<'ettie<, .reo>. l bedrootn> "p- Poob. m>ld • .,...;co. M...
_
pO<. $).000· $5.000........,.. """ lisdnp in Umbrio,
l>llo. ....... 1l; C.,..LIJonic•. $ 0 _ (1).l>1<e Como (1),
C......"y
from $600. Colo<,;Do or .portment
ara",,- $04 U<t>, $7 eoo:h lortOcn tIeli""')< """ ten.... In
Coho s.n LU<.01, J1oxl<<>. P>t Y<>d.< ~ '41.

"",<men"

VrlLA VACATION TRAVEL. INC.
1218 Th>.<l<ery COUrt, Si<lderville, NJ oeoel

Telephone/Fax: (856) 228-2347
_.~ta""'iUa.com

E-mail: ;nlo@lltalyvilla.com

LONDON. ENGlANo-Why a hotel? Consider our
luxury self-eaterlng apartments In Maylalr. Competitive
rates. BritiSh Breaks. 8ol1176, Middleburg, VA 20118.
Tel,: (540) 687-6971: lax: (540) 687-6291: website:
WNW.BriliShBreaks.net.
PARIS 6th, LEFT BANK-Qverlooking seine, charming, sunny, luxuriously furnished. (212) 988-0838,

Want to Subscribe?
Corne" Alumni Magazine
is an award winning,
bimonthly, independent
alumni magazine.
For more information,
contact Adele Robinette at
adr4@cornell.edu or call
(607) 257-5133, ext. 25 or
(800) 724-8458, ext 25.

TUSCANY and UMBRIA--£x!ensive villa collection.
Pools, vieNS. in prime loca1ions Personally inspected properlles. hper! advice. HIOO-22Q..3993. '1Nf'N.
villasandvoyages.com.
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Marketplace

CORNELLIANS IN BUSINESS

ACCOMMODATIONS

DISHWASHERS

Delamater Inn &
Conference Center

-

••n....e.u.....
oIe_el.'

~.5Sla'.

w .... W••h .....
~ n•.

FlO.

Molinglo
Washington. DC;a

""""

19135-2996

If you need a
new home in the
Washington
Metro area,
call the expert-

~
FAl(2\~_

FAMILY SERVICES

Susan Berger, GRI
(202) 363-7108

ELDERHELP

1844
RI. 9. Rhlrwbed, NY 12572 {SiS) 876-7080
www.del<J..... tcrlo".com.dolamalcrlnn@aol.com

Geriatric Care Management

Charla I.RForg<' '57

Concerned about a frail, aging relattve in Ithaca?
We can help famil,es plan ano manage care
while you are near or far.

..,,_._~~
M$W. lXM
(607) 277·5337

Rent a magnificent private house on the
ocean In The American Paradise: 3 br..
3 baths. pool, tabu lOllS kitchen, every
amenity. By week or Ionge•.

elOefhelp@l,I'UinI<.<:(M'rl
ht\1>"'/WWw.hgI\~nu:onVk8y

ONLINE SOLUTIONS

OLEANDER VILLA, ST. JOHN, U.S. V.I.
Bill and Vivian S<:hmldI ('55. '56) \-800-33!l-()987

www.caribbaarwilla.comIoleander

"'. ,. . . . . .-iii
Need help Wit your
online presence?

ptowldl.., onll,..lIOIuttoM

for .",lIed budgeIa.

~?~Id.,j,,-nc)e..;z'I.""

- webtlll1l <levttIopment

- ~'11/'IlIf1; ,1'1(I othe<

Chosen N.V,S, Top Vacation
ProgramS/Destlnations-"Metll)guide"
Jr./AduliTennls Camps
bstSKle Tennis'" Fitness
walk to lkean Beaches, Shops
Open Yea. 'Rourld
lJlng tlland's I.a~ 8&836~

Top 2 Inns, Eastern L1.-'Oan's·

~

aSSOCiates,

adven$ing crealiwl
_ SlrUmlng medio

.~-

I:l"'"~
,

l~t'l

.....-

,

1 Beach LIM

._--

S""'niO '" CoctoOl1 W

htID:H

--.

Coni

pholleffax: 212.894.3708 ext. 1199
a-mail: info@smcockert.com

Peter Kaplan '74

r1YF~,~. <;:&.
(202)364-1700

Selling the area's finest properties.

Moving to or from the
MarylandIWashington, DC
area?
20 yean> of award·winning
salesexperiern..'f:in
rn:w and resale
re~idenlial properties
Call me.

Eleanor BoykofTSchmelterling '61
Office: lOI_98J-Q060
Toll n- l.ass..m_U1S

REAL ESTATE

'l(jm6aff'!?saf'Estate
Est. 1948

•

Horne: lOl.98J.0868

ELEANOIlSCHMETTERUNG@l.onp>dFoste<.eom

Fabulous Westchester COllllly. New York
Minutes from N.Y.C. - Exceptional Schools
Beautiful like Ithaca ... bu1 with 100 more sun

Helen Karel Dorman '68
M.",~r ofWOOSlChe>'er

WIIsth,mplon Buell, H'(

(Ut) 2aB-4G21
llWlW .,.."bedandbrealdastCOffi

Sus<sn~~68~'

limn!

or Re<lhors .inc. 1987

Fora complimentary school report and a
personal introduction 10 this
wonderful area, call me in
Chappaqua, New York

.11914-238·9001
E·mail; HKl)4@Comell.edu

Sales 607·257-0313 Renlals
186 Pleasant Grove Road. Ithaca, NY 14850
M,ke Kimball'57

COLLECTIBLES

BL'Y1;\;G

&

SELLING

Currency • Coins
Autographs
Stocks & Bonds

REAL ESTATE
New Yolt
Cil'/
/ U.S./lntematlonal
AIo_
_
'I3.VIeO_
'~_IS-OCOIl

Co-ops.-.-&pr;..,.'_Il~

- . coomwaII DulIdIngs..................

0III0e:1212

891'rocW-~-I~

ATLANTA

1:8 Prudential Georgia Realty
Wall Dean '51

WNW. walterdean .prudentialgeorgia.com

800-282-8447, PIN 01
waltdean@mindspring.com

Top Prices Paid
Single Items or Estates
Auctions
Appraisals

Huying or Selling in SW Florida?

~II.
26 Broadway, NY 10004

E'lIUlil: 8ill@bill·egan.com
Website: www.bill-egan.com

800-622-1880 • John Herzog 57
72

lID Dpugla. Elliman

~1rn

CORNELL "LUMNI M"C"ZtNE

CALL lULL EGAN

'OJ

1·~OO-330-7653

Cell: 1_941·691.1476

Rcq....' FREe R.k><:OIion Pocbll<
IlfJMAX Really a"",p
P,O. 80. 61631. F,. "lye,.. R.3.19Ol>-1~1

Marketplace

NOW
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT

Moving to NYC?

ST. CROIX, USVI
Real Estate lrl\teslmenIs: Resi<lenIiIIl!CommIIfclal

If you need a home

it'

in Manhart:l.n (or

anywhere else in the
U.S.), or informa.'
tion on ciry living,
~'rO'\_'
.
I' mere
h ro
~,J I \.od;~ 'n Of Prices,
help you.
(212) 891-7623
CAll. E'OR YOUR FRE!': NYC MAItKIiT REPORT

@Douglas Elliman

"""""" ..... _Eoo:l~.c:
Rlchllrd. & Ayer A,soc,
340 (13) Slfllt'ld St, F,oOOrikslild, VI 00640
Tel.: (340) nl-D420
Fax: (340l m,l958
e-mail: antIlOnyOislarKIs.vi

Aii",,= W8IJ sile: _,aretvi'ginitlands,oom
~

Mll'I<vly J, Aye<·60

RESTAURANT BROKER

RESTAURANTS!
Companies. Financing.
Locations. Concepts.
Slnu 1987 Wl!'¥e been
PfIWldlnl a full qnle

Mm.n fof
multl-unlland Independent
Opel'llOB tltroullt our
e><e11lSlve networir. of
afftll&ted _taUl'lnt
brol<~ In over "0
mll.....b. Clln ' " help y<lu?

ot brokerap

,

Want to
move back to
Ithaca?
We did,
and found just
the right home
for us.
We can find the right home here
for you, too. You can reach us at
(607) 257-6963, or by
lax at (607} 266-0511, or by
e-mail at jak19@cornell.edu.

l~
\W~~
"'.

Susan &. Jack
Krieger '49
WIOW.warrenhomes.rom

and reach 27,500 fellow
alumni and their families
The cost is only $215 per incl!, per year.
The January/February 2002 space

reservation deadline is
November 15. 2001.
The copy deadline is November 22, 2001.

of the Finger Lakes
Each special section
features a wine review
by Dana Malley, buyer
and manager of
Ithaca's Northside Wine
& Spirits

CbRNELL
ALUMNI MAGAZINe

TELECOMMUNICATIONS

HI
National Field Service Corp.
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
& TELECOMMUNICATIONS
PLACEMENTS

PflVlll~~

AT McLEAN HOSPITAL

~Paral1ded psydtiatric evaluation

)<;-olllil RcsuOIcs: Nfo'SCO@AOLCOM

and treatment. Unsurpa!M:d discretion
and service.

www.nfsco.com

617.855.3570 or pavilion@mdean.org

I''hone
(800)3611-1602

Fax
(914)368-1989

Dick Avazian '59 - President
Lisa Saunders '82 - Recruiter

Promote your business or
services through an ad In
Cornelllans In Business

in every issue of
Cornell Alumni
Magazine

To reserve your space contact
Alanna ()owney, Advertising Representative
(BOO) 724-8458, ert. 23
(607) 257-5133. ert. 23
E-mail: ad41@Cornell.e<!u
Fal: (607) 257-1782

Website: hnp://comell-magazillE!.comell,e<!u

CoRNELL
ALUMNI MAGAZINe

A major ttodtingfoo1i!Y cfHol'IIIJrd Mtdi«J Sdoool

OM on offiliate of MIJ:<lOd,ust/tJ (;(fl(ro/ HNPi/o1

It's not too late to
become a doctor,
Bryn Mawr College's prestigious
Postbaccalaureatef>n:mcdicaJ
I'rogram will help you realize your
dreams.
IRYN MAWR COllEGE' for ...,,,,ell and ",en
Cilnwyll House
eJ",nging C"fUr
Sryn M~wr. PA 19010 dirffriOIl
610-526-1350
'Ow:r93perct:n,
fJC«f'''''ct "'Ic InlO
po nbilc4Jl
mcdlNJI <c~<HJI
b rynmawr.e d u
, &lrlyacceplance
www.brynmawr.edu/ progronuo.tseJ«wl
PGnbilcl
mcdlC(l1 seJlOols
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The 57 Cornell faculty and staff pictured
here represent several centuries of
combined wisdom in a wealth of different

I
2.
3.
4.
5
6.
7
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
IS
16.
17
lB.
19.
20.

Urle Bronlenbrenner
Robert J. Young
louis Edgerton
Jocl: tewis
Henry S McGoughon
David curllss
Bernard Slanton
Margaret Thomas
Jean foiling
Dole Corson
Paul Ramstad
Theresa Humphreyville
Robert Holland
Paul Hortman
Carol franl:lln
teon Heppel
lucille Wright
Ingrid N. Kovary
Marlon Howe
Grado Ostrander

American Assoc:iI>tion 01 Homes
anti 5etvices lor the

Ag,"Il

21.
22.
23
24.
25
26.
27
2B.
29
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37
38.
39
40.
4t
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47
48.
49
50.
51.
52.

Gwen Bymers
Mary Ann Payne
John G. Seeley
Donald Holcomb
Henry Munger
Ann Mitchell Rogers
•Jocl:· John B. Rogers
Jean SherI
Arthur Bratton
Jonathon Bishop
Dean Davis
Ruth Roberts
Paul Mdssac
Kenneth Grelsen
Edwin Roberts
Norman DalV
Herbert Everelt
Jane McDaniel
John P. Wind muller
Esther Brallan
Williom Whyte
Ethel Samson
Knight Blggerstalf
teono W. Gelder
Hans Bethe
Harrv Ainslie
TommIe Bryant
William Austin
liJCindo Noble
Alfred Kohn
Robert Klrl:
Clarice Meiier

53.
54.
55_
56.
57

Virginia Bllggs
Margaret Boynton
Boyce McDaniel
James Spero
William B. Word

Also Kendal residents,
biJl not In photo:
5B.
59
60.
61
62.
63.
64.
65.
66.
67
68.
69.
70.
71
72.
73.
74.
7S
76.
77
78.
79.
80.

Andre T. Jagendod
Alice S. Rivoire
Robert H. Gormezy
Belly Miller
John t. Munschouer
Robert H. foote
M.H. Abrams
Mary Benedict Wood
Kathryn E. Woll:el
trene Patterson
Kathleen Rhodes
Elmer S. Phillips
Daniel G. Sisler
W. KeUh Kennedy
Barbaro Bobcocl: Payne
Robert Wehe
Gray Thoron
Edwin G. Moron
Beatrice Macleod
Donald Byron
VirgInia Ainslie
Harry W. Chaskey
Robert Story

disciplines. They also have one important
thing in common. They chose Kendal ot
Ithaca for their retirement living. Kendal's
comprehensive continuing care contract,
active community environment, comfortable homes, fine services--plus some of
the most stimulating company aroundmade good sense to these wise people.
Are you listening?

KENDA~
AT ITHACA
2230 N. Triphammer Rd.
ithaca, NY 14850
Call toll free 1-800-253-6325

New York's premier continuing care retirement community. Not-for-profit. Quaker-related.
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Alumni Honored for Service
FRANK H. T RHODES EXEMPLARY SERVICE AWARDEES RECOGNIZED

D

Uring Homecoming weekend six Cornell alumni were awarded the Frank H. T. Rhodes Exemplary Alumni Service Award named in
honor of Cornell's 9th president. Nominated

by fellow Cornellians, this year's 3wardees have benefited
the university and past, present, and future students
through their generous gifts of time and service. President
Hunter Rawlings saluted them as "our finest ambassadors, whose dauntless energy, enthusiasm, knowledge,
and commitment have made Cornell a better place."
Some of their many accomplishments over the years are
noted below.
JEROME ALPERN '49, MBA '50

Jerry Alpern was a member of the
School of Industrial &. Labor Relations. He has served
as co-chair of the ILR 40th
Anniversary Conunittee and
the ILR Founders Fund
Committee, and is a member of the school's dean's
Advisory Council and of the
Johnson School Executive
CounciL The Jerome AI·
pern Distinguished Alumni
Award was established in
1999 by the School of In·
dustrial and Labor Relations
in his honor. He was the
Class of '49 treasurer and
was their 30th Reunion cochair. Jerry is also a life
member of the University
CounciL He was also the
winner of the Frank H. T
Rhodes "look alike" and

first class to enroll in the

CACO Mid-Winter Meeting
The Cornell Association of Class Officers (CACO) invites you to attend its 97th Annual MidWinter Meeting. This two-day conference will be held January 25-26 at the Grand Hyatt in
NewYoril City. Our theme this ~ar is ~What's New at CU?" Our Friday workshops will focus
on Cornell's Cybertower, Career Services, and Reunion 2002 planning. Saturday will kick off
with a presentation by Vice President of Student and Academic Affairs Susan Murphy '73,
PhD '94. Participants will then break out into clusters where they will discuss what is new
on campus and with CACO. Reunion chairs will continue to have specialized training for Reunion 2002. Following the cluster worilshops, participants will have an opportunity to attend five different sessions including succession planning and de-mystifying fund raising.
Saturday luncheon begins at 12:30 with Vice Provost for Ufe Sciences Kraig Adler as our
keynote speaker. Vice Provost Adler will speak on ·Of Mice and Men (and Women): Cornell's Future in Ufe Sciences." Following the luncheon class officers are encouraged to meet
one-on-one with each other and their staff contacts.
For more information, please contact CACO at (607) 255-4850 or CACO@cornell.edu or
visit us online at www.caco.alumni.comell.edu.ClassOfficersshould receive their invitations
by December 1st

CONT·D. ON P 3.
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Rodney Gleiberman, tIlescrod@rcontinentalinn.com.
(711) 299-<J421.

Calendar of Events
November IS-January IS
For updated information, call the Office of Alumni Affairs,
(6071 255-3517 or visit us online at www.alumnLcomcll.edu

CCjDelaware. Jan. 7-6oard Neeting. Conlaet Car!

Werner. Gatherer4@aol.comor (484) 881-4116CC/Central Virginia. Jan. 1G-Hetworkint/SOClaliling
Hour. Contact Russell Walker, /W31icornell.edu or
(804) 934-7839.

CC/Central VlrIlnia, Jan.

14-Monthly hmcheon. Call

Glenn Crone. (804) 198-9494.

Nr/Ontarlo

CAA,lRochester. Nov. 19-1.uncheon with PeM. RSVP.
RobertAllardo.lS3'Wnhr.oom Of (116) 423-5912.

CMJRod1esler, No¥. 21-Book dIAl meets at Barnes &
Noble. RSVP KtlsIen Hallagan, (716) 242-0199.
CAA/central New YOOl, Dec. 4-WCM' phonatl\on and
diYIer ~ Cal Grace ~ (713) 695-5915.

hockey at Harvard. Contact Tom Pasniewskl. thpl.
comelI.edu Of (611)216-1151.
CC/Boston. Nov. 2G-Hetp sene meals at Bostoo's
ThanksgiYlng Dinnel'. Contact Zuanla Pomales.
pomales..zoa ni a@emc.oomor(SOB}614·6858.

CC/Boston. Nov. 24-Big Red tlOClIey at Boston UniYer~ Conlac:tTorn Pasniewslci, \llp1axmeledu Of (611)

CC/Gr!ater Capital Distria. Dec. 5-1':eilh lodI;hart /IIld

216-1151.

the Boston ~ in Albai'¥ Cal MidleGe Lm Van WillkIe, (518) 487-2281.

CC/Hartfonl, Nov. 3O-8i& Red hoc:key at '1aIe. Contact

CAA/1U1aca, Dec. 9-Wlnter scholarship benefit, Call

Shanna HiIback, smh25ilxme1.edu, (607) 254-7182.
CANGreater Rodlester. Dec. 15--Hcliday basile!: food
collection. Call Ross Lamfllme. rl,lIuaflimefl
l\seIaw.com, (116) 654-8595.

CAA,lGll!lller Rochester, Jan. 12-Founde~s Day lunch
with speaker. Call Toby Silverman, tobyjs4t
rochesteur.com. (1t6) 244-1614.

CWC/Cortland, Jan.

l5-fWef Hislory dthe
51· Cal Judy RieNman, (5(7) 749-4292.

r....,.,...

.... NY
CAA/Princetoll & CAtS, Det. 1 Big Red hockey at
PMceIon. Ple-pme: party and PQSt;;aory diVlef. RSVP
lois ~elIallO. dufJy_~Iloo.com or lAITy

WeIntraub (610) 212-7125.

CClMonmoltIh/OC:ean Counties, Dec. I-Big Red hockey at P!lnceton. Call Manke Bradford, (212) 98&1202.
CC;Northem New .le1Se)'. De<:. 2-Montclair Museum
Call Carol Ktnloo. (908) 322-4082.

low and dinner.

CC/FaWfieId, Dec. 1-W"ne IilSting. Cornact EIen IkJb.
ka, eb411comt1ledu or (203) 913-0885.
CM/westchester, Dec. 14-5econd Friday lunch club
in Eastchester. Call John Murray. rujomuneaol.com.
(914) 418-5842.
~ Island. Dec. 16-8lg!led
Ann Rombom. (516) 625-4521.

-sear Hug" PiJ't)t Cal

CC/looIlsiand, Dec. 24--Bear HUI" diStribution at
Nassau County Med Centef. call Joan Husser!. (516)
826-3316.

CAA/WeStehesttr•.lBn. 11-5ecood Friday Iundl dub..

Harry Woodward, harrywoodwartllpeoplepc.com or
(203) 284-1251.
CC/Boston. Jan. 5-~unteer at the Greater Boston
I'<lod Bank. Conlac:t Torn Pasniewski. \llp Ilc:omel.edu
or (611) 216-1157.

CC/New Hampshire,Jan. 12-Blg Red women's Iloct.ey
at Dartmouth. call Karla McManus, (603) 472-2841.

CC/Ridlmond. HoY. I~SOCiaIizing hour.
Corb2 RusselWaIIer. rw31tkxme1.eoo or(804) 9341839.

CCjPhiladelphia, Nov. 17-6ig Red football 81 Penn. Ca~
Jennifer Calhoun, (215) 922-2061.

CC/Sarasota. Nov. 2.5--&urlch at the yacht dub. RSVP
Barbara Ilock. d1b24@11;:::omell.edu Of (941) 925-8441.
CAA,lAUanta, Dec. l....Jce skating at the Cooler In AIpllal!tta. RSVP Tor\' Romano, amromanollteal'lllh.net
Of (404) 589-7423.
CC/Niami & Florida Keys. De1::. I-Private tour of
Fairchild Tropical Gardens. Call Ricky Stokes. (305)
194·6340.
CC/Greatet ~lIe, Dec. 6-Monthly luncheon.
Call Ovis DefNne, (904) 285-0156.

CClSoocoast. Dec. 8-HoIday party at the St ~
burt Yacht Club.. Call Pete Church Smith.llehurchO
gte.net, (121) 896-0848.
CC/Greater Jacksol'l'iille. Oec. 8-Holiday party. call
Chis Oemme, (904) 285-0156.

CC/5aIascu-ManaIee. Dec. 13-tJJncheon wittJ pst
speaker. Cost. SIS. Call Barbara Sock, d1b24.
comeII.edu. (941) 925-8441.
CAA/Southwest Aorida, Dec. 13-Thursday lunch dub
LeOoc, (941)649.3110.

if! Napla Call Mary

CClFlorida, Dec. 28--OiYler with 8iC Red men's hodcey. Cal ~ Weirveidl, f3(5) 893-1283.

CC/Maryland. NaY. 17-"A RaisIn in the Sun· at Center
Stage in Baltimore. RSVP Stepllanie Garon Goldberg,
sg46@comell.edu.

CC/Aorilla, Dec.. 29-8. Red men's hockey plays at
TECO Arena, Estero. Call Karen weintl!lch. (305) 893.
7283.

CC/OeIawatl!, Dec. 1-Q1riStmas carol Contact cart
Wemer, ~4eaot.com Of (484)881-4116-

CC/Greater Jadi:sorMIe, Jan. 3--Monthly functleon. Cal
Ovis Oernme. (904) 285-0156.

CC/CenIlal YJPia. Dec. ~soc:iaIizing hcu.
Contact RusselWaIMr, rw31C1c:ome11.edu or(804) 934-

CC/Miami & fb'da Ke)s, J¥L 4--G/Iee ClIb lXlflCert in
Miami. Cal Sean Spiegel, (305) 531-7435.

7839.

CAA!Southwest Florida. Jan. 5-Glee Club CMCert In
Naples. CaU OM Hendril. (941) 596-9766.

CC/GJeatel' Phiadelphia. Dec. 7-Ho1iday party at DidI.
ens m Cal Kristen BI6ndIard, (215)523-5631.

CC/CenbalYqtnia. Dec. 10--M0nltJIy kn:heon In Ricnmood. Call Glenn Crone, (804)198-9494.
CC/Washlngton, Dec. 11-Pr0p8mmlng committee and
boaJd meetlng at the Ilric:kWllar. RSVf' OlllCk SChilke.
ms70C0me11.edu. (202) 244.{)lSO.
CC/Maryland, Dec. 15--KoIiday party. Call Mike Me-

~,Jan. 12--5lQing at Mount~. RSVP
Dan Arnow, aI'OONI0805@neI:z!m.net,(914} 516-3211.

GowafJ. (41D) 268-4583.
CC/CentJilI Virginia. Dec. 28-BIg Red men's basketball
In RiChmond. Call Gary Thompson. (804) 788-8787.

CC/Delaware. Dec. 28-CMAN IIOI~ IurIcneon. C0ntact Cart Wemef. Gat!lel1!f4fleol.com or (484) 8814116-

CC/Bostoo. NtH. 16-P'1e-pme reception and Big Red

CC/Miami. HoY. 15--NetwortWlg ~ wittJ speak.
~. (305) 57S.{)110.

er. car Ron

CC/Central VIIfnia. Nov. 17-8lC Red footbal at !'eM.
Road trip to PIliladeIphla wittJ tailpe and tidels.. RSVP
Russel WalIl.er. rw3ltmmelLedu Of (804) 934-7839.

RSVPJoMM~~(914)418-5842.

CC/Northem New Jersey. Jan. 13-Holiday party. call
MidlaeI5adls, (913)912·9619.

CC/Sarasota, NaY. IS-luncheon ~ption for actor
DaoAd HowaJd. Call Barbara Sock. (941) 925-8441.

CC/lancaster, Jan. 5-Prospectiye student bl\Il'lCh. Call
A11111 Mattets
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CC/Grealer Jacb:wwilIe, Jan. 7-G1ee Oub ronc:ert in
I'tlnte~. Cal Rod#r GibsorI, (904)285-4303.
CAA!Atlanta, Jan. 9--G1ee Club concert. Call Michael
Nestor. mmn70C0mell.e<iu, (607) 255-3396.

CClSamsota-Manatee, Jan. 1G-5arascU ()peB ~
at Michael's 00 East Cost. SIS. Can Balbaril Bock.
dfb24Ocome1.edu. (941) 925-8441.
CM,ISouthwesl. Florida,.Ian. lo-ThtJrsday lunch dub
in Naples. Call Mary leDuc, (941) 649-3110.
CC/Central F10r!d&,Jan.12-Comell crew &1 Cocoa
8eadl, picnic with local appliCants. Call Doug vander
Fbe:sr. (321)259-1844.

CM/8Iue Rid8e Iobnains, Jan. 13--Come1 Glee CUI
in Asheofille. Contact Ruth 8a1~ rcbhtbOcitcom.net,
(828)883·4488.

CCjPittsburgh, Nl1f. 3G-Mooth/y luncheonjdlscos:sion.
Call Jim Elderkin, (412) 833-.3170.
CCjNortheastem OhiO, Dec. I-Pack canned goods at
Cleveland food bank.. Call Matt Kall, (216) 622-3915.
CCjMid·America, Dec. 1-Pre·holiday wine tasting In
Prairie Village, KS. Call Mart)' and Dianne Lustig. (913)
381-2717.
CCjNOItheastem Ohio, Dec. 7-HolldaY Reception. Call
Rick Ziska, (216) 382-4861.
CCjPittsburgh, Dec. 2lJ-.Monthly luncheon. Call Jim B·
derkin. (412) 833-3170.
CC/Mid·Ameriea,Jan. 6-Kansas City recepliOl1!orwr·
rent students and applicants. Call Mary Jones, (816)
584·9367.
CCjMlchigan, Jan. 13--Creative memories scrapbookIng. Cost. $30-60. Call Ondrea Schlclano.
schlciaoo@iwon.oom.{248) 646-0058.

_.

CCjPittsburgh. Jan. I5-Dinner at lemongrass Cafe.
RSVP George Seeley. gseele'j@spirc.orgor(412)9184248.
CAA,lNorth i.!lras, Nl1f. 15-Service pn)ject. Lead a v.ork.

sho\I on application and interview sllills!or higll school
students. Training required. RSVP Usa Of)esby Rocha.
(214) 887-9907 or Laura Komegay.lek2@oomell.edu.
CC/Colorado, Dec. I-Indoor rock climbing and In·
struction (BOUlder). Call John Sanders, (303) 471·
2864.
CAA/Greater Houston. Dec. 2-"Spanish Nigllts" at the
Houston S1mPchon1. RSVP Michael Greenberg,
mag45@comell.edu.(713) 266-6729.
CAA/Greatet Houston. Dec. 4-HoHday par\}( RSVP Pat
Flores, pf\o(es@ockellddell.oom,(713)695·5915.
CC/Austin. Dec. 6-Alllvy·plus holiday party. RSVP
David Harap. dharap@austin.rr.com.(512)536-7565.
CAAjNorth Texas, Dec. 8-Hike al Dallas Nature Cen·
ter. RSVP Amy Hunt ahunt@fortwort/lZoO.org, (817)
923·9239.
",,10m
CC/los Angeles, Nov, I5--Conterence 011 technDlogy.
nnance. & entertainment at work with Steve McPher·
son '86, (Toochstooe Television). Dan Cohrs. PhD '82,
(Global Crossing). GeGIle Joblove '76 (Sony Pictures
Imagewofks), and Chris Gardner '82. (Vitesse Semi·
conductor)ln Beverly Hills. Contact 8ruce Munster.
(818) 377-8863 Dr bigbmunstel@'yahoo.com.

CAA!Northem California, Nov. IS-Harry Potter ITI(lY!e al
the Metreon. Contact Lauren Denis Myers,lm32@
comell.edu or(415) 285-1392.
CAA/NGrthem California. De<:. 2-HOlidCl)' party. Calilil:
McKe!sie, emm25@comell.edu,{415}674·4410.
CCjSouthem Arizona, Dec. 2-HoHday party at the Ari·
zona Inn. Call Floid T~ry, (520) 544-4552.
CCjHawaii, Dec. 14-Holiday patty. E·rnail Joey Dal·
darone. joeycaldarone@hotmail.com.
CC/SouthemArizona. Jan. 3-Dinnef at the Tucson Museum of Art, Tucson S1mphony concert. Calf Floyd
Tewksbury. (520) 5444552.
CAAjNorthem Califomia. Jan. 6--Dlnner with entrepreneur Jeffrey Parker '65. Call liz McKersle. emm25@
comell.edu, (415) 6744410.

CONT'O FROM P. I

"sound alike" contest.
ANTHONY CASHEN '57, MBA '58

Thny Cashen led the task force created in 1993 that resulted in the renaissance of Cornell's Greek system.
He is Chair of the Fraternity and
Sorority Advisory Council and a director of the Cornell Research Foundation. Thny is also a member of the
University Council and the Entrepreneurship and Personal Enterprise Advisory Council. He served 011 the 35th
Reunion campaign committee for the
Class of '57.
LEWIS DRUSIN, MD '64
Lew Drusin is a past president of the
Cornell Medical College Alumni As-

sociation and from 1974-1992 was associate editOr of the Medical College
Quarterly. He is a member of the advisory committee of the CUMC Community Service Program, former Chair
of the Medical College Fund Committee, and executive chair of the
Alumni Leadership and Outreach
Committee.
WILUAM FATON '61

Bill Eaton is the current president of
the BaltimorelWashington Cornell
Hotel Society and a frequent guest lee·
NOYemberjDeeember 2001
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turer at the Hotel School, and was co·
chair of the Hotel School Cornell
Campaign Committee. He is a past
chair of the Maryland Alumni Ad·
missions Ambassador Network
(CAAANJ and a member of the University Council. Bill was also honored
as the 200 I Hotelie of the Year.
lOAN HARTFORD FERRfJRA '51

Joan Hanford Ferreira is a past chair
of the College of Human Ecology Advisory Council and a former president
of the Class of '51. She was elected to
the Board of Trustees in 1987 and
then became a Trustee Emeritus. She
is a former director of the Federation
of Cornell Clubs and is currently a
member of the Cornell Catholic Community Leadership Council and the
President's Council of Cornell
Women.
WILLIAM PHILUPS '51

Bill Phillips is a former member of the
Board of TIustees, the Johnson School
Advisory Council, and the Athletics
Advisory CounciL He chaired the
Outdoor Education Advisory Board
and co·chairs the Cayuga Society. He
is also a charter member of the Corneil Club-New York. He has lent his
zest for Cornell and expenise in marketing to numerous Corneil projects.

CLASS

NOTES

The ,lass columns in rnis ;$$ue were wrinen before September 11 and don't reften news of
the tragedy. For news of alumni affected by the attacks, go to www.alumni.comeU.edu.

Ilml

H,l'n

R,m

R,i,h",

turned 100 on Nowmber 11, a
grc:l! distinction in its own
right-When you consider that
three oCher siblings are in their 90s. active,and
in good health, th~'Jl >'QU have to wonder if t1Kj!
hold the secret to IOllb't:vity.Thc reason for the

family's remarkable longevity intrigues

scientist'>. Helen and hl'T siblings---sisrcr Lee. 98.
and brothers Irving. 95, and Peter,91-havc
given blood for use in three b>ellctic sru.dies.
Genetics «:searchers suspect there may be
a "genetic boosH:r rocket'" that propels a very
small percentage of humanity from the 80year-old stage to cemcnarian status. Helen,
who was one of the first television talk-show
hosts. says she is sure that virtuous habiu are
not responsible for her long life, given that she
smokes half a pack ofcigarettes a day and keeps
irregular hours.
One thing that Helen shares with her siblings is a lest for life. They ha~ no trouble filling their days. Lee is an avid gardener. Irving is
'Ill investtllent banker who still works five days
a \~ek at his Madison Ave. office as chairman
of Kahn Brothers.The youngest sibling, Peter,
worked as a professional photographer until
1991: he married his second wife, Elisabeth, in
1984, when he was 74 and she was 40."He's
the youngest lllan [ know," she says. The odds
ofthc entirc family rC3Ching such advanced
age by chance alone are a staggering 136 bil~
lion to one. So far, they're ahcad of the g.'IlllC.
<- Class of'25, c/o Comell Alulllni Ma.ga.<;il/c, 55
Brown Rd., Ithaca, NY 14850.

Ilml
•

A'",,, 1rom]nhn G. Cnnnell, MD '32, dcserves an
exclamation point here! John

says, "I am writing to you officially for the first rime since leaving Ithaca in
1929," He then encapsulates his life story from
medical training at Cornell Medical College,
residency at Bcllevue Hospital, and private
practice in Manhasset until he retired at ab'C 57.
He was one of the do.:tors drafted by the
Army for two years at Walter Reed HOSpital in
\V.lshington and two years:l.S chiefof medicine
in the 94th Gencral Army Hospital in England
and in Frankfurt, Germany. He married his
.:ollege swectheart, Carrie (Meyer) '30, in
1933. She was the first woman to graduate
from the Collegr of Hotel Management, She
died at age f19.John says hc'sstill able to take
care of himself at tlI6 SW 2nd. St., Boca
Raton, Fl33486. He concludes by saying,"!
really don't know why I nevcr attended a class
reunion. I'm glad to see you are able to carry
on:l.S d~ss reprcscnt::ttivc." Ed. note: So am It
For some mysterious reason the Alumni
Office sent me a flat lin of the Women of 1929
along with the expected Jist of the Men of
1929.They said there arc 51 of us men alive
and ???? ,:lit. :l.SJerry Loe\\ienberg noted, into
our 90s. I counted 80 wumen alive ~nd I hope
78
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well, which puts us men to shame sin.:e there
\vcre about olle-third as many women in the
class as men. How do you a.:coum for that?
The football season's well along, and I've
been attempting to get to all the hallie garn~.
Takes a bit of doing. First, I buy tWO season
tickets, one for myself and the other for
whomever I .:an persuade to provide transportation.The scats are ju~t inside the EE portal,so all we ha~ to do is slip around the portal
wall.And I buy a season parking permit to the
inncrscction ofKi!e Hill,so I have a minimum of walking from car to seat. Once seated
I can use my .:ane, if necessary, as a fulcrum to
stand for the pre-game and half-time .:cremonies. Edgar A. Whiting sat in the row
ahead of me two years ago but has been missing since then.Jim Ainslie '42 W,lS with me
last year. Wish you were here this year! <Frank Schaefer,625 M.:Graw House, [tha.:a,
NY 14850: tel., (607) 277-3867.

Ilml

i~"" ",k". ,h, wif, nfFred

Cornell Baker, PhD '38,
writes that she and Fn:d live at
John Knox Village in lees
SUlllmit, MO, which she says is the lafb'CSt can:
home in the US.
"Cornell was Fred's mother's maiden
llaTlle,"she continues. "He was born and r.lised
in RansomviJIe,NY,and was 95 this past January, I turned 90 in June. We met on the way
to a dance and have been dancing ever since.
Still are. It wasn't long till Fred asked me to
marry him.We have been married eight years
as ofSeptember Ist.We were back at Cornell
for the 65th Reunion. We tried to get back
for the 70th, but for health reasons couldn't
lllake ic"
Send your news,stories, and memories to
the <- Classof'30 eolllnm, c/o ComellA/mlllli
Maga.tiur, 55 Brown Rd., Ithaca, NY, 148501247.
•

We are sad to report that Joyce Porter
layton, class correspondent and 1930
Women's class president for many years, died
unexpe.:tedly Sept. I, '0 I. Her daughter
Pauline Layton '70 shared the following
wirh the magaline.
Joyce was the fim membt'r of her family
to mend college, entering Cornell on a scholarship from S.:huyler County. Gf3dllating at
the time of the Great Depression, she decided
on a career in food management, eventually
working at Stanford U. and lat<:r at Cornell.
where she ran the Johnny Parsons Club at
Willard Straight.Joy.:e married Donald Fox
Layton '29 in 1936, and together tht")' raised
three .:hildren: Bruce layton,june Layton
'64, and Pauline. A5 the demands of parenthood lessened. she be.:ame active in AAVW.
the PTA, and 4-H.Througholit hcr life,Joy.:e
continued her love oflcarning. She !"Cad sever:lI books a week,as well:l.S nUg:ilines and daily

MOMENT OF SIlENCE:
STUDENTS.FACULTI.AND
STAFF FILLED THE ARTS QUAD
FOR A NOON REMEMBRANCE
SERVICE ON SEPTI:MBER 14.
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newspapers, and followed her interesl in space
and astronomy.
In her early college days,Joyce worked as
a 'Nairn:ss in the Sage Dorm dining room, then
as head 'Nairn:ss in her senior year at the thenbrand~new Balch Hall. Her acquaintance with
so many classmates gave her a gTCal advantage
in her duties as Women's class treasurer,
reunion chair, and class correspondent. She
truly helped to cemelll the Class of '30
together.We shall miss her presence. <- CJass of
'30, c/o ComellAI"mfli MogoziflC, 55 Brown
Rd., Ithaca, NY, 14850.

Iml"C;'"

my often
reg;"d",
D"'Y
.....
The most
pbyed
Cornell
song? (The "Alm;l Maler" ;lnd
the "Evening Song" are played
probably only once per game;"Davy" after
every score!) "Hoy Field." How many students
on c;lmpus today do not know that these two
commonplaces refer to the same person? Early
this year, we of'31 lost one ofthe last personal
connections to this Cornell icon when our
baseball captain, Dr. Sidney Goodman of
White Plains, NY, died on Feb. 19, '01. Davy
Hoy was the faculty adviser 10 the Cornell
baseball teanIS ofOur en and the leams most
ardent fan. He took Ihis assignment very seriously, made himself available to the players,
showed up for games, and appeared in the
team pictures.
"Goody" became a close personal friend
of Hoy. He was for years a faithful correspondent with this column, seldom missing the
opportunity to pay tribUle to Davy Hoy and
his influence on Cornell baseball and on him
personally. Sid was activt: in support ofComeII
baseball all his life and was planning 10 come
b~ck for our 70th lastJune. Sadly for us he did
not quite rmke it, and we missed him. Next
time you sing"Give my regards ... ," give it a
little eX!r.llung poW(:r for our Goody!
Dee Hall. MS '41 (Dorothea F., 1190
Amherst St.• #128, Bulfalo, NY 14216-3624,
deeFha1l5@aol.com) says, "No news to
report," then proceeds to give usjust the kind
of reassuring update we all like to read."I·lll
comfortable at the Church Home here,and b'Ct
out to enjoy groups such as the Niagara
Frontier 130tmical Society. Kind friends see to
it that I get om to enjoy the b<:autifirl spring we
are having. Get to concerts with Gertrude
Andrew$ Sm:ill's daughh.:r, Kalista Lehrer, who
is the past president ofour Botanical Society."
(Our classmate Gertrude died Apr. 17, '99.)
Jim Knipe Oames F., 728 Norristown
Rd.,Apt. D203, Lower Gwynedd, PA 190(2),
our class treasurer, who stands ramrod straighl
in the 70th Reunion picture--and taller than
the rest of us bl:m and bowed, arthritis-ridden
critters-sent in a nice tribute to his brother,
Norman L. Knipe '30, who died Feb. 19,
'01."He was commander ofLST ships (in case
you've forgotten, the letters stood for Landing
Ship-Tank, but those who manned them
believed it stood for Large SlowTargCl) that
were involved in the World War IJ invasions of
North Africa, Sicily, the Philippines, and
numerous Pacific islands. Wounded twice.
Bronze Medal. Received citation from Gen80
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eral Giraud of France, who made his headquarters 011 Norman's ship, for tnnsporting
French troops during the inV<l.sion of North
Africa. Norman entered Wilh the Class of
1930, but lett bl:fore graduating."
Gene Fouse (Eugene K..1148W Market
St.,#303,Akron,OH 44313-7146) is one of
many classmates who "had planned on coming 10 my 70th. but in April I had trouble
\\/:lIking." In May he wrote. "I am improving
and hope to be OK byJuly. I now have eight
great-grandchildren. with number nine due in
September. Is Frank O'Bricll keeping
ahead?" Mary Mann replied for Rocky
(Roscoe I~. Emerald Oak!; Nursing Home,
3867 W.Wilshire Cir., Sarasota. FL 34238):
"Rocky is in a retirement home. He loves to
get Come/IAlllllllri Mago~ine. He, of course,
canllot get to his reunion for obvious reasons.
His children. all five ofthem, come reb'Ubrly to
vi.sit him from California,Tennessee. and New
York. I visit him evcry day. He still looks
younger than 92!" Jerry Finch, PhD '36
Oeremiah S., 3 I 10 Monroe Village, Monroe
Township,NJ 08831~1918) follOW'J the directions of his mentor, Billy Strunk, with no
wasted words: "Use a cane, occasion<llly a
walker or electric can. Otherwise incac! (as far
as I can tell)." AJda M. Wilbelms (Rydal
Park, 1515The Fairway, Rydal, PA 190461629) is even more succinct:·'Uving in a
retirement community."
I'le:l53nt surprise! Most people who visit
Cape Cod come with a carefully planned
agenda, either sights to see or ;lbsolute total
relaxation. neither ofwhich leaves any time for
visiting friends who live on the Cape. Hilda
Smith Doob (Giveus Estates. II FWesk:y Dr..
Ashl.:ville, NC 28803-2043), another longtime
faithful correspondent. docs it differently. She
IlOl only planned to visit a friend on the Cape,
but when she noticed that her friend's address
was the same as mine, she dropped me a nice
note suggesting we should say "hello" al least.
I got out my '31 Cpmcllioll and the collection
of photos of the 70th Reunion I had just
received from Ithaca md my family. and Hilda
and I had our own mini-reunion righl here in
my apartment! Any other classmates coming
to thc Cape are invited, and urged, to follow
Hild~ 's example. <- Bill Vanncman,Thirwood Place, #250, 237 N. Main St.. S.
Yarmouth, MA 02664-2088: tel.. (508) 7604250; e-mail.ggr.lmpi@gis.nel.
Since Martha Travis Houck
retired from column writing, I
have had nightmares that I
would do something that
would lay me open to a charge ofgender di!;crimination. And it happcnedl
From time to time I have been listing a few
n<lmes of men who have been stingy with
news, and occasionally it brings forth a reply.
Martha usually received the News and OUI.'S
reportS fiom women and I from men, excepting
when soml."One in the Alumni Office misdirected one or two. This confusion about given
names used to amuse Martha;md me ... aftcr all,
neither Evelyn Waugh nor Marion Motley was
in OUf class. But horror ofhorrors, I have failed

to direct my pleas for news to women.The following list remedies this oversight:
Stanford W. Apgar, Sylvia Simon
Applebaum (Mrs.Jacob,MD '23), Dr. Philip
Aronson, Robert A. Warner, Antonio C.
Balducci. Elisabeth Tanzer Battle (Mrs.
Charles).Jean Siocombe Baxter, Kathryn
Kammerer Belden (Mrs. Burton C., PhD
'31), William p, Beyerle Jr.• Dorothy
Hopper Burke. Helen Carty Brown (Mrs.
CharlesY.), and Hannah Blwnenthal.l3rown
(Mrs. Melvin A.).
Thats enough ofthat for the time being. If
anyone woukllike to help stir up alinJe activity,
I ",n supply addresses. Write your friend a
newsy letter and when you receive a n:ply. let
me know about itThe mere fact that class.mates
stay in tOllch is a \velcome item for these notes.
It works. I wrote Rev. Henry E. Horn
'33, 49A Trowbridgl'" St., Cambridge, MA
02 I 38, about two or three itcms which
touched both our classes, Henry writes the
notes for his group, but as a bonus his reply
mentioned that he and his brother remember
John V. B. Rice. Bethel Retiremel1l COlll~
munity.2345 Scenic Dr.• Modesto, CA 95355,
who, like the Horns. grew up in lthata. Henry
wrote:"My memories ofCornell arc vivid
from long before I attended college. Living
next 10 Cascadilla Hall, I entered into the life
ofthe university, watching such things as the
Spring Day parade as a child with my mouth
pressed to the iron fence ... Funny how tht:Sc
pictures ofchildhood pop up frequently as
though they luppcne<! yesterday."
John Rice, you may remember. has provided me with lots of recollections of hi$
childhood and undergraduate <lntics. many of
them a little mischievous. Before we grouse
too much about the currenl crop ofjuvenile
delinquents, we should consider thai John
rome<! out to be a very sound citizen. <-James
W. Oppenheimer. 140 Chapin Pkwy.,
Buffalo,NY 14209-1104.

IBlI

Rkh"d A. R".n w,;oo"
"On May 23, '00, my wife
Helen died after a relatively
short illness. Aside from me.
she is survived by children Richard M. Rosan,
Naney R. Roslin,andWendy Costa. Currently
I have three gr:mddaughters practicing law,
one in Boston and two in San Francisco.
Youngest daughter Wendy has been very active
in framing, getting approval. and organizing
a Charter High School on the Fresno State U.
campus (University High School). Fll'lit ninth
grade class started in Septcmber 2001. Music
studems encounged and high academic
students (sueh as Latin!). Very happy for
Cornell's fin<lncial success." Duckhollow, Rte
213. POB I T7. Georgetown, MD 21930.
Eli M. Goldberg,]D '35:"Stilllivinga
life ofsemi-retiremerlt: Boca Raton for Ihe
winter with wife Grace while my son rakes
carl'" of the 'store'; summers spent at bome in
Rye, NY. Still nu:cting with Comcllians--thcy
are very plemifnl in and around Boca." 17
Pilgrim Rd., Rye, NY 10580:21207 Bellechasse Ct., Boca RalOn, FL 33433.Jobn R.
Camp, MF '33, writes from 635 North~

ampton St., Holyoke. MA 01040 in a very
clear typed message that I shall tr.ll1scribe in
full:"A IittJe reminiscing: [came to Cornell as
a grad studelll from the Colorado College
School of Forestry ill the rail of1932.1 entered
the Forestry department at Cornell, located in
Fernow Hall.The building is nallled after
Bernard Fernow, the fint chiefforester ofthe
Us. When registering at the b'l'ad school. I met
two grad sllldents in chemistry: Ed Amstutz,
PhD '36. from Wisconsin, and Peter F.
Gross, PhD '36, fiom New Jersey.The three
of us rented a furnished basement apartment
in a rooming house at the top orwillianlS St.
for $75 a month. life was good to me at
Cornell. [ met my fumre wife in Ithaca: Emily
Patch, from nearby Berkshire. in Tioga
County. She was a graduate ofPran Inst. in
Brooklyn.Our first meeting w.lS at the Lehigh
Valley ltailroad Station located near East Hill.
Years later. the station building w.lS moved to
East Hill Pbza, restorW,alld refurnished into a
restaurant called Coyote Loco.
"After graduating from Cornell with a
master's in Forestry, I spent ten years with the
US Forest Service in the Lake States and later
in the Washington office. During the war [
transferred to the State Department and.leaving my forestry career. headed agricultul1l1
missions in Paraguay andVenezuela.Afier the
war I w.lS employed by Nelson Rockefeller to
head his economic development and philanthropic activities in Latin America. With my
family. we Jived in Caracas.Venezuela. for over
20 yean. An interesting life for me and my
family. My wife died in 1996,and I now live in
Holyoke with my daughter and son-in-law.
James Granata. [ have a son and a grandson,
both named Robert. who are graduates of
Cornell (Robert Camp '58, MBA '60, and
Robert Jr. '88). [n retirement since 1979. [
continue my interest in lutural resources con~
selv.ltion, local and family history, and Latin
American and world affairs."
There appeared in my mail a letter from
Cornell enclosing a "News R.elease, May 27,
2001." It was from Luther Seminary in St.
Paul. MN, the largest seminary in the
Evangelical Lutheran Church in America. It
shouted to me in bold print: HOR.N
R.ECEIVES CHRISTUS LUX MUNDI
AWARD (Christ is the light ofthe World),
and then describl:d the particulars. In that press
release, [ r«ognized ... me!Yes,evt"n class correspondents have to mention themselves.This
prestigious award has been given seven times
in the laSt decade, and this the fITSt to a parish
pastor (University Lutheran Church,
Cambridge). [t is warming to be selected by
one's professional colleagues!
Lt. Col. Alfred W. Bennett writes:"I am
not going to write about my three children
and my four grandchildren (plus one greatgrandchild) whom I love very much and
enjoy. I am going to WTite about a new life in
the golden years with my friend Rosemary.
We are both single b)' many years and are both
approo.ching our 89th birthday.This WI;: will be
celebrating on the Altlukllll QIlU", sailing
from New Orleans to Memphis on a sevenday riverboat trip on the Mississippi. Good

luck and good health 10 my '33 classmates. I
count my blttSings every day." 25215 Village
25, Canurillo. CA 930 12.
Adrian Stevens Rubin ofGreensboro,
NC, a distinguished pcdiatTicbn, died Dec. II,
'00 at his home. He worked unriiSO years of
age and "was a wonderful doctor and penon."
He is survived by four children. eight grand-
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<0 report"'" ouc
livelypi,"""
Class of'35
is still sending News notes (with dues, I
trust!). Robert A. Blum
(phoenix,AZ) says he was "formerly active in
the local Cornell Club" and his voluntary
activities include "relax.ation." His t!1lvels have
been to Europe,Asia. andArrica. He and wife

•• Adrian Stevens Rubin attributed
his longevity to never having
eaten a vegetable.~~
REV.
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children, and one great-g!1llldchild." He anributed his longevity to never having eaten a
vegetable:' Arthur P. "Buzz" Bu~~ini
intends to be present at the R.eunion in '03.
He is still growing roses. Bun broke his hip
Dec. 6. ·OO.and still doesn't walk st!1light after
some months. His serious advice to us is:
"Don't fall!" Please send news to + Rev.
Henry E. Horn, 49A-1 Trowbridge St.,
Cambridge. MA 02138.
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So",how I mi",d ,h, j,,,
edition ofthe magazine; I simply did not get the column
done on time. Beulah Hyman Perslcin sent a most cheerful reply:"Am
happy to say that [ am well and active.
Studying Spanish, bridge, and canasta. Great~
grandmother of three."There is more but it
will be saved for the future.
Minerva Coufos Vogel fell in De~
cember 1999 and has a new hip. I hope
she docs as well as I did with my new
hip! Marion Call Hemmert had knee
surgery and while in the hospital dug up
some Cornell connections, proving th;lt
physical ailments do not mean the mind
has deteriorated. She will sell her house
and go to a retirement home. Esther
Nordin laRose, MS Ed '50. says she is
hanging in there-uses a walker, bUI all
other systems are go!
If! don't quote all that you have written. forgive me, but the space allowed is
limited. I am once again in Chichester for
the sumlller with my son Paul '69 and his
family from Israel. SOli Peter '65, MD
'69. visits with his family from Connecticut. Come September I'll go back to
work at the Brooklyn Botanic Garden and
wait to get more news from all of you so
there will be material for another column!
<00 Eleanor "Dickie" Mirsky l3Joom, 463
77th St., Brooklyn, NY 11209.
~

Sorry to report that our class cupboard of
news is b.1re and I have nothing to write about
for this column ... except to send warmest
holiday grcetin~ and best wishes for the New
Year. + Hilton Jayne, 2311 River Crescent
Dr., Annapolis, MD 21401; e-mail. hilton
jayne@webrv.net.
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Grace have two daughters. Murray SocoIof
(Franklin Lakes, NJ) has been a consultant
with A&P: His wife Joan is busy with a Fine
Arts Society. He attends Cornell Club of NY
affairs.They have a "b'OodIy number" ofchildren/grandchildren. His hobbies include
bri<4,-e and tennis (member ofUSTA Seniors),
and he"stiIl shovels snow as needed!"
Margaret Sturm Conner (Ocean City,
MD), wife ofthe late J. William '40, MS '56,
says,"After briefstims in the Adirondacks and
Florida. we spent 14 years in Ithaca and seven
years in Manhattan. finally coming to roost in
Ocean City. MD. in 197I-the best ofail p0ssible worlds." Sounds like a grear life for our
Hotdies! Matthew J.Avitabile (Ashland,
MA) and wife Dolores celebrated their 60th
wedding anniversary on June 16, 'OI.They
have one daughter. olle son, and four grandchildren,:ln of wholll are coJlege graduates,
except one granddaughter, who is ajunior at
Stony Brook Prep.After graduating from U. of
Connecticut law school in 1939. Matt has had
a fine public career in New Britain. including
membership on the Common Council and a
term as Mayor. Lillian Bassen Moss (New
York City), wife of the late Morris H. '31,
MA '32, was formerly active in Southampton.
L1, on the Democratic Committee. She
reports that her most recent travels were to
England and Ireland in 1999. Her activities
now include physical therapy for the hip fracture that prevented her attending our 65th
Reunion.
E.Allen Robinson (l3ellingham,WA) is
ple:Lscd with his retirement home (The WiI10ws).After lllany yean of mountain hiking
and skiing, he's still walking. He reports that
two Sigma Phi brothers died in [ate 2000:
Robert B. Schnur in Santa Maria. CA. and
Alan H. Barrows in Sheboygan,WI (Sept.
23, '00, Sheboygan 1:>,m,Sept. 26, '00). Reuben
L. Kershaw (Mission Viejo, CA) reported that
he and wife Nornu planned to celebrate their
50th wedding anniversary on Mar. 25, '01.
Reuben continues an active life and still volunteers as an ombudsman for the Orange
County Council on Aging. Doris Struss
Huster (Grosse Pointe Park. MI) and husband
Frank have both retired from serving their
AARP chapler, he as president and she as
treasurer. Doris is walking and taking computNOVEMIlER/DECEMUER 2001
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er classes. Donald W. Croop (Wilson, NY)
continues to write a momhly newsletter for
the Wilson Histotic:al Society. He received the
DAR Certificate for Historical Research,as
well as the Edmund Will5low Achievement
Award in History.
joseph A, Romagnola (Rochester,
NY), whose wife of 56 years died three years
ago, h:Jli found friends and companions while
taking a few senior tours. He exercises every
day. Louise Barth Lateiner of Miami, FL, and
Beatrice Coleman Chuckrow Wells of

cbssnl:Jtes are either gone or an: not the same
as we once knew them, including me, too, I'm
sure. But my visit refreshed my pride in being
a graduate of Cornell, as well as reassuring Illy
continued pride in what Cornell is today and
inh:nds to be tomorrow Then there's a certlin
beaury-a magie-that is Ithaca and the lake. SQ
dopite some of Illy eXpeet;ltions fallingshon, it
was a very worthwhile rell<:wal experience."
Well said. and ['m sun: we aU agrce,john.
From Gladys Godfrey MacKay, 162
Kemf"ll Dr., Oberlin,OH 44074:"My biog-

"Stop and see me; I'll feed you.!!
MARGARET

EDWARDS

Miami Beach. FL, who now live within miles
of each other. havc not laid l.')'CS on each other
since their Ithaca days bm have been in contact by phone. Bea is quite active and has had
the opportunity to visit Cornell through her
many legacy alumni relations, most recently
for her grandson Aron Goetzls 2001 gr:lduation.louise does not travel, but keeps up with
alumni news, and enjoys listening to her tape
of Ihe Cornell Chimes. R, Ross Kitchen
(Darien, CT) reports being"retired and doing
quite well for our ages."So say we all, Ross.
Good to hear from you!
Ed Miller, 10101
Grosvenor Pl., #1515. Rockville,MD 20852:
tel., (301) 530-0454; e-mail, emvsmiller
@webrv.net.

*

Walter and janice Grimes
continued their tr.Ivds last year
by taking a cruiSe on the
Danube River and taking in
the Passion Play at Oberammergau. Walt also
says that janice has had another novel published, Hiddctl &Iludnls. "Her inspiration to
write these works of autobiographical histortc:al fiction came partly from Scot! McMillin's
course on autobiographical wriring in the
1998Adult Univc~ity (CAU) session in which
we had enrolled." Bob Hamburger writes:
"Forlunately, no real chan!,'CS in my life in the
past year. HOllie during the cold months is
Jupiter, FL, and during the summcr it's
Amagansett, L.ong Island. In between, Manhattan.Am in tlle phone book at each location
and would welcome any class of '36 member
in any location." He sure looked in b'OOd shape
at Reunion!
Enoch Bluestone, CE '38,aIso follows the
routine of :all true easterners by"spending six
months in Florida and. six months in Nt.'wYork."
He and his wife attended his granddaughter's
wedding in Cambridge, MA,1ast year. \v.lIter J.
Williams, DVM ·36,says."I am 92 years of age
and Slaying pm in Upperville, I'A." Stanley
Metzger,jD '38, has the $;Ime plan except he
.spends his time in San Diego. CA.
I had a very nicc Ilote frollljobn Gi:>rdon
including some thoughts on our recem
reunion. which bear repeating. "College
reunions for aging seniors, for my pan,set:m to
be a test of onc's ability to accept change.The
campus and faculty have changcd and our
82
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raphy has been published in Mar(luis's W1'11S
WIlll ill Amerifll, 2000 Edition.This year [
have been named an honoree of Ihe
AAUW/Ohio Wall of Fame.After a second
hip replacemem a year ab>Q I needed to b'Ct to
walking again without pain. A two-week
Mediterranean cruise succeeded in doing
this. We went from Barcelona to Athens, visiting Florence, Rome, Naples. the Amalfi
coast, and the ruins of Pompeii, then Crete,
Samorini, Rhodes, and Ephesus.This was a
major workout. though fun. and it's wonderful to be pain-free again."
Evelyn Goetcheus Beiderbt.'Cke says tllat
she is fille except for not driving due to glaucoma. Neighbors and friends take her to church,
Opti-Mrs., and Senior Scholars. "I have five
grandchildren, including one who is a senior at
Pomona College in California, one studying saxophone at William Patterson College in New
jerst:y, one in Sacramento, CA, in seventh grade,
:md one hel"( in Charlotte narnt:d 3ft<:r nw----the
only girl. I'd like to hear from classmates." Lyn's
aclcln$ is 233 Cottaboe Pl.. Charlotte, NC 282072211; tel., (704) 371-6996. Muriel Kinney
Reisner writes,"Stil1 busy with tr.lvds, with a
grandson in Singapore, daughter in California.
granddaughter in Oregon, and friends in Illany
othcr cities and countries.Volunlt'er plQjects kt."''P
me busy, too."
Margaret Edwards Schoen sent news
last year from the Far North. "I've been at my
son's in Fairbanks since November. I love it.
There's tWO feet of snow, a 7-year-old gr.lndd3ughter, and a 135-pound Newfie dog to
take care of lIIe and entertain me. We're
halfway up a moumain and the views arc
splendid. ['II probably be here until April, then
home to New jersey.We rent myThousand
Island place all summer.Another b>r.lndd1ughter is a senior at Cortland U. majoring in anilllal Iher.lpy.Threc grandsons are also students
at Cortland (no Cornellians). I live at Monroe
Retirement Home, 3201 David l3r.linerd Dr.,
jamesburg, Nj 08831 and enjoy it. Stop and
see Ille: I'll feed you.Yt:s. [still like cooking. I
g<lvc up my car last year, but buses are fine and
kids drive me:Jli well. I have a new son-in-law
as of May 2000. Keep the news coming, we
need it. {Sib'Tledj Miggs.'· <- Dill Hoyt,80')Q
Oakmon! Dr., Santa Rosa. CA 954009: email, subilhoyt@aol.com.
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g~odf,m;ly re"o;oo
at Signal Mountain Lodge,
jackson Lake, WY, for the
Edgar M. Mauhews clan
two sUlllmers ago. Among the 26 family
members were Ed's daughter and three sons
with their spouses. nine grandchildren, and an
assoTUnent of gl"(at-grands (the current count
is nine, including twins), Ed has moved to a
new condominium in Avon. CT (23 Crocus
Llne,06lXH).Thanks to the requirements of a
newly-acquired pacemaker, he has had 10 Cut
back on tr:lveling and has slowed down a bit.
Alvin E, Moseowitz, jD '39, calls himself
"the retired mother hen of my law office
stllf''Though fully retired,Al is still involvt.'ti as
mlstL"C of SOllle charitlble truSts. Number one
gT:lndchild. Joshua Diamant, a Columbia U.
sophomore, has a career goal of becoming a
choT:l1 conductor. james. ME '38, and
Elfreda Plaisted Lilly '39 have moved to
Meadowood at Wooster, a retirement comnlllnity in Lansdown, PA (182 Cardinal Crst.,
19446-5844). jim writes they have found
lovely new friends, including"quite a few Ivy
L.eaguers."
From home base in Boynton Beach. FL,
john D. Henderson loves to travel. He'd
been touring in Poland, Hungary, and AuStria,
on a cruise-lOur of Scandinavian capitals. St.
Petersburg, and Berlin, and to NoVJ Scotia by
bus. john's newest hobby is making lucite display cases for model cars. He used to create
doll house fimuture. Gr.mddangllter Catherine
DeRose is a sophomore:at Penn Slale and
gr:lntlson Peler DeRose, a Penn State graduate, is with Waste Managemem. John's son
Stephen is professor of geology at Oxford
(Georgia) College of Emory U.
It's going to be a grand 65th Reunionjune 7-1O! <- Robert A. Rosevear, 2714
Sar:ltoga Rd.. N. Ddand, FL3272G-1403.
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Dr. Ludmilla (Vher) and Irving jenkins
wrote that not only is their son Riehard A.
Marin '75, MBA '76, a Cornell graduate, but
their granddaughter Niehole Westerweel
graduates in 2003 and gr:lndson Roger A.
Marin in 2004. 2000 was hcr son's 20th
Reunion. He currently is on the Cornell
Council and advisor to the johnson School of
Busin~.As for Ludmilla and Irving, they were
recognized for rhe Ludmilla Uher jenkins
Undergraduate Scholarship, funding the
College of Human Ecology with a gift of
$39,806,25. On june 7, '00 at a ceremollia[
luncheon held at Andrew D. White House,
President Rawlings stated,"[n recognition of
their dedication, generosity, and vision, the
Boord ofTmslees of Cornell University honors Riehard A. Marin and Ludmilla Uher
Marin jenkins as foremost benefaclOrs."The
luncheon was follO\...-ed by a group walk to the
McGraw UbraryTower steps to view their
names n::cordcd on the wall.
Alice Guttman Brunton. whose husband Bob was ME '38, has been very busy
with three children, six grandchildren, and
three great-gr:lnds when she is not traveling
and visiting friends (such as Frank McCleUand. DVM '40), gardening, bird watch-
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mg, etc. Because ofan oper:ltion to remove a
spinal wmor, her activitit'S have been limited.
However,she isstill occupied with the Blind
Assn. ofUuffalo,and MCcals on Wheels.
Unfortunately. because ofa family member's illness. I was not in a position to come to
the Reunion this past June 2001 and Helen
Saunders Engst, MS '65, has been kind
enough to submit a Class of'37 Reunion
report. Hden is a very happy grandma right
now because her grandchildren Adam '89
and Tonya Byard Engst '89 havc moved
back to Ithaca IWm Seattle \vith their little son
Tristan.To quote from Helen's report,"lt was
good co see the faithful group of'37Women
at a table for the Saturday luncheon again this
year: Louise Davis, Winny Drake Sayer,
Eleanor Raynor Burns,JD '39. Esther
Dillenbeck Prudden, Claire Capewell
Ward, Mary Schuster Jaffe, Clair Kelly
Gilbert,and Fran Wbite McMartin.They
come from all over and stay in the old Chi
Omega House.Then there:rre thost' of us who
live in Ithaca or nearby. Sometimes we find it
harder to get up on the Hill because we are
still at home and have other things to take can:
of."The Statler will be our headquarters for
the 65th Reunion,
Helen also reported that since Claire
Gilbert was staying in IthaCli this summer,"we
were able to get four of us together for lunch
inJune at my house: Merle Elliott Ohlinger,
BArch '40, Mary Jaffe. Claire, and I.We had a
good time filling in even~ ofthe past and reminiscing about our years at CornelL Cbire tells
me that she has been exploring the archives
and was helped by Elaine Deutsch Engst,
MA '72. the University Archivist.She was surprised to find that she is my cL1ughter-in-bw."
The addl"t"SS for Merle Ohlinger in the last
reunion news is 110 longer correct.After a Stay
in the hospital she is now living at Alterra
House. 103 Bundy Rd., Ithaca, NY !4850.
This is a beautifill new complex where she has
a small apartmeltt: tel., (607) 273-2503, (Selma Block Gta.'l1. IS Wea\'er St.. Scarsdal~,
NY 10583;tel..(914) 472-0535.
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Cm""J'ok Kiul." ,mo«g
'J8ers who've been convinced
that selling the Old Homestead and llloving to a "retirement residelln'" is the- best way to go. So notc
his new address: 1550 East River Rd. # 127,
Tucson,AZ 85718. Charlie Lounsbery says
Ilt"s had three heart attach and open~heart
surgery and asks."What's next?" In his case, its
"still eluoying walnuts from the trecs along the
roadway at tht· Plantations and still having
warm vibes abont Daisy Farrand!"'
A would-be-anonymous bocnt living in tilt'
\V('St has this question:"ls '38 going the aggra\r.lting w:ay of the 'moral drift' ofthe US as far
as neighborliness b'Ot'S? I've seen n:alll('S in the
columll and have written a few of the guys
with whom campus days we-re shared-bllt
nary a reply have 1gont·n.! mean ft'llows I
shared beer mollt.')' with. discussed girls with,
and 1thought ofas close pals. Bm they didn't
even reply to say they didn't care to corr~
spond l" Hl')',could he have had YOU in mind?
•
•

AI Meyrowitz and wife Ruth artended
the dedication ofthe Lake Source Cooling
heating facility Cornell now uses. "Some contrast with where we li\"e permanendy"-Ihat's
Palm Desert, CA. Tht'" Meyrowitzes were
among donors who enjoyed a Stadt'"r dinner
after the ceremony. Ray Deuel writes via son
Jim '68, who's managing a Hyatt Hotel at
Dulles airport nearWashinglOn. DC, that he's
reached the 50-year mark in his abode at
Geneva, NY, where daughter Lori and family
have moved back in "to restore some needed
vitality," as Ray puts it. Now there's a total of
five grandchildren. Another son, Alan '95
(note the 30-year gap here, folks), is in graduate school at U. ofTennessee. One of our
MDs, Alvah Weiss, has had some
Elderhostding in mind. like France and maybe
Arizona;:md he's been doing voluntccr teaching at New York areJ hospitals. Marty Beck
says he recalls Hugo N. Frye "as though today
was yesterday"; but, ofcourse, Marty was one
of those Berry Patch columnists, and they've
been known 10 engage in slight fictionalizing.
He says, "Wc're rel~tively well. living quietly in
southern Florida, where even the palm tre~
have gray hair."
The George Batts had the essence of
that currently chic word,"diversity": leaving
their Haw~iian home to spend time on the
mainland. they lost a flying day because ofa
snowstorm in Chicago, but all ,vent well visiting the White House, where their daughter's
the florist, and therein seeing the soon-tn-bedeparting ClintonS-:lU this after a couple of
SUlllmer months cooling in Harrison, ME. AI
and Ginny Sanborn live in Richmond. MA,
but spend wimer.! at Sanibel Island, FL, where
he's a volunteer at a wildlife refuge, his 27
years' association with the Audubon Society
standing him in good stead, His specialty's
photography, including illustrating lecmres fOr
birdlovers' clubs.
In the May/June issue, George Stothoff
was cn..xlittod with quoting a fancifill bil onyri~
cal prose. Well, lest some readers misinterpret
Ye Scribe's prose. George assures that he didn't
write or S,1Y the thought, adding admiringly
that he wishes he could dainl authorship.
A mini-review ofa Saturday visit during
Reunion 2001: Morl' "booths" of campus
gronp5 than \ve've cver set'n in Harton Hall
(known by old~tinll'rs as"the nl'W armory");a
b,;al1t buffet ($ 10 a head: old-timers recall that
in boyhood years it W:lS free) and a big
improvcment---5peeding waiting lines by having bevcragc and dessert tables on the other
side of the draperies; but in an "off" year, 'tis
hard to find a f.1l\1iliar (,1Ce-----w many contelllporaries have physical problems that make it
{oo difficult tojoin the crowd. P.S.-Why, in
the Campus Store, do the duek-bill baseballtype caps have the word "Cornell" in
(Columbia-shade) BLUE?!
Evcn cursory cohmlll-re~ders must know
that we've bcen warning that unless more
(carefully,slowly written) info is sent 10 Helen
Reichert Chad\vick and )"Ol1r scribe. whether
011 ducs-lener return postcards or not, the '38
column may 5irnply expire. We say again that
classmatct who are still around want to hear

about you, and we urge you to send even the
slightest crumb that might make an ilem,
BUT, I wonder if what one fellow sem is serious or kidding about our pitiful pleas for current news or even recollections of campus
days. He says, "Does this qualify as a 'social
event'? While sitting on a backyard bench 1
was bitten on the forearm by a tiny bug, and it
stung for three days!" (- Fred Hillegas,
Stoneybrook #113,4700 SW Hollyhock Gr.,
Corvallis,OR 97333-1372.
Jean Duncan Patterson rccently retired from
an interesting career with a home health care
company and is now looking for challenging
opportunities in the volunteer field. Sylvia
Gluck GroSSlllan was reappointed to another
term on the Board of Ethics of North
Hempstead, NY, until 2006. She's also serving
another term 011 the executive Board of the
Visiting Nurse Assn.,SO her days are busy.
In June she and her husband planned to
attend his 65th reunion at Columbia U.
Equall~' exciting next year will be the graduation of their grandson from American U.
Another summer event Is the atInuai visit \vith
Annette Newman Gordon '39 and husband, who come east from California. (Helen Reichert Chadwick, 225 N. Second
$t., Lewiston, NY 14092.
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Co«gn<"l"'",, WHl"m
S. Page, who joined a distinguished group when he was
inducted into the North
Carolina Assn. ofBro~dcasters Hall of Fame.
Previous inductees include 5uch names as
David Brinkley,Andy Griffith, Edward R.
Murrow, and Charlcs Kuralt, Pretty fast COlllpany, Bill! Among other recent honors
bestowed upon Bill, ofKingston,NC, was the
Rotary District 7730"Rotarian ofthe Year"
award recognizing his outslanding work in
coordinating the Youth Exchange Program for
many years. Bill's efforts have resulted in
expanded culrnr.lllearning opporrnniries and
lifelong fricndships for )'Oung people throughOUt the world.
Our condolences go out to the familit'S of
Ralph D. Smith and Arthur Moak, who
died recently. Art will perhaps be best remelllbered on the Hill for his participation as a
member of the varsity crew. Ralph retired in
1982 after 35 years with the Northeast Dairy
Cooperative Federation.
The 69th Conference of the Mosqnito
and Vector Control Assn. of California was
dedicatlod 10 Dr. Harvey Scudder. PhD '53,
in recognition of his outstanding service in
California Jnd the nation. Harvey is probably
best known for the creation ofhis "Scudder
Fly Grill"which atttmpts to estlnUte nuisancc
fly populations in order to determine control
methods. In the tribute paid him on dlls occasion he was honored for hi5 self-cO-acing
nature. his broad knowledge, and his willingness to get involved in so llIany scientific
endeavors.
A great thought came our way recently
when the question was raised as to why we
didn't write aboUl classmates who are seldom
•
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reported in our column.At fir~t the an~wer
seemed simple.They nevt:r sent us anything to
usc. On s«ond thought, a !xuer ans...; cr came
forth: why don't we send it in for them?
Hence, Evelyn Wilson Monroe. the originator of this idea, sem information about Ed
Pe~nd.lt ~eems that Ed had olTered to tell
classmates how 10 cope with macular degeneration,a vi5ion problem he hiffi'ldfhas. On further ~earching,she found that he had been
president ofhi~ fr:uernity,the big white one on
Stewart Avenue.After graduation, he finished
his donoral degree,served in Europe during
World War II, and later headed the pediatrics
department of the Albany, NY. hospital. He
retired in 1986 due to vision deterioration.
Tidhit: Class is how you treat people who
can do nothing for you. (Contributed by
Elizabeth Luxford Webster.) -> Russ
Martin,29 janivar Dr., Ithaca, NY 14850; tel.,
(607) 257-1103.
[ am composing this column in the dreadful
heat of August, and wondering what Ihe
weather will be like when you read it. In ~pite
of the heat, a new set ofbuildings has sprouted
on North Campus, across jessup Road from
the town houses where we StayOO for our SOth.
This area i5 now the new housing for freshmen
on campu~.The goal is to move all th~' freshmen to North Campus so that they can
become a c1au with common interest~ and
activities and bond together. Everyone seem~
to think it's a wonderful new idea, but what
about the set-up for women before World War
II when all women ofone class lived together
either in Sage or Ri~k"y or Balch, rc~ulting in
bonding and lasting friendships? Hardly a n(:\v
idea.What goes around COllle~ around: history
repeats itself. Or d~ it?
History ha~ a weapon called the Law of
Unintended Consequences.This I...:lw disposes
of the neat social changes proposed by wellmeaning theorists. What is promised as the
new wave ofche future ends up on the garbage
dump of history. As living witrlesscs to the dis~
posal of several shon-Iived social changes
around the world, we old-timers can atlest to
the power of Unintended Consequences.As
former students in freshman dormitories we
can recall both the benefits and ehe unintended COIlSt-'"quences of having our neighbors limited to the same age and experience.
Think back. Was all ofour freshman year
full of wille and roses? Did yOll wish you had
an older friend neXI door who could give you
uscfili advice born of her Cl(perience?W~you
more ll1Jcure than your neighbors and w~nlted
older women for friends? Did you sen~e the
llIis~;jng value ofdiversity in your dormitory?
T.lke a few minutes to write about yom freshman experience for inclusion in the next Class
Notes. [ will pass them along to the incoming
class. What you recall may be im<lluable to the
new freshmen by opening their eyes to what
you learned and what they do not yet know.
News about yourself. your feelings, and
your ties to Cornell are all needed. You don't
havt: to RlXlrt activities,just a little gift ofYOllrself to the "-ost of us, perhaps a fond memory of
a dear friend who continued to keep in touch
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over the years.l need you TO help me with this
column. It's OURS. not mine. -> Ruth Gold
Goodman. 103 White Park Rd .. Ithaca. NY
14850; tel., (607) 257-6357; e-mail,
bgll@cornell.edu.
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guished and beloved friend
and classmate, died onJune 2,
'01, leaving SaIIy,his wife of59
years. Their three children, Bruce. Margaret,
and Micbe1, have given them six grandchildren. Sally, Bob Johnson, Bob Wood, MO
'43, ofGencva. and our class president Bob
Schuyler have helped me with faer.; for this
memorial column.
While at Cornell, Art \.\I;lS recogniwd as a
hard-working srudell!. He joined Phi Delta
Theta fr:llernity, where he and Bob johnson
were roommates.Art belonged 10 Quill and
Da~'l;r, Red Key,and Scabbard and Blade,and
wa~ on dIe Hlidll1v's board as an editor,drawing
cartoons. He also excelled in tennis and hockty, and even broke a leg "for Cornell" in a soccer game with Lehigh. Hi~ interests brought
recognition as a 13MOH, Big Man on the Hill.
An ~erved dudngWorld War II as an offi~
cer in Army Intelligence. In 1943 he and Sally
\vt:re married and ~ettled in Bronxville, where
Art cslablished his own importing business.Art
also t:lllght French literature as an ass.i~tant prOfe~sorat Hunter College in NYc. Sally and
Art both earned their PhDs, she in art history
and he in French literature.
Needing a home away from home, they
purchased a ranch in Wilson,WY,along the
Snake River.This proved to be a place of "-ost.
relaxation, and inspiration necessary for TWO
gifted authors. During these years he became a
renowned literary crilic and tran~lator.Art
belonged to and \\I:lS president oflhe French
American Foundation, which worked toward
strengthening relations betv.'Cen the twO countries. He remained a consultant for the foundation, In May 1983 An was made a Chevalier
de I'Ordre dcsArts et des Lettres by the French
government.
An wrote t\vo books on the French writer
jeall Cocteau: jCfW CorrclIlI ,md His World
(Vendome Press) and jeml Cor/Mil mid Audre
Gide:AIl AbmsjlJt Frimds!lill (l"l...utb'Crs U. Press).
He also wrote abom the history of our own
FarWe~t in ~Il Tmils Ww (Abbeville Press).
His wife Sally i~ herselfan anist and writer.
Under her professional name, Sarah Whilaker
Pelers, she wrote a ~tudy on the paimer Georgi.l O'K:efc entitled Bewmirl,l] O'Kr4i':'nU' Early
\i'alS;a R'Vised edition appea"-'<i in March '01.
An was athletically di\'C~.He \.\I;lS ranked
12th nationally in squash: clim!xd lllounrains
until his 66th birthday, ending WiTh an ascent
of the Baou de St.jeannet ill France; and still
enjoyed downhill skiing in Gst:lad.
Bob Johnson knows that Art and Sally
were in~pired by the qlliet, scenic beamy of the
Wyoming home where Art did most of his
writing. Sally revealed to me that am: secret of
a happy marriage for IWO creative people wa~
to "plow your own furrow~." [I worked for
them. Sally added that"An lived with kindness, creativity, and courage. I feel blessed to

ha\'C shared his life."
(3ob Wood says,"An \\I3S a one-in-a-million man-c1ear-thinking,ambitioU5 in an
unpretentiou~ manner, and bright. He had
remarkable equanimity and awesome perseverance. He attacked life as he playc<l soccerwith enthusiasm, vib>or,strenb>th, and ~uccess.
Art was a true Renaiss:mce Man."
With thi~. \\'C can hope that the spirit and
love offamily and friends will bring comfon in
Sally's life. Many thanks to Uob Wood and Bob
johnson. President Bob Schuyler says that Art
Wll~ most active. along wilh Chuek Stewart,
in promoting the v:J.rious Class Funds, reunions,
etc., and continued for decadcs as an adviser to
the class. -> Carol Clark Petrie, PO Box 8,
Hartford, NY 12838; td., (518) 632-5237.
Our new Class President Bill
Webber reports a successful
60th Reunion. Our class
stayed in c{'ntrally located
Srader Hotel. President Rawlings spoke to all
classes staying at the Statler and outlined eurrcnt activities and future plans. President
Emeritus Rhodes and \vife ROs:I attended our
Saturday reception. Outgoing '41 president
Eleanor Slack Randles, MS '78. presented
the Rhodeses with an engraved crystal bowl as
honorary members of our great class. Lou
Conti reported th:1,( the Doc Kavanagh Fund
is now completely funded. More good news.
Bob Bruner tells of a beque~t from Ihe
Philip "Buzz" Kuehn CUOlte, of which over
20 percell! \\'Cnt to Kav:J.nagh. Lastly,l're5idene
R.awlings announced a most deserved award:
Bob Brunet's name will be placed on the stone
wall around the dock tower, joining those
who continue to build and 'O'engthen Comd!.
Ben Nichols, BEE '46, MEE '49, retired
professor emeritus in elccrricai engineering and
fanner mayor of Ithaca, 1I0W serves on the
Uoard of Education. Two messages frolll
California where,due to uncertain pO\ver, it is
best to write by daylight: Robert Simon
returned to Cornell with his good friend John
Reilly '69. He couldn't believe the changes as
they participated in Adult University (CAU).
"Widowed last 16 years. Under extreme protest
I've been taking courses al UCLA:' Gerard
Clarke in Pasadena likes his doctor's repOrt:
"You are in greal shape for an 80-year-old Every
body aches." He enjoys letters fium grandchildren and travels 10 visit them and Hawaii.
Rudolph Deanin, an organic chemist.
has been professor ofp1a:>tics t'ngineering at U.
of Massachusetts, Lowell. since 1967, His mallY
honors include 12 books. 36 patents, and
membership in the Plastics Hall ofFame.jack
Weikart has moved into the retiremenl community ofCokesburyVi11age in Hockessin,
DE. "At least four other Cornellians here.
Planning 011 reunion:' Travers Nel~on also
plans to live ill a nifty retirement community:
Broadhead. north of Baltimore. '41 cr Bob
HerrlUan lives there. He golfs with Trev
Warfield '51 and Walker Peterson. jim
Hutson has been an activt: Mason for 50 yea~
and received his California Golden Veteran's
Award. Not 10 be outdone, hi~ wife Ruth is
past priestess ofl...:ldiL-s Oriental Court in San
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Francisco. Now they are looking for a retircmem community, as a big house and yard
work an.: too much.
Paul Blasko regrets, aJ many of us do.
that age and ailmellts keep us from joining
claJJ111ates at reunion."1 am still lugging an
oxygen t:lnk everywhere J b'O. but still nuking
the most oflife:' Hays Clark, US AE M '46.
and Rosamond arc doing well. He enjoyed
seeing friends at n·union. Kendal Robinson
becalm' a rocket Jcientist with North
Americ:1O Aviation ill 1946_ He was chiefof
the R&D Lab for tt'Sting roch'ts in the earJy
space program that h:d to landing on the
moon. He \'r.lS also involved in the Apollo progr:llll. He rctin'<l in 1978. Like his dad, Kendal
Jr. worked at BOt.'ing in rocket design,
jim Fortiner and his wife continue to
work in Fort MyeT'J, FL,:I."i they have done for
30 }'CaT'J:"Still stay happily marricd; thats a feat
in itself. Don't have time to retire. We 1l0W
have nine grandchildren and three greats.That
keeps UJ young and active." <- Ralph E.
Antell, BeaufontTowcrs, 7015 Clrnatioll St..
Apt. #408, Richmond,VA 23225-5233.
We had a great 60th Reunion. Cornell did an
omstandingjob making the campus bcautifltl
and arranging outStanding lecmres and happeninj;$. Alice Sanderson Rivoire, MS '48.
said she waJ surprised and happy JO many of
our class came back. Shirley Richards
Sargellt Darmer wrote."aside from the glorious weather, convelliena of the Statler, and
excellent food, the hest is seeing friends and
catching up on f.1mily nl"WS." Our hanl_work_
ing leader, Eleanor Slack R.andles, MS '78.
\'r.lS on hand helping things run smoothly.The
gre~test surprise to cveryonl.' ""'eTC the statistics
showing that Reunion 2()() I w;as the greatest
reunion ever. More grads rC!lImed th~n ever
before. Saturday night at Bailey was an enthusiastic finish to a great gathering. Plan to be
here for our 651h1
Nancy Rider Bishop of855 As~ Gray
Dr.,Ann Arbor, M I 48105 says she and husband ROll are hoth rctin:d doctors from the U.
of Miehig;m where thlj' met in medical school
in 1941.They have just moved within Ann
Arbor from their horne of44 years {Q a condo
at the UniwT'Jity Commons, a senior community adjoining the U. ofMich. llOnh campl1s~
a 131G change."We keep up community and
church activitil'S.concerts.l'tc.,as we can, and
er~oy tr:wellO visit our four offipring and their
families; eight grandchildren now, widely dispersed:' She has fond memories of the 50th
Reunion, but won't be at the 60th. Barbara
Schnapp Eisel! of4502 Rollillg Gl'tt'll Lme,
Tampa, FL 33624 is planning to lllove to a
retiremem community in the ncar future in
Gain~'SvilJe. FL, to be nearer one ofhl'r daughters and her f~rnily. She s.'ys sht'" is still active
hilt b'Cttirlg ~ little catltiOUS.
Isabelle Richards McDermid of 5438
Camcllia !'lace. Dayton. Ohio 45429 has been
retired for a number of years from tt'"aching
general sciellce but still continues working
with and sUidying the culmre of plants both in
the cactus family and r:lre succulents ofSouth
Africa. She served as curator of the Cox Ar-

boreUlm Cactus and Succulent Collection for
sewn years and stilllluintains an extensive colk'{;tion of these r:lre plants. In 1999 she attl'nded the famous Chehea Garden Show in
London and visited some of the neighboring
public parks and gardens. Her husband
William and she will cclebr.ttc their 58th Wt-dding anniversary this summer. Life is b'OOd!
janet Wilbor Warncr of 142 Brannon
l.ane,Webster, NY 14580 el~oy\.'{1 a Caribbean
cruise with her husband Lyle in February. She
is happy her daughter lives near and is a hdp to
them. Doris Weber ClementS of 147 Cleml'nts Rood, Liberty, NY 12754 COlllmentS that
she is still in the same place. ooing the same
things. She seesJack Mapes once or twice a
year. She was in Ithaca last year and couldn't
believe the chanb'CS in the campus, She admits
she prefers to remember it as it was in "our
day:' -:. Dorothy Talbert Wil;b':lns, 358
$.wage Farm Dr., Ithaca, NY 14850...6504: tel.,
(W7j 266-7629: e-mail.flQ\wr@lOC"Jlner.col11.
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P",.DkkThon"'(Mo,dville, PA).Tre:l."i. Liz Schlamm
Eddy (NYC), and 60th Reunion Chair Don Kent. MD
'45 (Palm Gardens, FL) met in Ithaca to grt
going on our 60th Reunion. Don attended
the '41 6Oth,st.1ying at the Statler and altending
alllhe events.Write dO\\1l thc:sc (btcs:Thurs. to
Sat..Julle 6-8. 2002, Statler Hotel.VolunteeT'J
for all committees ~re needed. Write or e-ll1ail
Don right away: 6379 IJrandon St., Palm
neach GardcnJ, FL 33418; tel., (561) 6269040; e-Illail, DSK51 m@aol.com,We want
e\1:ryone!O come!
Gordie Kiddoo (13n.'"\':l.rd, NC) has written to all the Che11l Ellg gr.tdllates asking
them to reune with us. Once a '42, always a
'42.Ellen Friedman Douglas (Ll City, NY)
is all set for reunion. With son Peter '67 she
attended gr:mddaughterJessica's 2001 graduation. Charlie Poskanzer (Albany, NY) says
he is probably the only dass melll~r with a
SOil at CU. He expects to corne to the 60th
Reunion and have Hotelier Richard check
him in at the Statler. jean Pardee Cole

AI

was also associate rtlillist~'r at Ann Arbor First
Pn.'Sbyterian Church. He and Naomi tr:lvelcd
through New England and attended her 50th
Reunion at Mt. I-Iol)'oke. I-lobbies include
composing phno ttlll('S,gamening,~r1dbiking.
Now in a foster care home. he still enjoys
walking and musical concerts ofall kinds.
Dick Hanson (Corvallis, OR) sells hackles from his /lock of Hanson's Custom
Hackles. He chairs the Rotary P1\.'scrve Pbnet
E.,rth Committl'c and walks the walk, planting
trecs in injured watersheds. Notice to all who
love to fish: with 14 days notice he'll take you
fishing in Ort'gon lakcs and rivers (rhanson
@proaxis.com).Ken Hubbard, OSAg '48
(Ft, Myers, FL) playl'd his banjO al Snook
Haven,Venice. FL, with 50 other banjo players.
Now that's a jam session. Christian Haller,
DVM '42 (SUII City Center. FL) volunteers as
an EMT on ambulances, plays b'Olf.S\vims.and
enjoys countless grands (cha807918@aol.
com). Elaine Hoffm;an Luppcsctl (Atlantis,
FL) recemly met with Babette Hofileimer
Sonneborn (Scarsdale, NY).They \WTC dassmatI'S frorn fifth b>rade throUgll CU. Shl' noted
that with the passing of Ruth Simon Spelke.
we lost;) gifted pi,mist.
Gel"illdine Backus Berg (Eden, NY) has
worked ycar-round for 18 )'t.'ars for her church
baza;.r,as \\cllas in s(.'vcral church groups and
the Kappa Alumnae Group. Sh(.' and Harold
arc happy. with nine granos and three greatgrands. Sally Ann Rudolph and Stanley
Drachman (Mamaroneck. NY) moved from
overlooking Long Island Sound to a golf
course: ''It's part of the growing older syndrome." Gladys McKeever Seebald (Wromissing, PAl retired in 1983. SIll' and Henry
enjoy life ill a retirement community. She is
busy with her computl'T and volunteering.
Former roommate Kathryn Fiske Weikel
lives nearby in PottStown Gen. Myron
"Mikc" Lewis,JD '47 (E. Rochester. NY)
mailltaills his law office.Trustee ofa ch..1Titablt,
foundation, he traveled to Clasgow and
London with the Respect for Law Allial1ce.
His daughter received a Community Service
Awam from the state olVirginia and his b'l':l.nd-

••Janet Wilbor Warner admits
she prefers to remember the
campus as it was in 'our day.'''
DOROTHY
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(Darien, CT) and Connie Caffrey McMurray (Upper Montclair, NJ) gave assurallces tht')' will be then:.
Now for the not so new news. Dick
Ament (Ann Arbor.MI) retired in 1987 with
a big party and gratifYing pr~'SCntations frorn
the Comm. on Prof. and Hospital Actil'ities.
He was Ann Arbor's J<.'nior statistician for 25
years, He volunteers to teach fourtll and fifth
graders math at Ilt'arby public JChools. was a
church deacOIl. and was Arm Arbor Ecology
Center'"block" coordinator for decades. He
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daughter played Ofr-Broadway (mJewis@
rochestcr.eom).Jerry alld Ann Asher (Boca
Raton. FL) cnlisc.-d to MOll(C Cario andVenke,
and visit Aruba several times each year. He
Cl~oys art and music classes. tennis. and boating.
Sadly, Lynn Timmerman (Boynton
Beach, FL) reports the passing of Gordie
Hines (Boy ton Beach. FL), We send sincere
consolatiollS to his wife Pat (Blaikie).
Jollllny"Tex" Matthews '41 (Ft.Worth,TX)
called to s.,y there \':ere inquiries at their 60th
reb>:lrding Rosemary Noble Horton
NOVEMUEIl/fiECEMUEll2IJUI
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(Color.ldo Springs, CO) who,l believe, is suffering from adV:lnced ALS.
Eleanor Bloomfield SchoU '44 (BoynIOn Beach, FL) had a fanostic tiIllt" at granddaughter Heather Scholls 2001 graduation,
So many are returning to Ithaca for various
reasons. A 60th Reunion has to be the OOt of
all reasons.
On the energy question, Cornell astronomy Prof.Thomas Gold's theory that not all
natural gas is biological in origin is ahead of
the g<lllle.There lllay be "huge astronomical
deposits at depths of 5-10 miles beneath the
earths surface." r ilio noted that Betty Friedan
is aVisiting Distinguished Prof. at CU. Her
book, 71,r Fmlilllllr Myst!tjllr, changi:d the way
women think. I was turnt"d on to it in 1966.
Also saw Huey Lewis '72 on "Who Wants to
be a Millionaire." Aren't these guys already
millionaires?
The Truth in 11 wonk Inside every older
person is a younger person wondering,"What
happened?''Thanks for keeping in touch with
me by letter, phone, and e-mail. Makes this
column easy reading and writing. -:- Carolyn
Evans Finneran,2933 76th SE #130, Mercer
Island,WA 98040; tel.. (206) 232-3092; e-mail,
CeeFinn@Juno.com.
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S,dly w< "pon ,h< d<"h, of
Lou Mead. Herb Lehde,
Walt Haenrjens. and, after a
long illness, FUTm South's
vivacious wife Kay, who never missed a '43
reunion. I spoke to Furm shortly after, "Sitting
here with Illy dog," he said:'and we're wondering what we're doing rattling around in this
big house, and what we're gonna do next."
Not long ago in these pages I wrote that
JaDe (Snyder) '75,and Ralph Hubbell have
for the fourth year now dedicated the months
ofMaT(h and April to volunteering at the oldl'$l continuously operating IndiJllTrading Post
in the country, fOlludl'd by dis~m cousin john
Lorenzo Hubb<.'ll and opened in 1878. [lib'urcd
it WJS in upstate New York. [ figured wrong.
Marilyn Hesler Ridgkj' '57 wrott" and 5;lid,
"Try Ganado,AZ."john LOll'n~o,llcarned in
Google. was a major influence in the Navajo
rug trade, ellCn procuring better dye smffi for
the native American weavers, enhancing but
not influencing the tr.lditional dl'Signs,
"I joincd lllany other Corncllians at
Kendal in Ithaca," writcs Gracia Byrne
Ostrander. "Lots of nice people and lllany
acrivitie5, I'm trying a watercolor painting class:
its tim but 1'1ll1lO Grandma Moses!" Thomas
J, "Jack" Love, DVM '46, writes from New
Port Richey. FL, in wimer and from Watkins
Glen, NY, in summer and reports from both
that he and Margie (OSU '43) are playing
bridgt, and b'Olfwhile "trying to al;': gncetillly."
Short column. people. Iken wurking on
the Compendium of Memoirs, which you
should be receiving soon. Called Ginger
Shaw Shelley who had read me part of hcr
memoir o\'er the phone but still had not quite
mailed it. "Now you know," she said,·'why [
never made Dean's List." For those [56 who
contributed, many thanks. For those who
meant to but didn't get around to it. our loss.
~
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From Bill Dunn I sought a Nav)' recruiting poster I recalled from Ollr days on the Hill,
Bill \1Ia5 the model. Gorgeous white uniform;
stunning white cap. Ironic; he later was an
Army officer, Half-apologetically, Bill told nle
his mother cajoled him into modeling-she
said he could always use an extr.! S25--and he
reminded me that he \vas the guy in the skillion-foot-high smoke-ring-blowingTimes
Square Camel cigarelte billboard. "Don't
know why they picked you,"1 said, ·'1 was
premer:'''Yeah,'' he said, "but could you blow
smoke rings?" -:- S, Miller Harris, PO Box
[64, Spinnerstown, I'A 18968; e-mail, miller
harriS@netcarrier.com.
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Reunion grow5 as more and
more classmates sib'll on-95
as this is written (early August)-for the Eastern/Western Caribbean
seven-day crui~e,january 27 to Feb. 3, '02.
Joyce Cook Wilson won't be with us because
she and her husband spend three weeks four
times a year on Cayman Brac, She says the
Cayman Islands are the most prosperous in the
Caribbean. On Georgetown Grand Cayman
(our stop) she recommends: submarine tour,
tunic farm, sting ray "city," Cracked Conch
Restaurant, or Grand Old House.joyce spends
the rest ofeach year in Wayland, MA.
There arc many others who h~ve two
home5. joseph, MEE '49, and jeanne
Neubecker Logue, DVM '44, travel from
Poughkeepsie, NY, to Crooked Island in the
Bahamas. "This outpost of civili~ation has just
become electrified, Howe"er, we're keeping
our Lister generator just in case." Fishing ~nd
scuba diving are their main spons.jeannt'
reports a grandson, Patrick Logue '03, the
third gl'neration of EEs, Charles BollingCT,
llA '46,sPCllds sumlllers ill Sh~fisbllry,VT,~nd
wimt'r:s in Florida. Andy Capi, MD '46,and
Sherrill of Fort Lauderdale, FL,claim 31 summers at Casa Capi inVilamoura, Ponugal.Thcir
aT(lutcct son, two b'fanddaughters, and relatives
tTom Paris rt.':''l,L1r1y visit,Thli' mcnriontxl a "f."lSlinaring experience at fl'Stival rinK: in Dub.1i" on
their way honl(' from th...ir India trip.
Jim Purdy, BSAE '43,ofRioVerde,AZ
(ncar Phoenix), spends sunlmers ill Prescott,
AZ, where it is 20 degn·l'S cooler. Dick Huff
ofSanta R05;1, CA, has decided that Northern
California is 100 cold in winter, so thcy head
for Kana, H I, till spring.They enjoy sprillg,
sunlllli."r,and fall in the wine country. Milt
Stolaroff also winters in Hawaii, then flies
home to LosAngek'S to plan their next cruise.
Last >'ear it \IIa5Tahiri; lhis year Spain, Portugal,
and northeastern Africa while Club '44 docs
Copenhagen, the British [sks, and Iceland.
"Our timing and destinations never seem to
coordinate ,vith Club '4451" Harold Ogburn
leaves his farm in Blue Earth, MN, to spend
wintl'rs on SI, Simons Island, GA. William S.
Wheeler,BME '47,ofScdona,AZ,spcnds his
summers on Nantucket, MA.He and joan
enjoy an "onslaught ofchildn'n,"with grands
and this >'Car thdr first great-grand.
Kudos to Fred McNair III on the illdUClion of his son Fred IV into the [nter-

collegiate TennisAssn. Hall ofFame on May
23 in Athens, GA. the site ofthe Hall of Fame.
Freddy, U. of North Carolina '73, was a member of the All American TennisTeam for four
years. His coach at UNC called Freddy ·'the
tin est player ever to perform in the Atlantic
Coast Conference."As a professional, he and
partner Shen.vood Stewart were number one
in the world in doubles, having won French,
German, and US titles in 1975 and 1976. Fred
III reports nine grandchildren. Dan Morris,
BA '76, writes."American Sociery of Civil
Engineers chose me as the recipient of the
200t Peurifoy Award for Construction
Research, one ofr-vo major annual accolades."
Kudos to him and to Margaret McCaffrey
Kappa, 80, the oldest employee at the Grand
Hotel on Mackinac Island, MI,This is her 18th
season as consulout at this 115-year-old hotel,
which has been upgraded and modernized
with 42 new rooms, a 35Q-seat dining room,
new public restrooms, and (wo elevators,
Supervising this eOll5truction, she spent her
dars' walking the area, drinking r-\'o glasses of
water every hour, and keeping off the 22
pounds she lost bst winter. Now in her old
favorite dothes she feels great. She ~ent a
brochure of her family's hotel.The Anderson
Howe, in \Vabasha,MN. the oldl"St in the state
and west of the Mississippi, and listed in the
National Registry of Historical Places.
Maggie's grandmother purchased thl' then40-year-old inn in 1896;a fifth-generation
innkeeper is finishing college.
In the spring William Fclver,MA '50, of
Isle of Bute, Scotland, visited his "far flung
family"--ehildrcn in New York City, Canada,
and Florida and granddaughter in Syracuse,
He became a UK citizen laSt (111. William
Calvert achieved status as Male Elder in a
Native American joining ceremony as his
grandson Man married the daughter of the
Chuillash tribe medicine man in Santa
Barbara, CA. He also "fiilfillcd a lifelong desire
to hike to the bottom ofthe Grand Canyon."
With sons David '71 and Rick (Rutgt·rs '74)
he went down in ajanuary snowstorm to cdebrate his 78th birthday at [he Phantom
Ranch.Two days later they emerged to great
applausc from a crowd at the ElTOV:lr Hotel.
This colUllln is suppose-d to be upbeat.
Illnesses arc not detailed; deaths are rcpom'd
dscwheTe in the maga~ine. Dut exceptions are
mad!,. Friends of). Warren Finch, BCE '47,
might walll to Clllltact him ilt 12760 Indian
Rocks Road #1104,Largo. FL 33774."Lost
all three of my girls in three years, duel'
months, three days. Good things do not cOllle
in thIT"t-"S" (daughter [998, wife 1999,(bughter
2001 ).Tel.. (727) 596-2622; e-Illail,jwfin@
aol.com.
This is the holiday issuc.so best wishes for
good health and happiness to J1J in 2002. -:NancyTorlinski Rundel1.20540 Falcons
Landing Cir. #4404, Sterling,VA 20165.
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bragging about bving tht"
class's >'Oullb'CSt grandchild. My
prep school (The Albany
Academy) classmate George Fitzpatrick
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(Sterling.VA) e-lllaik'Cllo advise that his dlUghIL'T produced a gr:mddaugillcr IWO weekI afk'r
ours,so 1 nowdaim only the dJ:l,~'s yourll:;CSI
gr:mdron. Fire :l\\?Y! Another EI;:;e~rnail from
Jerrier Haddad (I3narditfMallor,Ny) rcpons
dlat his gr:moon.J, Adam DeGarmo '90 and
wife Cathy Allen '89 (Cortland Manor, NY)
have given him two greats, and their other
gr:mdson,jarir AbuShahel'n, h:15 just prcsemed
him widl another.Still allother EE buddy, Fred
Allen, 13M E '44 (Los Angeles), who retired
OOm the UCLA EE depanme11l in 1<)<)2, tr.lVell'd 10 Alaska last year, wheTC the waters must
haVC' TCminded him ofky Penobscot Oa): ME,
where I'red spends summers boating, He
should travel over to Isk-sooro aud visit Mark
Pendleton, who left Cornell EE for the Army
anc.1 finishl-d upat low:a St:lle.$o mueh for EE
nt'WS but \w aTCn't through widl b>T:llldchildll.'I,
etc, You prooobly notl'd in the july/August
issue the list oflel0cies and lOlSl you \VC're gbd
to sec our dass showing up first in the roll of
four-generation CornelliallS, courtesy of)olm
'43 and Ann Buchholz Alden QJelmar, NY)
:md twke in the d1r\:e-j,'Cllerarioll nlSfer, owing
to Jacob Lawrence (lincoln,MA) and dIe ble
Mary Wood D:tlrymple.
William Glaeser,BME '4<) (Columbus,
OH) sprung for a family trip to lkrmudl for
his 50th last May; he still consults four days a
weck at IJattdlc Columbus l.:Jbs, from which
he's retired. He also dabbles ill paiming and
lIolullteer$ ~I the local PBS ~tJti(ln.AnOther
reliree who docs consulling work iSJames
Carley, PhD '51, who retired from 25 years in
livermore, CA, CnllSl..'Cl dOWIl the wcst cO~"'t of
Cl'[1tral America, through the Can;l.l, and
ended Ill' ill Ft.l..:lUdertble.Jil11 then returned
to live in Tucson,AZ, where he had been a
professor at the U ofArizona; his work is in
pl:l5tic and gla.<;s. No consulting oco::upksJohn
Updegrove (Easton, I'A and Ft. Myers Beach,
Fl.), who is "a tot;l.lly retired sllTgeon." He
golli;, fishes, and works wilh his church and
local charities. His five grandchildrt'll Tallge
from 2 to 9, so he's dose in the youllgeStgrand comest. Winter Floridian Elizabeth
Mathison lind Everett (Ponte Vcdra Beach
and Pillshurgh.I'A) is a frequcllt attendee al
the Cornell Club events there, bill spends
summers b'Olfing, barging in Fr:mce,and b'Oing
10 Caruda for ShakespeAre festivals. She also
loves crossword puzzles, book dubs, arid her
cats, which Dr. William Ev..::rctt, her ncw husband, forlUnatc!y likes. She abo reports that
William Duboc, BEE '44,is"aliw and \wll ill
I'itn>burgh:' which I a11l gbd to learn, since my
old Navy buddy dis.'ppeall.'d.lfLibby sees Bill.
I hope she tell~ him 1milS IIL'Jrillg OOm him.
From Dallas our aClive oar,;m~1I Roy
Hughes, BME '.-44, report$ slowing doWll a bit
because of"Arlhur" in a hip and knees, but
Ihat doesn'l stop him from chasing around to
Colol';uto Springs, Houston, Orallh'C County,
CA,lbroruo, andVarleouver, Be. keeping in
touch with family. Roy also rcminiscs'd a bit
abollt the good times, successes, failures,and
emOliollS that occupied us from 1941 10 1<)44
and aftn. Since his nephew is now a captain,
USN, Roy gave me a bit ofa needle on the
subject ofsuch, but he tempered il with free

advin' from his fin,lllcial consult:lnt expertise:
"Hold cash and quality bonds umil the end of
the year alld thell buy:'1 like Ihe fif'll part!
Charles Holmes, liS '44 (lexilll-\ton,
KY) not only sell! in a news form but emailed a welcoml' note. He is as confused as
many of us who arrived in Ithaca just before
Pe~rl Harbor Day and wondeT'\ who's '45 and

tour offour rooms).
Many sorority I;rouPS attended en masse.
Sigma Kapp.l had ten:Janel Curtin Horning
(Westcrville,OH),Aleta Getman Huston
(Venice, FL), Gabrielle Landt B~umgartner
(Worcester, PAl, Rayma Carter Wilson
(l3inJ;hamtoll, NY), DottieTinker Powell,
MD '50 (Vestal. NY), Sylvia Mayer Palll

""Margaret McCaffrey Kappa is the
oldest employee at the Grand
Hotel on Mackinac Island, MI."
NANCY

TORllNSKI

who isu'!. Specifically, he asks aboUI Charles
McArlhur,l3A '50, William Rothfuss,l3S
'44, Stuart Shotwell, BA '49, thl' late
Audenried Whinemore, BS '4g, and
Robert Welsh '48. Charlie, all except Welsh
arc still on th.' '45 roSIer, but Charlie
McArthur's addrL'S$ is obsolete ,Uld wl'don'l
know where he IS. If you or anyone clse
knows, plea.~e advise! Bill is in Greenville, SC.
Stu in Sherborn, MA,and ltied i~ deceased.
Charlie also states that. eonlrary to what wa.~
printed in a p...,vioILl column, his st\l1ty ~roup
involvement is with "Greal Decisions" rather
than "Great Discussions" and 11l''sAB '47. nOt
MS '47. He thinks that maybe J couldn't read
his halldwrinng.ln the first error, thaI is tnll"
but tilt,' degree stutris nOt \vritlen by ~'Our correspondellt but ,ldded by the Ithaca editors,
rve no idea where Ihey gOt il frorn,sinee the
official Corndl list shows you correctly! lOur
(.'Tror~Eds·1

Priscilla Okie AIc.~ander,MA '48 (New
HaWll, CT) W'UllS to know about the Il.'puted
Class Directory, which she Ilewr received. Our
co-presidelll Maxine Katz Morse (Portsmouth. NH) respond~ Ihat Ihe reunion supply
is cxhausted.lfPat or anyone else n.·ally w:.tnts
one, let me know and I'll h.1\'<.' mine copb.:l for
you. We continuc to receive e-mail addrl'SSCS
for modernizing cl1ss111all'S, which I will gladly furnish.A good close to this column is to
SUgl;CS! that we wish for more reports like the
one from Bernard, US '47, and Ethel
Handelman Mayrsohn '46 (Purchase, NY):
"Lots of tTavcl, lots of COrllell ~Ild civic
activities, still working, everything great. and
in good Iwalth!" .... Prentice Cushing Jr.,
7 I3 Fled Dr., Virginia Bl'ach,VA 23454; e~
mail, CescoVA@3ol.com.Ourciass Horne
Page: http://hometown.aoJ.eom/CescoVAl
CU1945.htmJ.
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How wo"""r", <0 "nil or

you injune.l hope we meet
•
again al our 60th in 2006.
Here is somc more reunio[l
news: In addition 10 Mavis Gillette S.,nd and
her d~ughter Natalie Sand '76, othl'r Sage
tour guides included Don and Marion
Moulton McPheeters, Louise Greene
tl..ichards, PhD '65, Phil Kennedy '47,MEE
'48,and yours {TIlly (Il'onduetcd the mini-

RUNDEll

'44

(Wil1ianLsville, NY), and fmrll Ithaca, Louise
Greene Itichards.livillg at Kendal, Carolyn
Usher Franklin, Marion Moulton McPheeters, ami Rosemary Blais Cashin (their
adopted member). Sylvia took IWO trophies in
tlte Satlm:by 7:30 a.l11. race: she won the Ovt.:r
70 raee,alld she was also th<' old\~t Tunner.
Delta Gamma had seven: Sukey CaJl
UnHllstLxl (IthaCl, Ny), Nancy Allen Chamberbin (Croghan, NY). Leah Smith Drexler
(Hubbardsville, NY), Kay Foote Shaw
(Penfield, NY),Janel Basselle Summerville
(Sackets Harbor), alld from Pennsylvania,
DOttlll Van Vleet Hicb or.Sttte Collegl' and
Mary Hankinson Ml-eker of\v.tyne.
Pi Phi had five: From Pennsylvania, Rlllh
Critchlow B1ackrn,lll of Newton Jnd MajBrin Karlsson Gabd ofWillow Streel, plus
Marie P~lldergast Kalltsky (littleton, CO),
Jean Gallagher Welch (Ithaca, NY). ~nd
Jeanne Quigan Scott (Fl'rndak, NY).
Delta Ddt:. Delta had four: Ellen Vidal
Hollull)\:r (Chagrin Fall~, OH). Sue Cassedy
Hulton (Somerset, MA), Emily Briggs
Hendrickson (Valley Stream, NY),andJoyce
Manley FOrllLI' (Sedolla.AZ).
Alpha Omicron Pi had three: Nancy
Aungier l3everidb'C (St:llen Island, Ny), Ann
McGloin Steven.1 (Wyndmoor, PAl. and
yours truly. KOlppa Delta had Frances Goheen Hofler, who drove down from Hurley
wilh Charlotte Cooper Gill. We sure come
ii-om all O\1.'r the Us. don't we? Also, mallY 101s
who becaml' pals frosh year rcurrned 10 sec
cal'll other ag:tin: Nalley AUllgier I:kveridge,
Maj-l3rin Karlsson Calx'l.and Marie Dicker
Haas (Sml Francisco, CA). Other frash pals and
spous<:s attended: Gordon '44, and Priscilla
Alden Clement (Santa Rosa, CAl, Ron
Forney '52. Alice McKinney luttrdl
(Seattll', WA), Gerald, SP Ag '44_45, and
Ginny Dondero Pfundstein (Wimer Park,
Fl),and Chuck aud Sara McKissock Vick
(Albion, NY). Chuck and $.1r:J celebrated their
551h \veddin\; anniversary 011 june 9.
Let me know ifJ'vc miss,:d ~l1Y groupings
so 1can include them in the firllrrc. 0> Elinor
Baier Kl'rmedy, 503 Morris 1'1.. Reading:, I'A
19607.
Many reutlion storics slill11eed tn be told. I'll
pass 011 some ill a future issue with a lisl of
NOVEMUl;ll/DE;CEMlIEll :!OOI
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classmates who attended. Now, to the dassnute news previewed in May.
Roy Sconon "Scotty" Griffin and Rudl

(San Diego) scm regrets.ThL")' h.1d juSt moved
imo Wesley Palms. a rcdrcmcnt community.
Things were too unsettled to uke afffOT
reunion.They recommended last October's
MCJlican Itivicra cruise. Owen Birnbaum.

I3A '45, and Claire (owcncbirc@aol.com;
Deerfield Beach, FL) have retired to Florida,
tennis, bridge. and traveL Tht,y had a terrific
trip to Austr.llia and New Zealand last
November and planned six week!; in Europe
this p:)sl , ...lIlUller.

When last we heard from Dr. Robert
"Fox" Brodsky and Patricia (rfoxbro@aol.
com; Redondo Bcach,CA) in 1997, he had
retired to write the Great American Novel.
He has since produced two volumes ofshort
stories and numerous articles. Fox sails twice
weekly, finds supposedly lost classmates, and
lectures 011 New Orleans jazz and remote
S('ll5ing systcnl5.Thc "lost classmatc" isJohn
Heldman (jheld 120 l@aol.colll).Stuart
Snyder and Debra (Wynantskill, NY)
returned to the Albany, NY, area in July
1999.They delighted in their"brand new
ranch home" incorporating Stu'S plans and
specs. Stu and Debra had livcd for"20 beautiful years" on Morris Island, Cape Cod. but
moved back to New York to be ncar son
Carl and good medical facilities. Daughter
Karen was recently married in Fort
Lauderdale. Elder son Eric, a very successful
consultant in Phukel,Thaibnd, visited in
September 2000. Stu says he is "a real Thai~
I:oon." Shortly after Eril:'s visit. Stu underwent successful quadruple bypass surgery. If
any classmate has had or contemplates similar surgery, give him a call.
Arthur and DorisTicknorVanVleet
(hoosierad@aol.com; Richmond, IN)

Franklyn is also proud of our Cbss of'46
Scholarship.
TO I'UI3LlSH YOUR E-MAIL
ADDRESS, e-mail your information to my
address below. Be sure to include your name
and current ciry and state of residence. Send
news to: .. Paul Levine,31 Chicory bne,
San Carl05,CA 94070;te1.(650) 592-5273;
fax, (650) 593-2572; e-mail, pblcvine@juno.
com: class web Jite: www.alul/lnLcornell.
edu/Orgl/CL1SSeS/ 1946/.
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believe \\1(' will be reuning in
halfa year? 55th-WOW! We
feci lucky to be both reunion
chairmen and the column writers, as it gives
an extr:l forum to inform yOIl about reunion.
Pete has been updating the wcbsite (about
time) on a regular basis to keep currelll.As of
AUb'ltSI we have 160 e-mail addressl'S. Please
continue to send them. The university has
compiled a list or'missing c1assmates,"which
is on the website. Plca<;e givc us any informatiOll you can about thl'Se persons. You can go
directly to Ihc website using this address:
www.alumni.comeU.edn/orgs/c1as.scs11947/.
[f any of you who don't use the Internet
would like this list, \VC will send it 10 you. just
ask.lnjuty we started initial pl.1nning in Ithaca
with Herb Brinberg, John and Helen
AlIl11\lth Ayer, BS HE '46, and Barlow
Ware. Whcn yOIl read this we will have
attended ti,e nL1jor university planning session
and will be well on our way.
More new news from classmates: Zue
Bronaugh Cockley serves on numerous
bo.'lrds ofdirectors/trustees and a<; presidenl of
four, and has received plaqUl'S and certificates
for community work. She is also a pianist for
various organizations, studics genealogy, gar~
dell5, and rides her four-wheel vehicle on her

··Zue Bronaugh Cockley
has seven children, five of
whom are attorneys."
PETER

D.

SCHWARZ

moved to Indiana in March 199910 be closer to son Eric and his family.They lived in
Indialu in the Sixties and were well:omed
back by friends from 60 years ago. Art and
Doris enjoy bridge, golf, and tennis and
Florida in the winter. They pbn to attend
our 60th Reunion. 1998 was a difficult year
for Franklyn and Katherine Meyer
(Honolulu). Franklyn endured emergency
aort:! and aortic valve replacemellt surgery in
April when he WllS lucky to be near San jose,
the Good Samaritan Hospital, and Dr. Henry
Fcc and his wonderful OR team.Alier 5-112
hours on the heart nuchine, Dr. Fec confided to Katherine dlat Franklyn had a 50 percent chancc of surviv31. He survived the
heart surgery and a 1999 hip replacemeot
and is now planning his tennis strategies.
88
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f.1rlll. She has seven children, five of whom are
aHorneys, and sixteen grandchildren, two of
whol/l are MDs and one a dentist. Good
work! Eileen Farle)' McDonnell is on the
bo.'lrd ofdirectors of her neighborhood association, a garden club officer, and a member of
the Cape Cod Cornell Club. She travels, gardens, and walks. Her sports activities involve
viewing games in person and on TV. She has
eight I:hildren and ten grandchildren (!eye
Mom@aol.com).
Richard Greenfield, who is 011 his
homeowners' association board, tnvcls frequently and ha<; cruised to Greece,Turkcy.and
tllC Aegean. He n::ads,buiJds models. does acrobics, lifts weights, and golfS (rkggps@IN2L.
com).Jean Kutller Schreiber is retired and
recently traveled to Tibet and China. Lois

Haigh MJ.I1n's activities are i11lert:Sting. With
hobbies ofarchaeology and anthropology, she is
a lllember of the Nl'W England Antiquities Research Assn., exploring swne chaJnben., st.1nrung
S1Ol1cs,c.lims,dolrnens (Webster's Dietionary:"a
sepulchral monument, consisting of a large
unhewll stone resting on two or lllOre such
S1oncs").cte., in New Engl.1nd. Besides that,she
takes classes in concertos and world religion.
Now that's Continuing Education!
Bernardine Morris Erkins has ten children and 24 gr:llldchildren who range in al,'t:
from 1 year to 18. She edits husband Bob's
monthly publication."Erkins Seafood Letter"
(Erkins@micron.nct).ln May Gay Fredrick
Haney went to France for a Rhone River
cruise from Paris to the Cote d'Azur. She 1101unteers for Hospice and theAsoJo Theater, and
has "nve fantastic grandsons." Barbara
Kendrick Miller, BS HE '46, MS '54,and
husband Don offuQon,AZ, will "love and
live on our Olle acre as long as it is fun." She
went to the '46 reunion since that's when she
guduated. (Come back for' 47.) She travels
once a month to Phocnix to serve on the
board ofa Christian Science nursing facility
and is on the advisory council of her county
Council on Aging. She is serving a second
term a<; president of her neighborhood association. She has Olle granddaughter who just
turned 3 (bmllr9@CS.com).
Adrina Casparian Kayaian attended the
1000h anniversary I:debration of the College
ofl-luman Ecology at Chelsea Pier in NYc.
She was delighted that three cbssm'ul'S were
also there: Enid Levine Alpern. Sy YenotT
Kinl,'Sly, BS HE '46, and Martha Rausch
Ohaus.Adrina is looking forw:trd to june, for
she has attended every reunion. Are there
more of you with that record? Max 81unt~
schli retired andjoined his local Rotary Club.
He and june decided to build a new hol15C as a
50th wedding anniversary present to themselvcs.Jerome Hausman,BA '46,still teaching, was named An Educator ofthe Year by the
NationaiAn Education Assn. Congratulatioll5!
Bob Schultz sings in the lex-al. chorus that he
helped organize eight ycars ago.TI,ert: al'l: now
85 members who givc two concerts each year.
In the spring they were sold Out with 900
attending. Bob plays golf three times a week
and claims his game is getting worse. His email isjabobb@iinet.com.
Serena Ginsberg Hoffman, MA '48,
retired in june and recently traveled to Italy,
Tutkey, and Poland. She has six I:hildren and
seven grandchildren. Gordon Whitney is a
pilot at the los Angeles Maritime Insl. aud is
director of the Southern CaliforniaYachting
Assn. (gcol/lmodore@earthlink.net).Jane
Johnson McCombs and husband Robert
'51 celebrawd their 50th wedding anniversary
last year at a surprise party givcn by their three
daughters and families. The lehighton, !lA,
Rotary Club recently honored jane as a Paul
Harris Fellow. More congratulatioll5!
As we start working on reunion, we are
feeling nostalgic. Our era WllS unique, our college life was different. We experienced
Midshipmen and A_12' 11L1rching,tlleV-12s-Sailors and Marilll'S-living by l11ilit.~ry rules,

CLASS NOTES

the Chinese language arlll)' studcnu always
studying, the West Poimers-to-be waiting for
assignment. Remember going to 8:00 a.m.
clas.~~"5 in the wimer in the dark? Maybe you
have special memories of that time you would
like to share;l.s reminiscences. With a good
response we could make a collection. Surely
that period is a part ofCornell's history, and a
chronicle of our times should be ;l.vailable.
There's a lot to tell. Send news! 000 Peter D.
Schwan (assisted by Arlie Williamson
Anderwn;e-mail.arlie47@;t01.com). 12 Glen
Ellyn Way, Ro<:hester, NY 14618; tel.. (716)
244-5684; fax, (716) 244-1373; e-mai!.
pschW,ln:@rochester.rr.conl,
BiD McCurdy, Ft.Lauderdale,
FL:"l'm on the finance committee at the Coral Ridge
Yachl Club. Spent two weeks
on the SS Rollcmnm sailing Ihrough northern
Europe wilh side trips to Moscow and
Copenh;l.gen:' Jim Uames H.) Smilh.
Sacramento, CA:"I've been called hack from
retirement to n'n WeslCrn Journalism Center
in Fair Oaks,CA.This is a small non-profit
supported by foundations and donors. We do
invCSligative journalism and train young
repOrters. Our goal is to bring balance and
objectivity 10 ne","'S reporting. We are the parell! ofWorldNet Daily. the most active news
reporting website in the country. Wife Audrey
works with me in the office."
Barl Hohn,West Grove,PA:"1 volunteer
at laX consulting on the board of the nursing
care center. Wellt skiing at Keystone in Colorado.1 remain optimistic and bought Ilt:W skis
at age 75,Traveled to thc Netherlands 10 sec
the spring bulbs, cruised in the Society Islands.
~l1d ~urnntert:d in Plattsburgh, NY. We TCmain
blessed with good hcalth and an intercst in
keeping busy:' Louis Fisher, MBA '50,
Derkekj', CA:"Srill working three to four days
3t the finn. Recently bicycled in Europe, hiked
:tnd drove 011 the AllIalfi Coast, Sicily, and
Sardinia. Gita talked Ille into dance class to
control my wild abandon Apache dancing."
Robert M. Levy, Boca Raton, FL: "Still
active in real ~"5tate managemellt.1 paint, collect stamps, golf, play the piano, and build
model boats. Rented a villa with three other
couplcs on Lakc Maggiore in northern Italy
and loured there and in Switzerland,Venice.
Verona, Strasa, Milan,and Como.Also wem to
B~ron von Thyssen's museum and home on
Lake Lugano in Switzerland."
Bill (William D.) Gibson, Danville, CA:
"We sold our s.,i1l>oat afier 26 years.The maintenance of this 41-foot wood boat was JUSt
getting to be tOO much for me. It still looked
falltastic with five ncw coats of varnish. I
almost cried when the new owner sailed away
to Southern California. I retired in 1986 but
could not stand being idle-, so started consulting for a small company. In 2000 this company
\\';IS bought out by a Wall Streel firm who
mOVl.-d it to NYc.Thus at the age of76,IIook
a new job as the second lIIan in a two-perwn
company. lots offun afier so many )'I."ars with
a big corporation," Martha Smith Sowell.
PalosVerde~ Estates. CA:"1 :t1lJ busy keeping

up wilh the garden and writing publicity and
announcements for church bulletins and
newsletters. After hours, I read and play with
my Iaptop.jusl learned what 'cookie' really is,
and to think I've been baking them for years.
Spent twO weeks in Hawaii at a coaslline cottage on Kauai for our 45th :mnivers:lry. Well{
to a luau, took a helicopter tour of the island.
and went to see Don Ho. Flew to Seattle to
visit daught"r and allend Microsoft annual
stockholders meeting and sec the UCLA vs.
Huskies football game. I have found that crossword puzzles arc one of the greatest travel
companions and also help occupy the time
spent in doctors' offices and treatment rooms."
Grela Adams Wolfe, Lake Stevens,WA:
"Sailed the Adantic once more with Louise
Murray Strander '49. from Istanbul to San
Juan, Puerto Rico, with many stops atong the
way. Have visited Ithaca three times in thc last
three years, Old friends havc llll' back almost
every year. The campus keeps changing,"
Sianley R. Glasser, Houston.TX:"I'rIl professor emeriulS, mokcubr and cclluL1r biology.
B~ylor College of Medicine. I 'moonlight' as
~djunct professor at the Center for Animal
DiotechnoIOb'Y,Texas A&M.l've also professed
at universities in Australi:l and New Zealand.
Recendy attended an opera ill Viertna." Ray
(Raymond F.) Green, Mailland. FL;"Most of
our trips in 1999 were to doctors and hospitab, but the year 2000 was much better. We
weill to California for a first communion. to
Montau<I for a high school graduation, visited
Yellowstone Park. then on to the lake District
in northern Italy, and finally to the Finger
L,kes for a nephew's wedding. All were great
fumily celebrations,"
Charles A. Leslie, St. Claire Shon:s,MI:
.. After two surgeries in 2000 to prove 1 was
okay, took a month trip to western C:lnad:lCalgary 10 Victoria and a lot in betwcen.
Loved every minute and despite long hours
and a lot oflocal driving, I was better than
when 1 started:' Hamilton A. Miller,
Longview,TX:"1 keep busy Inaking,cutting,
and painting small cars for children in hospitals
and in the women's shelter." Frank Collyer
(our class pTl.'$.idcnt), Ithaca, NY:"Oarbara and
I have ~n touring the COlSwolds. Bahamas.
fishing in Alaska ~nd other than that, watching
Cornell foothaJl and hrxkcy games,elC."
Lillian Soelle Austin. Chapel Hill, NC:
"My present d,y job is continuing a thriving
partnership of 47 years with Ted Austin! In
addition,l'm active in a women's investment
dub, attend 'playmakers' plays at the U. of
North Carolina campus each month. am a St.
Thomas More parishioner, and go to the
health club and spa three times a week.
Aw;,nded Adult University (CAU) with
spouse, son and daughter-in-law, and their
lively SOIlS; and visited daughtCT" in Burlington,
VT, and toured thc area-Shclbournc Muscum. Lake Champlain [sles, and t'VCll Ben and
Jerry's!" Jean Chamoulaud Kimmell,
Kennett Square. PA:"I n.":Jd to the semi-invalid
at Kendal Crosslallds Retircmcnt Center 011
weekends and also do voluntecr work. Life is
Dther restricted duc to a bad balance illness
(neuropathy). Celebmed twO sperol wedding

anniversaries lasl year, a 2o..year alld a Io..ycar
for daughters Wendy and Kate. Frank 'SO and
[ missed ollr 50th last year by 6ve months." (Bob Persons, 102 Reid Ave., PorI Washington,NY 11050;tcl.,(516) 767-1776.
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contribute to happiness.success and good health is a sense
ofhul11or. What is considered
appropriatc humor will vary among us and
will also vary over time. This v~riety is. as we
might say, one of the spices oflife.As an example, consider two is-~ucs of '17rc Cowell Widow
from '49 and '50 th~t are now providing me a
guffilw over what then was considered humorous. S.,lllpic joke:"Betsy:'Ye Gads. I'm thirsty.'
jim:'Here's a gl:tSJ ofw.lter: Betsy; 'I said
thirsty, l10t dirty.''' And another:"Rog:'Who
made her dress?' Dick, 'I don't know. [ think it
was the policc.'·'
In the April '49 issue, our good classmate
Alan Brown is listed as editor-in ,hi...f and
my roommate, Will Joy. as one of twO associate editors.Two funnier b'l1ys we shall never
know, each with a unique sense ofhumor.
Sadly, our class (and the world) is the lesser
from their premature deaths.
In the November '49 issue Al is still listed
as top editor. But I\:arl White has rcplacedWill
joy as associate editor. Pearl White~! Do you
rememht:r her? Probably not, She is not a coed
you would have known on campus because
she was born in 1899. However, your parents
may have known her because she starred in
cL'lSSic silent movies filmed in Ithaca in the first
decade ofOllr century--elassics such as '17,/,
Perils of Hmli"c and 'n,c B;o;p/{IilS if PaIl/iIlC,
But how did Pearl get to be associate editor ofth\· ~lIid,)UR I-kre's the rest of the story. If
you were an acquainlallce ofWiJrs (and especially ifyou were his roommat.... as 1 was), you
would have had to learn how to endure an ongoing routine ofcapers,Olle of which resulted
in Pearl White rcpbcing Willie on the Widollls
masthead. It W<IS an t'Spl:cially egregious pr.lnk
involving a cherry bomb launched from the
first floor oflhkerTO\vcr to thc fourth. It blew
the door off the IaVJtory and c.luscd oilier nOt
incident:tl damage. Willie W<IS apprehended by
the camplls cops and I,a willing observer/participant, was also implicated.
The assistant provost assured us that we
would be sUlllnt.,rily expelled. BUI luck W<IS on
our side.The Saturday before ollr hearing thl.'
aforesaid assistant provost was arrestcd for
shooting the lock off the front entranc... to the
Ilhaca Country Club. Compared to his, our
criLlle was viewed as minor. Instead ofgetting
the heave-ho, we were placed on probalion
and banm..-d from participation in cxtracurricular activitie~.And so, in the fall of'49, Willie
continued his dlltit"5 as the Widow's associate
editor undcr the pseudonym, Pcarl White. And
for us,"Give My Regards to Davy" continued
as merely;l. drinking song. For more on Pearl
White. see Willie's fine article in the May '49
issue ofthe HljdolV.
0ur retired class correspondent, Bob
Fire. Cape May, Nj, and wife Betsy were dinner gucsts of Marion Steinmann and husNOVEMIlEIUDECEMUER 2001
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band Charles joiner at Cape Mai~ famous
Washington Inn while thert' for a family
reunion. Ames Filippone, M D '53. Morristown, NJ. reports that he and wife l3aroar.l
are- in good health and since reuring injanuary
2000 have been on thl' tourist routine to
[reland,the Nethcrbnds. Eb'Ypt.Turkey, and a
thn:c-W<:ek sojouTll in Tusc:llIy.TIlcir (bughter
Andrea is in a thriving architectllr.ll firm and
SOil Stuart is on Wall Stre-l'l. Eugene Jacobs,
Whispering Pines, NC,lives in a villa with
mosuy n:lirccs. He enjoy:; bridf,'<' and golfin a
pbce widl year-round beautiful W<."ather. &lys
it's par.l(lisc.
Grace Perkins Nao:caJ":lto,BS HE '56,
Llke Luzerne, NY, reports th:ll Lucille (Glabach) and husband Bob Boehm '5I,Chen:mgo Forks, NY. came for a nice visil in their
tIlotor home. Gr.lce and Lucille were roOIllI\lat~ for sl:vCJ":l1 years. Both attended our SOth
Rellllion (the first for both) and happily report
that it W:IS a wonderful experil'lIcl'. Harold
Rosen, Woodmere, NY, mct classmate and
friend Ray Rissler, Long Lake, NY, at the
annua[ get-tugether of the S7th [nfanlry
Division, Ray W-lS ell-ued dlapbin ofthe division association.AIl, including their win'S, Iud
a great time. Florence Trefry, MA '51, Lake
Worth, FL,after closing her scrret.lrial $<:rvicl'S
office in 1985 and then working at hOll1e, has,
as she pm it. filially retired completely. S:lys she
needl'd more time for friends and relatives,
b'<'lIeral travel, and trips north. Immediate tr:wel p[alls include New York. New jersey, alld
California to see cousins and to visit all old
friend with whom she scrved in the Wavt.'S.
Our class has over 400 subscribers to the
newly named ComcllJl/lIUllli Maxl/zill/:. Except
for the Class of'O [, which has over 800 subscribers. we are ill rhe top eateb'Ory and thereforl' earn the maximum news space of two
and one-half columllS. Wl', your correspondents, wallt 10 Ilse and preserve thi.~ assigl1l'd
space. Howl,:ver, we (;0\1[11 usc mon.· Ilew~ lTolll
you, our classmates. OtherwiSl' we hav{' to
stn'tch a bit to fill om column span'. Pkase
send us items ofgeneral interest: fur example,
stories of I1nfor~,'ett:lbleincidellts or char:lcters
from your years Oil the Hill. Orabout how
Cornell affected your lill' for till: better. [n tIll'
meantime, we'll fill in with stories that we
hopi.' will be ofintl·n..'S1.
On lI1y dl'Sk [ have a brinle, yelkl"'t.'(l copy
of the June I), '50 issue ofdll' 0,,,,('1/ (:h,lly SU/I
emitled "SelliorWel,k lssul'." Here an~ sOllie
excerpts: I) "Alumni Program for Class of
FiftyTo Opl'r:tle under Separ.ltl' Councils.
Graduating men ,tnd wOlllen will head into
thl'ir alum IIi lives under separate coullcils
which have spent over a 1I10mh orgallizing
prograllls d<:signed to lmint.lin class unity ami
communication with till' unkersity. Lydia
Schurman wiJIlead the lVOlIIl'n and Rodger
Gibson will be at the top of the men's class
Sl'ruct\lre, Miss Schurman hcads a (;otHldl
(;ompos...d of Joyce Wright, secretary:
Katherine Rusaek. treasurcr:Jane Applebamn,Alullmi Fund repl't.'SI.'llt:ltive: Patricia
Gleasull,A[umni News correspondent; and
Marjorie Leigh. reunion chairmall. Makeup
of the men's COlllKil is slightly more eompli90
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cated. Gibson will [cad the clas§ and preside
over meetings ofa !leVl'n-rnan eXl'Cuti"" comminc,'. The committee ill chides John
Marcham, president: Ralph Williams, MI)
'54, vlce-presir!l-n1: Barrie Sommerfield,
trca§urer; Manley Thaler,j!) '53, Alumni
Fuud representative; Hugh Flournoy,
lIewsktter (:ditor: alltl Carson Gcld. reunion
chairman:'
2) A picture l,ntitled "Outslandillg
Senior:' \vith captioll,'John Man::h:ull 1\.'Ceivcs
the annual a\V,1ro of the Fl.,deration ofCornell
Men's Clubs from R. Harris Cobb' 16. presIdent of the Fctlcration at the Scnior Class
lhnquct in Ihe Memoria[ Room ofWillan:!
Straight Hall Wedne§rby night." 3) Ad:"Air
conditioncd Strand,Today and Saturday, Mat.
2 p.m., Ev.... 6:40_9 P_III. New jung[eThrills,
johnny Weis.mllllll'r asjunglc jim in Mark 4tllc
Gorillo.Also starting Sunday, MGM 's story of
today\ y011lh, "l1rc B(l! Hou.l!Oll/'r, starring Van
johnson and Elizabcth 1:lylor:'
4) Ad:"TON[GHT.jounllj' to B,liky Hall
forA Tour [n Song with the Cornell Men's
Glee Club in their Senior-Alumni Wl'Ck Show;
GULLI ULE TRAV ELE ItS, Departure Timl'
8:45.Tkkets S 1.80,t:l.'\: ind." 5) Oil P.1b'CS 8-12,
all 1,4[0 graduat<.'S arc listed by nallle and
deb'l"Ce,Al1\t si.>: uf our clm are pictllred, Men's
Presidelll, Ralph Williams; SC ['resident,
Gordon Gardiner; [C President, Harry
Goldshmidr:WSGA 1'n..'Sidelll, Ann Ellis, M
Ed '53: IFC I'residel\1, Glenn Ferguson,
M UA '51 ;Wom... n's President. Lydia Schurman.A hand<ome bunch YO\l were.
Noticc:A highlight of{'ach year is the Cl1SS
dinnn hdd ill conjullctinn whh thc annual
meeting uf the Assn. of Ch,$ OfTIcers. This
year's CACO meering win be jan. 25-26, '02 at
the Grand Hyalt Hotd in New York City.The
dinner will be Saturday nighl at thl' Corm,n
Cillb. Dl'tails in a forthcoming isslle of this
1It.1!9l rinc.
S... nd us some stories.And what does the
Tee' Fcc mean as in Tee Fee Crane? ? Paul
Joslin, 60ROTerr.lce Dr..Johnstoll,IA 50131,
l'-mai!. phj4@corncl1.l'(lu:alld Ruth "Mirlgt:"
Downey Kreilz, 38 [I Hllllt Mallor Dr..
F:limx,VA 22033;e-1It.lil. rdk 12@Corndl.edu.
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Nancy Russell
Seegmiller
Sllccumlx:<t to pancreatic cancer onjuly 6 after attending
her 50th ReuniOIl with husband Keith a
month earlier,
Jack and Beny Meng Howell S<-'nt liS a
dipping from the jllly 20 HI![fil!1,l Nrws reporting that Ralph Turgeon "will be the recipient
ofan award for liferimC' accomplishment to Ix:
pn..'Sl'llll'd by the Nl'WYork R<:Slaur:ull Assn. ill
NQVl'mber for his innovativr' G11\.'lT in the fuod
~ervice and hospitality industril'S:' Ralph was
co-chair for our class Corm'l! Fund
Committee for '91-96. Harold Gould,
Pavilion, NY, a dairy f.lrmer and fOrtller chairman of Leroy Watershed Committee reports
that Paul McDonald OfCantUll, NY, had surgery last year. Karen LambTwichcll, East
Syracusc, NY, has n'tired from teaching hOllll'rnakil\~ and bookkeepin~ and now (IO<.'S swim

aerobics at the Y and volunteers at the Fayetteville Library.
George Hano, MlJA '52, and Diane arc
busy with their horse farm in Lyme Center,
NI'LJulie (Sehaenzer) alld Tom Whelan
'52 tJ":lvelcd all over Cuba with Adult Uni_
versity (CAlJ) in january. Marcus Bressler,
Kno.-.:villc,TN, is n.-covering from back sUI"b'l:ry
10 relieve stenosis. He is prc:sidellt ofule Laurel
Point Condominium Homeowners Assll. of
Gatlinburg, Bill Bulger had all SCIICll children,
one stepson. eight gr:mdehildren,and ll5SOrted
ill-laws visiting for two weeks over the
Christmas holidlYS inTampa FL. He edilS and
Wr111'S for the Episcopal Churchs nl'WS1cttt'r.
Paul Szasz,jlJ '56. Germantown, NY, is
assiSling thl' World Health Organixation in
formulating a Framework Convemion on
Tobcco Comrol. Dr. Robert Lapin reports
from Ardsley that he is working for the NY
State Health Dept.Jeanne MacLeod Berry,
Arlingtoll,TX,juined Alpha Phi rouU\l1Iate
Dan; ZirkJe '52 on a Bbck Sea cruise visiting Greece andlhrkey:nl'" elltire family eelebraledjeanne's mother's 100th birthday in
S:lnCl llarb.lra, CA, in jalluary. Frank Pctrulis,
widowed several years agu, married Carol
Ihker,:lwirlowed school teacher,Thcy Illet al
Binghamton U. while taking Le~rning in
Retiremcllt classes. Evan Lamb reports in
from Attica, NY; Kirby Holloway Jr. from
Uvillb"Ston, Nj; Bill Doyle from Los Altos,
CA: Harry Schwarzweller. PhD 'S8.emeritus professor ofsociology at Michigan State
u., from Okemos, MI.
RaynlOnd Firesrone. Stamford, CT,
although retired, presented new rcsearch at
tWO imerll3tiunal meetings and is consulting
and te:lehing chemistry at local colleges.
Albert Glassenberg, New London, CT.lrave1ed to Thailand, BUritla, and Cambodia, is
president of the luca[ jewish Cl'll1Clery, and
PUShl'S wh,'e1ehairs at the loc-a1 hospiml. Adele
Mongan Fasick was in the Galapagos Islands
last faU. Shc's a part-time tl'ac1lcr ofWeb-bascd
courses for Sail jose State U,S library school
and volunteers at restoring nalive plallls all
California saud dunes. Joy (Stern) md
Richard Gilbert '49, Ll'.'(illgton, MA,covcred nunhern India and Nepal in a tiule under
four we.:ks recemly alld Newfoundland in
twO weeks bst fall. joy has retired as a high
school guid"lnn' coullselor alld is now a \'01ullteer asses§or and group lcadl'r for the
E.wern Ma.ssachll'iCtts Literacy Council.
Tony Ferrari writes from Naples, FL,
that he volulltecrs for SCOR.E Assn., Habibt
for Humanity, and the Naples Philharmonic.
Wife Mary passed away ill july 1999 from
breast l..ncl'r.Tony visits with Tom Gill,living
011 nearby Marco Isbnd. Chuck Adams,
Williamsburg,VA, also volunteers for Habibt
in Vero Beach, FL, whcr<' he and wife jackie
spend thl' wimer momhs. He reports shooting
7(, al the Moorinb"S golf course, where he
hopl'S 10 shoot his age one day, Bill (William
T.) Reynolds, MBA '55, Larcbmont. NY.
retired after 46 years with Merrill Lynch on
Wall Street and pJaIlS to visit Hawaii, San
Dkgo, San Fr:llldscu, Mont:l.lla, and [rdand.
1-11' Slill found time to come to our 50th
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Reunion.Bruce Widger,DVM '51, Marcellus, NY, with wife Mary (Currie) '53,
enjoyed a testimonial dinner aft.:r retiring from
17 years ofleadership as deputy for New York
Scottish Rite Masons. He now volunteers for
Meals on Wheels and as a library aide.
Clarice Brown Snitzer volunteers for
Meals on Wht:e!s and Temple Sinai Women's
Club,and is a docem at tht: Buffalo Museum
ofScience. She paints with Watercolors and
acrylics, has l."dited an ethnic cookbook, and
watercizes.jane Shevlin Clement, Surnide,
CA, is active in Senior University (California
State at Long Beach),AAUW,andTri-Delt.
Harold Ammond, Cherry Hill, NJ retired
recently from NASA, and sent a INter of con~
graculations he received from Dan Goldin,
NASA Administrator. Goldin writes:"Congratulations on a long and distinguished career
... and take pride in your man>, accomplishments." Edward and Christine Kolek of
Lockport, NY, celebrated 55 ~'ears of marriage
!:1st April. He has been active in the E3Qy Scouts
for o\"Cr 40 yeat'S, most recently as a member of
the executive board; in Kiwanis, having served
as governor of the New York district; and on
the Board ofDireCTotS of the Niagal'3 County
Alcoholism Council. Hl' wtites that he suffeted a sttoke while visiting Florida, but
enjoyed a visit with Edward Light, SP Ag
'47-49. in Ocala. Please send your news to <Brad and BarDee Stirland Bond, 101
Hillside Way, Marietta, OH 45750; tel. (740)
374-6715;e-mail, bbond@ee,nNorbardee
@\virefire.conl.
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than-never depanmem, last
February, members of the
1950-51 basketball team, the
only Cornell team to win 20 gaml."S, held a
n:union. Our class was well tcpresemed on tnat
team by Paul Blanchard, Fred Eydt, Larry
Goldsborough, Alan Rose. Arnold Weinberg, john Werner, and the btl." Roger
Chadwick.
Alan Sokolski of Silver Spring, MD,
retired from the CIA at the end of 1999, and
since thcn has becn writing project histories
parI-time for the National Reconnaissance
Office. Alan and wife Carol (Stitt) '54 continue 10 travel, recently ro Southeast Asia :md
India.joyce White Cima. who retired three
years ago as assistant secrl'tary oflhc Corporation (Corncll) and last year tmm the governance body ofFirsr Presbytcrian Church of
Ithaca, can still be found in Lansing, NY. when
sbe isn'l scuba diving or birding all over the
world,Wht'n last heard from,john H. "Jack"
Voigt worked part-time as a manufacturers
rcpn:sentative and also as a sales representative
with Smith Barney for telemarketing investment stnnegy.A ttavd highlight was a threeday family reunion of 18 people at Ahmic
Lakl.", Ontario. Detty Goldman Schlein is
finding Somhampton, NY,a great and interesting place to live.
Imogene "Ct:III.''' Powers Johnson of
Racine. WI. plays tennis and golf. A birder,she
voluntel'rs with the Cornell Laboratory of
Ornithology and particularly enjoyed the

Cornell-sponsored Antarctic trip with President Rhodl."S.At his Seneca Falls, NY, farm,
Peter Shuster stays young raising his 18lllonth-old great-gr:mdson. Peter SC~ on thl.'
Cayuga Lah· Watershed COlllmittee and
enjoyed a trip to Texas for a family reunion.
Helen Pellman Marsh sails and canoes al a
cottage on Coles Pond,Waldell,VT.At home
in Middlebuf)',VT, she socializes cats for adoption at tbe HUlIlane Society.A cwo-week trip
to Utah was a favoritl.".jan Hofmann McCulloch, our 50th Reunion co-chairman.
and husband Ed '51 have sold Iheir Lake
Winnepesaukec conagc, but can still be found
al their 1780 Ashford, CT, home when not
traveling. Paris and southern France was a
fa\'orite trip.They arc: church volumeers, and
Jan paints, gardens, and srudies German.
Leslie Knapp, PhD '64, marine biologist
emerims with the National Museum ofNat~
ural History, is writing up the research papers
on fishes mat he had no time to do previously.
He also helps wife Betty wilh her bedding
plant business in Owings, MD. 0011 Follett,
our class vice-pres idem, continues to servl." as
director ofsevl."ral companies and volunteers
wilh a human services project in Easton. PA.
With wife Mibs (Martin) 'Sl,he l."njoyed a
Irip to Tutkey,Jordan, and Israel. Our class secretary,Jean Brown Craig, has been wotking
with Marilyn "Lynn" Heidelberger MacEwen to organize the '52 Cornell-inPhiladelphia weekend, Nov. 16-17.Jean l."IJjoys
travel with husband Cassin and vollintel."rs
with church and g~rden clubs in Fort
Washington, PA. Eli Manchester, our class
Cornell Fund represenutive,ga\"c lip his CEO
responSibilities at Kewaunee Sciemific Corp.
lase year and now \\Qrks about six days a month.
This allows time for skiing, tennis, golf, and
travel with wife Anne.The Manchesters ha\"l'
elJjoyed several of the Cornell arr:mgt'd trips.
" '52, CD in '02!" By now you all know
that Tom Foulkes,Jan Hofmann McCulloch, and their crew ha\'e been hard al work
organizing our SOth Reunion nextJune,The
reSt of us can do our part by encouraging
ocher classmates to attend. Rik Clark will be
mobilizing people to 1mkc contacts based on
undergraduate aClivilies and affinit), groups
and current geogr<lphy.lf you'd like to help,
call him at (508) 428-5262, or e-mail cape
datks@aol.com.We'l1allha\"enewclassdirectories in early 2002, bUt ill the meantime, perhaps when you're thinking aboU! sending
holiday greetings to classmates you've "lost."
pleasl" drop us (Bob and Jeanne) a line, or send
an C'~1llail, and wc'll quickly gel back to }'OU
with a currcnt addrl."ss. Terry,JO '56, and
Ooti Crozier Warren are recruiting"greeters" for {'ach ofour reunion events and the
Rcgistration/Headquaners area. Cl:ls:s Council
members arc encouraged to sign up for this,
but 11I0re will be needed to cover the approximately 75 shon-term 'jobs."l'lease volunteer
10 the Warrens at (440) 275-1826, or <,-mail
rivbirch@<1UlcJ.nl't.
jean Thompson Cooper aud Nancy
Harrington Booth. our Memorabilia Co~
ordinators, arc interested in all pictures any
classmates have from our last two reunions.

They are well stocked with yearbooks md
CllmrU Dm'!y SIHI news releases abollt radio
takeovers and the Michigan-Cornell game.
Regional activities (proSl." and pictures) arc
vcry welcome, Send them, properly bhclcd. to
Jean. or let her know what you plan to bring
to Ithaca for display. Who has pictures from
our trip to California for the Stanford celebration? Does anyone have pktun.-s ofour doings
in New York Cit)' at any of the WI tCO Assn. of
Class Officers (CACO) lllet'tings? Do any of
you who spend all that time in Florida take
pictures ofanylhing you do down there? Any
picnm:s at Homecoming lately? COlllactJean
at 4800 Paradise Point Rd., Southold, NY
11971; td., (631) 765-3453; e-mail, pnjcoo
per@aol.com,Remembertocheck our class
wl."bsite for Reunion updates at www.alum
nLcornell.edu/orgs/dasses/1952/ reunion.•:Bob and Jeanne Irish Lewis, 34 Hickory
R...idge Rd., Rochester. NY 14625; 11."1., (716)
381-6370: e-mail.l<·wroch@aol.com.

IIIlI

Mil~,",,~ ~,m '0 1>< comin,
up as fast as Burma Shave signs
these cl.1ys now that we are sen~

iors a-taking our ease.
Glorioski, our golden reunion is just OVl."r a
year and a half awa~~JlInc 5-8.2003,
In Ihe spirit ofChristmas soon 10 come,
Dottie Clark Free wriles glowingly of the
one most recendy paSt,a merry, bright, fantasy
trip to Austria for the NewYear's concert of

'52, CU in '02!
50th Reunion
June 6·9, 2002
See you there!
Reunion Chairs

Tom Foulkes 315-536-6473
Jan McCulloch 860·429·4160
Website:
www.alumni.comell.edu/orgs/

c1asses/1952
NOVEMBER/DECEMBER WQl
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Well Suited
DANIEL HERTZ '54 AND

NATALIE ZUCKER HERTZ '56

D

anicl and Natalie. Hertz started playing bridge on an intercollegiate
team at Cornell, and they've been partl1crs CVt'T sinCt~not only at
but ill forry-five years of 1ll3rriage. "There arc a lOt ofhusb:lI1d-

card.~

and-wife bridge partncrs
that don't last," says D:lI1id

Hertz, a psychiatrist. "Bridge
is a srn:ss tCSt for coupk'S, but
we COOllllllllicatc well."
The Hernes took lip the
game competitively in the
1960s, entered the senior division in 1991, and have
since ranked as high as second in the nation ill senior
tournament master points.

They prepare for the lllultihOllr tournaments as though th",,, WCrt' sports competitions. Imining with long
\v;llks and ganK'S of squash. With more than eighty regional wins. the couple
(rated Gold Life Masters by the American Contract Uridgc League) has rcprcsct1ted rhe U.S, in six World Championship Senior Team OIYl1lpiad~, placing sixth in 1998, 'The lx'St thing," says Nat:llic Hertz, an attorn...'}', "is winning
together."

-

tlll'Vienna Philharmonic.The FrcL'S had lov..-d
it at a dist:lnce many tilnt'S through electronic
magic.:md Dottie dreamed ofactually being
there. Husband LLXlgc fOlllld a way to make it
happen.Thl')' spem Christmas week in london and Oxford, with appropriate music by
the London Symphony and Chorus. double
deckers, Chrisnnas Day services in an 800year-old Anglican villab"t: church, Christmas
pudding---;ls the Brns say, the lOl.And so 10
Vienna for NewYear's Week-the Vienna
Boys Choir. New Yr,ar's Eve at the Imperial
Ball. and. on New Year's Day, as Douie says,
THE Lanner & StT:lllSS concert at the Musicvercin Concert Hall. right down to the clapping in time to th<.'" Ibd<:tzky March and
ll1eering\Va!t<."T Cronkit<:,the percllllial 11.1rrJtor
of the progr,ull1lJe.Thesc arc mcrely the high
points.There was also a dollop of Berlin and
East Germany.The bowl games? Didn't miss
tllelll a bit. (And bless us all,cvery one, in 2001.)
Our truly innovative artist. Fred Hobbs
(San Francisco) ended 2000 with a New Year's
Eve KRCB-TV airing of "Fastflllurt: L" a
hard look at planetary survival and tht: relevance ofspirituality in the modern world.This
year he created "Fastfuturc 1[" for full-length
shO\ving all PHS and elst..w here.1t drew Oil 40
year's worth ofFredi; leading-edge ar1.The
author of live books, he has been ShOWll in the
92
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Chisaki Muraki '01

M<.'"tropolitan Museum of Art and the
Musellm of Modern Art in New York City. as
well as in InuseUlllS and galleries in San
Francisco and I.os Angeles,
Dave Rossin ket:ps meeting the chall<.'"nge of composition. He's writing a book
abllUl policy tk:cisions nL1dc during the C1Ttcr
years about the recyding of plutonium. OaV(.'"
knows whereof he speaks, being a former
assistant se<;retary ofenel'b'Y for nuclear enel'b'Y
(1986-87). He tells ofa dinner he and wif<.'"
Sandra attended in Naples, FL, for Frank and
Rosa Rhodes and Frank Robinson of the
johnson Museum a while mack. AI and BeMy
Harris hosted.Daw said it was all the morc
plcasant lx:c3usc daughter Laura Rossin Van
Zandt and hcr husband Peter, ooth '89, were
there with them.The senior RassillS shoukl be
settling imo a new Sarasota home abom 1l0W.
Daw says he' II be checking ou! the local
Cornell Club.
Mel Atwater (Olympia, WA) "survived
the big Febmary earthquake with nu personal
damag<' to home or property." He's soil working part-ome for his county's election departmcnt with "no problt'llls processing our
punch-card ballots ut with rcCllUl1ts, and no
problems with dimpled ,;hads, pn:gnam chads,
or vutl'r intellt."
Ann Baskell Kaiser (Wheat Ridge, CO),

ten dan,;ing bllddks, alld th<.'" orchestras of
Sammy Kaye and Russ Morgan. plus the cur~
rent Ink Spots, made a big band ,;ruise Out of
New Orleans on the Mississippi QllulI."A
blast." says she. Seems likely. Ruth Speirs
Nickse. PhD '72 (Brookline, MA) writes,
"Our \vinter home inVieques, Pueno Rico.
has been a joy for tile p:lSt five years." So she
and husband Roben Balluffi spend summer
ome there, too. They 53y thl')' like it even bet~
ter than the South Pacific and Hawaii.There
IVas no mention of Navy gunnery. Retir<.'"d
physician Mary Anna Friederich (Scortsdale,AZ) stays active with gardening, theater,
cLmical music, Republican Women's Club.
Carl Schneider. "fully rcrirt'<i as a lawy..."T
after 43 years," notes,"1 keep up a writing
project on a corporate practice manual that
was publishcd in 1998 and has been h:pt up
with p....r iodic supplcments since." He's also lay
chair ofa major social service agency,jewish
Family and Children's Service of Greater
Philadelphia,alld has been enlarging his vacation home all the New jersey Shore for a
f;l'O\ving family. Schnio: also says ht· expects 10
give in to the urge to travel. play tcnnis, read,
and relax. Fully (but here he puts a ?) retired
Jack Gibbons (New Palo:. NY) did 37 rears
with 10M and eight with Ulster County. So
tht'rt: is time to serve on four volullIeer boards,
lx.'SidL"'S driving cancer patients to chemo and
radiation treatments as acts ofgenerosity of
spirit.jack has aM "survived open hem mitral
valwsurgcriesin 1976, 1987.and 1999."
Retired since 1993. Art Harre (Cincillllari) is occupied with b'Olf.modelairplanes.
Ki\vanis. mcntoring, and grandkids.There are
liv{: children and 14 gr.lIldling;. He and Donna
report a Diane De Voe sighting--at dinner
with Roger Corben '51 on a February visit
to Hilton Head."Bolh look and are gn'at," 53YS
Art. Ralph ''Ted'' Rogers checks in with 13
grandchildrcn,seven girls and six boys, aged 5
10 21,:md a new home inVero Beach, FL.
"Single again," Bill Egan (Fort Myers, fL)
wams you 10 know that if you're looking for
real cstale in southwest Florida, he c:ln help.
Likewise,Martha HopfHulx:r (Red Bank,
Nj, Monmouth Coumy); Louise Stone
Spring (Harrison. NY. W(.'"Stcht:ster County);
and Anita Sargent Leonard (OldTown, ME,
Kilbrn<."y, Ircbnd). Dob Ashton (Nyq wrote
from Durban. South Africa, in April tlllt he I.I/JS
!o.1iling around the \\'Urld.Thcse \\Urds an: compost'd during the summer. Stay tuned. (> Jil11
Haneheu,300 IsrAvc.,NYC I0009; e-mail,
jcI146@cornell.cdu.
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a newspaper clipping about
Bernal "lkrnie" R05ner.The
article chronicled Bewie's life
from his childhood in Hungary to the present.
I was puzzled, as Bernie lives in San Ibmon.
CA,and the article was in an Indiana paper. I
called Bernic to inquire, figuring thcTC had to
bc a story behind th<.' story.There was.The
article was a review of Bernie's book, Arl

UllwmmOlI Frimdshil/: From Opposile Sjdes '!frill
HollKllusl. written with Fritz aud SallyTlIbach.
While most of us had f.1.irly pn:dict:lble p.1.ths to
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CorneU.l3ernie did 110t.
Bernie's path br:gan quietly enough in Tab,
a smalltowll southwest ofBudap<-"St, Hung:lry.
On july 3, 1944 hu life changed dnnutically
when the family was loaded into a catde car
bound for Auschwin-lJirkenau. Poland. Upon
arrival he was sepanted from his family and
ncwr saw tllem again.Afil"r the liberation, with
no family, Bernie be<:ame a teenage refu~ in
various camps. Over time he was befriended by
many American Gh,one of whom invited him
to the United States to live with his family in
51. Louis. Bernie attended the TholllasJefferson
School in St. Louis and, like so many in his
class, \vcm e:lSt to an Ivy Leaf,'lIe coUegc.After
Cornell and HarvJrd L:1w he spent his professional career with Safe\vay, retiring in [993 as
General Counsel.
To learn more of Bernie's saga and the
reason for the title of the book, go to
Google.com and type in either"Bernat Rosner" or" All Ullcommon Friendship:' You
will find an excellent review ofthe book from
the April 2, '01 Wllshiug/ou Post and, via UC
Press, the publisher, the first chapter of this
waml,engaging. very personal journey_
A happy note frolll Elinor Schroeder
Price Hueston.The name change took place
this past March when Ellie married Howard
Hueston of Hurley. NY.They arc arnnging
travel pbns and working for Habitat for
Humanity from their n."Sidence in GettyWurg,
PA. Congntubtions all around,
Sevenl months ago [ received a clipping
about the Andre Viette Farm and Nursery
located a few miles frol11 Fishersville, VA.
Andre Viette. SP Ag '52-54. was a student in
the floriculture program. I n the early '60s,
while the family nmscry was still located on
Long Island, Andre gave alectlJre to a garden
club, which included advice on the many uses
of pesticides. During the question and 3nsWtr
period he was almost driven from the hall.
Unbeknownst to him, their previous speaker
had oc'Cn Rachel Carson. He quickly read her
book. SUms Spriug, and the rest, as they say, is
history. [t changed his approach toward &:Irdtning and his view of the environment. I be~
lieve you will find his website(www.viettt.
com) interesting, as it contains a great deal of
information on the care and feeding of thc
land. The nurscry. relocated in the '70s to
Virginia, while specializing in d,y lilies and iris,
~;rows over 3,000 varittics ufp<-'TCflnials.
As promised, a bit more on pandas since
the cupboard is completely barc and the trees,
though shaken, h;J.ve given no fruit. Did you
know that the panda, now classified as;J. bear
and not a raccoon, has a special"thumb" on its
forepaws that enables it to grasp bamboo in
the same manncr as we would. [t is called a
radial sesamoid and is really a large wrut bone.
With his specialappendagc, the panda is able
10 consume about 10,000 pounds ofbamboo
per year. NOI bad for an animal in the caTlli~
vore f.,mily.
Relllembtr 10 put the Class Dinner on
your 2002 calendar. Samrday,january 25, is the
date and thc Cornell Club of New York 011
44th Strtet is the place.Will look fonvard to
regaling you with mon' panda researeh ... or

not. if you fill the larder. (> Leslie Papenfus
Reed, 5OQWolfe SI.,Alexandria,VA 22314; email.1jreed@speakeasy.net. Class website:
www.alumni.comeU.edu/orgs/cL'ISSCS/1954.
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Eileen Dearing Feeney still
lives in Quincy. MA. but she
and her husband enjoy spending time in
Florida.At the time we heard from Eileen, the
Feentjlli had "st:ven f,'Oing on eight" grandchildren. At the end of 2000, Allan B1auth.
BArch '56, closed his L:1mbertvi1le, Nj, architectural office and is busy implementing his
new life plan:"less work; more golf. fishing.
and travel." And at the end of2oo1, Samuel
"Skip" Salus plans to retire as an active judge,
henceforth 10 split his year between Ptnnsyhr.mia and Savannah, GA.'·[ saw Phil Harvey recemly," Skip adds. Douglas Stol:t
(Plano,TXj has rctin.'<i after 39 years at Xerox.
John Berkenfield writes," After 30 years of
traveling the \vorld for IBM, I am happily living in SanCi Fe,dircaing a living history muselUll." Anthony and Ann Cardone have also
been traveling the world. and Tony adds that
he still holds controlling intemt in five upscale
n."Staunnts in Dtl1vcr."And it's been fun, after
40 years. to belong to the same golfclub in
Evergre....n, CO, with Tom and Myrna Lacy
Rooney'57,"
Mary Ann (Meyer) and Bob Adana
'54 have put their RV on the market, having
clocked 22,000 miles in travel around the
country. "We had our great adventure, and
now will enjoy our hOllies in Buff.,lo and on
the lakeshore in Canada." Frank Hano embarked on his second marriage and 110W has
six children. II grandchildrcn. and three
homes to keep track of. Alden Hathaway.
who rctired as Episcopal Bishop of Pittsburgh,
s.... n·cs a~ assistant to the Bishop ofFlorid.,. He
also directs Solar Light for Chtm::ht"S ofAfric;l.
which provides solar units for church facilirit"S
in rural East Africa and linksAmerican and
African youth in projects to install and promote solar electrification in East Africa.
Attention. ladies: RayTrorta S<I}'S he's "still single,stilllooking, still sailing." Mark Siegel is
now divorced. living in Monroe. NY. and still
involved with his promolional advertising
business in NYC. Carroll "Duke" Dubue
(living in Falls Chureh.VA),S<lYS."Hope to see
everybody thi~ time at reunion." Dave
Sheffield, BArch '60, MRP '61. is "still practicing architecture tilll get it right." and reminiscing about our bst reunion ("It was a gas!')
ROlla Kass Schneider's 1847 brownstone
was one of five houses Oil the Brookyn
HeightsAssn:s annual house tour. Stan Shetler, MS Ag '58, retired from the Smithsonian
IllSl. and taught lWO sections ofspring 1l0\-ver
identification for lhe USDA gnduate school
last spring. Paul Sammelwit:t has finally
become fully rctired, after being"lured" back
to teach a functional anatomy eourse "one last
time" in the spring 2000 semester at U. of
Delaware. Eva Konig Ray has been nanwd to
the board of ElderNet, a non-profit cOllllnttnity ab'Cncy whose mission is helping older pet>--

pIc remain in their own homcs as long as p0ssible. Eva also invites any classmates passing
through the Philadelphia area to StOp in for a
visit C'l have lots ofspace and love company').
Eli:tabeth Peeling Lyon reports that Carol
Noll Hoskins, BS NuTS '56, was the guest
speaker at the Cornell Univcrsity-NewYork
Hospital School of NursingAlumni Day in
NYC. Roy Allen, MME '63, is a board melllber of the Cornell Alumni Assn. of the Blue
Ridge Moulnains, and is recently back from
an Alumni Assn. trip to Patagonia. On another
alumni tour, tnveling from Budapesl to
Amsterdam, Bernard Rodee, US Ag '60.
found himselfin good company:jack Morris,MD '59, Chuck RoUes '56,and Berkeley Briggs, DVM '58. Paul Lightoll. rctired
Commander (US Navy). has eight grandchildren and lives in Naples, FL, while Margaret
Stewart reports that she has moved to Henderson,TN, 10 be ncar her daughter Kathy
Stuer:tebecher johnson '78, who is now
retir....d from the Navy and building a hottse
there. Food, Drjull, /IIld tire female Sleutll is the
title ofa terrific book .:l.ulhored by Patricia
WeDs Lonneborg and her sister. It includes the
bt.'St offood and crime scenes from over 250
books by women authors. One of Pat's
reviewers writcs,"No one undersCinds bener
tha/l the Sisters Wells that the two mllSl tanCilizing mysteries in life arc 'Who dunnit?' and
'Whal~ for dinner?'"
Our sympathy goes out to Joyce Edgar
Schickler '57, whose husband Bill, B Chem
E '59, died early ill 1999. Bil1. who was a
chemical engineer, owned and ran a nunufacmritlg cOIllp.1ny in Branford, CT.
And finally. we want 10 repon that the
Class of 1955's 45th Reunion Scholar for the
2ool..Q2 acadl'mic YC3ris Han Lee '04. who
COnies /Tom Fairfax.,VA. and is a student in the
Colleg.... of Engineering. We will watch her
academic career with great intcrest and look
forward to meeting htr soon. <- Nancy
Sa\'age Morris, 105 Oak View Highway
# \26. East Hampton, NY 11937; tel., (631)
329-6430; e-mail.nsm55@juno.com.
J have received sollie very personaland touching news and
requcsts since my last column. I
don't know whelher it is
prompted by the experience of our 45th
Reunion,or what, bttt here goes:
I received tbis from Lenore Brotman
Greenswin:" Alier the service, we \vcre told of
a mcmorial to lily childhood friend, Rita
Berman-a bench outsidc of Day Hall with a
plaque and short poem on it named'Rila's
Bench' for Rita Berman Lehman Gornick. [
cried again. We are trying to find out who
donated it and when." Lenon: can be reached
at: LenorcSue@aol.cOlll.
I received the following from Dr. Rachel
Galli, Simmons College, Boston (nchd.galli
@SimrnoJU,edu):"1 \"onder ifanyone remembers my 1Il0tlltr, Dorothy"Dottie" Morlock
Galli? I was only 13 when she died in 197\
and 1would love to get a fuller picture of her
from those who knew her. You may also
remember Illy father, Ed, now retired duc to
NOVEMBER/DECEMBER
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health concerns."
Some background on our 1956 Rhodes
Professors: Former US Attorney General
Janel Reno '60 and science educator Bill
NyI' '77 ""'ere appointed Frank H,T, R.hodes
Class of'56 Professors at Cornell, beginning
July I, ·OI.The professorships afe awarded for
a period ofone to five )'ears ~d appointees are
considered full members ofthe Cornell faculty. During each year of their appointments,
IUlodes professors visit the campus for a minimum of twO weeks. Architect Richard
Meier. BArch '57, a 1956 Cornell alumnus,
and biomedical scientist Edward M, Scolnick,
president of Merck Research Laboratories,
were appointed to the inaugural Rhodes
Professorships in 2000.
Edka Tate Holzer, reachable on her
website ww\v.ErilGlholzer.com, writes that her
formerly om-of-print books are now avaihble.
Ifyou remember, one of her books, Eye ForA"
Eye, became a Paramount feature film surring
Sally Field and Kiefer Sutherland and directed
by John Schiesinger.A new novel. to be published by St. Martin's, will ~ coming Out soon.
Erika adds, "Hi to any of myoId classmates
who might still remember me (I was in the
IUt school). I love living in the Southwestgreat weather, no humidity, and fanustic suns<.'tS." Erika is also reachable at erilGlholzer@
aol.com.
Nancy GalushaThomas,Reston,VA,
recently retired after 20 years as a conference
director with the International City Management Assn., a non-profit association in
Washington, DC. Kathryn Huxtable Lewis
(Tyrone, PAl is retiring. She's been a pediatrician since 1963, first on the faculty of Case
Western Reserve U. and director of the
Pediatric Clinic at Cleveland Metropolitan
General Hospital, then on the faculty orthe U.
ofPitt5burgh. Since 1975, Kathryn \u:; been in
pediatric practice in Tyrone Hospital (PA). She
adds:"1 will miss my patients and their parents.
They are almOSt like an extended family."
FrOIll Carol Skidmore Cuddeback,
From Royal.VA, and husband Chris '55:"1
am trying to learn to grow herbs and process
them to be used medicinally; prt:Ventive medicine, when: possible. is for me:'Carol \u:; been
a volunteer counselor in a crisis pregnancy
center for over 15 years. She and Chris live Oil
350 acres in the Shenandoah Valley. Joan
leopold MUlleta, MS '59, Moscow. [D. is an
education/outreach coordinator for Festival
Dance and Performing Arts. and chairs the
Latah County HunWl R..ightsTask Force.Joan
went ro WcstVirginia ro artend a wedding and
saw our classmate Thelma Landau Markowitz of New York City. Ellen Singleton
Fillingane, Vienna, VA, lost husband Bob
Kilman in October 1996. She met husband
Hugh Fillingane at aWidows and Widowers
Group and has been happily remarried since
June 5, '99.
Here are ~everal shOT! news items about
cbssllJatcs: Ifyou drink Harney & Sons rca. irs
John Harneys ofSalisbury. CT. Donald and
Celia Kandel Goldman '57 are relocating to
Marina del Rey in Southern California from
NorthAndover. MA.l am saddened to report
9..
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rhe passing ofour classmare Frances Lighl
Dillon, Hummelstown, PA, on Jan. 12, '01.
Frances w:as in the Nursing school. For thosc" of
us who marvcled at Bill Greenawah's eloquence at the 45th Memorial Service. it"c:une
from the heart:' He has experience as a litigator
successfully arguing cases involving productliability. environment. toxic torts, ~ecurities,
antitrust, and all those legal issues for which
you might need a good lawyer,
Recenrly 1 was having lunch at a coffee
shop across from the Whitney Museum, and
who was there but our classmate Ellie Goldman Frommer. Professionally. Ellie sells coops and condos for Stribling in Manhattan.
Last month 1 visited with Gail Gifford and
Steve Rudin, Manhasset. Lt, at rheir weekend
home in Connecticut. a renollated 17th-cenrury mill that has been featured in decorating
magazines. Keep all the good news conung. <Phyllis Bosworth, 8 East 83rd St., NYC
10028; e-mail.phylboz@aol.com; and Stephen Kittenplan.1165 Park Avenue, NYC
10128: e-mail.catplan@aol.com.
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back in Green Valley,AZ,after
a six-month sojourn in Europe
earlier this year. Judy spent a
semester in Cortolla, Italy, continuing her pursuir of a degree in Fine Ans from the U. of
Arizona.When her course work was completed she took time to travel to Spain, Belgium.
Austria, and France. Bill and Jan Charles
Lut:z were in another parr of the world in
June. Their trip to China included a cruise
down the Yangtze, as well as visits to Beijing,
Xian, Hong Kong, andTibet.Affica figured in
the travels of Charles and Jeanne Waters
Townsend in September. Chuck and Jeanne
are dedicated bird warchets; earlier this year
they were in Belize. Colorado. and Alaska.
They have enjoyed some trips with Elderhostel, as have other classmates.
Sue Davidson Braun has her work cut
out for her this fall. She's presidem of the San
Diego Unified School Board, taking over at a
time of sOllie discord. But Sue reports that
there has been improved student achievement
in San Diego. better than in other urban school
districts in the srate.A mother OrtwO attorneys
and Olle pediatric oncologist. Sue now \u:; four
grandchildren.The family gets IOgether once
in a while for skiing or hiking at their place in
Park Cit)', UT.
Although I retired from teaching in 1997.
1still do some substituting throughout the
school year. But traveling stilltakcs priority. In
May I was ofT to enjoy Paris and then
Provence. where friends and I remed a farmhouse near St. ReillY for two weeks.This summer I was in upstate NewYork:on the drive
hack to Bethesda I stopped to see Bob and
Marj Nelson Smart in Ithaca.We visited the
centennial exhibit of the Home Ec/HumEc
School at the Kroch Library, which is on the
site ofold Boardman Hall.Then,over a cup of
coffee and gazing our a big picrurc \vindow at
the Qu.~d.Ma!j and I reminisced about the different classes we had taken in a number of
buildings that still surround the Quad.That's

something you might wish to do when you
come back to the Hill in 2002-June 6-9,
that is-for O\lr 45th, Save the date. <- Judith
Reusswig, 540 1Westbard Ave.. #813, Bethesda, MD 20816: e-mail, JCReuss@
aoLcom.
Nearing the end of another
year already..Mates. We'll close
out this one with what little
News remains from the last 12
lIIonths. Sonja Kischncr Wilkin writes that
laSt November's "Lifelines" \\1"a5 "a wonderful
weekend to rt'conllect and expand our horiZOIl5." Sonja rook a break from developing
commercial escrow accounts with North
American Title Co. and :llso made a trip for a
family wedding and R&R in Seattle and the
Washingron coasr. She and husband Kim otherwise had "a stable year--celebrated Kim's
65th binhday with a surprise bash." and Sonja
continues to enjoy conmluluty choral singing,
bicycling, and skiing. Betty Fong Zuzolo still
works at City College (NYC), trying to "help
five grad srudems finish their degrees before
we take our retirement." Betty and Ralph
consult those individuah who need assistance
in cellular micromanipulation for biotechnology.When time permits, they tra\'el a bit, garden, !,'Ourmet cook, and meet with old friends.
Dick Eales, financial consultant to energy
and IT companies, '!>'as recently named to the
Board of Range Resources Corp. after 35
years' experience working in the energy, high
technology, and financial industries. Congratulations, Dick. Elsie Dinsmore Popkin is ill
the news again. Perhaps rou saw the article in
last April's Ccruel/ Clmmi(/e about five creative
a1ullmi panelists. Elsie among them, sharing insights ofthe "workaday world" with Cornell
undergrads.The panel \V,lS sponsoted in part by
Cornell Career Services and ended \vith Elsie
emphasizing, "If you love what you do and
break even, everything else is gravy:' Sandra
Ellis Lomker and spouseTom Cornell recently
closed on a small cotrage in the Adirondacks at
Long Lake."\Ve're anxious 10 spend winters
there snowshoeing, hiking, and cross-country
skiing." Between Sandra and TOlll there are
now II grandchiidren;Sandra does social "''OI"k
three days a week with children under 5 years
old and their families. Stephen Bender has
reti~ after 40 years as an insurance broker. He
says he keeps busy as president of his condo
association. and with tennis, golf, sailing,and
skiing. He and Maxine have Cornell children
Lee '84, an attorney, Evan '86. a docwr,and
Sharon '90. aTV news producer. Steve writes,
"On a sad note, my dear friend and fraternity
brotherJohn Laelule died in June 2000."We
send our condolences, Steve, to you and to the
laemle family.
Sandra Schon MacKay, 135 Nurs '59,
and husband Donald, MD 'W,still hail frorn
Palo Alto. but tTavei to Stonington, ME. every
summer"l0 h'ep Don's roots w;uered." Sandy
traveled to China r.vice as a stroke consulrant.
and rhen to Europe, especially Scotland and
Italy, to renew tics there. This year the MacK.~)'S
hoped to cruise to Sandy's Swedish and
Non.vegian ancestral grounds. When not trav-
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cling, Sandy te~ches as professor of nursing at
San Fnncisco State U. (public health and
anthropology) and, since Don retired from
Stanford Medical Center in intern:llmcdicine
three ye~rs ago, she']] work h:llf-time for a few
more years. M<.-anwhile,all three daughters and
grandchildren live in the SF area and Sandy
eontinueS"to learn about California after 23
years in New Hampshire snow and icc."
Esther (Puram). US Nurs '59,and husband
BiD jansing, MD '62, write that Esther's still
living on the "high" from last year's round-theworld trip, as well as from their trip to Paris
and wuthern France.This year they hoped 10
make the time to visit the gr.lI1dkids. Esther is
still plugging i10ng filU-time in her position as
executive director ofbdership at Owensboro
and other foundations in the Owensboro, KY,
area. She feels they're all rewarding, fulfilling
pursuits, George "Nick" Nicholas, BS Hotel
'71 ,cononu<.-s in pan-time marina and cottab'C
operations during the summer months in East
Hampton. He alw plays squash and tennis at
his NYC athletic dub.The NichoL"\SI.':S elljoytoO
a car tdp to the CO<lSIs ofSouth Carolina and
Virginia last wimer. Geo!},'\: also keeps busy in
his Greek Orthodox Chureh in NYC and has
expanded his role as Kappa Sigma advisor as a
national alumni coordinator.
Beverly Blau Miller, BS Nun '59,and
husband Melvyn look an anniversary trip to
Toronto and Niagan-on-the-Lake in September 2OOO,and Start<.-d planning a Canadian
railway trip acn)S.<; tov",ncouver this year (Bcv's
"waiting for retirement trip'1- She keeps active
jogging, skiing, and, lately, kayaking, when nOt
working pan-time as patiellt services manager
for the Leukemia and Lymphoma Society in
central NY. Irene Lazarus Soskin sends notice, (or those who missed our previous note.
that her grandson Seth Peterson stars in the
NBC hit series"Providence."She Wrltes:"Sec
him ill his role as Robbie Hanson Friday
nights at8 p.m. (His) proud grandparents will
visit him on the set at Universal Studios."lrene
and Harry still live in Boynton Beach. FL.
wh<."T'C Irene is president oftht"ir condo association and, also mentioned previously, video
editor of the Palm IslcsTV channels, She also
enjoys lots oflllusic,occ.lSiona! solos, and piano
IcssoII$. Sounds like a busy life down there.
From Marjan Schneider Carasik we
have a short notc on the loss of her husband.
She writes: "My husband Bill died after a
nine-momh battle with c:mcer onjanuary 30.
He and [ had a 30-year magical ride, and for
that we ",,,re ever grateful. We shared five children and six gr.mdchildren." Our condolences,
Matjan, on your loss, with hop<.-s that the continuing enjoyment of your younger ones will
help brighten your future.
This colullln gelS sent to C!'rlll:1l Alumn;
Maga;;:inr JUSt as Connie (Case) and your
correspondcllI are ready to join a hundred
Cornellians (mostly) and our auspicious lecturers 011 a Adult University (CAU) circulllnavigation of the British Isles. We're looking
forward to quite a trip: from London,down
the Thames, around the south coaSt, up the
west coast to north Wales, over to Ireland a
couple of times, up to Scotland and the

Hebrides and around to Edinburgh-stopping
offalong the way-for twO weeks that should
be fantastic.And then we all too won will be
into the end-of-year festivities, Anticipating
much News by then from you, ifnOl already
sem in,l send cheers and grcetin~ to all classmates for the holidays and the New Year. <Dick Haggard. 1207 Nash Dr., Fort Washingcon, PA 19034: e-mail, rhaggard@voice
net.com.
Was Richard Farina a liar? A
fantasist? A chameleon? Was
he born at sea or in Brooklyn?
Did he run guns for Castro
and then join the Irish Republican Army?"He
was so likable that most people were happy to
accept whatever he said. He \vasjust wonderfully charming and lovable," says C. Michael
Curtis '56. BA '59, one of his Cornell roommates, in Positively I'01m11 Strl!({ (Farrar, Straus
& Giroux) by David Hajdu.This book is a fascinating and delightfully entertaining group
biography of four gifted musicians. Furthermore, Hajdu credits Richard with being
Ihe first to combine folk with rock and roll-,months before Dylan made rhe landmark
"Bringing It All Back Home." Hajdu told one
repoTter,"'lt wasn't until I was thoroughly
steeped in what others \veT<.' doing at the time
that r became aware of how advenrurous and
ahead of his time [Richard] ,vas." IS('/' pagt 60
;n rlris isSlI£for.:lll excerpl from Positively Fourth
Strcet,-Ed,]
Richard and Mimi made twO records.
Then ill 1966,just hours alter a party celebrating publication of his counterculture novel,
Been /)Qrvll So Lell)? II Leoks Like Up /(I Me,
Richard died in a motorcycle accident on the
California coast. Hajdu's book chronicles
Richard's youth and days at Cornell. including
remembr.lI1ces from Kirkpalrick Sale '58.
Diane Divers Blair. Thomas Pynchon,
Krislin Osterholm White '57.and others.
John Wiley & Sons has published Brs/
l'ranimfor Mallagers and ExJlatriIllN:A Gliide (ltl
Seler/ioll, Hir;ng mId COIllJlnlSa!ioll by Stan
Lomax,JD '62,a Nt-wYork City resident md
human resources b'UTU.The book is an informal review ofcurrent expatriate practices by
companies around the world. with a vit:w
toward identifying which practices can be
improved upon. "The audience is actually a
three-tiered group,"says Stan, "The corporate
managers in charge ofthcsc programs are the
first focl.lS. Having T\lll these programs at three
different companies, I try to describe how corporations get into difficulties v.~th dleir expats.
Secondly,expats themselV<.'S--including those
considering expat assignments-are given
guidance. Finally, the book can be uS(:d by universities (such as the U. of South Carolina
where I'll use it in the course I teach) to illustrate how international human rt.."SOurces can
be made more effective. Having been sent
ovcrseas three times myself, I eouldn'l resist
bringing out some old 'W:lr stories ofthe b<.-stintentiOlled of plans going wrong, Daughter
Elizabeth,an illustration grad from Parsons. did
12 fine illustrations, w if the text itselfdoesn't
provide el~oyment. her three dimension iUus-

rrations should."
This fall has also seen the publication of
two works I co-authored with fellow science
writer Bryan l3unch.l3lackbin:::h Press, part of
the Gale Group, published 11Jr BI.:Ickbirc/J
ElIlycfopedia oj Scim« and fm.mlicm, a four-volume reference set for the school and library
market. Penguin Putnam released the paperback edition of TIle /leII,gll;11 Desk E'lcyclopedia
ojSdCt/(£ ,,,,d Mal/lemolits.
The press has been giving lots ofink to
Ihe latest crusade ofPeter Yarrow, a social
activist and member of the legendary folksinging Irio Peter, Paul & Mary. Peter has CT<.'ated "Don't Laugh At Me," a curriculum for
schools and camps that uses music and other
media to sensitize children to the painful
effects of teasing, name-calling, ostracism, and
other behaviors.The program helps children
acquire the tools they need to develop a
healthy self-esteem and to become ethical,
compassionate adults."Don't Laugh AI Me"
also is the name ofa song TCl::ently rcrorded by
Pelt"!", Paul & Mary.
Alier 40 years in Connecticut. Gail Oglee Hathaway has bought a condo in Yarmouthport, MA.and joined the Cornell Club
of Cape Cod. She would love to hear from
classmates who visit Cape Cod. Her ~ddress:
Box 148, Wellfleet, MA 02667. Architect
Peter Hendrickson ofSa.g Harbor, NY, has
remarried. His wife Kathi is a psychotherapist
and the mother of three boys. Robert
Markovits,jD '62, ofMiddietowfJ, NY, won
theAmcrican Philatelic Society Champion of
Champions for 1999. the nation's highest
stamp colb:ting award. More recently, he was
among the exhibition winners at NOjEX
2001, held by the North Jersey Federated
Stamp Clubs,
Linda and joel Goldberg are greatly
el~oying their retirement in Alto, NM.Wriu:s
Joel:"[ ski every day at Ski Apache, which is
about 12 miles from our house. Occasionally,
when the weather is warm, I ski in the morning and play golfin the afternoon."jocl is a
Big Brother to a 10-year-old boy-"one of
the most satisfying and enjoyable experiences
of my life!" Skiing also is a major winter
activity for Ro~ Bakst Goldman of
Rochester. NY.A fine art appraiser and consultant, Roz is active on the Board of the
Appr.tisers Assn, of America, "traveling to
NYC for the momhly meetin~ and learning
a great deal from the experience." She and
husbandJohn,JD '59, happily saw their son
Lawrence '88 married last Man:::h in Denver: friends from Cornell attended the event.
<- Jenny Tesar. 97 A Chestnut HillVillage,
Uethel, CT 06801; tel., (203) 792-8237; ell\ail,jet24@cornell.cdu.
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Cl'llm"";n ,h, N,wYo<k
City Jf(J should be on the
lookout for their invitarion to
the annual get-tOgether.This

year it will be a dilUler on Satunhy,January 26.
Location: La Petite Auberge,at 28dl Street and
LexingtonAvenue.The dinner wiD be held at
the close of the annual Assn. ofClass Officers
(CACO) meeting, so we're planning on J
good turnout. Put the date all your ~Iendars!
Plans arc a1so ;lfoot to hold a series ofclass
events over the next year in dties such as
Boston,Washington. Chicago, Orlando. and
Philadelphia. Details will be forthcoming from
C\asslJIates in your area, or you C2ll COllt:let class
president Sue Phelps Day, M Ed '62, to find

out more. Sue retired from her position at
Trinity College inJuly,and she can be reached

by e-mail al: spd6@corne1Ledu.
Geoff Bullard writes from Albany that
his son Barnaby WJ.S married in 1999.:md in
June 2001 he took a father-daughter trip with
Thef.saly '95, MA INT '00. to coastal Maine.
Along the way they vi~ited a number of
Corndlians, including Mike Andrew of
Gorham, ME,judy Rothenthal Potter of
Cape Elizabeth,ME, George Waterman '58,
MS '60.and Leander Minnerly '57,MAn:h
'60. Geoff was recently visited by classmate
john Strothman of Evanston, IL, whose
position at Sandia National Labs,a nuclear
weapons nunagt."lllent firm, irt\l()lves planning
for catastrophes. Geoff's firm, Bullard.
McLeod, docs planning that is perhaps less
dramatic but:a1so largt-sc.ale, nunaging investments for clients sllch as the New York State
Insur:mce Fund,a $9 billion operarion.With
such major responsibilities, he says,"It doesn't
look like I'll be retiring any time soon."
Paul Becker reports that he and Gail
(Hirschmann) '62 enjoy living in a college

are srill in England. and spent several .....'Celts wt
summer tr:l.veling in Mongolia."lt was a fabulous experience," she says, including the Clme!
ride in the Gobi Dt:Sen. Recent visiton to the
Montgomerys have included Dan,jD '62,
and Carol Robinson Rogers and jane
Curtis Brock, all frolll New York. Marilyn
says, "We'd love to see any other Cornellians
passing through London!" She can be reached
at nycma~olcom.
Phyllis Winter Feingold of New
Rochelle says she is "still teaching middle
school and quite active in Alumni Admissions
Amb:mador NetwOrk (CAAAN) activities in
Westchester County." Her daughter was married in 1999. john Wilde of Tampa, FL,
reports thaI "life seems to be about family
(~pouse Doreen and four grandchildren),golf,
bicycling, and our plumbing business in
CleaTWllter.All are doing well,so life couldn't

be bener."
GoliaD Root of Holyoke, MA, is an
Episcopal priest and says he has "no thoughts
of retirement ~t:' His wife Sue travels regularly to Japan for her work, and he ofienjoins her
on those trips. He spent time studying Spalilih
ill Gnate-mala in 2CKXl. Gollie's son is a triathlete and his daughter is a recent graduate of
Harvard Business School.Jane Finnegan
Kocmoud ofSheboygan,WI, took a Cornell
study cruise to Ecnador and the Galapagos
Islands nOI long ago, and says "it provided
unique opponunities for my since~retired
career as a writer and photographer." Don '59
and Sue Wood Brewer went on an Elderhoste! t1"ip to Nunavut, the newly formed territory in far northeastern Canada that is
populated largely by native Inuit people. "We
have been collecting Inuil art all ofour married life," Sue says, "and this trip gave us a
chance to learn much more about their cul-

"They were as bright and
accomplished and as full of
potential as any of US.!!
DAVI D

S

town, Bloomington, IN, whe-re she sells real
estate and he manages the Metallurgical Engineering Group at the Cummins Engine
Corporation'sTedlllical Center.The Beckers'
four children are engaged in a variety of professional activities on the two coasrs. Son
Kevin '89 is in Cerritos, CA, where his wife- is
in law school.Their daughter Lisa is in Davis,
CA, with her hnsband and rwo children and
serves as director of the UC, Oavi~ an gallery.
Son Randy and his wife live ill Hollywood,
when: both an: actors in lelevision and mov~
ies. DaughterTineka produces plays in NYc.
Marilyn MacKenzie Montgomery's
daughter Monica graduated from Bucknell in
May with a double major in computer engineering andjournaiism, which nuy make her,
says Marilyn,"one of the few engineers who
can also write." Marilyn and spouse Robert
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ture, as well as their art,"When not on the
road, Don and Sue call be found in Chapel
Hill,NC.
Brooke Peery Russell ofWilmington,
NC,says that she and Frank have nude travel a
high priority since they both re-tired in June
2000.They spent three weeks in New England
in fall 2000, then planned to head to the West
Coasl, to Europe, "and who knows where
else.'The Russclk' danghrer lives in California,
and their son is nearby in Wumington.Another
inveterate traveler is Susan CowanJakubiak.
Not long ago she and Henry cook a series of
trips that included business and scuba diving in
Thailand, Canlbodia, Malaysia, Fiji, and French
Polynesia. Spring 200 I found the Jakubiaks
exploringAndalnsia,a fa5<:inating region that
still shows the impress of the Moors who
inhabited this part ofSpain many ccmuries

ago. Susan resurfaces in Washington regularly,and,a1ong with linda Jarschauer johnson,
MS HE '63.bring'llogether women classmates
oom the are:J. ~ry two 1ll0lllhs or so.
Ken Wallace occasionally makes a foray
from the aptly-named Paradise Vallcy,AZ, to
visit with classmates. including Peer Ghent of
Van Nnys,CA,and Don Christensen,reportedly now retired ro Rorida. Steve Geffen
ofArmonk says he saw several classmates at a
gathering early this year: Rick Yellen of
Amherst, Bruce Rich of NYC, Bob Savelson ofScarsdale, Ken bcol of Pound Ridge.
Ted Donson ofOssining, and Steve Hansburg of Porr Washington. Beth Hooven
Moorsman ofDe'ephaven, MN, says she and
Ed are "empty nesters finally," with their three
children grown and gone.As the Moorsmans
are also retired, they are traveling a great deal
these days.
I'm pleased to report that Hal Craft, PhD
'70,seems to be recuperating nicely fTom the
cardiac surgery he underwent inJune and is
fully re-immersed in his responsibilities as
executiVl" vice' pn:sidem for administration and
firunce at Cornell. K1:ep the nco,ys coming. <0Judy Bryant WilTenberg, 146 Alle-rton Rd.,
Ne'wton, MA 02461; e-mail.jwittenberg
@nease.orgorjw275@corneU.edu.
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guests we're scheduled to
•
attend a luncheon and the'
Cornell-Princeton football
game on October Tl.This kind ofevent highlights the popularity ofour program of mirtireunions. Although m.any of these :Ire held on
the East Coast. we would encourage the' or~
ganization ofsimilar get-togethers elsewhere.
The class can provide support by filllding targeted nuilinF;S in selected regions.
New statistics compiled over Ihe summer
indicate that tolal class giving during the
2000-01 campaign to" Brighten Cornell's
Future"totaled 514.8 million, a new record for
<I 40th Rennion c1ass.This included a total of
71 Tower Club members and Ihe whopping
participation of548 classm.ltes.
With the approach ofThanksgiving, I find
myself thinking about the' w;lrmth and spirit
experie'nce'd by the 325 classmates and guests
who were fortunare enough to be in Ithaca for
our 40th Reunion.The"New Beginning"
theme provided the framework for much sharing, almost borde'ring on-to use an old
cliche-a "Iovefes!." At the same lime, we
stopped to honor the memory of the 180
classnutes who h:we passed on. In the words of
Phil Hodges, who spoke in remembrance of
these classmates at our final Sunday morning
},'1I.thering, they were as bright and accomplished and as full of potentia.! as allY of us. We
dearly miss them.
I received a copy of the eulogy for Alvin
Bernstein, PhD '69, who succumbed co bladder cancer JUSt 11l0mhs before reunion, and I
wonld like to share portions with onr classmates.Allived on my corridor freshman year,
and [ knew him as a special friend. He recdYed
his PhD at Cornell and taught history at
Cornell andYale. uter, he he'aded the' str:l.tegy
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department at the US NaV31 War College,
oversaw the Marshall Center in Europe, and,
prior to his death, was a Pent.lgon consultant.
His eulogy. delivered by Cornell faculty melllber Dr. Walter GTOte '74,said.in part:"His
greatest work \\"as th.. caring he had for each
person he touched, friend:rnd family alike, and
for his nevcr-ending efforts to make the world
a Soafer and molt" juSt place through the application ora logical historical perspective. Unfortunately, the illogic ofhaving a great man
die at a rdatively early age is one dilemma 1
cannot summon Professor Bernstein's, AI's,
help in reconciling."Those of us who have
bet:n blessed in so nl.lny ways, and especially by
the privilege ofhaviug known and kept COIllpany with classmates like AI Bernstein, have
much to be thankful for during this season.
Many ofour classmates are continuing
their contributions and service to society.
Their accomplishments remind me ofsomething Helen Keller once wrote:"llong to
accomplish a great and nobk task, but it is my
chiefduty to accomplish small tasks as ifth~"y
were great and noble."We received news th:n
Marian Pearlman Nease joined a mow bw
firm and is practicing health law with emphasis on elder housing, health issues, and longterm care facilities. Marian is a member ofthe
legal committee for the American Assn. of
Homes for the Aging, the legislative committee for the Florida Assn. of Homes and Services for the Aging, and the Boca Raton
HousingAuthority.
Phil Bereano, MRP '71, is still on the
faculty al U. ofWashington (Seatt.le), teaching
and doing research in the area oftechnology
and public policy. He has been working 10Cl1Jy, nationally, and internationally for a number
of public interest groups on issues ofhuman
geneti~ (DNA idemification banks, cloning,
and .>;lem cdl research) and on aglcnvironmenI::lI issues ofgenetically engineered food (GEl
and biosafety. For the past s~'Veml years he has
been a participant in the negotiations of the
UN's Protocol on Biosafety, which is d~'Sign
ing regulations for the trans-border movement
ofCE organisms. He regularly challenged the
positions ofthe US delegation which, in Phil's
view, PUtS environmental protection and
human health concerns second to industry
profitability. Phil has accumulated many airline
miles jening ofTto exotic pbces (where he
insists he has be("n working very hard).
Much ofPhil's activity on human b>enetics
policy relates to his position on the national
board ofthe American Civil Liberties Union,
where he chairs a committee looking into the
civil liberties implications ofmassive darabanks. His concerns include privacy, issues of
access for research aud citizen oversight of
goveTllmem, and the promotion of First
Amendment information exchanb'CS.
Over Ihe years Phil has devoted attention
to writing about technology policy issu~ in a
manner that is understandable to ordinary,
educated people---this as a coullter to the
exclusivity ofmuch technocratic discourse. A
number of his articles have been published in
the Seattle'limeJ and decmmically n:produced.
translated, and circulated around the world. (0

David S. Kessler, 288 Lexingr:onAve.• NYC
10016; tel., (212) 696-9203; c-mail, dsk 15
@cornell.edu.Class website: www,corncll
61.org.

I~I Don Ju~n (douju~u@,ro"
•

link.net) writes that he is still
living in Rockville, MD,
where, according to rhe latest
class directory, more classmates reside than in
any city outsidr New York State.The main
event this year was his parents' 75th anniversary gala in Connecticut last june. attended by
four generations of family. Mom and Dad are
still going strOng at 96. Other Comdlians present were Don's son Adam '94. brother
Chuck '53,and his son David, PhD '97."ln
October I was semi-dowllsized at work (mainframe computer consulting) from four days
per week to two.Three would be ideal. I sing
ba\.S in an early music group :l.Ild in our synagogue choir, which [ founded. My wife Carol
is a member of the latter and ofone ofIlly five
softball teams. Lait wimer I played Pastor
Manders in Ibsen's GlIOSIS, by far my most
challenging role in community theater." Don
keeps in touch with Nona Okun RO\V3t. He
says, "Life becomes more enjoy:Jble every day.
!'llliooking forward to reunion next year, this
time bringing CaroL" His previous reunionTshirt juSt died,so it's time for a new one!
Commencement in May was a family
milestone for Kale Lyde '01, who became
the 20th member ofher extended family to
graduate from Cornell. On hand to celebnte
werejames''Torch''and Susan Landy Lytle
'64, Mark Lytle '66, Anton Wilson '67,
Roger '92 and Laurie Brueckner HUSled
'93.and Kate's grandmother, Mary Emily
Wdkins Lytle Wells '36.
H. Bryan NeeI III (ncel.bryan@
mayo.edu) reports that the youngeil ofhii
three sons, Roger '02, is a third-generation
CorneUi:m. Bry.m is still practicing ENT at the
Mayo Clinic in Rochesler.MN.and is serving
his tenth year on the Board ofRegcnts of the
U. ofMinnesota.The dozen Regents are chosen by the state legislature. Joel and Carol
Wilden berg Kanter Uocarl45@optonlink)
also have a Cornellian offspring. Brian '96
was married in Toronto in March 10 the former Cheryl Browman. CorneliiallS in attendance included Roy Lieberman '59. Dr.
Paul GouId.jesse Wildenberg '32, and
Roberl Frishman, and Brian'i classmates and
fraternity brolhers Orin Zwick, Brian
Kolodny, Vinnie Salerno, Andrew Morse.
Lowell Taub,jonalhan Koplik. and Ad
Osur-all '96.
Mui Ho, BArch '66 (muiho@uclink.
berkeley.edu) checks in from Berkeley, where
she is still working fnll-time, "but thinking
about the last third ofour lives and what we
can best do for our COllllllunity and our famiI}'." Mlli and husbandWiUiam Hocker purchased a small Cum in Napa six years ago and
have planted oliVl." and fruit trees.They enjoy
spending all their weekends there working
outdoors. Retirement agrees Wilh judy
Frediani Tarrants Utarnmts@aol.com),who
enjoys working on her old house in Fabius,

NY,and doing volunteer work. Her cbughtl."r
and granddaughter live in VermOnt and her
son in Virginia, so Jndy spends travel time as
well. Austin Corporate Properties Inc.
observed its 30th anniversary this year.
Founder Carl Austin (Austinprop@aol.com)
has had the privilege of participating in nun)'
significant transactions in the corporate development ofWestchester.
If you were in the Seattle area in August,
you could have attended the annual picnic of
the 220-memberJaguar Drivers & Restorers
Club ofNorthweSI America at Ihe home of
Dick and Toni Monroe (rem36@corncll.
edu) near Duvall.The Monroes celebrated
their silver anniversary with a gala bash at
Snoqualmie Falls in May. Dick is working on
the class directory for our June Reunion.
FarmCT Bill Brozowski is hoping to cOllle 10
our 40th; he's only lllissed one so far. Bill is
semi-retired and still raises fruit, vegetables,
caCIllS, and Christmas trees. He has dabbled in
Olher things, recently transporting small aniInals (ferrets, hamsters, chinchillas) to South
Texas. "Shipped four trailer loads ofdill to
China this year, the most ever," he Soays."Guess
they like this tall six-footTexas dill; it's been
dry, otherwise it would have been a little bigger." Bill has tr.lvcled the globe and anticipates
doing more: he planned a September cruise to
New York, Massachusetts. Maine, Halifax. and
MontTCal."Alaska's Inside Passage is a l1lust and
Europe, COSta Rica, British Columbia,
Northern California, Reno, and the
Northwest are fascinating. Non-travelers take
heed-time is short and travel is basically
inexpensive. Have been working on antique
Mustangs: a '65 Coupe, a '68 3-speed forest
green (a la Bullitl) 302 wi!1tAC,and an original Mach 1 '69351 4Y.AlIare for sale.The
Prickly Pear Acres Ranch is available to visitors, espeeially for diehard birders. It's a 31-acre
wildlife preserve in the deep South Texas
brush habitat. Bring a ileeping bag and S10 for
bird food; the rest is free:'
As this column is being sent, Bob '59 and
I are plt"paring to spend next week sailing in
Washinb'lOn'S San juan Islands with Ben and
Sandy Lindberg Bole, both '57.We'd love
to have you join us sOllle year--our crew
grew up and the gr.lndchildren aren't quite old
enough yet. If you're iending a year-end
newsletter. send one to me, 100! '0' Jan
McClaylon Criles.m9 Dellwood Dr., Ltke
Oswego, OR 97034-6721, c-mai1.jlllc50@
corncll.edu.
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Th,ukno "'"" of yo<' who
sent in your News forms \vith
•
your dues. [ was thrilled to
receive a packet Ihat will help
sustain this column for a few more momhs.
Don't forgel, you can always e-mail me with
your news. Steven Salinger had his second
novel, Wllite Dllr/.:uess, published in June by
Crown Publishers. One reviewer called it
"tense and engrossing."lt is a contemporary litemry thriller about voodoo and Haiti and the
West Indian sections ofNcwYork City. His fint
novel, &hc,fd"nle Fire, is now a%rner paperback. His daughter Allyson graduated from
NOVEMUER/DECEMBER 2001
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Skidmore last year and works in the fOIT'ign
stlJdy office of NYU. Son David has s~rted at
U. of Michig:m. Steven would love to hear
from old friends at sdsalinb'l:r@aol.colll.Lewis
PIau has been appointed to the board of
directors of7-Elcvcn Inc. He is former chairman, president. and CEO ofHt,,"vlett-Pachrd
Co. He retired from Hew1c~[t-PKkard in
December 1999.
Elaine Gershon Quaroni was named
Realtor of the Year 2000 by Audrey Edelman
& Associates Real Esrate in Ithaca. She holds
two ad\';lnced professional desi!,'11arions,gradtI.lte of the Realtor Institute and certified residential spedalist. She is also active on boants of
trustees, volunteers in the public schools, and
works hard for the United Way offompkins
County. Stephen ({jviat. BArch '64, has
become the CEO ofWorldo. an online network for commercial imeriors. He was cofounder and former president/CEO ofAtdier
International and former divisional president
and CEO ofSree1case. He has a master's in
architecture from Harvard. Albert and
Marilyn Epstein Berger '65 live in Scallie.
Their son Dorian gnduated from Harvard last
June with a BA in history and now works for
Microsoft in Seattle, whidl makes his parents
happy.Alber! was appointed the associate dean
for l\.'Search and graduate education at the U,
of\'lhshington school ofmedieine. He also has
an active research lab at UW. Marilyn continues as a professor of law at Seattle U. law
school and has an active legal education video
production enterprise.
Marty and Vivian Grilli DeSanto continue to love rctircment.They wish the stock
markct v.t:>S not so erratic. In spite of that. they
have been traveling in their motor coach. In
summer 2000 they toured M~ine and th~'
Finger l.akes. This past June they went to
Michigan's Upper Peninsula.A trip to Italy
w:l.S lasl October's highlightVivian has been
taking Italian Icssom at U.ofNonh Carolina.
Wilmington and lo~,,-'S being back in a college
amlosphere. 8iU Vederman is currently president of the East Bay chapter of the Haas
School ofBusincss alumni organization. He is
living in Oakland, CA. and is "diligently
attempting to learn to think in Spanish while
finding it ever harder to think in English." He
didn'l say what he was doing with his Spanish.
His son writes a technical column for PC
Gaml'l" lll3gazine and plays computer games all
day as pHt ofhisjob.13i11 wishes that those
kinds ofjobs were avaibble whcn he was
looking for work! Neil Garfield and his wife
Carol Ann live in Purchase, NY,Their younger
son David '01 graduatcd in May. Neil taught
graduate SlUdentS in the Johnson school this
rear for !'roC David lkllDaniel. Hc had taught
undergrads for two years before that. He has
:Usn worked as 3 venture capiralist for the past
three wmmers and is dose to retirement,
Alfredo and Roseua Daniels live in
Axminster. England. Whcn he wrote, he lllentioned that horse riding was currently curraik-d by the foor and mouth disease. Their first
gr:anddaughter,Sarah Rosalie Jane, v.t:>S born in
April.I'rn sure they are excitcd.Joseph and
Patricia WolffSchubert spend six months in
98
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Connecticut alld six on Barters Island, ME, in
the Boothbay Harbor area. In fall 2000 they
enjoyed a great canal boat cruise from Germany to Holland with Cornell. Dartrnouth.
and 13mwll alumni, along with Pat's mother,
Jean Scheidenhelm Wolff '38 of Hilton
Head.Their son Spencer '94 and wife Sara
live and work in London. Son Derek attends
U. ofC3liforni3, Berkeley and is getting his
nl:tSk't"s in landsctpe architccture.Their youngest juSt graduated from Duke and works with
Morgan Stanley in NYC. Ezra Mager and
wife Reeva live ill NYC. For the past three
years he has been bocneral partner at the Torr't_")'
Funds.The firm manab'CS a Fund ofFunds, i.e..
a fund that invests in hed!,'l: funds. He is once
again helping to build a business and is enjoying it. One child is nt.lrried. one is in graduate
school.and one has juSt s\:trted Brown U.
Warren '62 and J JUSt spent our first full
~ummer in Telluride, Co.We did a lot ofhiking. Warren fIShed 3nd climbed higher mOUIltaim than I. J found time to play golfonce a
wcek.This retirement thing is great. It i~ highly recorml1ended. Please kcep the correspondenCt' coming. q Nallcy Bierds Icke,42
Campus Ct.. Radne,WI53402;e-mail, icke
@execpc.com.
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Th,okno ,II fo,",od'o,
variety of news for 3utumnal
•
reporting. including a f~,,"v new
jobs and e~reers for us euspof-retirement classrnaW"s.We begin with a speci31 honor for one of our own: Marda
GoJdschlager Epstein was sekcted!ast year as
a Frank H. T. Rhodl.'s Exemplary Alumni
Service awardee. Marda writes: "I want to
thank everyone who was so supportive and
generous in their comments.Your remarks
have made this tIT'lllelldous honor even more
special! Cornell has enhanced my life in a.
thouS<lnd ways. How can I not rep;))' the debt I
fed deeply tow3rd Cornell? I fed gratitude for
the boreat honor I h3ve been given and I hope I
can continue to enb~ge in volullteerisl11 for
our alma mater." Marcia, an associate professor
at Comnllmity College ofPhilade1phia, and
husband Paul sti1lliv.. at 126 Righters Mill
Rd .• Gladwyne, PA.
Nick Carroll has a new job with a Slartnp company in auto financc,"a typical ground
floor opportunity, either a rise to the top or a
fall to the sub-b;rscmem. Oh. weU. Only living
once." Nick's other life includes slill being
active in l1crossc; last July he flL'W to Vail for the
Over the Hill LacrosseTournamcrlt. Nick and
wife G3yle Jre now empty-nesters at 1109 San
Leon Ct.,Solana Beach, CA, Susan Atlas has
started a new business, Atlas Bionledic~1
Communications, which aims to make science
accessible through writing.editing,and de~~I
oping visuals to clarifY complex information.
The company specblizes in neumlogical diseases 3nd pathophysiology, and most of the
clients are biotech and mcdical communkations firms. Susan is well grounded for this
venture. having spent many years as a bench
scientist-the last tell atJohlls Hopkins school
of rnedidne--bcfore leaving six years ago 10
pursue her interest in medical3nd scientific

:A

writing. She and husband Jamie Godfrey,sans
their grown daughter, live at 5487 Ring Dove
Lane. Columbia, MD.
Edward Gurowin: has been named US
CEOofMerryck & Co.. a Unitt-d Killgdombased firm specializing in executive nH.'"ntoring
at the CEO 3nd mher upper executive levels.
This comes afier twO years advising 3nd lllentoring executives in start-up firnrs and Fortune
500 compauies, which Ed undertook after
selling his consulting firm in 1998. Ed also is
working on a second book, tentatively entitled, "Growing Up: It's Not Just for Kids
Anymore:' H~ sef\1.'S on the boards of.several
non-profit org;mizations.With the young...'St of
their four children now almost Ollt ofcollege,
Ed and wife Emy enjoy skiing, hiking, and sitting on their deck watChing sunsets at their
LlkeTahoc home (453 Jill Ct.,llldineVillab'l:.
NV).Another author-classmate, R. David
Cherry. h:lSjusI published HI/to Gm rhe Go.>d
Jobs? ClIIllb"ti,rg Roce "lid Crwlt" Disporiries,
published this year by Rutgers U. I)res.~.
Gary Miller took early retirement last
year as chiefmechanical engin~'Cr at Lockheed
Martin Corp., then took on a new part-time
position as technical analyst at Binghamton U,
Gary and wif~ Madeline bought a minivan
"instead of the planned Corvette" for grandkid Irips, then p3ck~-d their oldcst child's family in it for a fim trip 10 Rorida and Charleston,
SC.Back home (4024 Marietta Dr.,Vesta1.
Ny), the Millers golfand garden for fim.
Stuarl and June Goldstein Mathison
also have left their full-time job!; for part-time
work: he consults for telecommunications
firms and she has begun a quilting company.
Both enjoy the greater flexibility. The
Mathisons like to travel. with a trip laSt summt'r to the far northwest andAlasb; they also
sh3rc 3 sailboat in which they explore
Chesapeake Bay.They have twO grown children and slilllive at 12401 Over Ridge Rd.,
Potomac, M D. Nearby, Diek D'Amato, 6
East uke Dr.,Ann3polis. MD, has been named
by ScnatorToI11 Daschle as the first chairrmn
ofa newly-formed Congressional Commission to examine US-China rt'briolls. Dick also
just finished the third scssion ofa four-}'ear
tcrm in the Maryland Housc ofDelegates.
Dan Pitkin would like to connect with
classmates in the Washin!,'1on,DC/B~the.sda.
MD,area. He lives at 33162 Ocean Hill Dr.,
Dana Poim, CA, but works for and apparently
often commutes to NIST Manufacturing
Extension Partnership in Gaithersburg, MD,
where he is 3 professional business advisor.
Dan's interests arc b'Olfand sailing. His work email is dpitkin@mep.nist.gov.Here'sa twist:
Bill Tomlinson, BA '68, MA '71, and wife
Rita have children ages 7 and 9,as young as
some ofother classmatcs' grandchildren! Ht' is
3 property manager with Northco.1st Corp.;
his interests 3re photography and C~ll1ping.
TheTomlinsons rush to keep up with their
youngsters at their home. 26 R.ockhurst Dr..
Penfield, NY.
Edward Goodman, MD '68, e-nmiled:
"I finaUy have decided to usc my computer to
get back in touch with Illy classmates." Ed has
lived in Dallas since graduaring from Cornell
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Medical in 1968, and has spent more than 26
yean as a specialist in infectious disea$(' and a
teacher at Presbyterian Hospit:ll. He and wife
ROlla have twO grown children and live at
6133 Deloache, Oa1l.:ts,TX. Of his activities he
says,"1 have t:lken up golf with a passion and
wonder why I waited until age 48 to start!"
Keep the news coming! -:- Bev Johns
l3mont, 720 Chestnut Sr., Deerfield, IL
600 I5; e-mall, blamom@tribune.com.
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Cornell should be cooL crisp,
and preparing for winter.
•
Those of you visiting now
may still be able to stop by the orchards for
their wonderful selection ofapples and cider.
The summer saw graduations and weddings
and a very depleled mail bag. Please let us
know what is happening in your lives so that
we may share it with others.
Our webmasters have been very busy,and
thanks to the publicity generated by featuring
the '65 website as a"HotTopic"on the university alumni website from Memorial Day
weekend through the end ofthe summer. we
have passed the 10,000 hits mark! There are
pages that include cmsmatc profiles and photoS, and there are frequent updates each
month. Make a habit of visiting the site at
classof65 .alumni. cornell.edu I.
A happy note from the George Arangio,
MD '69. family. Daughter Kathleen and Brian
KUllZ were married ill the spring. Son Patriek
'01 received his diploma the day after the
wedding and is currencly working as a financial
analyst for Cushman and Wakefield in Washington, OC.As well, George had the honor of
being appointed to the CFA board. Judy
Alpern Intraub is summering inVermont following her son's graduation inJune. He plans
to attend Ithaca College this fall. Steve
Appell's son also graduated this spring and
will be attending the U. of Massachusetts in
the fall. Ken Schneider, PhD '70, had a busy
spring, too. His younger daughter Rachel
graduated from the TiKh School ofthe Arts at
NYU with a BFA. He recently returned from
an exciting tTip to China and the Far East.
[ went on a memorable trip to Eastern
Europe with my husband Stephen '63.We
visited Budapest, Prague, Cmco\v, and Warsaw.
The cultural di\'Crsity, the architecture, and the
historical aspeCts ofthe trip were exciting.
Views ofAuschwitz, the Warsaw ghello wall.
and similar memorials were unsettling and
frightening.We followed up with a very happy
visit to Sunnyvale, CA, where daughter
Debbie Silverstein '91 welcomed second
son Sam to the family. Earlier in the spring we
were present Ma math symposium at the U. of
Pennsylvania where one of me featured speakers was Dr. Leolla Fass. She is presently Living
in beautiful Carmd. CA.
On a day trip to the magnificent Grounds
for Sculpture, a unique sculpture park and
museum in Hamilton, NJ. my husband and I
were thrilled to sce two ofJoel Perlman's
importl.llt sculptures, Higll Spirit and Scutl/eNl
Star. This is an incredible place, fearuling landscape<! woodlands, marshes, and ponds, as well

as small scale and monumental sculpture:;. It is
....-ell worth a visit.
Phil. MArch '65. and Maddy Gell
Handler visited son Michael in Seattle this
August En route, Maddy visited with Donna
Goodman Albin in Denver and Debbie
Dash Winll in Seattle. Donna has had quite a
spring. An avid hockey fan since Coach Ned
Harkness elevated Cornell hockey to greatness, Donna now enjoys following the Colorado Avalanche team. Shc W:lS rewarded this
year watching them win thC" Stanley Cup. She
then had fusion and decompression back surgery and had pain re1.iefforthe first time in
yean. She still has months of he:l.1.ing and
recovery ahead, but physician husband Rick
'63 has been a great nurse and hc1per:"Who
knew he could do dishes?"We all wish Donna
a speedy and uneventful recovery.
Ron Harris writes ofa spectacular trip to
Alaska with wife Marcia for their 30th
anniversary.This cmise was his first experience
on a ship since his stay on the USS Hammerberg
in the fall of 1970.They stopped at various
ports, including Sitka, Ketchikan,and juneau.
He felt that the highlight ofthe tTip was a helicopter flight around several glaciers and then
landing on the Mendenhall Glacier for twO
hours ofclimbing and hiking. The ship then
visited College Fjord, bm, look as he did, then:
was no Cornell Glacier. He Oew b:l.ck from
Anchorage arriving at 5:30 a.m"only 10 be
back at the airport at 9:30 a.m. for a business
tTip toToronto.MurfBuder attended daughter Vivian's graduation this past May from the
Hotel schoo1.That is his second Cornell graduation,$OnJim having graduated in '96, Murf
and wife Suzanne vacationed in Canada this
past August. Leslie Steina... ,Scarsdale, NY,
attended son Andrew's graduation from Harvard.Andrew then began working in investlllent banking at Salomon Smith Barney.
My last news is from Nancy Seelig
Podewils, who lives near Reno, NY. She is a
Licensed clinical social worker/substance abu$('
coull$Clor working at a not-for-profit outpatient mental health facility in Reno, NV. She
dOt.'S individuallfamily/group therapy with a
diverse population and feels honored 10 make
a difference in people's lives. She also supervises MSW students from the U. of Nevada at
Reno. Daughter Laura,28,is in a PhD program in epidemiology at johns Hopkins
school of public health. Spare time activities
with retired husband Bob include boating in
their 27-foot cabin cruiser, walking, traveling,
reading, and watercolor painting. She would
love to hear from Ginger Teller, Carol
Willers White, and Sandie Pas5lnan Tesch.
The news items are gone, finished, depIcted, and I am looking forward to hearing from
you with any news.You can reach me or any
of the Other correspondents at -:- Joan Elstein
Rogow,9 Mason Farm Rd., Fkmington,NJ
08822; tel., (908) 782-7028; Ronald Harris,
5203 Forestdale Ct., West Bloomfield, MI
48322; tel., (248) 788-3397; e-mail, rsh28@
corndl.edu;and Dennis Norfleet, 3187 State
Rte. 48, Oswego, NY 13126;tel.,(315) 3420457;e-m'lil,dpn5@cornell.edu;oratour'65
website, c1assof65.alumni.comell.edu.

Hope that this column finds
you weiland still enjoying our
reunion last june. For all of
those who missed it, we
miJ;SCd you, tOO- Reserve the days for 2006!
Just a couple of items from the Miers
household; My wife Mary (Loosbrock) has
retired from the NIH and is now working for
(small type, please) Columbia U. She is the
aSSistant dean for planning in the medical
school. She works in New York on Tuesday,
Wedne,day, and Thursday each week. and
works here in Bethesda on Monday and
Friday. Columbia has provided her wilh a laptop computer that has a "docking station" in
both Maryland and New York so she ~ll okc
her information back and forth. My position
at the National [nst, of Mental Health has
expanded a bit; I am now helping in recruiting
minority employees. [ have been traveling to
various llleetings and conventions in hard-tolive-with places like San Francisco, Phoenix,
and San Diego. I am the director of the office
ofdiversity and empl~e advocacy programs.
If you have news, please send it to me :ttthe
address at the end ofthis column.
I have heard from several '66crs this
month. One W<lS Elmer Phillippi, who is to
become our neighbor;"1 am still in computer
consulting but am now with IBM. I hall\: been
involved in a number of projects with the US
government and am based in Bethesda, MD. I
will be moving to the Washington, DC, area
shortly from Houston with wife Susan and
son Nathan. I am sorry I couldn't make it to
reunion this year, but hope to get back 10
Ithaca mon: often in the future:' AJso weighing in was Cindy Sommer (formerly
Schulman, nee Wagman), who notcs," After
25 years as a technical writer and IT m.anager
at IBM, I retired last year to join my husband
Frank in his executive search firm--some
retirem.ent! My daughterJackie Schulman
'92, DVM '97, is practicing small animal medicine in northern Virginia."
Dick Lockwood, MNS '68 (rmI32@
cornell.edu) e-malled;"My wife Rosa retired
as a public schoolteacher with the Newton.
MA. school system.We have been able to travel this year, first to Cuba with the Mas~a
chusetts Council on the Humanities, then to
Sicily, when: we rented a car and criss-crossed
the island. My oldcst son Daniel '94 finished
his MBA atYale School ofManagement and is
working for Bank ofAmerica Global Markets
in Manhattan. My youngest son Eric 'OO,a
government major, has been at Harvard's
Kennedy School ofGovemment as a research
assistant. My middle son David (MIT '%,MS
'97) has been working for four years with an
environmental engineering firm in White
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Suspenseful Scribe
JUDITH EDELSTEIN KELMAN '67
ineteen years ago, as a thirty-five-year-old mother of cwo young
children, Judith Kelman quit her job as a speech therapist [0 try
something she'd never done before:
write a mystery novel. "There was no time to
dabble;' she says, "so I decided to take a year and
see if it would work."
Since then Kelman has published twelve

N

novels, getting many of her ideas from real life.
Her most recent book, Slimmer of Srorms, was
inspired in part by the JonBenet Ramsey and

0. J. Simpson cases.

Pllb/islrer~ rnekly called the
novel, which explores a child's unsolved murder and its dfect on the victim's family, a
"smooth page-turner that's sure to have fans
reading into the wee hours of the night."
While Kelman's publisher describes her

novels as "psychological suspense," she thinks of her work as mainstream
fiction. "I never tried to write to a particular genre," she says. "I just had a
story to tell."

-

Plains, NY, called Malcolm Pirnie. [ hope to
retire in four years and have been president of
the New England Grain Council and head of
the board of directors of the Ncwlon Art
Center. I also teach a course as an :ldjunct faculty member at Lesley CQlleb>e in Cambridge.
I get to see SOllle of our d:lssmates in the
Boston area, includingJohn Galinato, ME E
'68, Lou Perrella, ME E '67. and john
Benjamin,ME E '67. 0) john Miers;5510
Huntington Pkwy., Bethesda,MD 20814;email,john_Miers@nih.gov:8iU Blockton,
18 Leatherstocking Lane, Mamaroneck, NY
10543; e-m:lil, rbsfabrics@juno.com: and
Susan Rockford Binker, 424 Pea Pond Rd.,
Katonah, NY 10536; e-mail, ladyscicnc@
aol.com.
Since we're now getting toward the six-month countdown for our 35th Reunion
nextJunc, it secrru;just right to
start ofT with a rundown of C~lllates who'vc
been in attcnd:tnce at Adult University (CAU)
last year: Ellen Pressman Myerberg, MPA
'67, with husbmdJirn, and Ellen :lnd Michael
Wolfson '63.jD '67,at F1ags13Jfforastronomy
and ecology; Sherry Carr,M ILR 70,00 the
Great Barrier R.eefand Coru Sea in AU>tr.llia:
and Richard Schwenzer, visiting gardens
and castles in Scotland. Back in Ithaca there
were Ron,MD 71,and Barbara Friedman
Altman '68 at War and Peace: Cave Man to
Cold War; Donna Walker Batsford and husband William '65 at the ever-popular field
ornithology; Robert Benjamin in search of
100
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the theory and pursuit of happiness: and
Carolyn Cooney learning forensic science.
aptly labeled Mummies' Curses and Coroners'
Cases (maybe someone will update us before
reuniOll on the pr('S('!lt local(' ofsurviving
members ofMummies).
Some addresses from less-frequent carresponden~:Dick Rothkopf. 1916 N. Hudson
St., Chicago, IL (dick@rothkopf.nel);john
Schwartzman, 900 Lincoln St.. Ev:lt1Ston, IL
(pychon@megsinet.net);and Charles W.
Sheppard, 4734 East Farm Rd., #166.
Springfield, MO (charles.sheppml@mci
2000.com). who's vice chairman of emergency medicine at St.john's R.egional Medical
Center, as well as owner ofO:u.rk Mountain
Med Flight Air Ambulance Service--a good
man to know should you find yourself in
extremis in those parts.
Barry A. Gold (bgold@tfgjlaw.com) was
elected chairman of the National Board of
Directors of the Myasthenia Gravis Foundation ofAmerica. He wrote, "My primary
job, ho.....-evcr, is a health law practice (Thuillez,
Ford. Gold &Johnson LLP) based in Albany,
accompanied by a little teaching at Albany
Medical College. Daughter Sari is a Swarthmore grad working in the courts in Seattle as
an advocate for victims ofsexual assault. Son
Ben just graduated from Grinnell; he plans a
career that includes fighting against Ihe death
penalty. Philosophical1y, they both would have
fit in well with the generation ofthe '60s. My
wife Sherry is direc.tor oftreaum:nt services at
the Capital District Psychiatric Center. I havc
recently been in conract \Vitll Mike Bank. and

Mitch Ross."
Stephanie Brandstetter Smart (sbs26
@cornell.edu) writes that she and husband
David (tJ.ofColorado '69) \I'eTC expats working and living in Taichung,Tai\v:ln.last year.
Stephanie is in a graduate program in international studies. "During our December 1999
visit, we noticed the hospitality of the
Taiwanese and the earthquake damage to
many beautiful temples." Srephanie adds thai
son Clint and wife Barb live in Binghamton,
daugllter Jen is pursuing a PhD in anthropology at SUNY Buffalo. and son Andrew was at
Cooper Union.
Carol Blumenlhal Matoren and husband Harvey, 8863 Heavenside Cl.,jacksonville, FL, own Claims Security ofAmerica, a
medical billmanagemcllt and claims filing
service "helping individuals, groups, attorneys,
;md trust officers."Son Stevcn is 29,and Brian
is 25. David Ayres, BS Eng '69, MBA '70
(d.ayres@moc.tr.msol.com)reportsthathis
daughter jennifer is living and working in
Santa Barbara, CA,son Geoffis with the jones
Day law firm in New York, and daughter
Lauren is in si.'l:th grade in Greenwich, CT. <Richard B. Hoffman, 2925 28th St. NW,
Washington. DC 20008: e-mail, rhoffman
@erols.com.
Hope you had a great summer.
Perry Odak, formerly CEO
of ice cream maker Ben &
Jerry's, has become the president and CEO of Wild Oats Markets, the
n:loon's second brgcst rutturu foods supennarket chain.AI Ben &Jerry's, Perry earned praise
for Tl':Storing profitability, increasing sales. and
renewing investors' confidence in the company. Perry's previous oockground includes jobs
with makers of rifles, soap, video games,and
packaging.jim Gurfein is president and CEO
ofRestaurantRow.com Inc., the I:trgest dining,
res13urant inform.1t:ion.and reservation service
on the net.jim's daughter Kody was accepted
to the Am school in the Class of2005.
jay Waks.jD '71, is a litigation partner
and chair ofthe employment law practice of
Kaye Scholer LLP in New York City.jay~ son
jonathan attends Yale and daughter Allison is at
Mamaroneck High School. His wife Harriet
continues on the faculty of the Barnard
College biology department, where she has
taught for 20 years. Jay is the chair of the
Cornell Law School Annual Fund and has
been active in his law school reunions. Over
the patt few months he has seen Henry and
Ellen Schaum Korn,joan Gottesman
Wexler. Carol Ziegler, Steve,jD '71, and
Sharon Lawner Weinberg, PhD '71 ,jane
Frommer Gertler, Cheryl Kau Kaufinann,
and David Weisbrod. He also stays in touch
with Ira Shepard,jD '71, in Washington and
Alan Kneitel in San Francisco.
Liz Reed, PhD '74. repons that a visit
from her old friendJoan Wexler motivated hcr
to become involved with Cornell again. Liz
divides her time between the island ofSt.John
and Chatham,MA, and has retired from an
active psychotherapy practice in lthaca.lllness
limits the writing and editing Ihat she once
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did. Li~ is married to Paul Clementi, a m:lSter
SlOne builder and sea captain, Liz's family has
been actively involved in supporting Cornell's
~brary and tare book and manuscript facilities.
Bennett Marsh lives in Reston,VA. Ben's
daughter Joanlla '99 is a llewly~rnil1led m:lSter ofcomemporary art looking for a curatorial position in the Northeast. Her sister Lisa
attends Ohio U. Ben reports a wondetful trip
to Geneva, Switzerland, and also a positive
experience at 01 Cornell event with PTC!;ident
Rawlings.Jerry Kreider, MArch '71, has
recently traveled to the GOlupab'OS Islands and
Ecuador. Frank Tworecke lives in Owings
Mills,MD. He is vice chairman of Bon-Ton
Stort.'S.a depamllem store chain based in York.
PA.Ttavd keeps him busy around the countr),.
Frank and his wife have twin 14~year*old sons
and a 16-year-old daughter. He reportS a wonderful family vacation in Barbados.
Jim Monlanari lil'es in S:ililibury, cr, and
is involved in the real CState busincs.~.jim had a
greal trip last winter to Mexico, then arrived
back in New York and leli: almost immedia«....
ly for a trip to Singapore, Kuala Lumpur,and
Hong Kong. Ron Ahbach lives in NYc, but
he and his wife spend severalmomhs a year al
their home in Europe. Ron reports starring a
new career with greaTer responsibilitil-'S at age
50, and I suggest he write with details. David
Reines is chairman of the surgery depamllent
of the NeWlon Wellesley Hospital outside
Boston. His wife, NinaTotenburg, is legal correspondent for National Public Radio.They
live in Dover. MA, David reportS that while
honeymooning l1St November in Anguilb, his
wife was run over by a boat; People magazine
CO'lered the accident. Nim has apparently fillly
recovered,
Candi Rosenberg Rosen lives in New
Rochelle, NY. Husb~nd David, MPA '70,is
prt.'Sident and CEO ofjatllaica, Flushing, and
Brookdale hospitals. Candi is involved in medical affairs as ~ Red Cross trainer.They had an
interesting trip Lm p r around the Llaltic Sea.
Bob BrandOll, BArch '69,1ives in Scituate,
MA. Son Adam is a gr~duate ofVanderbih
presently atlending law school, and SOil Ian
was nlOlrried lasl spring. Dan Weinberg lives
in Ann Arbor, MI. He i~ in touch withJirn
Greenberg, Dennis Askwith, and Cary
Sherman. Dan has also exchanged leners
Wilh Sharon Solwitz about her published
book ofshort stories, BlO()(/ Dud Milk. Karl Ng,
ME M '69. livcs in Hong Kong and is involved
with Pacific G~rment Factory. His son
Howard '97,MS I '98, \\IOrks in Hong Kong,
d~ughter Monique '97 works in New York,
and younger SOil Alex is at Northeastern U. in
Boston. Tomas Paxton lives in Savannah,
GA, and is still single. He trave15 extensively to
Europe due to his involvement in the hotel
business and vacations in jamaica ~nd the
Bahamas, where he flies his own plant:.Tom
previously sold his interest in TV and newspaper businesses and heads a business consulting
company located in Ih.. British Virgin lsbnds.
Nonie Diamond Susser lives in Great
Neck, NY, and d1ughter Wendy Susser '93 is
a rt.'SidC'nt at Dartmouth-Hitehkock Hospita.l.
Her daughter Carrie '96 recendy became

engaged to a Corndlian, Carrie is COll.~umCr
marketing director at SJI<lflS Illustrated and is
finishing her MBA at Columbia. Steve
Boucher, ME M '69, lives in Amherst, NI-I,
and recently attended the owner/president
management program at Harvard Business
School.At Harvard he 53W Alice Richmond.
who is senior partner of the law firm Richmond, Pauly & Ault in Boston. Steve reports a
wonderful pre-graduation party for the HilS
students ~I Alice's Lleacon Hill home. Also in
the program was Rob Call tor, president of
hlSinger Machine Company.
That's all for now. Look fonvard to hearing from you soon. (> Gordon H. Silver.
Putnam Investments. 1 POSI Office Square.
Boston, MA 02109; fax, (617) 760-8349; email, gordoluilvet@putnaminv.colll.
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home and I"
in the
.pom
office,
b"h
Rob"
ertTaIlo is director ofathletics
and faculty senate president at
Pilt Community College.presidenr-c1ect of
th.. E. Carolina COlllmunity CoHt"gc athletic
conference, a J"Cb>ionai director of the National
junior College Athletic Assn., and national
prcsidem ofGamma Beta Phi nuional honorary service society.Yet Robert finds time to
officiate at both high school and college volleyball and basketball gaml-'S. NOI all his interCSts includt" sports, however; Roben reports an
emhusi:lSm for scale model raiIrooding:lS \vcll.
Judy Ruchlis Eisenberg writes from
Manhattan Beach, CA, to 53y rhat her husband
Herb, MS '69, has taken up surfing. Both the
Eisenbergs already enjoy long distance bike
touring. In May 2000 their trip through
Provence cown.'<i 750 miles. Back home,judy
has become a docel1l at the Los Angeles
County Museum ofAn."Finally using my art
history classes," she States. Daughter Lauren
'02 is an American Studies major and participated in the Cornell in Washington program.
L~st year the Eisenbergs hosted Ellen
(Schaum) and Henry Korn, both '68, when
thl")' traveled through Southern California,
Peter Fried writes to say that he is still
working for the same division ofl3cU labs that
hired him 22 )'ears ago, even though it is now
parr of General Dynamics.The Morristown
Book Shop is where his wife Wendy (Zisfein) '71 works as a bookseller. Daughler Lisa
'95 graduated from Georgetown Law in 2001
with plans to work at Pillsbury Winthrop in
NYC.Son David '98, ME E '99, works for
IBM in Burlington'vT. Stanford is where the
Frieds' youngest child Stephen can be found,
and Peter reports seeing him star in a production of A Midsummer Night's Dream when vis~
iting in February. Occasionally Peter gets to
Ithaca on recruiting trips:lS welt
Alan and Connie Eade's daughter Lauren
'01 might have been ill Ithaca, but she Spclll aU
or last year in Rome doing her "semester
abroad" at the lntereollegiate Center for
Classical Studies. Ethan Eade turnl'd down
Cornell. Harvard, and Princeton to study at
Duke."Could it be the basketball?" asks his Dad.
Th.. Eades are nO{ empty ncsters yet; Katherine,
15, is still at home, and Alan says, "shc roars
•

•

through our house with more than enough
('nergy to make up for her missing sibling;."
Two ofour classlllatl'S tell us about their
volunteer activities with Cornell. Linda
(Schwartz) and Joel Negrin '68 write that
Linda atrended a meeting of thl:" Deall's
Advisory Council of the College of Architecture,Art,and Planning at Cornell's facility in
Rome."The faculty and students arc wonder~
ful,"says Linda.Also artending were Andrea
StTuligwater '70 andJiU urner '75,I3Arch
'76. Richard Nalevanko Olnd wife Joy returnC'd to the US frOIll London to settle al
Rying Cloud Farm. 245 Hill Rd.Alstead, NH
03602 after retiring from Exxon-Mobil. He is
now on the OOJrd oflnllatable Packaging [nc.,
an innovative small company making air-filled
packaging products, Richard has also been
eleete<! to the Cornell Council. On campus for
Ul(" Trustee/Council weekend IOlst y..ar. Richard \vas able to hear his daughters Katherille
'Ol,jillian '03, and Atnanda '99 perform in
concen;all are members of UlC women's chorus and the After Eighl a cappella group.
Although already a graduate,Amanda was able
to sing with her sisters because she is on the
~ta.ff of the Vet college. Daughter Megan '95,
DVM '99, and husband Dall Falcone '94,
MA INT '%, made Richard proud in a differ~
em way. They brought the first grandchild,
Hannah. into the family on Oct. 26, '00.
Richard tells us that he has spent time with
Candie and Dick Kruger, as well as Cheryl
and Larry Hughes '70,
A number of people have accepted the
challenge of a new position.After 25 years,
Mark Upson left Procter and Gamble where
he focused on consumer product br.md marketing and cxecutive management to work
with smaller companies developing strategies
and plans for growth. Most recemly he has
been made presidmt and CEO of Looking
GI:lSs Inc" an information~driven consumer
marketing firm. Ruth (Sauberman) '70
writcs that her husband Harry Wachob, PhD
'76, recently accepted a position as the director
ofengineering al AeroGen Inc.• which specializes in the devdopmenr and manufacture
ofproducts for the controUe<! delivery ofdrugs
{a the pulmonary system. Allied Rescarch
Corp., a diversified defense and commercial
electronic security firm, promoted Bruce
'Waddell from TC!;earch director to vice presid..llt for slrategic planning and corporale
devdopment.
Rev. Richard Larol11 has been named
the ("xecutive director of The Seamen's
Church Inst"a non-profit organiZ"tiOll founded in 1834 to promote the dignity. well-being,
and professional advancement of merchant
seafarers from around the \vorld. In his youth.
Rev. Larom served as a seaman on both
Norwegian and Swedish ta.nkers.To(:by he not
only oversees the SCI's programs, but is
known for his community l..adership. In 1988
when he left Grace Church,lhe Nell/York
Timcs dubbed him 3 local legend.
Kristin Keller Rounds is a(ljusting 10
Challb'l:S ill her life. She has ta.ken a position as
senior instructional designer al Rational $ofi\vare Corp.,and her older daughlerJessica '04
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has !,'One off to CornelL Now with just (bughter Steph~nic living ~l hOllle. Kmtin 1"1s tound
time to tlllOr sllldl·tlts iuan Euglish litl'r:Jcy
Pl'Ogr.lnl which she dt.'SCrilx'S:IS both dlallel1gillg and satisfying, Investment and insurance
punning along with group bcne6ts is Kenneth
Kohll's field ofl·xpertisc.AII Kenneth's children are graduated ftom. attl·nding.or inten:Slcd III Cornell. Kimberly '00 is employed by
Ermt &Young in thl' human resourcl."S area,
Scott '02 is ill URI, and Jonathan had applied
to Cornell al the time of writing.
Jack Liang. MPA '73. is senior vice-president:u Prl'~bytcrianVillages of Michigan,
eight n.'tiremelll vilbgl'Ss<'rving 1.700 seniors.
The summer of 1999 saw him traveling
around tbe world on a 53-day trip wfllch
included stopS 1lJ Europe, India. and China.
One highlight \vas;\ former family vill:t~ ncar
Canton that goes b:lck 27 generations. At
home jack's children Michael, 15,Amy. 12.and
Anna, 9,are all involved in music and sports
from violin. cello, and piano, to track and soccer.ln sunlllll'rs the fanlily looks forward to
camping in the Upper I\'ninsula and Canada.
Jack mentioned that he occasionally set-'S Greg
Vasse, MBA '77, who is with the Red Cross
and Seth Lloyd. who is a law partner with
Dykema GOSSl'tt. [n facl,Jack writcs, "Seth's
wifcTcrry is our son's high school counselor."
The year 2000 wu an exciting Olle for
many. Dr. Barbara Bessey spent a week ar a
kxlt,oc a shon bush-plane ride from Yellowknife
in Canada's NorthwestTerritories where she
eng:JgL-d in cross-country skiing, snowmobiling, and dogsledding III addition to competing
in vanous Native American gamcs. One event
W3S starting a 6re on snow and then boillllg a
bucket of \.\f.lter. How("ver, the main reason for
rhe trip W3S to view the aurora borealis, Her
husband Kevin described the typically broad
streaks oflight that moved very slowly and
took millutL'S for chang<.os to tx· noticeable. But
one night the aurora appeared direc!!y overhead with red and yellow fingers that moved
quickly--thritling to view.
On Oct. 17, '00 Dr.John Mittleman was
honored as Science Advisor ortheYear by the
Chief of Naval Research,Jay Cohen. Bill
Robinett, MRP '71. writes that wife judy.a
French teacher, enjoyed an opportunity to
enhance hn skills by anending a language
>chool inToulon, Fnnce.l1leir children are also
funhering their education; Charlie is at William and Mary. Susie attends the U.ofrulsa,
md Laura is in lI1iddk school. Donald Tofias is
proud to announc(" that his son Michael '00
b'l':1rtU.1!L'(1 (UIII Iwuk ,,~th a double major in !,'(IV_
erl1ml'nt and economics. His daughter Alissa
'03 was a sophomore tiVlllg at Delt:!. Gamma at
the time of DOlla!<l's note. ':- Arda Coyle
Bouehcr.21 Hemlock Hill Rd..All1herst,NH
03031 ;<'-maiL abouchL-r@airmar.com.
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college sweetheart, Charles
Breckheimer.MA (NT and
MS '69, at Sagt· Chapel 011
July 22, ·OO.joining in the celebration were
Cornellians Barbara EckhoffPorfcr. Barl
and Maryellen Gaidusek Milchell.jo-

marie Alano. MBA '82. Gayle Yeomans
'7t. and Barbara King Lagom '68. Sandy
and Chuck enjoyed ~!tl'nding our 30th Reullion the month before thl' wedding.ThL')'
have St.'ltkd in EW'l,'Tl:L'lI, CO. when; Chuck iJ;
teaching high school chemistry and Sandy is
(medically) trying to find herself. She iJ; interested in developing an integrative medicine
pldetice.Their 11l'W address i~ 33992 Mcadow
Mountain Rd.. Ewrgrttn, CO SO-l39;e-ll1ail,
bre.;:kschorr@aol.conl. Congrallllation~.
Fred Piscop has recelltly been named
crossword editor of the WasilillglVlI p')S( magazine. His work will begin appearing inJanuary
2002! Larry '66 and Fran Stern Rubenstein have taken OVl'r the Westchester!
Putnam Alumni Admissions Ambassador
Network (CAAAN) committec fronlJudy
Epstein %Chl, who has headed thc committee for the past 15 years. Their group has a
largc alumni lletwork that, in addition to
doing the Cornell applicant imerviews,also
holds special events 10 attract students to
Cornell.They also stafT several college fairs
hetd throughout thl' year. Anyone in the area
interested in joining and helping should contact Fran and Larry in Scarsdale at isron
d1net@aol,conl.
Paul Levy reports that afta 30 years in
engineering, Ill' went back to school and
earned a Jaw d("grce from Quinnipiac U. He
says that it took him three and a half years at
night and thinks most of the students figured
he was part of the faculty! He passed the
Patem Bar and has done intellectual property
work for the Connecticmlaw 6rm ofWiggin
& Dalla.This past August he started with the
firm of Fish & Richardson in NYC at 45
Rockefeller Plaza (nice dig:o; he says). Hi~
address is 12 Edge Hilt Cir., Monroe, CT
06468;e-mail. paI22@corneU.edu.Paul tells us
that hesces Bob Beleson '71 often.MoSl
recendy he was pn.'5ident of Will( Spertil/orand
q~ar Afidolllldo magazines. Bob quit to "find
himseIP'; apparently he was lost in Thailand.
Paul says that Bob made a critical error when
he allowed Sharon Kern Taub '73 to watch
hi~ beloved car. Biscuit. At this point Paul
writes that it is a compelJingstory best Jeft to
the imagination!
Cheryl Altman McManus is worldng as
a mental health eoullSc1or with children and
families. Jn May 200 I, her daughter Regan
graduated with honors from the U,ofAorkb.
After traveling through Europe she will be
working in marketing in NYC. Clll'ryl's son
Sean is in his sophomore year in high school.
Cheryl lives at \6998 Timberlakes Dr., Ft.
Myers, FL 33908; e-mai1. McCherylA@
ao1.com.Jean Love Goldstein and husband
Andrew '69 live at 7260 SW Ascot Ct ..
Portland. OR 97225; e-mail. anjean@aot.
com.Their son Aaron '00 is in hissccond
year of law school at the U. of Southern
California and lIlarriedj~net Abramson this
paSt Augusl.Their son Michael is in his junior
year at CornelLAndrew kft the company he
(oundL'd in 1979. EpitoJX' (now calkd Orasure
Technologkos).and is il1\'OI\I\.-<t in genumics.
Sheila Cohen furr is settled ill her new
home at 21349 Greenwood Ct.. 13oca Raton.

FL 33434; e~l11ait. sheiJpsyeh@aoLco11l,Her
daughler jodi. 25, is in her third year at
Harvard law and daughter J~'Ssica, 16, is ajllnior at Pine Crest High School. Sheila says she
is working less and l'njoying life more!
Robert and Darbara FurS! Gormley write
to tdl us their nell' address: 1049 Angler Lane,
Virginia Beach, VA 23451-6513; e-mail,
brgormley@earthlink.net.David Sheridan
recently kft a large firm and started his own
Pr:lctice ill conllnercial, ellVirol1Illenlal,education,and insur:mee law and pTOfL'$.~ionalliabil~
ity defense, He lives at 25 Queen Anne Dr.,
Slillgerbnd~. NY 12159; e-mail, dave@david
sheridan.colll.
Marly Maltus. PhD '74.and husband
Bill Flynn arc now ar 2556 Navarra Drive # I,
Carlsbad, CA 92009-7059.This pm summer
Bill retired from his job as a dean at Palomar
College, so instead of putting on tlt(" business
suit and driving to the col1eb'C. he will be put~
ting 011 a swim suil and going 10 work by the
pool with his laptop and cdl phone. Marty is
cutting back on het bookkL'Cping work to join
in on a number of projects with 13m, They are
doing association management for NCCET
(National Council for Continuing Education
and Training), which includes membership
services, publications. annual conference, ctc.
They are planning 10 manage conferences for
tWO other groups, and 8ill continues to do
educational consulting work. For a total
change of pace, Marty is training as a yoga
t<,aeher. Her e-mail address is mnunuS@earth
link.nel. BiD Broydriek sa~ that his lobbying
bl15ine-ss contmues to grow; November 2001
marks its 20th anniversary in business. H(" now
has 26 employees with offices in Madison,
Milw.lllkee,andWashington, DC. Bill's address
is 191 Fieldstone Rd.,Debfidd,WI53018;e~
mail, bitlb@broydrick.
To all of you, best wishes for the holiday
season and the New Year! .:. Connie Ferris
Meyer, 16 jalllesTholllaS Rd.. Malvern, PA
19355; e-mail. conimae2@aol.com.
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vern,an for his warm

welcome to me as your cocorrespondent.As my fmt column begins, [ think it is fitting to share news
from Marsha Ackerman. our former class
correspondent who worked so tirelessly keeping us lip to date with recent 11<'WS aboll1 our
claSSl11atL'S. "Atil'r 6w; YL':tfS:IS )'Our class correspondent, I have retired in order to finish lily
history ofair conditioning for tlle Smithsonian
Inst. I're.~s.They hope to publish in spring!
summer 2002. the IOOth anniversary of air
conditioning as we know and love (or hate) it.
1 bcgan in Buffalo, my home town! I sp("nt
three ycars tcachingAmerican Thought and
L,1nb'uage at Michigan State u." Marsha was
1I1"1bk to anend fCnnion.:IS she \vas cell-brating her step(bughter Katherine's collq,>c graduation thal same weeh·nd.
Another clasmlatl' who was ullable to
attend reunion is Welldy Zisfein Fried.
Daughter Lisa '95 was graduating from
GL'Orgt;tOWll Law School in May. 5tH: and husband Peter '69 Jlso have SOliS David '98. ME
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E '99, and Stephen. who is emerinl; his senior
year at St.1llford and was juSt ash-d to join Phi
Bet.' Kappa. Wendy alld I'eter cdebrawd their
30th wedding annive..., ry in AUb·USt.
Ted (Edw;lrdT.Jr.) Moore would have
loved to have been at reunion, but instead
was "climbing Me J<jlilllanjaffi that wl.~ekelld,
fol1oweil by a b>:lllle safari in Ngorongoro
Crater aud the Sen:ngetti with my two sons.
Taylor (EdWJrd T. III), 16, and Trevor, 14. See
you in 2006!"Capl. Peter Saunders, ME C
"72. ~lso reports he had to miss our 30th
Reunion: he was in Ithaca two weeks earlier
to commission his son David '01 (NROTq
as a second JieutenalH in the USMC and
attend his graduation the following (L1y.''That
visit was done en route, following the end of
Illy three-year tour of duty in Stuttgart.
Germany. with the HQ, US European
Command, and on the way to my next
assignment as the COIll/nanding Officer of
the Naval School, Civil Engineer Corps
Otlicers in Pan Hueneme, CA:'Peter reports
that last September he spcnt a week in
Dublin with Ken Oli.nger alld r.,mily. who
returned the favor and spcnt a week in
Germany with Petl'r's family in January.
News frolll David Beale, our newly
elected class pTl:!iident:"j n\o'l(:O my law office
last year to 355 NE Sih Ave., DcJrny Ueach.I'L
33483. My son Josh spent the sellleSler in
Isracl attending 11 th grade at the EisendTllth
Ins!. of Education at the Hebrew Union
CollCf,'C campus in Jerusalem, Eldcst daul;htt'r
Janna is in her first year at Palm Beach
CommuniI)' College and yuungest daughtcr
Elana is finishing ht'r freshman year ill high
school. My wifeTilla works at Cilibank in
Delray Beach, After almost eight years in
Florida, after living in New York. we are still
very happy with the move and change in
lifestyle and climate."
As your class correspondcnt 1(J':lvekd to
New York ill A\lb'llSt 011 a fact-finding mission
for this column to bring you th.:: latCSt news
of your New York-based classmates. 1visited
with my dear friend Leslie Jennis Obus alld
husband Mike. Leslie and Mike are P:lrents of
sons Andrew, 20, a junior at H.arvard, and
I);miel, 17, a senior at HUlller College H .S.
Diane Brenner Hardy, a new bridt',joined
liS with husband Keith (congratulatiollS to
you both!) in ManhatC!n. Diane, former eXL'Cutive dircclor of the NY State Psychological
Assn. is now retired and living in Pall11 Bcach
and loving her lIew life in Florida. Diane and
Leslie were ofT to the wedding orRebecca
Hughes, daughter of Amy (Pastarnack),
MilA '74, andJolm Hughes '70,MJ3A '71,
Jl) '74, that same weekend. Corllcllians in
attendance at rhe wedding included brother
ofthe bride, David Hughes '04,and Nicki
Pastarnack '77, Leslie Abranuon Coll:lSOU
'69,joe Milano (Joe's son is a freshman at
Cornell, Class of'05). Art Kaminsky '68,
and Mike Stone_ Leslie H'port.s that "the
wedding was a gI'Cat W3y to celebrate with so
many Cornell friends and W<lS even more
special as my husband, Mike, performed the
ceremony."
Morc news io our mailbox rmm How-
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n college, Uruce Raynor Was active in the anti-war ll1ovclltt'nt; now he
\\!ages battles of a ditterel1t kind. As secret;lry-tTt'asurcr of the Union of
Needletr;ades, Industrial, and Textile Employees (UNITE), It:aynor fibohts for bt,tto:r pay
and health care for elllplO}'l-"CS ofcompanies likc
Kll1art :tnd Guess,The 300,OOO-rncl11her union
rcprt"sents predominantly lower-paid minority
and immigrant workers in the garmem, textile,
and laundry industriL'S. "I love to sec big, pow,
erful. corpor:lte pt.'Ople be madt' to Tt':Spect people Ihat are weaker and smallt'r than thLY arc,"
S,1YS Raynor, a uniwrsity trustee since 19t:l9."1
like to sec the odd~ evened up."
When 250 curators, salt'li people, photogr.lphers, libr:lrians, :t-.sisctllts, and gr:tphic d('5igners at New York City's Museum of Modern An
struck for four monchs bst year, Raynor neb'Ociated 011 t1wir behalf. He authorized tlw UNITE cafeteria to be used as srrike headquarters 311(1 helped
moderate the dispute, Says Raynor: "The bbor mOVClllt'llt is the only force
in society that has enough power to 1cS.~ell the rising disparity between the
haves and the have-nots."
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ard, MD '75. and Arlene Rosenfeld
Schcllker, who atll'ndl,d reunion.This year
Arlene alld Howard cclebr3tcd their 30th
wedding annivcrsary.Th<'Y have IX'en living in
Rochester. NY. for 20 years. wht're Howard
practices ophthalmolOb'Y and Arknt' is active
in community affairs.Ark'nes pn.'vious t-:Jreers
include tcacher, lawycr,and divorce mediator,
but slit' nOW devotes her time to the National
Council ofJewish Women and is pn:sident of
the Rodl<':Iter Chapter.Their sou Andn.'w is a
senior at Grinnell Colkgc and d:lnj.\hter
Emily is a freshman atYale.Arlene stays in
touch with Sandi Taylor Eisenstein an{l
Beth Shapiro Stroul, both in thc
W;\shillgtoll. DC, arC3, Susan Devins of
Toronto, and, ofcourse, her sister Susan '68.
who lives in the New York an.-a.
Susan Phipps-Yonas and her hmband
Albert Vonas, PhD '69. write frOIll 51.
1'3,,1, MN.Their SOil Bcn has moved 10 the
B;\y Arc~ where hejoins his brothl·r Aaron
'92. BA '95. Bell, ajazz pianist, performs regularly in San Francisco. Their daughter
Rachel is a law student. :lnd Hannah,'l Student :It McGill, is studying in Sydney.
AU5tT:llia. Susan and Albert arc I\)okinl:: forward to their visit with her thi~ wimer. 0:Linda Germaine-Miller. 130 Meadowbrook Rd., Nl'edham, MA 02492: e-mail.
Iinda_germainc-millt·r@vmed.org: and
Matt Silverman. 144 Ridgcvicw Lane,
Yorktown Heights. NY 10598: l,-mail,
mesilver@bcstweb.net.
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30th Reunion will be held on

June 6-9,2002. Reunion CoChair Nancy Roistacher
wants us all to know that a memorable
reunion and a record turnout arc planned.
with plenty of nostalgia and old (or not-soold) friends. If you would like to volunteer,
Sl,'nd sUgJ,'t'Stiom.locatl' cbssmatt'S,or let people know Ihat reunion is aPl'roa<:hing. pleast'
contact olle of the class officers or reunion
chairs. Nancy can be reached at nr34@cor
ndl.edu,and Beverly Roth is at RothllD@
ao1.eom, S~vt: the (lucs!
Speaking ofold friends. Robert Molofsky and Walter MolofSky have comt' a long
way sinCl' I first so'w them throwing spith"lls in
fifth grade. Robert is gerH:ral toullsd ofIhe
AmalgamatedTr:lIlsit Union in Washington,
DC. the largest transit union in North
America,and was accepted last year into the
Coll,!:::e of Labor and Employml'n( L:r.wycrs.
Walter is a pediatric neurologisl at J3dh Israel
Ml-dieal Ccnt.::r in New York City. Robert amI
wife Anne h3vt: sorlS David. 14,and I-!<'nry, 11,
bOlh honors stlldellts. ~1lter and wire J3rcmb
have daughters Daniclle, 1Ii (a freshman at
Columbia U,),and Nico1c, 16,both honors
studellts. too. Fornut1tcly for their friends. it is
easy to tell David ami Henry apart from
Danidlc' and Nicole.
Bruce Raynor has beell elected president of the Union ofNeedkrradL':I, Industrial
andTexri1c Employees (UNITE), the natiou's
NQVEMBElliDECEMlllm 21)111
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1a1}.>C51 JppJrel 3l1d textile union.BJscd on his
role in helping to unionize dleJ.P. St(:vcns textile compJny 20 years Jgo in dIe SOUdl, Bruce
hJS bc..,n hJiled JS ~ "labor wunderkind" and
one ofthe nation's leading union organizers.
His "legendary charisma and tenacity" was
immortalized in the movie NQrma Rae,
according to a recent cover story in Crlll"'s
New York BlIsilll'5s.David Bressman, BA '71,
JD '75, now runs a family office for Donna
K~r.ln after working 18 ye~rs as ~ lawyer/litigator a.nd five ye3rs as a general counsel. He
has been married for 27 years to Dr. Susan
Bressm~n, chairman of neurology ~t Beth
ISr.le! MedicJl Center in NYC.Theiroldest
child,Julia, bclPn attending UlC Arts college in
Ihe fall.
Richard Johnston, a senior partner Jt
the Ha!l'" and Dorr law firm in Boston, has
been elected president of the Compact of
upc Cod Conservation Trusts Inc.. a collection of24 private, nonprofit land IrUSts thJI
seek to preserve opcn space and the rUr:JI charaCler of Cape Cod. Rich is also a founding
trustee ;lrId current president ofIhe Dennis
Conservalion Trust. one of the constituell\
trusts in the Compact. CraigYuoker was
named a dirt:<:tor ofTompkinsTnlstco Jnc.. the
parent company ofTompkinsTrust Company
in Ith~ca.Son Cyrus '01 graduated earlier this
year from the Ag college, son Christian is a
senior in the Ag college, and daughter
Katherine is a freshman in Ihe ... (you

guessed il). Craig reports that John Mitchell
chaired a major agricultur:al fimd-r:aising event
last March for New York Governor George
Pat1kj in Syracuse.
After seven years and over 1,600 pcrfonnances in Niagar;l Falls. the award Wil\l1ing Oil
Omllda Ell?! dinner show, co-owned by Ross
Robinsoll.h35 purchased land in the una&lIl
Rockies and plans to open a new facility there
next year.The show featu~ singing mounti..'S,
lumbeljacks, and other Canadian characters
presenting pacriotic and humorous Canadian
songs while serving a five-eoursc family-style
meal. Donna Brescia has been singing in
locl1 dubs and reCl,mly wenl to Tuscany for a
reunion of othn jazz ~in~rs and p<;rforrners.
She abo got togcthcr for a NotablesSherwoods reunion with Lame Zera '70,MA
INT '72, Karen Slone '71,Mark Dix '71,
MA INT '73, Gcorge Preston, OS Ag '74,
Bobby Berger '71, and Alan Schweitzer
'70, ME E '71, and says all are doing well and
"still crazy alier 111 these years."
Lenore 'JYtelman Decovsky cdcbr:atcd
her 50th birthday with sevenl longtime
Cowell friends: Jay Siein and wife lois
(Moss) '75.Debra (Greene)'73 and husbandJan Rothman '71,Roz Goldmaeher
'75. Pam Seidman Frazier ~nd husband
Torn, Abby Joseph Cohen '73 and husband
David '73,Sarah Crystal Erwich '75 and
husband Larry '74, and Anne Cadel '73.
Lenore liV<."S in Millburn, NJ.~nd is e,tioying a
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m'w job in a Startup organiution. Mitchell
Sudolsky is executive director oCthe Jl'wish
Family Service in Austin,TX, and adjunct
instructor at the U. ofTexas School of Social
Work. Mitch :md wife Adrienne have daugh~
ter Claire. 17.and son Aaron, 13.
LaurenceTaylor is a professor:md ass0ciate academic dean al New England Col1q,'C
ncar New London, NH, and wife Deborah
(Long) is a professor and academic dean at
Colby-Sawyer Colkge.Their son Daniel b'T:l.duated with honors 1351 ye:ir from Bucknell U.,
and daughterJohanna attends RogcrWilIiams
U. Barbara Woods Wages, ns Hotel '71. is
treasurer for the InternacOllal Assn. ofAmuscment Park., and Attr.lcCons. Her oldest son is a
freshman at tht: Hotel schoo1. and a daughter
gr:aduated 511111tM mill larldf from $1. Lawrence
U. Sharon Thaw WeinSlein and hushand
Sleven '71 gOt married the day after our
graduacoll and celebrated their 291h wedding
anniversary last May. Sharon works as In office
manager in Steven's Queens, NY, veterinary
pr:aetice.Their daughter I3ree. 25, works at Liz
Claiborne in NYC and daughter Kim,21,is a
senior at the U. ofWisconsin.Joy Hamilton
Bonczek left her job as a hospice bereavement
counselor/coordinator Ian fall and became
happily unemployed. (> Gary L. Rubin, 512
Lenox Ave..Westfield, NJ 07090;e-rnail, g1rubin@aol.com;JndAlex Barna, 1050 Eagle
Lane, Foster City, CA 94404; (-mail, ab~r
na@nl:lil.arc.nasa.gov.
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colulllu is to plant ou( word
in your mind: Reunion. In
some w:tyS, 2003 is a long way
off. But 10 reunion planners, it is practically
upon us,so now is nOI too otarly to SUrt dropping hints to your elllployer/cu.stomcrs/p~rt
ncr'S that you have a sacred obligation coming
up.A 30th Reunion is special because, for
many of us, it represents the last chance to visil
the campus while we still retain some detectable remnam ofour teenJge attributeslike hair. It also represents an opportunity to
see various benches, lecture halls, and building;
named for people we actually met.
And while it may be hard at this time of
year-when the holidays and the weather Jre
closing ill and crowding out all other
thoughts-to remember lhe glories of the
campus in June, I can assure you. h~vingjust
returned from a summer visit. that although it
has lost all the old elms. it has lost none of its
glory. Weather verged on tropical: warm
breezCS,a coollake,scmi-elad sun-worshippcrs
gildillg their all-loo-young bodies,and cicadas
working time-and-a-halfWe'll overlook Ihe
construction debris for the purposes of this
column. I'll simply remark th~1 those of you
who haven't been back for a while will marvel
at the tr.lnsfonll:trion of Lincoln HaII,the sleek
new office ofthe dean in Goldwin Smith. the
Center forTheatre Arts, the complete tr.lllsfor~
matiOIl of the Engineering Quad and Sage
Hall. and the luxurious new air-conditioned
kitchen-equipped north campus donns that
bear little resemblance to the character-building barracks that WE were assigned to. (As I
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recall. our refrigerator wa5 a plastic bag 5USpended outside the window. In january and
February it doubled a5 a freezer.) Ofcoursc,
this lost opportunicy for character-building is
good news for us a5 alums, since [ imagine
we'U get a ch:wce to Stay there.
You will also find many things that have
not changed, including the permanentlygreen Sage Chapel b.'\SCmcnt (where [spent so
many evenings as a Glc<' Club member). Old
Ruscy (which has agcdjust as badly a5 we predict~-d), certain Goldwin Smith seminar TQOU15
(where you can probably still find your old
desk), the Campus Store (still described by
campus wur guides as Cometh Big Mistake),
and the Uris Library stacks (which are as elmstmphobic and soporific as ever),
I'Hking rules arc also 5tilJ enforced with
comp:lSSioniess efficiency.
Speaking oftour guidcs-I accompanied
our college-bound daughter on several campus tours--it is with clinical objectivity that I
report to you t1lat our Cornell Guide was the
Rob<"ft Preston of his art. His cnthusiaSlll,
mastery of university legends. and seamless
patter--delivered while walking oockwardsleft the parents thinking; ifthis pbce an make
my kid turn OUt like THAT, I don't care what
it costs.As for me. I was nOt at aU surpri.scd.just
quietly satisfied. He was a Glee Club member.
In short, there will be a lot to see, discuss,
and reminisce about, so I hope you'll keep the
word "Reunion" in that special mental compartment rl.'Servcd for wont_like "SablxJtical"
and "NASDAQ:'
First important pre-reunion ALERT:
Martha Sire Sherman. MPS HHSA '75,
who is helping to organize the event, requests
copies ofany pictures you way have from past
reunions or 110m your ye~rs on campus. PI=
forward them to Marty at 94 Pl~in St.,
Medfield, MA 02052, or to mjs27@
comcll.cdu. E-mail prefemxl.And please identitY who's in them. I'll betshe'd ~lso welcomc
copies of artif~cts, such ~s your collection of
"Impeach Nixon"l1yers,or anything Witll the
words"New Mubc" un it. + David Ross.
4231 901h Ave. SE, Mercer 15land. WA 98040;
tel., (206) 236-4231: e-mail. dave@dave
ross. com; and Phyllis Haight Grummon,
1531 Woodside Dr., East Lansing, MI 48823;
e-mail,gmmmonp@msu.L'(\u.
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and Dues form5 has touched
bottom. Ple~ take the time to
fill am the forms, or bettl'r yet,
e~l11ailllle. Betsy, or Linda with news you'd
like to see published in the magazine.
Mary Berens e-mailed to report that
Alison Dreizen has adopted a baby front
China. Rose is a year and a half old and is
adjusting to her new life in New York. She'll
be spending the summer in the Hamptons.
Mazd tOY.Alison! "Lost" cla5smale Amy Pfeil
Ncimkin touched base to say shc's doing well
and can be reachcd at aneimkin@aol.
com. Bill Quain wrote ill to say he has published his ninth book, which has become a
best selJ.:r with over 250,000 copies sold, and
will be puhli5hing a tenth book this fall. He

colltinues in !:lis speaking career and recently
traveled to London and Norway with wife
Jeanne and daughtcrs Amanda. 10. and
Kathleell. 7. More international travel is
plamlt.-d as his books haVl: been translated into
nine languages. He's recently started tournament fishing and took second place in a dol_
phin tournament ill Miami. Otis Story has
been appointed COO at Shands Jacksonville
Hospitli, having most recently been the c~c
utive vice president and COO at Memorial
Health University Medical Centre in
&lvannah, GA. Also on the medical beat, Dao
Vlock of Donlon fame w:JS named chief
medical officer on the medial advisory board
ofConnectiw:Health. Dan was previously senior associ.lte direclOrofBochrinb'Cr lngclheilll
l'hanllaceutie:lls Inc.. where he was rcspollsible for worldwide deVl:lopmelll ofa number
of nt.'W cancer therapies.
From north ofthe border, Roy.IlBank of
Canada has named Bruce Rothstein managing director of the Energy Fund. Michael
Silberstein moves from vice president of
operations for thcAmericas at Crowne Plaza
Hotels and R~'sorts to a ncw position as managillg director ofthe NcwYork P:llace HoteL
Fellow Hotdie M, Chase Burritt has received a lot ofpublicicy as national director of
Ernst &Young's Hospitality Services Group.
Steven Heyer ll1ove5 from a high profilc
position :It Turner Broadcasting to head up
Coca C.ob's effortS to develop nl'W drinks and
market new juices and teas in joilll ventures
""'1th Procter & Gamble and Nestle.
Roz Horn Schaffer writes from
Philadelphia that she's manager ofcontinuing
education at Jefferson Bank in Glenside, PA.
She had gone back to school to get an MBA
in 1998 :lnd reports that she has no more
Il)Om on her wall for :lny more diplomas. Lots
ofinfo fTolll Lisa SeegmillerTumer, who is a
freelance editor for CU Press and Food &
Foodway5,a quarterly tradejoumal. She and
husband Dill volunteer with the Tompkins
Co. Marriage Preparation team, which offers
counseling to engaged couples. Sons Douglas
and William IV will soon be leaving the nest,
which is also currcntly inhabitl-d by Alex from
the Bronx and Fabian from Germany. Lisa
stays in touch with Shelly Reif. Bob
Frieden. Karen Liebhaber Hoyt. George
Kozak, Sue Martinson I)avidson, Glenn
Withiam, Barry Strauss. and jan Deal
Schlesinger, I3S Ag '79.
News but no news from Mark
Schwartz in &In Francisco, Patricia Barker
von Reyn in Manassas.VA.DavidVandyke
arid wife Beth Devlin in Rhode Island.
HeigaValdm3nisTorielio in Grand Rapids,
Ml,john Tyler in College Station, TX.
Harris Tukhin in Santa Monica. CA, Peter
Saunders. who is generalllIanager of the
Doubletree Hotel in Philadelphia, Bob
Savitzky in Plainview, NY. Steve Piekarec
in Vienna,VA, and last but not least. Marilyn
Krinsky Price, who has two legacy kids
Wayne '98 and Andrew '01. who just graduated. (0 Steve Raye, 25 Litchfield Dr.,
Simsbury, CT 06070; e-mail, sraye321@
aol.com; Beuy Beach. 4 Thoreau Dr.,

Chelmsford. MA; e-mail. ebeach@norrelnet
work.s.com;and Linda Meyers G~r, 25926
Monte Carlo Way, Mission Viejo. CA 92692;ellI,lil.lgdt.-sigllS@hollle.com.
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go< '0 i,
(Some of it is old, so please
allow for post-nuilingchar1b'l.'S!)
Felix Beukenkamp is in
Niceville, FL. He S,lYS "work is good" and sits
on the board ofdin:'ctors ofche Mental Healtll
Assn. ofOkaloosa Counly. He pays"lots of
tuition" for Kale '03. Frances DeBardelaban Booth has been a clinical social
worker in independent private practice for 17
years. She lives in Andover, MA, and is on lhe
staffoIThe Healing Garden.a holi5tic treatmcnt cemer for women with cancer. Frances
enjoys community theater.b'OSpcl choir. skiing,
sailing.and soccer. and is m,uricd to Steve '74,
Last summer she weill while-w:Jter rafting in
the Grand Canyon with children Greg. 17,
Dan. 15,andjackie, 11.
Benoit Gateau-Cumin still owns and
opemtesThe Boutiquc Search Firm in S:lnta
Monica. CA. specializing in recruiting hotel
execulives worldwide. He also did his first
standup comedy gig at The Improv in
Hollywood. Pauljoseph,MI3A '76, is CEO
of eLearning start-up XBollndary.colll, in
Cambridb"C, MA, Its first product is scheduled
for launch in late 2001. Paul is ~Iso a rescareh
fellow in strategic computing and telecomlJlunications at the JFK School ofGovermnent at
Harvard. Alicia Kavka write5 from Lake
Oswego. OR, that she enjoyed reunion,"a5
always," and hopl'S to continue visiting even
from the West Coast. Susan Lustick. MS '77,
lives and works in Ithaca as a realtor with
Warrcn Real Estate. Shc's married to Lowell
Garner '76,
Paul Morris's highlight of20oo wa5
being invited to the White House along with
othcr DOs to discuss the Patient's Bill of
Rights with President Clinton. He lives in
Oradell, NJ. Marilyn Neiman, BSAg '74,
Or:lllgeburg, NY, has become a patent :lttorncy afier 20 years as a commercial litigator. She
still pbys tenni.s. now with her daughter who is
on lhe high school varsity team. Shl' traveled
to Palo Alto 10 dropoffson Russell at Stlnford
and says "Cornell is prettier:' Doug Pollack,
Portland. OR, is chief marketing officer for
Brokat Technologies and commutes to
Stuttgart monthly on husine5s. He coaches
youth soccer, and kids Brooke, Andy, and
Rebecca keep him very busy with sports,
music, and school. Mike Rosepiler, ME Ell
'76, writes from Anchorage that he i5 a commercialll1anager with BP and completed a
merger transition with Arco. He is on the
board of directors of thc Anchorage Symphony Orchestra. Ann Welge Schleppi is a
hospice social worker in LasVega5. She and
Craig both work out, walk, and hike regularly
and are dropping clothing sizes and pounds.
Last year they Y.lcationed on K:luai. Michael
Spear is associate professor of pediatrics and
clinical director of the Neonatal ICU at the
DuPont Hospital for Children. He lives in
L1ndenbcrg. PA.
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Steve Swirsky finidled his fiTSI year as a
partner in the bbor and employment bw
dcpartnlt"nt of the NY office of Epstein,
Ilecker and Green. Steve has been elected to
the ILR Alumni Assn. board of direclOr~.
Hollis Torem Rosenthal (Ambll'r, PAl and
husband Hank are thrilkd that son Brett was
acceptl-d in CorneJJ"sArts Jnd Sciences class of
2005. "Its hard 10 believe tim we started 30
year:l ago-it feds like yesterday." Douglas
Van Blarcom (New Bern, NO is a licensed
electrician working for a local t:ontr.\ctor on
Marine bases in North Carolina. Reinhard
Werthner is in rCSOri nunagclIlent in Rio
Grande, PR, and ret:emly opened another 9H
rooms and ocean villas at the Westin Rio Mar
lleach Reson.He becallle presidcrll oflile
I'uerto Rico Hotel &Tourislll Assn. and vice
president of the Caribbean Hotel Assn. He's
also remodeling a home in Bethesda while living in Puerto Rico:"What a tlSk-might take
forever.'" Martha Wild is a scnior stiffscientist
at Alexion Antibody Teehnologks in San
l)ieb'O. She enjoys being a contra dallec (;alkr
and is also a nlUsicbn in an Old TilllC String
Band. Ralph Olivier. BArch '76. and wife
Carol have moved to their new home in the
conn try, in Landenberg, I'A. Ralph writes
(cryptically),··Wi.' cal! it'miui-Stag:Those of
yOIl who have bi.:en to the real 'Stag' will understand." Kenneth Kaitin has bt:en named
chairman ofllusint'SS Enb>ine's Pharmaceutical
Advisory Board.The board's recomlllendations will help Business Engine customize its
Web-based pharmaccutical applications. Ken
also St'rves as dircCli.lr ofthe Tufts Center for
the Study ofDrug 1:K:vdopmellt. Zev Lavon,
PhD '82, elUOYS f.ll11i1y life in Baltimore with
wife Becky and children Ben and Fred.Son
Unr livcs inJerl.,s:llcm with his wife and three
children. Z<.'V says that "life is good."
Send tilt' rll'ws! .;. Mitch Frank. 51 OH
Keendand CLr.. Orbndo, FL 32819: e-Illail.
MJFgator@aoLcolll:DebGelll11an,330E.
79th St., 8G, NYC 10021: e-mail. dsgell
lllan@hornmil.com:KarenDeMarcoBoroff. 49 Fuller Ave., Chatham. Nj 07928: elIlail, borofTka@Shu.edu:andJoanA.Pease,
6767 llianche Dr., Lorton.VA 22079: e-mail.
jajX'Jl'l·1032@:t01.com.
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Wi"",,, "m ~ yO" re,,"hi,

colunlll, bm as I write it. high•
hghts ofreulllon an' vny fresh
in my mind. Happily, a huge
number offolks came b:ICk. requiring extra
1a1),'C venucs.W.: stayed at Donlon Hall and had
our big Saturday dinner at Barton which, in
~pite of its usual eehoey, athktic atmosphere.
managed to seem Vt'ry festive. I'rof, Walter
LaFeber dn'w an overflow crowd at his wonderful revil'W ofthe years since "'"c graduated.
Gianr thanks to our reunion chairs. Kevin and
Ellen Gobel Walsh and Karen Rupert
Kearing for a wOllck-mrl weekend.They were
hard at work doing absollllcly everything,
apparently 24 hours a dly.
As I had eOllfideudy predicted. everyone
lookt'd cxactly the sallie as 25 years ab'O, if nor
bt·tter, now that they've given up the Hot
Truck food waslll'd down by too much beer.
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All of my senior year roOl1llllat...'S carne back:
Sandra].Widener (now also my solllethingin-law, since we lllallJgcd sucecsslillly to marry
oITher sisrer and my brother), Karen Krinsky
Sussman (a fellow class eorrespoudem), and
Ellen Cord Dember, who brought replicas
(just a Hrtle, ahem, larger) ofour sentimclltal
graduation T-shirts that, when we stood
togethcr JUSt right, said "197(,"and"lt WasThe
1l...'St." Old friends from the Srw wert' there:
besides Sandy, we saw Patricia Calhoun.
Robert Simon. Ira Rosen, and Pamela
Clement. Patty. a DenVl.'r ncwsl"'per editor by
trade, had replicated the SUI! for a special
reunion edition.Thanks, Calhoun!
My freshman hall pals frolll Dickson,
Karen Polivy and Barbara Barker, werc
there, looking fabulolls.lhrbara brought her
fiance, Milo \Varner, who received the hearty
approval ofall:thcy married t\VQ \weks later in
North Carolina. Congratulations! Ihrhara
instigated the obligatory pilgrimage 10 the
Royal Palm on Saturday night. Maybe it was
the draft beer, but [ could swear that I saw
Dean LennOl< '75 adding a tiny''76'' to the
C1rvcd graffiti on the W<lIIs.We eruoycd seeing
Lawrence Epstein, MBA '7B.]ohn Wiest,
Martha Plass Shet'he (another stalwart class
org:lI\i1.er), and lot'; ofother old friends, It was
a great wcekend.
Robert J. Wertheimer wrote with the
SMile sentiments. "What a wonderful 25th
Reunion \\"C just had. It was our first ever,and
the entire f.lmily came up and fell in love wirh
Cornell---and why not, blCSSt.-d with bcautilill
weather and friendly people all around. Each
and every event was special, and wc wish it
h:1<1 gone on forever. Looking forward to the
JIt'xt one in five years!" Robert is a lawyer in
New York City. and he and wife Lynn
Schackmall live in Scarsdale.
Susan Most Armstrong also sends compliments to the reunion planncrs. She writes.
"The reunion was a blast! Great job by the
evellt pbmll'rs ... great weather!" Susan has
been marril"d to Ralph Armstrong for 20
years.Tht·y have children jenny, 16, and Sam,
I I. and livl' in W(·ston. CT. SUS<ln works fuJltime in marketing rL"SCarch. K:tjsa, the daughter ofWilliarn Dalrymple, MS Ag 'SI, and
Elaine Aderhold, MS 'Sl. is a Cornell fn'Shman this fall, studying Corn Am in the Ag colkl,...·.Hcr younger sister, Kelsey, is a fn'Shman in
high school. Mcanwhile, mil and Elainc, who
live ill Lodi, WI, say they are "still working,
traveling, and hanging om wirh fril'nds from
around the world." Howard Reissner and
wife Amy live in Rye. NY. Howard writes.'"1
was rL'Cemly appointed CEO ofXternalTechnolGb,}, SoIUlions.an electronic d1ta and management coml",ny specializing in the legal and
invt.'Stmcm banking industrk~."
Arizona resorU soulld pretty tempting
come winter in Michigan.Alan S. Cohen.
MS Howl '00, and wife Charlene live in
Sedolla. AZ. where Alan is the dirt'etor of
Sedona Resort Management (SRM).The
company partkip:ued in thc purchase ofthe
Tidt'S Inn and Gokkn Eaglc GolfCollrse in
Irvinl,>ton.VA, and will be managing that property.Alan hopes everyone will come vi~l. Rod

Siler recently moved 10 Tucson, where hc is
b'Clleralmanab'Cr ofthe four-star OnmiTucson
National Golf Resort and Spa. Rod and wife
Merri have childrcnTicrney, I I. Connor, 9.
and Molly, 6. WiUial11 Nassikas is redeveloping an old landmark resOrt hotel in Phoenix.
The resort formerly known asjohn Gardiner's
Tennis Ranch is now called Sanctuary on
C.lll1c1back Mountain.William describes it as
"a high-style boutique resort with Asiand~'Sign spa." So we h~ve our choice oflovcly,
warm v:lClrion spot'!.
Robert Blakeslee's location sounds
pretty idyllic, too. Rob owned and manab'ed
.1 wholesale nursery for 18 ycars. He retired
in 1994 and now lives on a lake in Avon,
OH, wirh his (,-year~old son jacob.John
Rodis JUSt became chief of ob/gyn at
Stamford Hospital in Connecticut. He commut..."S 75 miles each way from Farmington,
where he lives wilh hi~ wife and daughters
Alexandra, II, Katrina, 9.andAnlla, 6. His
commuter's plea:" Al1 books on tape wc1corne."
We missed all ofyou who weren't able to
make it to reunion this time. Next time,for
sure!';" Pat RelfHanavan,6301 Winding
Lane, Richland, MI 49083; e-mail, rL'h'@aol.
com; Karen Krinsky Sussman,S juniper Dr.,
Great Neck, NY 11021: e-mail.krimk54@
aol.com: Lisa DiaOlant,31 Inglcsidl" Rd.,
Lexington, MA 02420:e-mail, Ijdiamant@
aol.com.
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Thl" Class of '77 25th Reunion Committee has an~
nounced the goals for our
25th Rcunion Call1paign.
The goals are to have 1,000 donors give a
total of morc than $4,000,000, including 77
Tower Club members giving over $5,000
each.To help us achieve our goal forTolVer
Club members we have received a Challeuge Gift from our classmate Jan Rock
ZuhrolV. For every new first-lime Tower
Club member, jan has agreed to match the
comribution on a dollar-for-dollar basis.
More details will follow in Campaib'1l mailinl,'S. Hope to sec you back on campus for
the BIG 25th REUNION PARTY,june
6-9.2002.
1'111 still in my "vacation head,"havingjust
returned from a wcek in Martha'sViney,trd
with my family (including Bob Panzer '81
and Ellen Panzer '88). As I w3sh the sand
from the beach bags. it's h.1fd to imagine that
I won't sec thc column publishcd ulltillong
alicr wc've stopped wc:lring white shoes. Lew
Weinstock, M5Ag '80 (weinstk@ndnfi.net)
llIay bt: able to enjoy the warm weather for
slightly longer as he lives in Greensboro, NC.
L...' W and wifc Marian Ruderman '79 haY<'
children Rachel, 11, and Joshua. 9, and have
liwd in GrCt'nsboro for 15 years. Lew manages all air quality monitoring program in
Winstou~Salerl\ and has developed a smog
forecasting scrvice for all ofcentral North
Carolina.The WcillSwcks arc very active in
the jewish community ofGreensboro and
serve on tht' boards oftheir synagogue and
the jewish Day School. Herb Lawrence

(hl·rblawn'no:@cs.com)lives in rh~nix.AZ.
with Rhoda. hi5 wife of24 years, and thl,ir
15-ycar-old d.lughterTarl1ika.l3tJt if we really
walll to escape tllt' cold, we should visit Lori
Jalells Sternheim (Dr Lori 1234@aol.com) in
Boca Raton. FL.Aftl'r living in Florida for
tWO decadl,.'lI, il'5 hard for her to evcn imagine
hiking up libe Slope in Ihe snow. In [lct, Lori
had to take her children David, 11, Gillian, 8.
and Andrea, 7. to Yosenlite National Park to
show tlll'm snow! Lori practices diagnostic
radiology three days a week. and husband Dill
is ill hematology/ollcology. Of course, the
Sternheim family could have visited Carrie
Cornish in Minneapolis, MN. for a glimpse
ofcold weather. Carrie loves Minneapolis. but
misses the gorges and fall colon of Ithaca.
Carrie is an outpatient dietitian at Fairview U.
Medical Center, where she "5urvived Ihe
merger" but also found a great career. She
enj0)'5 the challenge ofcomplex medical cases
and she's embarked on a new entrepreneurial
endeavor combining nutrition with penonal
life coaching skills.
William Manley. whose nickname is
L.obster Bill (I would love to hear that story!),
has a great life in "the fabulous Hamptons:' as
he puts it. He has dlll,e beautiful d:1ughters and
runs his own company, Manley landscape L.td.
He visited Ralph Zingaro eatlier this year
Out in San Francisco. Ralph is doing his pan to
keep the environment b"J"CCtl by nmning a pesticide-free plant care business. In his spare time
Freelon Hunter (kenthmm:rs@prodigy.net),
up in Kent. WA, ch~irs an environmental
group that "watches over" western Washington. During the day he works for Boeing.
Fredon is also quite involved with his tWO
children, teaching them to ski, golf, and,as he
so Clcg:llltly puts it, "otherwise prosper while
on thejournl')':'
Jeff Bialos (jbialos@prodigy.net) and
wife L.eslie Kerman had their first child injuly.
As a 21s1-century baby Jeffrey Elhan even has
his own website, www.geodtics.com/b~byjcf
freyelhan.After the Clinton Administration
ended.Jeffleft his position as Deputy Undersecretary ofDefcnsc to become a senior fellow
atlhe Kcnnedy School ofGovernment. While
jeffcommutes between Boston and his honle
in McLean.VA, he is writing a book on the
fmuTt' of the dcfense industry and transAtlantic defense relations. He's ~Iso doing
some consulting while contcmplating what 10
do longer term. Bill Weinberger (wwein
berger@swwllp.com) welcomed his son
Kcvin J~ph into thc world inj~nuary 2000.
Bill has his own law firm in LosAngelcs and is
very involved in the community. He was
appointed to the LA. I30ard ofNcighborhood
Commissioners and was elected its pn'llident,
They JTt' developing a plan fora city-wide system of neighborhood councils. Bob Edward5's second son. Richard, was born in
March 2001. Rigbt before Richard was born.
Bob started a new job with Chevron as assets
m~nago..'T (opcl':ltions) in its San Frandseo office.
This meant he flew back to EI Paso,Tx'every
weekend for tlm'" months before Richard was
born.The whole family has now moved back
imo their old house in Lafaye({l·. CA. after

renting it om for eight years. Given the housing prices in California. renting it Olll for all
those yeJrs lUrned oul to he quite savvy.
Milch Lubars OubarX@acmorg)a1'\Oaddeda
new child to his fJmily in thl' past year. His
d:1ughter WllS born in October 2000,joining
two brothers,ab't:S 7 and IO.Wlll."n Mitch sent
in his News and Dllcs form, he was the chief
software architect for a start-up sofrware company specializing in sending documents
securely over the rIllernel. 1 hope that your
company survivl·d the dot-com shakoout.Your
businCM is vitally important to pl'oplc like llIe
who handle confidential data (I dcsign and
managc e.,,~,<:utive incemives.includillg al1lhe
stock-based programs at Fannie Mac). rm
hoping the need for your services will help
you ride OUlthis rocky period. Good luck.
Mitch.
After 22 years with L.ockheed MlIrtin in
Florida,John Hover Uohnhover@aol.com}
took a new job with Hewlelt-Packard in
Fort Collins, CO. He missed snow! Debbie
Demske .1lso works for HI'. She wriles that
after ten years in the New York at"t.'a, she finally moved back to Maryland (and she llloved
to my area!). Her parenls Don '55 and
Phyllis Dem5ke also lefl the NY Hudson
Valley to become snowbirds, spending part of
the yc~r in Delray Beach. Fl. and the other
part in Maryland, to be dose to Debbie and
her 5-year-old son Benjamin. Debbie is in
close touch with Brenda Peler01an Kline
~nd Karen Lorentz. Brenda Jacobs (bja
cob5@pgfm.com) aho lives in the
Washington, DC, metropolitan area ill
McLean.VA, like JeffBialos. Shl' is still juggling international trade law (mostly representing appart'l makers abroad and US
apparel importers) and keeping up with hcr
daughters' schedules. They are now in lhe
sixth and fourth grades.l3rend:1 always t"t.'ports
on the most unusual rraveilocations.This
ycar she went to Cambodia. She toured g;lrmenl factories, met with the country's commerce minister, and look a boal lrip that was
Im'ant for people far more adventurous than
she. Bm the highlight of her trip was 3 visit to
Angkor Wat. All business trip5 should be so
interesting!
In December 2000, Kenneth Siegel was
named executive vice president and general
counsel of Starwood Hotels and Resorts
Worldwide, based om oftheir headquarters in
While Plains. NY. Pn'viously. Ken W<lS 5Cnior
vice presidt'nt and general counsel of Cognizant/lMS Health/The Gartner Group.At
around thl' same time, C-StoreMatrix.com.
an Internet marketplace for the convenience
Slore and petroleum marketing industry,
named Dean Durling as ch~irlllan of its
board of directors. Dean is also chairman of
Quick Chek Food Stores. Deall'~ been
employed with Quick Chek since graduation.serving in marketing, finance. real estate.
and operalions pOsitions before becoming
vice chairman ill 1989 and CEQ in 1998. 0:Lorrie Panzer Rudin. 14833 BoranyWay,
North Potomat. MD 20878; e-mail.
rudin@erols.comorlorrie_o_rudin@fan
memae.com.
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Rkh"d ElI,nbog'n.ME E
'79.live5 in Pelham Manor.
NY. with wife Maryann and
IWO childrl'n. He speaks frequently with classmate Pele Barbieri. Michael Mosner and wife Michelle (Goldberg) '77 Ii\"<' in Nanuet. NY, wlll'n: Michael
is the president and owncr of David Mosnl'T
Inc., a me.1t packer in NYC. He is invoked
with community and businCS5 O"b'llniZ.1liOlls.
Sewall Hodges is the managing director at
Zurieh Scudder Invesnllcnts wht'n:- he mallages two mmual fimds. He also serves Oil the
Board otlnlstet'll ofJndian MOlllluin School
in L.akevi11e,CT. He lives in Brooklyn with
wife Kathryn. Charlene Moore Ha)'es has
rc10catd with her family to thl· Rest'arch
Triangll' Park area of North Carolina. Her
d:1llghler Kia will be :mending North Carolina
Central U. Cory Wingerler JUSt opened a
new TCSuuram in \Van:tD\\11. NJ.Thl' TCSouram
serves "great food with fishing. hunting, and
conserv:llion .15 a theme." He has also el1lered
the politic~l arena as mayor of Millstone
Township last year and deputy mayor this year.
David S. Smith heads up th~ packaging
development function for Kraft's East Coast
businesse~ in Tarrylown (formerly General
Foods) and East HallD\'Cr, Nj (formerly Nabisco). He gcts back to Ithaca a couple Oftillles a
yt."3r serving 011 thl' food scieun' advisory
council. He enjoy. interacting with the Students 011 his trips to Ithaca. David "Mono"
Monahan has bet."llliving in Hawaii for 18
years now with wife Liura and their ehildn'n
Michael and Morgan. David is a sellior vke
presidelll with a capital company that has
owned mallY hotels in Ha\\·Jii. He has recently been in touch with fellow classmatesJay
Henry,ErnieTaddei.Don Papich '77,and
Lori Wang '77. David has rraveled eXlel15ivcly over the years, most recently 10 Asia. the
Smuh Pacific. and the US mainl~nd West
C03St. He elljoys surfing in his spare lime.
Paul-Michael "Pablo'·KIein,MPS HA '78,
has been in the department of m~nab'Cment at
St.Thomas U. in Miami, FL..for 17 years now.
Hejoined Lodging and Hospitality Realty Inc.
as an associate realtor. He is planning trips to
Honduras. Englalld.lreland, Spain. France.and
Israel for neXI year, I'aul is also the direclOr for
Travel and Tourism Summer InSlilmes and
Immersions for the Miami-Dade County
Public Schools and scn'C:S 011 the advisory board
for the NAF Academy otlr.wel and Tourism.
Michael Bernard n·tircd from the Navy
last February in a ceremony hcld at Pearl
Harbor. He student teaches high school e~nh
science and physics. He: is planning to move to
Ihe weslern pan of the lluinla.nd.Albuqllell:Jlle
alld Las Vegas arc ill the running! Paul
•
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Andreassen lives in Cornl Gables, FL, with
the "girl of his dreams,"his wife ofeight years.
Laurn. Ken Mogi! and wife Randi recently
cekbrnted the bat mitzvah of their daughter
Bari. Ken travcls a great deal and has recently
been to Puerto Valbrta. Barbados, Paris,and
Prngue.The family has plans for a trip to San
Francisco. Yosemite. and Carmel also.
Archangela" Angela" DeSilva reports that
she has been very busy with Odyssey of the
Mind competitions in Houston. Her son's
team. coached by her husband Michael, won
first place in its division at the regional tournament.Angela has also SPl."nt time in California
for business. Peter M.Jones is a senior vice
president for institutional sales for J. and W.
Seligman and Co. He is based in the NYC
office and focuses on new business development, marketing and client service ro endowments and foundltions, and corporate funds.
Peter Cappelli is a professor of malugement
and director of the Center for Human
Resources at the Wharton School. He also
serves on the advisory board of PointStaff, a
leading f.lcilit:l!or and process administrawr of
staffing tr.llIsactions.
Jayne Alexander is a physical thcrapist in
Staten Island where she has provided hOllie
care physical therapy for the l:lSt II years. She
recendy moved to a llt:w house with her family; they have a vicw ofa working lighthouse
atop Lighthouse Hill in the mid-island part of
Staten Isbnd. Ronni Linowitz )oUc:s is now a
full-time artist living in Great Falls.VA. She
was a middle school an teacher for 18 years
before becoming a full-time artist. Marie
Hagen.JD '81, is still recovering from eight
years as the lead lawyer defending law:;uilS filed
against the US government by Branch
Davidian survivors. She lives in Washington
with her husb.lnd Ben. also a lawyer. and tht.-ir
sons Lialll amI Christian. Marie's husb.lnd gave
her a 1964 red Mustang convertible for their
temh annivcnary, what she calls a "classic Big
Red machine," Pamela Savage.Roglich is
working at J P Morgan Chase Securities in
Chicago in sales. Tom (Thomas C.) McCarthy retiT'l.-d from the US Army and is now
a sales director for Omniglow Corp. He
attended a Delta Phi fraternity roommate
reunion in Alexandria,VA, with classmates
Tony Pinson, Tom (Thomas F.) McGuire.
and Hugh Price. Tom's wife Charlene
(Allen) and Hugh's wifl"Valerie also mended.
Andy Paul has left ajob in a private equity
firm after 16 years and started a vcnture capital
firm focused on small business. He and wife
Margaret have three sons and a daughter and
live in BronxviUe,NY.... Pepi F. Leids, 7021
Boot Jack Rd., Bath. NY 14810; e-mail.
Pleids@ao1.com;and Eileen Brill Wagner,
4649 W Carla Vista Dr.. Chandler.AZ 85226:
e-mail.brillcon@ao1.com.
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S,oU S,h,i" {"o"."h'i"
@ad.viasat.com} writes, "I
recently dIscovered that I was
the inventor of the Internet,
not AI Gore. 1 am waiting for a phone call
&om Al conceding that it was not he.AlxlUt 19
years a!,'O I patented a chip that allowed micro108
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processors to connect to a net\'.'Ork. It was the
first such patent and it turns om to be a basic
building block for Ethernet™.''
Nallcy Suchman (nancy.suchman@
yale.edll) is a faculty member and clinical
research psycholQbotst atYa!c U. medical schooL
Nancy's husband Lionel Rigler '76 is a program manager for the New Haven Empowerment Zone. They are enjoying the
cultural and environmental diversity ofthe
New Hallen area.Jackie Webb Uacqudine.
Webb@villanova.edu) is a tenured associate
professor ofbiolOb'Y atVilbnova U. She was on
sabbatical for 2ססo-o1 and spent summcr 2{)(X)
at the marine biological laboratory in Wood~
Hole on Cape Cod. She is on the Shoals
Marine lab Council and would like to hear
from Sho.lls alums.
Brian Miller (bjmcapital@houll<li1.com)
}us "retired" after 12 years ofrunning the corporate 6na.llCC group of Ernst &Young, He has
sct up his own business. BJMCapital Advisors
LLC, and advises private companies on acquisitions.sales. 6nancingl,and financial strategies.
Brian has seen Seth Klarman, who is president ofBaupost Group, a money management
business in Cambridge, MA.Scth is married to
Beth and they have three children,
Denise Arnot (damot@aol.com) is \\Urking as a freelance art director and divides her
time bI.-tv.'Ce!lWashingtOIl, DC, and u'"\llCS, DE,
Denise is"raising a beautilUl5-year-<>ld, Emma
How<:roft.Still cnzy after20 years!" Madeline
Romer Flana.g:1lI (nuila.lu@aol.<:Olll) is living
in Cherry Hill, NJ, with her 1000112-year-<>ld
daughter and \\Urking part-time as inside counsel for a software publishing company in
Pennsylvania. She also does some per diem It:gal
work for companies in the financial services
industty.John Aiken Gcaikcn@Concentric.net)
is living in Beaverton. OR. and working as a
progrnm manager at Intel.
Jackie Marr (jackiem@wrq.<:om) says,
''I'm thriving in Seattle. It's a good area for
soft\vare carecrs and Olltdoor inlCrests.Alo;o, the
area has a growing volunteer community for
social and arts concerns." Doug Hayward
(dhay79@cs.com) has been elected president
of the English-speaking Union ofSan Frnncisco.The group provides scholarships for Bay
Area students to Oxford and Cambridge and
sponsors a Shakespeare competition for high
school students. along with a speakers program
for members.
Chris Woehrle was married on Aug. 12,
'00 to Lann Biddle Salyard; they live in
Haverford. PA. Chris graduated &omVillanova
Law school in 1982 and earned an LLM degree
in tax in 1985, Lann is a 1978 graduate of
MIT and a 1983 graduate ofU.ofPenn medical schoo1. Mary Kendall (mkendal1
@ochsner.org).a physician. writes that she got
married in late 2000 to "the most wonderful
man in the world, a ft"lIowYankee lost down
here in the deep south of Baton Rouge. LA."
Amy Stein Schechtman (amyI21@
ao1.com) and husband Larry live in Riverwoods. IL. with their children Jessica, 17,
Nicole, 15, and Jason. 13. Amy is a genetics
counselor. Monika Robke Cohen Uerzach
@:lOl.com)isthelllomofboysJercmy,whois

already 6 feet tall at age 14. and ll-year-old
Zach. Monika is practicing medicine in
Northbrook, IL,and enjoys her children. boating, and tr.wel. Monika and her former husband divorced about two years ago. Robert
Rockower (rkrockower@aol.com) is a family practitiont"r working in the Belleview. FL,
satellite office ofFamily C1fC Spt'Cialists.Whcn
Roberl worked in Daytona Beach. FL. one of
his colleagues \VJ.I George Telesh '62, MD
'67, an orthopedic surgeon and also a fellow
Clifton High School alumnus.
Rodion Iwanczuk (rodyll@aol.com)
moved to Florida in 1995 to attend Florida
State U. in Tallahassee. Rody reccivt'd a master's
degree in urban planning in 1997 and moved
to Miami, where he has been cmployed since
1998 by Miami-Dade County, FL,as a senior
planner in long-range planning. Among the
projects that Rody is ,,",'Orking on is the recently signed Comprehensive Everglades Restoralion Act. He also had the experience of
,,",'Orking seven floors below where the "duds"
were being coumed for nearly a month in
November 2000.
Sarah Lumley Bean (sm132@cornel1.
...'<iu) is living inTrumbull,
and is the proud
mother of Evan Patrick Bean, born OCt. 13,
'00. Aubrey Charasz (acharasz@pol.net)
chairs the anesthesiology department at St.
Joseph's Medical Center. He and his \vife have
sons David. 4.andJollathan, 1-112; they ~ve in
Great Neck, NY.Aubrey docs some expert
medical witness testilllony and also serves as a
Cowell Ambassador. Philip Korman (philk
@natprior.org) is the father ofl1an, 5,and liws
in Northampton in beautiful western Massachusctts. Phil is the director ofdevelopment
at the National Priorities Project. a non-profit
research and education organization that provides people with information th...1 ' need to
help shape fedenl spending priorities.
Marcy Wachtel (nl\vachtel@ekks.com)
has been a partner at the NYC law firm of
Esanu Katsky Korins & Siger for the past 11
years. Her daughter Allison. 11, attends Marcy's
alnLl mater, Friends Seminary S<:hool.AlIison
wwts to attend Cornell.just like her mom and
dad Gary Horowitz '78. Shari WatchmanKates (bdybwyerShari@aol.com) is busy juggling her legal career, kids, carpools, and
Cornell responsibilities. Shari and husband
Eric Kate~ '78, DVM '81. have children
Alexander, 14. Milchell. II ,and )aclyn, 8, who
are a<:tivc in basketball, football, baseball. tennis.
and horseback riding. Shari is the Alumni
AdmissionsAmbassador NetwOrk (CAAAN)
chairperson for central New Jersey and hosted
a Cornell Alumni Fall 2000 Kickoff party at
her home for Monmouth and Ocean counties. Shari also docs interviews with high
school seniors applying to Cornell. David
Stocker (dijeridoo@aol.com) invites classmates to e-mail him to find out where his
band. One Drum:WorldTour. is playing neXI.
David had a ball at our 1999 reunion and
hopes his band can play for us in 2004.
Freeman Fessler, BA '82 (fdf2@cor
nell,edu) is living in Shortsville, NY. His note
was written over a year ago, but the ending
sentiment seems to be 10ng-lasting:"Great
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wife (Anne (Payne) '8t,DVM '84), territic
kids, good (enjoyable) job"" Happy Life."
Freeman's note included news that their family had survived remodeling their home; that
he and Anne had a great 12-day Mediterranean cruise without their \\IOnderful children. and the parents, kids. and sitters all
survived; his father unfortunately has been
diagnosed with Alzheimer's;and he thoroughly"enjoys attending the annual volleyball t("am
reunion in New Jersey-the BEST friends I
ever made at Cornell." Miehael Accardo
(nuaalSaea@aot.com)isaconsultingacnJaryat
the Segal Company. Mkhael and wife Jin.1 live
in Scarsdale; both have served as co-presidents
of the Eastchester School District in
Westchester County. Son Adam, 14, is a sophomore and plays piano. Daughter Katie. 12, is
in the seventh grade and plays violin. Both are
great srudent'> and gn-at kids.
Happy holidays 10 all of you, and keep
writing or e-mailing Kathy Gould and me
with your news.The class e-mail address is
comdlelassof19@yIDoo.com.Theclassof'79:S
Web page can be accessed through www.
alumni.comell.edu/orgs/classes/1979. «Cindy Ahlgren Shea. Box 1413, East
Hampton, NY 11937; e-mail, cynthiashea
@hotmai1.com;andKathy Zappia Gould,
5019 Clearfie1ds Ct., Crozet,VA 22932; email, rdgould@4ddphia.nct.
Now that Reunion 2001 has
passed and faU is upon us,
what's next? I had a fantastic
time at reunion and enjoyed
seeing many friends [ had not seen in a long
time and reacquainting myself with new ones.
Albert "Bert" and Karen Prescott Dalby
arrived with all oftheir kids, and J managed to
catch up with Claudia Bloom (doing the
mom thing) and Dave Chalk. Dave is in St.
Louis enjoying his life. [ saw a picture of
Rochelle Michaux in the ClJweli Chronicle
dancing the night awa.y at the Reunion tent'>.
Barbara Andelman has been named
associate dea.n for student services, enraHmem
ma.nagement, and special projects at Case
Western Reserve U.'sschool of law. Natan
Bibliowicz is the architect for the new Alvin
Ailey headquarters in NYC located at 9th Ave.
and 55th St. It will be the largest space in the
country devoted exclusively to dance. Marty
Cooper has been named head coach for the
Ott:lwa Rebels. Marty a.cted as head coach and
general manager of the National L~crosse
League's Columbus LandsharkJ!:lst season, was
general m.anager ofthe Buffalo Bandits ofthe
NLL in 1998, and was head coach of the
Bandits ftom 1995 to 1997. He is the chief
financial officer ofCave Spring Cellars, ~ winery inJordan.Onurio. Christine Dwyer.
project director for the Windows a.t Princeton
Forrestal. has been selected by Congressman
Rush Holt of New Jersey's 12th Districl to
serve on his senior advisory committee.The
gtoUp will work on such issues as a patient's
bill ofrights, prescription drug benefits, and
Medicare. Terry Steinberg and husband
Robert Lanza '80, ME CH '82, live in
Takom~ Park, MD.$he works at the Dept. of

Labor. office of federal contract compliance
prograrm. writing civil right'> regulations and
reviewing draft bills and Congressional testimony. Karen Fung has a pri\lJte pr:J.etice in
ophthalmology in Cherry Hill, NJ, and has
children Nicholas and Alexander.
Marci Shapiro Silbert has a baby boy.
Kyle Blake, who is now over a year old. Her
husband Graeme has taken ajob with a New
Zealand-based compa.ny, Illion Technology,as
CFG. Steven Schwartz is the president ofthe
sixth largest operator ofhealth clubs in the US,
TCA Club Managcmem. Sara (Schepps)
tells us that her husband William Marschke.
MBA 'OI,justrecei~d his"EMBA"fiom the
Johnson school, Class of2001-the first graduating class ofexecutive MBAs.They \vere on
campus Memorial Day weekend for his commencement.Also graduating with Sara's husband was Peter Inglese. Sara practices law
(litigation) in White Plains, NY. and has a
daughter Ali. She sees Marisa Roberto
Biondi '82, who lives in Harrison, NY.
Thomas Roth is an owner ofCollegc
Hill Management Services [nco Reverend
Roger Powers was ordained to the ministry
in the Presbylerian Church and is serving as
associate pastor of Montclair Presbyterian
Church in Oakland, CA. Richard DiNardo
was appointed lecmrer in history at Southern
Connecticut State U. for 2001-02. He also
spends as much rime as possible sailing on his
restored Ranger 26 uilboat. Congrats go to
Miriam Harris. who married Patrick
Donohue in October I999,They live in San
Diego,CA.We wish you all the best! Chris
K1yz.a is currently professor of politiQ! science
and director ofthe environmental srudies program at Middlebury College. Sue CooperPotters wishes she could have attended
reunion. but her son had his piano rcciul! My,
how different all our lives are!
Stephen Silvia became director ofdoctoral studies for the school of international
service at American U. in Washington, DC,
where he is an associate professor. He and his

Silverfine. 1601 Third Ave., #4E, NYC
10128: e-rnail, Runbets@aol.com;Jennifer
Read Campbell, 14824 Hunting Path PI..
Centreville, VA 20120-1230; e-mail, Ron
JenCam@aol.com; and Kathy Philbin
L:l.Shoto, 114 Harrington Rd.,Waltham.MA
02452: e-mail.lashoto@rcn.com.
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trip to Ithaca! By the time you

read this, our 20th Reunion
will be JUSt about six month~
away-June 6-9,2002. In keeping with that
theme, we asked each ofyou who you'd like to
reunite with at Reunion. Barbara Flax ,,',ants
10 reune with a large group. She is hoping to
see all chorus and NBT alums, as well as SDT
sotority sisters. Barbara lives in Marietta, GA,
with her Cornellian husband Jon Berger '8t
and sonsJosh and SCOtt. Beth Reznik Beller
and Cynthia Cooper Gorlick also want to
see their SOtority sisters ftom Delta Phi
Epsilon. Beth is married with three beautiful
children, living in Jamaica Estates, NY, and
\\IOrking as a nutritional consultant serving the
long~terlll care and diabetic communities.
Cynthia is living in Forest Hills, NY,graduated
from SI.John's U. bw school inJune 2001,and
began work with Morgan Lewis and Bockius
in the fall. Greg Knue challenges al1 his Chi
Phi brothers to come to reunion:"lf [ can
make it from Hawaii, everyone else should try
and make the effort!" Greg is currently vice
president in private client services at Bank of
Hawaii and president-elect of the Rotary
Club ofl(jhei-Wailea. Mike Marrero Wllnt'>
to see his fraternity brothers at reunion as well.
Calling all Phi Gams! Hook up with Mike in
Ithaca inJune 2002. Mike and wife Cathy
(Caliguire) '84 juS! had their third son,Troy,
in March 2001. Mike says that withTyler, 10,
and Trevor, 8, the bases are now loaded at his
housc.]udy Bradt \\lJnts to join her nucrobiology classmates at reunion so they call compare notes. Judy lives in Albany, NY, with
husband David Hubicki.Anne ShuteI' Pride

"Mike Marrero says that the bases
are now loaded at his house.!!
DONNA

DESILVA

wife had a second child in March 2000.
Jessica Pearlstein Zachs chaired a fund-raiser for her children's school (Solomon
Schechter Day School of Greater Hartford),
which raised over $95,000 for scholarships.
Greatjob,Jess! She tells us that Russ Bernard
'80 sits on the board ofhe I' husband's Internet
company, Ziplink LLC, a wholesale Internet
provider. In the Hamptons I ran into Tom
Foster, who told me that Rhonda Eisner
Batt is doing well, is living in Scarsdale,and has
a beautiful tittle girl, Carly.That's wonderful!
Richard Oldrieve finished his coursework
for his PhD in rt':lding education al Kenl State
U. in May 2001.
Please stay in touch with us! «- Betsy

'82

writes from MillOn, NY, that she wants to
reune with all fifth-floor Donlan residents
from &eshnun year. Anne is a database manager, married to Ned '80, BS Hotel '82, with
two kids,WiII andJoanne.
Marc Jacoby writes fiom Irvington, NY,
that he's looking forward 10 seeing Brian
Gormley,John Abrams, Rip Berman,
BArch '83, Dave Sones,Niek Pennings,
Hanan Kolka, Bruce (Laurence B.) Higgins, AI Rocco, Sue Spanton (now Dr.
Susan Blum), Tony Harwood, Dr. Alexi
Ka10gerakis, and Dave Liboff.lf all ofyou
join Marc in June, that will be quite a gathering.Another big group is requested to join Bill
Summers at Reunion 2002. Bill wants to
NOVEMBER/DECEMBER 2001
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e:ttch up with Sieve Haas,Mark Pinkerton,
Jack Kiggins, Bruce and Gina Beebe
Nichol,DaveWeed,MEAE '84, Chris and
Betsy Metz, and Errol Kin 'Sl. Bill recently
Harted his own consulting pnctice in corporate communications and is working on a
book that may be ofinrerest to all you soccer
parents Out there: "The Soccer StarterCoaching PbycrsThrough Age 11:' Look for
Bill's book to hit the shelves this year. Kati
Lennon Matthews is juggling family (husband Dud and kids Andrew, Killey, and Steven)
and career (at Ayco Company) in Niskayuna,
NY, but is willing to take time out for reunion
in order to see Reid Bowman, Mary Nolan
Daytz, MBA '87, Maureen Berkley, Karen
Rueuwig Stevenson, Teresa Schmitt
Tramposch, Jane Smith Jensen, Sheila
Gorman 'St,and Kathy Buckley '81.
John Pisacane says traveling is his new
favorite sport and thar he is planning on traveling to Reunion 2002 to see Al Harnisch,
Chris Hoechst, Beatrice Meyer,Mitch
Heymann, Kathleen Millian,Aimee Even
Kane and Greg Chu. Lynn Stefanowicz
sends word from Asbury Park, NJ, that she
would like to see her fellow psych major
Alison Piper, and her junior year apanmentmate Joan Varney. Lynn let us know mat she
ch:mgedjobs in sununer 2000. She is me pru~
tice manager for Jersey Shore Psychiatric
Associates in Neptune, N), where she works
with fellow alum James Wirth '63,MD '67.
Cameron Fish, who is currently serving as a
chaplain in the Marine Corps stationed in
jacksonville, NC, hopes to get back together
with Catherine Gefell 'SI and Gerald
"Gerry" Danes 'SI. Cam and his wife have
14-~:u-old daughter Megan, who wantS to be
an Air Force pilot. Cam is encounging her to
go Cornell ROTC in four years.
Valerie Talbot sends word from Cummington, MA, that she'd love to reune with
Lee Drake and Valerie Phillips-Drake.
Valerie has been "dancing professionally for a
number of years," tnveling to Europe and in
the US to perform her choreognphy.ln addition to dancing and caring for her 9-year-old
son Aidan,Valerie "works as a doula, offering
labor support to birthing moms." Ed Pawkett
hopes to get together with Holly Alwyn
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Werner. Ed lives in Campbell, CA. with his
wife and tWO sons, ages 5 and 10. He is the
senior director ofHR for a Start-up company
in San Francisco and is active running for the
Leukemia Society, Michael Ho of Sugar
Land,TX, wantS to reune with]effKarasik,
Robert Siew,and Gwen Szwarc Hanson.
Michael is married, has kids ages 2 and 4,and
teaches and practices anesthesiology.
Cathy Murphy D'Amdio writes from
her new home in Lincoln, RI, th:Jt she wants a
large group of her friends in Ithaca injune
2002. Cathy is at home now after 17 years in
building material salcs. Her marriage, new
home, and children Matthew, 10, Elizabeth. S,
and Marissa, 6, keep her busy.At reunion she's
specifically hoping to see Paula Worthington, Joanne Arm~trong,Nancy Ricciardi,lrene Hutter Cameron. and Paul
Bingham. Cathy requestS that you "bring
friends, spouses,:md families; the more the better!'" [ couldn't agree more. Cathy, <0> Donna
DeSiJva,2719 N. Larcom Lane,Arlington,VA
22207; e-mail.rjodmd@erols.com; Monika
Woolsey, PO Box 11985, Glendale, AZ
85318~1985; e-mail.azmoni@aol.com.
This month we received news
from our classmates on the
Atlantic COOSt, the Pacific COOSt,
and everywhere in between.
From the Far East we heard from Anna
Esaki-Smith in Shanghai, China.Anna published the first chapter of her on-line novella,
Wild Horst Stumbling, on USA Today's website:www.usatoday.com/life/enterlbooks/open
book.htm.Neli Cady Kzuse.MBA '85, and
husband Steve, from Pacific Palisades,jun
returned from a month-long trip toAusmilia.
Nell writes,"We climbed, surfed, and camped
in New Soum Wales andVictoria."
Symmetry Communications in San jose,
CA, recently appointed Chris Beukers to the
position of vice president of worldwide sales
and business development. Symmetry is a le:ading provider oflP-based services for wireless
users. Matthew Jenusaitis told us, "Eric
Biederman and I h:Jve Started an international military consulting company. Eric is currelllIy working with the Taiwanese military and I
am living in San Diego working on a US-

japan military integration plan."
We received a lot of news from the
Atbnric coast, bur no correspondence from
our cbssmates in Europe.We would like to
hear from both our exp:miate and patriate
friends there! Katherine Haley Breen relates,
"I now t~'3ch a more flexible schedule and this
has given me the chance to renew my love of
swimming. My latest competition was a 4.4mile swim across the ChCS<lpeake Bay for the
March of Dimes:' Katherine's husimld, David
'84, is the human resources director for
General Dynamics in Falls Church,VA.Bev
Mann Cohen in Chevy Chase, MD. has also
been very active. Be-\' is the "stoker" on Team
MBQ, the tandem bicycle team captained by
husband jordin. However, she receives a real
workout as a full-time mother to Naomi. 8,
Talya, 5-1 /2,alld Ben,3.
Marilee Temple Harris,MA INT '85,
writes,"We have decided to make a change of
career and living. We are leaving Los Angeles
and going to Maine so my husband can begin
working in the yacht-building industry and I
can be a Stay-at-home mom."The Ctntral
Maint Morning Sen/inti reports that Scott
Cole has been named the new town manager
of Farmington, ME, Michelle Blauner
exdainu, "The millennium came to a wonderful end with the birth ofour second son,
Andrew. on Dec. 27, 'OO.We enjoy visiting
with Amy Knorr, who is Andrew's godmother." Michelle continues to practice law in
Boston, MA. Elizabeth DiRullo,BS Eng
'85, moved to Stamford, CT because she is
getting married in August. She keeps in touch
with David Krinsky, who is a director of
engineering at Aw:lfCTechnology in Bedford,
MA. She also has spoken to Steven and
Cristine Bisagni Wyman,John Walsh '81,
and Lynn Sadson.Elizaheth has recently
seen Michael and Kathy Dodd O'Brien
'S4, who live in Greenwich.
Lesley Harris Palmer announced the
arrival ofjordanna Sarah on May Day 2001.
Jordannajoins big sister Michaela, 4, in New
York City. Amy Moses manages the sponsorship and sales promotions department for the
TBS Superstation at Turner Broadcasting in
New York City. Amy writes,"In Match we had
a big roonunate reunion to celebrate Marla
Hershbain Shalit's 40th birthday. Emily
Roth, Beth Waters. Lucretia Gonshak Ryan
'82.and Chris 'S2 and Barbara Higgins
Bakowski attended this special surprise party.
Finally, mcmbers of our class in the
Midwest have been very busy, too. Dr. Terry
Sky Glendening in Ohio writes,"My priv:lte
practice is booming! Most patientS are able to
make remarkable progress, which is very fulfilling.1 was asked to use my experience of
having trained for the US Olympic team to
help start a news sports psychology service for
Olympic hopefuls." Robert Stelletello
reports that "the hectic pace oflifc continues!
I continue as executive director of Meals on
Wheels Chicago and find the work and the
cause rewarding, exciting, and fulfilling. My
wife Kate Daly accepted a new job with
Presentation Services ill OCtober 2000 and is
the director of management developmem."
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julie Doig McPeek told us, "My husband jeO' '82 and [ arc $till living in the
Chicago met/O area.We erUO)'\.-d a spring vacation 10 Oisney World with ollr girls Brenna.
Shannon, and Kilcy." julie visiled Nancy
hnhofSchneider and Suun Finnemore
13renn.an O\"Cr the past )'Car. To<! Bay, MEAE
'84, rcloall,--d to Iowa !lom Pennsylvania with
Case New Holblld. Cheryl Augaur-Le:.lvitt
srarted a new job as a school SOCial ....,on:er in
Minncapolis.MN. Cheryl is looklllg forward
10 $U11U11CTS off when .she am camp, travel, and
play with her two childn:n and husband.
I'lease send e-mail updales 10 jenlllfer.
I'any.or Scon at anytime durmg the ~ar.Be
surc to check OUI our cbM websue.n www.
dassoflB.comell.edu. ~ Jennifer Hughes
Kern. 1882 Yuma SI.. Salt Lake Clly. UT
84108; e-mail.jenniferkern@Juno.com;and
SCOII and PallY Palmer Dulman. 109
Nonh Liberty St.,Arhngton,VA 22203;email. pdulnun@eanhlink.llCI.
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Don M,M.nu•. M Eng"5.

and I look our IWO kids 10
Ithaca for Mcmorial Oay 10
ViSit grandparcnls and Don
ended up III
hospiul.1bc doctors and stiff
at Cayuga Medical Cemer ....erc great. bUI I
don'l recOl1lnlend il as a vacallon choice.The
bad news is Ihat Don had a stroke on his 39th
binhday (blk aoom nndhfe CrISis!), but the
good news is !lUI he has ~covcn::d 100 percem.
Laura Abramson Winmnghalll is living
in NYC and Greenwich,CT, wuh husband
Slephen. She is on temporary hiacus from the
Hedge Fund world while at home WIth new_
born twins, a boy lurned Spencer and a girl
named Avery, born in November 2000.The
twins can pLm on playing with the l-)'Car-old
Iwilu of Linda Edelman I}radley. Laura
recently ran into StacyTigerWeissman '83
in Greenwich, "an old friend who it's been
greal to sec:' She has also seen Howard
Kagan through work with an organization
callcd City Harvest. of which Howard is on
the bo>Jrd.
Deborah Landsman Parh'r and
George had a baby boy on Christmas Day
2000.jake Parker arrived afterJUSt three hours
oflabor. Deborah is a senior llIarketing manager with an lntl'rnct company ill the San
Francisco Bay Area. She would love to he~r
from other alumni in the Uay Area at
Deborah.parker@horne.com.Dr.Arie Blil1:
recently relocated from SoUlhern Cllifornia
to Meridian. MS. whefe he IS the direClor of
Ihe cardlOlhora.cic surgery departml'nl al lhe
Rush He-art Inst. He mO\"C'd there co Create a
slate-of-the~an cardiac surgery progr.un. He
recendy mamed a neural. by
IUllle of
Tina Ne-ville. Corndli:ms III Ihe Mu,sissippi
area can e~IlI:1.I1 Arie at RushCTSurgery
@antcom.
Jeff Morgan JOllied NexlScI to lead Ihecompany's marke-ung strategy. cOlllmunica~
hOIlS. branding. and :dliance nun:enng. Prior
10 NextSet.jcff w.IS vice ~nt, \\-oridwidc:
TIUrke-tlllg for IMedlallon. He has ,"'Orlu~d III
inlernational busmcss de\'dopillelll for Sun
•
•

me

me

Microsyucms and began his C3rcer as ~ systellls
analyst \vith Hewlelt Packard. He is co-alllhor
ofthl' best-selling busill'-"SS book. Cr,ukillg lilt
)ilPlJlltSt MlJlkf/: Keys lit SII{((U ill ,lIt Ntlll

GIPIMI £w,wmy. Gregory Penske is pn.'Sidelll
of Penske Auwmoci\'e Group Inc. of EI
MOllie. CA, which sells more Ihan 39.000
\'e-hides annually. He was recently elected to
the ALLTEL board ofdlreclors. He IS also a
dlrccwr and senior vice- president of
IIlCe-rnallonal Speedway Corp. of Daylona
1kach. FL.and snves as a board member for a
number ofci\'1c ~nd industry associations. He
lives in Los Angeles wilh his wifC' and two
chiklren.
Chris Carli Steel\Sln. lIIana~melll
supervisor, Eric Mower and Associates, has
joined theVen HOUSC' Board ofDII~Clors.As a
member of the b«r.rd.she- wall .....Qrk to assist
wilh the org;mil.arionS gJO\\th and expall5ioll
of 1I.s services 10 more women III need. Vera
House is a Syracuse-based orgJlllzauon Ihat
offers IWO emergency shellers. domestic \'K:>!eIKe education programs. OUlJ\'cach servIces.
and a 24-hour Idcphooe crisis hot.!lne 10 vk.
I1I1lS of domestic abuse and vIQlence. Dr.
EJi1:abeth Young married David Fine ill
ITbruary 2001. Elizabelh 's back 10 teachmg
in the English dcpafOnl"n1 al Callfomu Stlte
U..long Ikach mer a }=r as adnurllSlr.uor at
Paul Smiths Colkge in the Adirondacks.1bey
li\'C in long Beach. CA.
Felicia Zekauskas is having h~r founh
childrens picture book published this faU. Its
called His Ml'Ihni NoS( (penguin PUCllam).
Look for her ()\hl"r hooks at www.redbird
bnd.com. Elizabeth Suarez had a daughter
on Nov. 5. '00, Bianca Sage Lewi). At the
sallle lime, hl"r 17-ycar-old slepdaughter has
come IQ live in Iheir house full-time. After
several years in Ihe dot-com world, with a lot
of ups and downs. Elizabeth founded
ProfeclUs LLC. an executive ouuource consulting firm providing services 10 the tdecom
world. SIll' has heard from Sheri Samuels
LilienfeM. who livCi ill Wayne, PA. wilh husband Zack and kids Rachel, Rebecca.and
jake. She is loving life! Li,sa Men KasetT and
husband Fred are living on the north shore of
Chicago with their SOliS Daniel,S, and
joshua. 8. Lisa recemly gol\'e up practicing bw
after 13 years 10 scay homc full-time. She IS
looking for classmates who also live on Ihe
north shore.
Suzanne Sauer Heigh has bc:eTllllarried
10 Martin Heigh for II years. They have
daughters C:uey, 9, Lindsey, 7. and jessey. 5.
Suunnc is still an Air Force intelligence officer.stationed at the Pentagon. on joint Staff.
ltllelligence Directorate. She has seen lhe following Cornell former AIr Force ROTC
cadets. who all live in the WashltlglQn, DC
are:ll: Dan' Bardash. Tom CodC'lIa. Cedric
Leighlon.Andy Sosa.and Karen McBride
Cleary '87. Arlene Bluth is considering runnmg for Civil CoUrtju¥ ill Manhaltlll and
would b.'C advice &om ComeU alums. Please
call her:K (212) 983-1700 if rou N\'C an)t Her
partner Sharon IS worklllg on a sequel to her
first book and is busy wllh cooking demon.strarions and book signings. Bonnie Gralll-

bow Campbell, DVM '88, PhD '99,and husband ScOlt lQaded up their v.m \vith their two
greyhounds and tWO calS and drove from
Cortland. NY, 10 their new hotlle in PuUllIan.
WA,in February 2OOO."[t was a smooth trip.
with only one car repair and a loose dog al
Moullt Rushmore as g:IilChes along the way."
Uonnie lC'Cemly took a positioll as an assislallt
professor of small animal sur~ry at the
College ofVelerirury Medicine, Washmgton
and she enjoys the clinical. teaching.
Stale
and rcsc.uch aspectS of the job. as """,D as life on
Ihe "Palouse," whIch is what thaI region of
eastern W-tshlllb"Con is cilled
Keilh Kefgen lives in NYC wilh wife
Suzanne. who is an actreSS. and their children
Stefan. 9,aoo Igbelb. 5. Keith is president of
HUS ExecUIl\'C Search. He nam:d an online
scaffmg SIte called H05piralitycarcernet.com
and an online assessment profile called
2020skiIls.COIll. He also ~ a soreh office
m IndIa. Roberl Allman and wife Yvonne
Brouard '83 ha\'e chIldren Alexander. 8,
David,4,andJoruthan.IO monlhs. They arc
enjoying life III California's CemralValley.
Raben is a ptXticing general obi gyn. as well
as a5S1SI:lIl1 rnedic:Ll diJCCtOT in a 110-pll)'Sician
Illuicispeciall}' group. He reports I1uI Charles
Price came OUI to California for a visil while
.mendlllg a confercnce in Palm Springs.
Charles works at Harvard where he helps run
their data wH("housing projects. Norah
Uncoff..cohcn has beCIl an associate clinical
professor of ncuro-ophthalmology at the Stlte
U.ofNewYork at Buffalo ~ince 1992. She
married David Cohen ill 1990, ":l.ll anomey
who'd rarher be- fiy-fuhing."They have beallri~
ful childrcn jacob, 6, who just finished first
grade and plays violin. and Emily. 4, who just
finished start-up kinderganen.Thcy live in the
cilY ofButT:llo during the school year. witl} 30
relalives living;n Ihe surrounding area. In Ihe
sUlllmer thl'}' live on Lake Eries bcachfiont in
C11Ul(b.TI1CY lo\'e visilOrs and ("an bc e~nuikd
at lillcofi@acsll.blllf.110.edll.
Kate Masterlon is an assistant ~ctorney
gCllcr.ll with the Maryland MassTransil AdlllilllSIr:lliolJ. She 10\lCS g:Jrdening and is srill all
avid history reader, thanks to Prof. PolJenbcrg.
Her husbandjay Hergenroeder is all engineer
with Gray and Son ofBicler. MD.They have
dogs Fiona and Dewey, Kale would love CO
hear from fellow Cornelliam. Dr.Jose R.
Montes Pagan will be opening his own practice next SUlllmer in COSIlJ("ttc aoo reconstt\lCtIVe "oculoplastic surgery:' which is C'yelid.
orbit, and lacrimal surb"Cry.jose lives in San
Juan. PIt. Mary Werl1: Fitzpatrick gave birth
to a boy inJulle 2000. Bri:m Paul Ficzpattick is
her fiflh (hild and firsl son. His older sisters
Katel)ll.julie. Megan,and Kt:l1y arc \-cry excite-d about Ihe new addition.They live in POri
jefferson. NY. Ed Levine jusl moved 10
Adaul:l With BaM Hotels. He spent :I few
rclaxlIlg weeb in Cura~o th,s pasl year. 9
Karla Sie,'us McManus, 19 Barnside Dr.•
Bedford, NH 031 10; e-mail,ldonx@media
one.nel: and Lindsay Liona Forness. 43
Rose Terrace, Chatham. Nj 07928-2069;eIIlall, 106064.1262@compusef"\'C.com.CIass
\\Tbsile addre:ss: www.comeD84.<Xg.
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blue ... after finishing second
WI year in the LightningWorld
Championships in Sicily. Amy

Smith Linton and husband Jeff won the
renowned regana dlis year! (The Lightning is a
19+foot one-design S;lilboat tlut's been around
for more than 60 yun and first raced on
Cayuga Lake.) They even had time to hike on
the Eolian Islands. climbing MI. Etna on the
<by the first new vent opened. Every fall for 16
years now, Kate Beekman Fiducda's television series, "Woods+N+Water," airs on the
Outdoor Channel. She is 6nishing"Cooking
Wild in Kate's Kitchen," which will join the
shelves with her first book, "fl,C Quornble Wille
Lwer. She reports Ihat Alok '86, MBA 'S7,
and Majini Schwani Oberoi moved to
London for Alok's job with Goldman SKhs.
As new author Maureen Sherry discovered,
the juggling aCI between a dcmandingjob and
raising a family can find a balance. Living in
NYC,me left a managing directorship at Bear
Stearns to be at home with her son and
daughter. When over-analysis of her children's
su(:(css at eating mashed bananas became the
highlight ofher day, she beg:m writing her first
novel, "The Glass Ceiling Club:' which
Hyperion will publish in 2002.She stays in
touch with Tracy Clippinger and Ann
Welker, who ilio have remained friendly with
Slacy Weinstein Cohen. [n addition to raising her daughters Morgan and Alana in
Cherry Hill, NJ,Stacy is an environmcntal
morney at Reed Smith. Stacy rehys th:!.t
Frances Smith Toland and Lisa Rashbaum-SlOloff an: doing well.
Married in June 1998, Marla Aroesty
Fields has made her home in Marin County,
California. Already rearing a son. aged 18
months, she plans for another child soon! After
re,;;eiving her MBA from Wharton in 1994,
this marketing dire,;;tor focused on the wine
portfolio (induding BeaulieuVineyard) for
GuinnessUDV, the largest akohol beverage
company in the world. Also California-based,
Alan Hatfield wedJiUJohnston'92 inJuly
ZOOt.Alan is the area director ofoperations for
Wyndham Hotels, managing six properties in
Southern California.Yet another Californian,
David 8100m. now a successful doctor specializing in sports medicine, married his lovely
bride Amanda onJunc 16, '01 at the wildest
wedding Huntington Bea,;;h, CA, has ever
seen. In attendance were fellow Pike fraternity
brothers Ed Cano, USAg '84, fOr whom Dave
had served as best man all those years ago,
AndyTraurn,and A1jacobs '86. Ed reports
that "the crazy times started with a traditional
Jewish wedding and continued into the weI."
hours, complete with dancing waitresses."
Promoted to Conunander, Nick Theodore moved to a house on the beach in
Coronado. CA, to fulfill a two-year N~vy obligonion. R.e£entiy when a playmate proclaimed
that her d:addy was a neul'Q5urgeon, his 3-yearold son Costa retorted thaI "Daddy is a fire~
man!" despite Ni,;;k's complction of a neuro-surgery residency and a spine fellowship.
Maybe Nick will have more luck convindng
his second son.John, born Jan. 26, '01, that he
tl2
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too is a neurosurgeon! Ex-Navy Doug
ComSlock '86 has led a busy life since his
Cornell days, flying Navy jets for two years,
living in Washington. DC, for five years, where
he met his wife Beth, graduating frorn UVA's
Darden business school, and aC(:epting ajob
with BP Chemicals (formerly British Pctroleum). This oil-trading gig landed him in
Cleveland, OH, Huntington Beach, CA, and
now Naperville, IL. He is the proud r:1thet of
Katie and Craig. What with relatives strung
throughout the country and being the first
two grandchildren on either side, they "are
quite well-traveled and have their own frequent flier numbers."
Returning liom nearly five years inTdAviv,
Israel, Sarah Willens Kass teaches sixth grade
while living in Bethesda, MD, with Lawyer husband Mark and their childrellJacob,Elliol,and
Valerie. She reports that after living in 1sr.lel for a'll
years, Debbie Grossman Shaked also moved
ba,;;k to the US with her two children and an
Israeli husb:md.Sarah also notcs that Deborah
Levine Collen is the mother of Rachel and
Max,twins oom inJuly 1999,md that newlYWl:d
DeborahTogut is the camorat BNaiYisroal in
Rockvillc, MD. Eric Kobrick is hard at work as
an assiscInt general ,;;ounscl atAIG;his wife Felice
does fund-raising for Long Island UThey live in
East Hills,NY, with their three chiJdren. David
and Tara Milchell Bennett live with their
daughters Makenxie andTrisclll in Carlisle,AR,
where they f~rm 1,500 acres oftice, wheat, and
soybeans. Oaasionally they vcnture to their
&vorite vacatiOll spot, New Orleans, for the v:IIiety of things to do and the gre<l.t sights.
Working at a spe,;;ialty hospita.l in Colorado as ~ veterinary dermatologist, Linda
Messinger Manos, DVM '90, specializes in
the diagnosis <l.nd treatment ofskin. car, and
nail diseases in animals. She invitcs lIS to check
out the wemite at vrcc.,;;om.Jim Tacci (CI:lSS
Coundllllember for tlle Rochester/Upslate
NY area) follows dual passions! For the paSt
three years he has practiced medicine in the
Syracuse, NY, area and graduated from the
Syracuse U. college oflaw. Returning 10 his
hometown ofRochestcr. he starttxi as attorney
in the health law division of the law firm of
Harris Bea,;;h, LLP. On the medical side, hc
continues to pra,;;tice dinicalmedidne parttime and also teaches part-time at the V.of
R.ochester school of medidne. .;. Sandy Ng.
41 R.iverTerrace #3407, NYC 10282; e-mail,
sandrang924@yahoo.com;and Risa Mish,
404 Warren Rd. # I, Ithaca, NY 14850; e-mail,
rmish l@juno.com.
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while my 5-year-old plays
games on the family's "real"
computer. It's amazing, I think
to myself: she's going off to kindergarten
knowing how to double-dick, while I was still
using a typewriter in ,;;ollege.ln fact, I worked
~t the Copy Center in Straight Hall where we
typed papers, white-out and aU. Every now
and then a sli,;;e of life like this reminds me
how llluch things have changed since 1986.
But then again, so many things stay the same,
like my friendship with Hilory Federgrecn

Wagner, who asked me recently to consider
joining her as class <:orrespondent. Which
brings me here, to my first ,;;olumn for Class
NOles.Thanks to everyone who SoCnt in news
and madc my new job easy!
Sarah Colon writes from Ikthesda. MD,
ofher self-described "ofT-beat career path."
Alier completing two mastcr"s dcgrus Last ~
and volunteering for three months in
Bangladesh.she is beginning work on a Ihird
master's and studying Russian, while continuing her position as Japanese translator and
caretaker in a home for the disabled."1 am
amazed at the number of Cornell alums I
meet in DC. We arc all over this <:ity!"she
reports. Also on the international front, Erik
Codrington and wife Tracey (Reynolds)
'85 repOrt ncws of travels to the UK and
Sweden, as well as St.John, Cartagena, London. Quito, and the Nether1<l.nds."Tracey and
I are in,;;reasingly involved in various forms of
Christian outrea,;;h in the NYC area," Erik
writes.The Codringtons have an 8-year-old
d:aughter and live in Chatham. NJ.
Melle Larsen divides her time between
her career as a doctor and volunteer work at
an equestrian center she owns and operates.
"Pal-a-Mine operates out of my equestrian
cemer and is one of the largest riding programs fot the disabled in the US," Mette says.
Mette lives in Huntington, NY. Kevin Wrenner, ME E '88, also sends news ofentrepreneurial endeavors from Essex Jun,;;tion, VT,
where he resides with wife Irene (Molnar)
and daughter R ylce Rose. Kevin is an engineer for IBM and is also owner of Personal
Puzzles. Eve Seaman Edwards reports dual
careers as well,one as vi,;;e p=ident offill.'lnce
and human resources, the other as a singer. "I
recendy performed as the tide ch~l<lcter in the
concert pTCmiere ofRol.and Fiore's one-act
opera,'Linda:atthe Ethkal Society in Philadelphia," she writes.John Marshall sends
news from the opposite ,;;oast, where he operates Inn Marin,a classic motor inn he renovated in 1999."We're located in Novato,CA,20
miles north of San Francisco and 20 miles
south of Napa Valley," he reports. Anyone
wishing to pop in for a Slay ,;;an reach John at
1080 Susan Way, Novato, CA 94947.
Amy Kates, MR I' '87, sends news of
travels to "thtee ,;;onrinents and four wonders
of the world in one trip, which induded
Greece,Turkey,and Egypt." Amy also has a
book coming out ,;;ailed "Designing Dynamk
Org:Inizations,"aimed at business execs restructuring their organizations. Amy lives in New
York City with her husband ~nd twO sons.
Eric Trachtenberg makes travcl his lifestyle in
his =er as a foreign service offi,;;er."1 trawled
to 27 Rus.~ian regions and to Egypt, Israel,
Jordan,Spain, Cyprus. Estonia. and other countrics--injust three years!" he sa~. Eric is married to Yev.l Kre,;;hetova. He should hook up
with Leah Wolfe, BA '88. who married foreign service officerJohann Schmonsaas last
March." I will be ,;;hief residl"nt in internal
medicine atJohns Hopkins Bayview Medical
Cenler for the neXI two years:' Ll"ah reports,
"and tllen we'll be moving abroad, destination
unknown!" For now, you ,;;an reach Leah at

CLASS NOTES

601 N. PaCl St.. I3altimon:. MD. 212()1.
On tilt' horne front, sevenl clas~mates
rc::port births.Anorney Kara Krach Miller
writes ofthc:: birth ofher cbughter Alexis Taylor.
"My plans for next year are to enjoy motherhood and aU the wonderful changes my cL1Ughter has broughl to lily life," Kar:l wriles from
Easton,MD. Karen Field Murny sends news
from Seattle, WA, of her daughtc::r Katrina
Elizabelh s birth. In addition to being mom,
Karen is a pediatric gastroenterologist, Clark
Newby and wife Kay report the birth ofthcir
first child, Grace lsabel.The Newbys reside in
San Jose. CA. Lisa Korfhage Pannell and her
husband celebrated the birth ofthdr first,
William Hobart, Last April. Lisa is a food scientiSt at Gcnel":ll MilkApparently, orthopaedic
sutf,'t:on Roman Schwarlsman can teach
those new parents some tricks. "We recently
went to Disneyland with Out girls," he wriIL"S,
"and stuffed socks into my three-ycar-old's
shoes so she'd be tall enough 10 do the roller
coasters!" Roman and his family livc in
Hcmlerson, NY. Laura Mustieo Clawson
and her husband Gregory '87 \VC1collle<l child
number three lastJune."Wejust spent the first
week ofApril in Aruba without the kids," she
wrote, and added one of those big smiley (",cs.
In job news,Julie Janower Klein reports
she is renral department nlJnager for a company thar In:mufactute$ specialized lenses for the
film industry. "Recent cliems include Swart
Little Jl :lnd SW/1iml Kius,"Julie s:J)'S,Julie and
her husband and daughter reside in Los
Angeles. Kennelh Roldan sends news of his
promotion OOm parmer to CEO ofa national
executive search firm. Kcnneth and his family
li\'~ in West Hempstead, NY.Michele Chandler n:ports thc fornl:ltion ofhcr new comp.111Y,
Unique RoutesTouring Co., which specializes
in small group tr,lVc! for women. Look them
up on the web:lt www.uniquerOlltes.com.
Tom KeUeher is aJso newly self-employed at
Tom Kelleher Consulting Inc., which specializes in internet technologies. You can reach
Tom:lt 409 Great Meadows Rd .. Blairstown,
Nj 07825. Melanie Moen ~ends news of a
C:lreer ch:lnge from Marina Del Rey, CA. "I
n:cently len nlY Io-yell" un:er as an :lnorney to
beCOIllC a fun~til\le writer," she reports,
Keep sending in news. Melallie! And to
everyone else who sem updates, keep them
coming. One of the easiest w:lys to kel'p in
touch is through our class websitc: www.
cbssof86.comcll.edu, As for me, I'm off to
help my 5-year-old avoid computer game
meltdown. Hope to hear from you soon! <Allison Farbaniec MacLc:ln,94 Portsmouth
Ave., Strath:lm, NH 03885-2463; e-mail,
aaf9@cornell.edu;jackie Byers Davidson,
294 EstebanWay, San jose, CA 95119-1515;email,jackic.davidson@:1lza.com;andHiiory
Federgreen Wagner. 108 Nicole Dr" S.
Glastonbury, CT 06073; e-mail. hilwag@
:lol.com.
I write this momh's column
from our one air-conditioned
room, trying to beat the dog
days ofSlllllmer. while my 2year-old watches "Caillou" (those of you with

kids know what I am talking about, all the rest
of you prob:lbly ~till \\'3{ch :lduhTV) and my
2- month-old stretches on the bed.
E-nuil communications are always appreciated.This 1ll0lllh 's notices include ... From
Heidi Heasley Ford: "On Feb. 8. '01 our
family wekomcdTimothyWhitm:lrsh Ford.
He joins older brothers Nat. 5- 1/2. and Pete,
3.The house is :I\\'35h in testosterone! We ha\'C
h:ld a busy couplc ofye:lrs. In 1999 we bought
and began renovating a 1795 house in :I historic district of Hingham, MA.When \\'C realized that the staircase was 100 steep and too
small to gl't our bed up to the second floor. it
was tillle to call in a profl"Ssional. Luckily we
knew just the lI1:1n, archite<:t Todd Fulshaw,
BArch '88, and brother-in-law of Chris
Nehueth. Only a CorneUian would do! Alter
a year without a kitchen sink we are now living in splendor (OK, Ihis means tfu.t Ihe bed is
now on the sl'cond floor (I) and I have a
Viking Stove), the house looks beautiful. and
we:lre ready for life (0 be a little less exciting!"
Verna Ng scnt news of her m:lrriab't: on
Apr. 29, '00 to David M,Tyrce Ill. "Three of
my bridesmaids were Cornellians: Sharon
Holland,jaea Hahn, :lnd Leslie Schiff '86.
I gave birth to our SOli on july 16, '01." Ncws
fromJclInifer Maisel (14 months late) on her
not-~o-recent nupti:lls:'·On May 28,'00 I
marricd Michael Berick at the Puck Building
in NYC. Mich:lc1 :lnd I arc both writers in
L.A.; he ill a music n.'viewer :lnd columnist, and
I writc for theater, film. and television. Bcsid<:."S
my father Howard Maisel '52 and his
CornelJian peer-guests (my nlOther,joan
Epstein M:lisel. now deceased, was class of
'55),lhere were llI:1ny Cornclh:lllS from our
year (or thereabouts) in attendance, including
Deb Polk. Hannah BuxbaulI1,jD 'n,Ed
Herrman, Michael Bonard. Michael
Colosi, Harold KJei,Jeff Cernak, Lisa
Stanoziano, Ellen Licman-Beckman. Steve
San turri, Ray Mark, Rachel Leventhal.
Steve Meagher, and Lee Rosenthal. From
jennifer Hartog comes a note informing 1\Ie
of her recent move from Washington, DC. to
Scottsdale,AZ, and the birth of her b:lby.And
one final e-mail from Laura Van PU!le
Brand:"l'm living and practicing 61l1ily medicine in Waynesboro'vA. My husb:lndAsher
and I havc children Sim,jessc, and Stephanie.
Waync~boro is right:ll the b:lse of the Blue
R..idb't: Mounuins and Shenandoah National
Park; we have lots ofroom for visitors."
Spillover news from Tom's last column:
Bob Forness relocated his family from the
UK last wimer. He :lnd wife lindsay (Liotta)
'84 (fornesszone@aol.com) now live in
Chatham, NJ. Amy Blumenberg checked in
from Oakland:"1 left the corpOr:J.te counsel
job at Hitachi America in S:ln Francisco in
February 2000 to tollr South America and
Europe by bicycle." From L.A .. Rebecca
Wolff(riw2@corneil.edu)reportedm:ltshe
"spent 3-1/2 weeks tr:J.veiing in Taiwan and
Vietnam before starting a nl'W job as:ln associ~
ate at the law firm McDermott. Will &
Emery." Jean Toni, BArch '88 Geamoni
@aol.com) moved and started a new job as
c:lpit:l.1 improvements manager for the City of

St. Petersburg, FL. Gary Spitko moved fTom
Indiall:lpolis 10 San Francisco and became an
a.ssoci:ltc professor at the Santa Clar:l U.school
ofbw. Thomas Riford (tolllr@inn...-rnet.net)
dropped us this note:"l enjoyed my year as
COO ofan Internet company :lfter structuring irs sale to an Australian company. I then
became the director ofcomlllunications for
Charity Airlift. an international relieforganization oper:lting in memory ofDiana,llrincess
ofWales.We are gearing up,adding more air~
crafl and big corporate sponsors, We fly C130s {the same kind I crewed in the Marine
Corps)." Roger Hill was married this year to
Ev:l Wassermann.
And all the news that's fit to print for this
month ... The coolest trip award goes to
Mimi Harris Steadman who recently visited
Pam Mandell Freedman at her home outside
Pari~, France. Mimi, husb:lnd Erich '86.and
their three children then b:lckpacked Ihrough
l>:Iris.The interesting story of the month aw:ud
goes to Brad Fox on the delivery of his second child, Adam. Brad and his wife never
made ilto the hospital; Brad delivered b:lby
Ad111l at home in the kitchen,
New I3aby Roll Call: Colleen Fogarty
and husband jeffrey welcomed Aidan Oil jan,
8, '01. Randi K.armen Guuenberg :lnd husband johnathan welcomed Katie Bea on
j:lnu:lry 27 .John Rosenberg and wife Lori
welcomed new son I3rndley Seth on Mar. 23,
'0 I. ChristoperJoseph W:lS born to Mr. :lnd
Mrs.Jal11C$ Vincen, on Mar. 9, '01. Jill
Manell Fontaine and husband john welcomed John George II born May 3. '01. Mick
and Lisa Gilbert now h:lvc three children
under 3:josiah Piper, born on April8,joillS
older sisters Eden Y:le1 :lnd Mdra Hann:lh,
Amy Pereoz Friedlander and husband S:lnJ
welcomed Molly Brett on M:lY 16. Margot
Lerner Milberg and hubby Daniel have
another SOil,William Nathan, born May 23.
Also born on this day was Andrea Wolga
Freeman's second son, Liam.
Many toddlers abound (rnnslation: we bOQt
the news a little late to C:lU them Ill:W :lrrivals).
Lori Ives Godwin's daughler D:lnielleArianna was born onJan.21, '00. Susanna Gordon and Eli Rotenberg are chasing around
jeremy ls:Jac Gordon Rotenberg, born Sept. 1,
'OO.jcssiCl Xien-Bao Hsiao Wecksler was born
in September to Elizabeth Hsiao :Iud Robi.n
Weckslcr. Fin:illy, Douglas Kurth, BArch '88,
and wife Corinne welcomed twin girls Erin
and Emily on Halloween,
Many ofour classmates are living the :lC:ldcmic life.Amit Batabyal is the Arthur j,
Gosncll Professor of Economics at the
Rochester Institute of Technology. Toni
Koch Doolen sllccessfully defended her PhD
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dissenation in industrial manufacturing engineering at Oregon State U. She h:u accepted
an appointlllent as assistant prof~'SSOr ill indus--trial engineering at Oregon State U. Susan
Di.nan is in the hiSlOry department at Long
Island U, Susan and husband B~nson welcomed daughter Margaret Agnes this year.
The award for living in rhe coolest location goes to John Doucette who lives and
works in Bermuda with wife Kellie and 1year-old twins james and Christiall.joanna
Watson E<:k.lcs is busy with two young chil-

who works as a somvare engineering manager, is making sure that the children also know
how to navigate Hound the computer, Oil
June 23, '01, the whole Bicakci f.Jmily attended thC" wedding ofclassmate Becky Pinnick
ro LI. Brian Nutter, US Co.'lSt Gl1ard.Ana and
Oner's eldest daughter Iliana was a cmdlelighter in the ceremony and rhcir eldest son
Aydin was the ring bean::r.
Eli~abelh Byrne e-mailed a flurry of
good news from Chicago."1 have been busy in
Chicago working for GO\1.'"rnor George Ryan

"Brad Fox and his wife
delivered their son at home
in the kitchen!!!
DEBRA

HOWARD

dren TOTlanna andJa£b'Cr while ,,'orking fwm
home as administralOr of the World Parror
Trust USA, a UK-based trust organization that
raises money for parrot conscrvation.Jacklyn
McFadden sends news from overseas. She
lives in the west ofEngbnd ~nd runs a frozen
fish distribution company with hubby
Tholll~s.They recently h~d a baby boy who
joined sister Hannah. Mauhew Nagler made
the reverse career move from the dOl-com
world back to the brick Jnd monu sector. He
is pr~ntly scnior manager at Lonl Shynct.
Uvingand ,vorking in NYC are Melinda
Weir. Erik Sorensen. and Alh:a LOl:ker.
Making the move out of NewYork is Audrey
Mann Cronin. husband Rob, and children
Amanda and Jal:ob to Chappaqua. NY. Finally,
Wendy Knight is J fidl-tinu: fre<:lance writer,
<:urrently writing a book about motherdaughter outdoor advemuT\.'S.Anyone interested in conrributing should comact her at
\vendymknight@houllail.com.
Well, I'm ofrfor an outdoor adventure in
our backyan:l in the sprinklers with my daubm.ters. Until next time.. -:- Debra Howard
Stern, 125 Primrose Ave., Mt.Vernon, NY
10552: e-mail.dstern@acksys.com; and To.tI
S. Tseng, c/o Frances C. Arrilbga Alumni
Center, 326 Galvez SI., St:lnford, CA 943056105;c-mail, ttscnb>@stanford.edu.

1m

I'm ,]w,y, ,"""d " ,h,
diverse news that comes
through in cards and e-mails.
The easy part this time is figuring OUt where to start! I am pleased to
announce the birth of Kiana Lauren Wing,
daughter of Phil and Diane Weisbrol Wing,
born July 3, '01. Maze! tov to my co-correspondent and her family!
r was tickled to receive e-1I1ail from my
fellow geology major Ana Jaramillo Bicakd, who sent news of her husband Oner
and growing family offour children. Before
becoming a full-time mom,Ana worked at an
engineering b'Cology firm in San Jose, CA,and
she has instilled in her children what she
bdievl.'S is a thriving 10Vt" for gt·ology. Oner,
••
••
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STERN

'87

as his chief counsel for the Dept. ofFinandal
Instimtions. My job is enormously exciting, a
colllbin:J.tion oflaw, policy, politics, and legislation.1 have just finished an extremely SllCCCSSfililegislativc session where, after two years of
public he,'lrings ~nd lobbying, we were able ro
enact one ofthe country's strongest rules regulating predatory horne mortg:Jb'C and payday
lending." Elizabeth and husband Fr.mk,also an
attorney, have children Kate, Shane, and, very
recently, Skyler Elise. Elizabeth keeps in touch
with dasSlllat~ Scott Bailey, who has been
living out his musical dream and traveling
extensively with his rock bandTycooll Dog
(tycoondog.com); Leanne Ariosta Lucarelli,
who works for AmC"rican Express in NY and
recently llloved to Nj with her husband and
son;and Livia Tuzzo, who is busy managing
top advertising ~ccounrs in NY.
Former dass officer Jacques Boubli is
now production manager for the Lincoln
Center for the Performing Arts in NYC.
Jacques sent :riong the joyous news ofhisJlllw
2000 marriage to Elyse Entin, Cornellians at
the wedding induded Elie Boubli, MS '54,
Kenneth Szydlow :llld his wife Lisa Simp_
son '89, Michael Eames '89, and T.P.
Enders '90, ME r '96, and his wife Debbie
Skolnik '89.J~cquesand Elyse live in NYC.
Andrea Kelly reports the birth of her
third son. Keiran Kelly Ferro. who decided to
make an appearance at home before his astonished parents could leave for the hospital.
EDen Pospis<:hil Bildsten has children Erika,
Mariel, and now Kate. who ",'dS born in late
2000. Since 1995 Ellen has been ~ licensed
an:hitect working on residential projects for
Bob Easton Architects in Santa Barbara. She
attended the wedding ofSteve Chen '90 and
Rachel Saidman in San Francisco.
LaSI year, Spencer Kroll and his family
moved from Washinb'ton, DC, to New Jersey,
where he is practicing imernal medicine in
Manalapan, NJ. His wife Nona is a real ~'State
attorney, and the couple has twO beautiful
girls,Ariel, 4, and Juliana, I. Spencer is also an
assistant professor of medicine at Robert
Wood johnson School of Medicine, the

author ofa book, OdiHf Health Sllpl1g:'lrl1lds,
JHf/iJods alld lmiglw ill lutemfl Medj(<ll
hUQm/(/tioll, and the CEO ofa health technology company, Docnote.com Inc., which sells a
program for ph)'sician documentation of
patient enco\ulters.
David Tsui, ME AES '89, is slillliving in
the Seattle area working as ~n engineer for
Boeing COlllmercial Airpbne. He recemly
earned his commercial pilot certificate and
multi-engine nting and \vas promoted to the
r~nk of lieutenant comm~nd{'"r, US Naval
RCS('r\"C. Tony Avellino i~ married and living
outside Baltimore, MD. He has taken on a new
job as assisrant professor of neurosurgery at
Johns Hopkins U.Tony recently moved from
Scartle,WA, where he was at the U.ofWashington from 1992-2000.
After her graduation from NYU School
of Law in 1997, Slephallie Siegel Boyarsky
(stepnanie.boyarsky@weil.com)becamean
associate in the ERISA department atWeil,
Gotshal IX Manges in NYC, Stephanie married husband Jay, a solo practitioller personal
injury anorney,onJune 9, '96.'Tm in touch
with Beny Fok Mallin, who married her
high school sweetheart, Michael. and has tWO
children, and Brian Tress, who is doing very
well as a consultant with Ernst & Young:'
Stephanie wrote."l would love to hear from
old friends, especially from the sixth floor of
Mary Donlon Hall."
After Ii years with UNH Cooperative
Extension and its 4-H youth development
program, Ben Davis n'turned 10 Cornell on
June I as the executive director of the NY
State 4-H Fouudatioll with Cornell Cooperative Extension."1 can be found at 265
Roberts Hall. directly across from the ALS
Alumni Affirirs and Development offices. Feel
free 10 stOp by and visit anytime you arc on
c:llnpus!" Ben's wife Bonira,a registered dietitian, spends most of her time now with their
young children Nichol:u, Noah.and Ev:.n,and
volunteering with school, church, and community. Since his renlrn to NcwYork,lkn has
reconnected wirh fellow classmates Andy
Rice, Man Uuer,Pat Spoth,AaronJackson, and Karen Hoffinan.
Keep your letters and e-mail; coming! .;.
Larry Goldman, 139 W Maple Ave., Denver,
CO 80223; e-mail, lig2@cornel1.edu;and
Diane WeisbrOI Wing. 727 Anira Sr., Redondo Beach, CA 90278; e-mail, axe13@
aol.com.

IEmlI

A["" d""h of ",w' fonh,

last column [ wrote, I find
mysclfinundated, so thanks for
the updates. ['11 beb>in with the
list of new beginnings. Lynn Weidberg
Morgan, husband Randy. and 2-year-old
d1ughter Natalie report adding Daniel Stewart
10 their family on Apr.25, 'OI.They may be
reached at J 1515 Gaugin Lane, POtomac, MD
20854 or ar hlynn@bellatlandc.com.Roband
Karen Diulio Ceske '92 (lOb@ceske.org)
welcomed a second child,John, 011 May 18, '01;
older sister Marie is reportedly a bit pOSSl.'SSive
about "her baby:' Ilene Agisim Pardon and
husband Paul welcomed Maxwell Ada!ll this
_.
•
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sununer. Ilene has recendy returned (0 v..'Ork as
a pedi~tric ophthalmologist and is planning a
sunllnerV3caoon with Laura Poolin Rolnick.
Welcoming nvin girls Hannah and Chloe
on Apr. 18, '01 were Karen Siegel-Smith and
hllSb~nd William. Both arrived at a very
healthy 6 pounds. II ounces.jamie Bloom
Weiss and husbandTOlll celebrated the baby
naming. David and Sarah Knapp Abramowit:t welcomed son SCOtt on jan, 15, '0 I.
News to make you smile from London, where
Dana Post Adler writes that on jan. 21, '00
Caroline Lindsay joined older brother
Harrison in the Adler family.At 4_1/2 years
old, Harrison is attending a "proper British
school" in his ulliform and cap, refers to Dana
as "Mummy," and says "cheerio" when parting
company. Dana adds,"We're heading back to
Bergen County, Nj, during the summer of
2002 after 4--1/2 years abroad:'
Alison Campbell Kendall sent us an
update that she's excited to stay put in the
Washington. DC,area and is enjoying life as a
stay-at-home morn [the toughest job out
there, in this editor's opinion!] for daughter
Katelyn, 5, and Kevin, I. Husband Wayne left
the Air Force last summer (2000) and now
works as a manager of network engineering
for Fannie Mae. Proud parents Deborah
Skolnik and Theodore "T.P." Enders '90.
ME I '96, welcomed Clara. May Enders last
year on july 22, '00. In the Big Apple,
Catherine Rauscher Gianchandani and
husband Alk~h had their first child,Ami, on
Dec, 16, '99. Catherine works as a program
manager for an information security consulting compmy I13.medTrust\Vare.
Loran Wasserstrom Kundra wriles that
she and husband Kevin had their second
daughter. Sarah Gabrielle,on Oct. 8, '00. Loran
left her job at N2K Inc. to stay at home with
the kids, though shel still doing some consulting and volunteer work in the human
resourc~ field. Katherine McGee wrote that
she had a son, CharlesWilliam StreUa,on May
9, '01. She sees other Cornellians in San
Francisco, including Kelly Canady, Karen
Lawrence Seaman, Kelly Lawrence, Sarah
Soder Eidelhoch, and Pam Burke. News
from West Henrietta, NY, where Catherine
Blodgett Gaffney and husband john welcomed their first child, Mary Rose, on june
22, '00. Catherine works as a perishable foods
manager with Wegrmns Food MarketS.
Shifting gears to news ofnuptials, Mindy
SclJ.rener Kahn took the plunge in November
2000 with Arlen Kahn.The newlyweds honeymooned in New Zealand hiking, byaking, and
tiling photographs. Having finished her second
maSter's in technology management from
Stevens Inst. ofTechnology,Mindy is currently
a product manager in the Internet group at
LucentTechnologi~ in Whippany, NJ.Arlen is
in a family business, so it looks like her New
jersey"experimem" is now permanent. Ravi
Mohan and wife Christine got married in
August 2001. Ravi is a general partner at
BatteryVenmres and attended an engineering
entrepreneur conference in April2ool.A host
ofalums joined Karen Leshowitz as she and
Mark Colonna exchanged vows. Present were

Laura (Magid) 'S8 and Darryl Lapidus,
Rob Chodock and Karen Mitchell '90,
Dianne Nersesian,Andrea Goldschlager,
Rachel Hollander, Shannon Gallivan,
Barbara Drugan and Ken Held '90, and
David Harap.
On Mar. 17. '01 Dina Ellen Weiss was
married to David Scott Linfoot at Carlyle on
the Green in the Bethpage State Park in
Bethpage, NY.The couple met in Acapulco in
1997 while vacationing in the same resort.
Other alums celebrating the big day were Dr.
Amy Susman Stillman, Dr. Susie Kupferman '90, Dr. Marla Keller, Laura
Pearlman Kaufman,and Paula WassermanHalpern. MS ILR '91. Sara "Suki" Tepperberg sent news ofher marriage jan. 15, '01
to David Stolow in a small traditional ceremony.A1ums in attendance were headlined by the
mother of Ihe bride, Susann Pozefsky
Tepperberg '63. MS ILit '86, and included
Sharon Reed Vanderharn '63,Chris Green
'SS, Eric B.james,and Loren Rosenzweig
Feingold '93. Suki is an assistant professor of
family medicine at Boston U. and the family
medicine assistant residency director. Dr.
Barry Stern married Deborah Shapirajuiy I,
'01 in New York. Barry is a clinical psychologist in private practice in New York, having
r«eived his PhD in clinical psychology from
the U. of Missouri. Dana H.C. Lee
exchanged vows with Mark Elliott on june
10, 'OI.Dana works at NYU where she is the
senior policy analyst for Ihe office ofthe vice
president for academic and health affain.
Having dutifully reponed all the other
news. I finish with the most amusing letter in
the pile. Andrew Alan Poe sends the following:"ln sharp conrrast to the jet.setting habits
of my friends and classmates, the highlight of
my year was when I broke my leg in a freak
tobogganing accident.After the doctor cleared
me for walking, I made a beeline for the UK
to visit my sister and her family to ensure that
my 2~year-old nephew can say 'Uncle Andy'
with greater facility thm he can say 'I'm hungry.''' i still live and work in Marquette, MI,
the center of commerce and culture of
Michig2D's Upper Peninsula. I still teach computer science and math to students who
\\'Ould rather be hunting deer,md in between
successfully avoiding marriage and children, I
preach the values ofthe stmdard transmission."
Right on,Andrew. >0> Mike McGarry, 9754
Burns Hill Rd.,WestValley, NY 14171; email, mmcgarry@dma-us,com;Stephanie
Bloom Avidon, 5 Glenwood Rd., Plainviev.·,
NY 11803; e-mail.5avidonl@hotmail.com;
Lauren Hoeflich. 2007 N. Sedgwick #601.
Chicago, IL 60614; e-mail, laurenhoeflich
@yahoo.com;andAnne CzapUnskiTteadwell, 105 Overlake Park, Burlington, VT
05401; e-mail.ac98@corneU.edu.
Holiday gteetings from Cleveland! Amanda, Alisa, and I
would like to thank everyone
who sent in alunmi news reply
cards (especially those who sent the cards
along wilh their du~),We now have plenty of
juicy neW5 items to fill this year's column!

Bur the only way we can share all your news
with our classmates is if we have more colunm
space. More duespayers. more column space.
It's that easy, so keep those dues coming!
Let's begin with the most important and
quite possibly the most difficult job anyone
could undertake: parenthood. I'd like to send a
huge round ofapplause to feUow stay-aI-home
momjen Dilworlh, who is "keeping the
home fires burning" in Bremcrton,WA.She
reports that being a full-tinle mom takes more
slamina, creativity, and self-esteem than any
job. Ditto,jen! Proving thaI parenthood doesn'l ha~-e to be mundane or restricting is Rohert Bogart, who traveled for three weeks
with wife Rachel, 2-year-old daughter Isabel,
and in-laws to Germany,Austria, and Italy last
summer. His secret to traveling abroad with a
toddler: being patient and prepared.This year,
Robert left GE Capital to join Gap Inc, as a
senior director for Gap, Dir«t, and he recently moved his family from Chicago to
Piedmont, CA.
Plenty offamily-related news arrived in
my In box courtesy ofVivian Althaus Harrow: On Oct. 29, 'oo,vivian and husbmdAlex
welcomed their second child, Miriam Lee
Harrow. Het 3~year~0Id brother Maxwell.
who joined his parents at Reunion 2000 last
summer, is the only one who can make his sister giggle uncolllrolbbly. Little Miriam already
has her freshman roommate set with the birth
of Emily Daytz Ringel tWO weeks earlier.
Proud parents Doug '88 and Deborah
Goldnock Ringel and their son Sam have
moved to Washington, DC, where they keep
in touch with their friends Anjali Chaturvedi,AndreaYang,MRP 'oo,md Christina
Guerola Sarchio '91.We also hear that jon
and Adena Walker Goldberg welcomed
their third son, Daniel Harris Goldberg, in
December. Big brothers Noah and Benjamin
are very proud. Providing further evidence
that twins run in famiJi~ are Michele Waitter Posen and husband Andrew. They wel_
comed both Adena Nicole and Racheljessica
la.st August. Michele's twin sister Leslie
Waln:er married Steve Polbk last December
in a beautiful cetemony at the Glen island
Country Club in New Rochelle. Some ofthe
Cornellians in attendance were Vivian
Harrow,jill Baron Steinberg,jon and Adena
Goldberg, Maggie Peavey Pietropaolo, Noel
'91 and Trish Drobner Spear '89, Nyssa
Reine 'S9, and, of course, Michele Waltzer
Posen.Thmks,Vivian, for all the news!
More news arrived via e-mail from Amy
Wang. Amy was married onjuly 28, '01 to
Greg Manning in Hood River, OR. In
attendance were the bride's brother jayWang
'99, as well as Paul Hunt, Doug Mortlock,
jeff Pietsch, Brian Reid, Tamiko Toland,
Ryan \Vyatt,Anna Chan Rekate '91,Kate
Rudy '91, Peter '90 and jennifer Bland
Triolo '91, Helen Haett!, MPS HA '95,
and Brad Wellstead '83,MS '96.Although
Amy and Greg bOlh moved in some of the
same circles at Cornell (she was review editor
for the Daily SUI! and he was president and
publisher of Visiall5 magazine), they didn'l
meet until a Cornell Club of Philadelphia
NOVEMHEIlJDECEMUER. 2001
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nIUer in 1995.The Mannings are both on the
board of directOrs for the Cornell Club of
Oregon, and Amy is an assistant bureau chief
for TIle Oregonian newslXlper in Pord:md. Greg
is an MBA student at the U.ofWashington.
While sorting through the plethora of
alumni news that arrived this momh, I noticed
a few interening items from the Commonwealth oNirginia.Joyce Higgins Easter is
currently an assistant professor ofchemistry at
Virginia Wesleyan College in Norfolk.joyce
and husband loran are living in Virginia
Beach.Another academician. Akem.i Obira,
is an associate professor ofart and director of
undergraduate studio art studies at the U. of
Virginia. Professor Ohira recently won rhe
Virginia Museum ofFine Arts Professional
Fellowship.Also keeping Virginia beautiful is
architecture alumnus Paul Kapp, who has
been appoillled to the state review board of
the Virginia Dept. of Historic Resources and
has been awarded a State Pn:servation Aw;mi.
We nO'-v know that movie producer Dan
Fried isn't the only classmate making an
impact in Hollywood. David Florek, from
Vallejo, CA, tells us that he is a soft\v.lR'" development manager atTippett Studio (www.tip
pett,com), a special effects company that
worked on the films Cals alld Di'gs and EvoImiml this past summer. OK, so maybe they
weren't the mega~blockbusters they had
hoped. but at least I hear that the special elf~'Cts
were cool! Check them OUI on video.
Finally, if there are any c1as.stnates in the
NYC area who are reluctallt to start looking
their age, maybe thl..l' should get in (Ouch with
Dr.jessica Lattman. who has a private practice in Manhatt:ln specializing in cosmetic eye
surgery. jessica and husband David Rosenberg '89,MD '93, have moved to Scarsdale
with their 2-year-old daughter, where jL"SSica
still enjoys biking and running through the
hills ofWestchester.This summer they took a
bike trip to Sardinia and Corsica. I JUSt "'Onder
ifthLl' had their toddler in tow. Keep the news
coming!'" Carole Moran Krus, 4174
Bushnell Rd., University Heights. OH 44118;
e~mail, dm42@cornell.edu; Alisa "Gil"
Gilhooley, 2712 N.Ashland Ave., Unit 4,
Chicago, IL 60614; e-mail.alisagil@aol.com;
and Atnanda Willis, 4238 Lake Brandt Rd.,
Greensboro. NC 27455; e-mail.AmandaEsq
@aol.com.
Greetings to everyone in the
class of'91! Being one of the
new correspondents, I am taking my firsl shot at writing the
column, so please, bear with me. For all of you
who made reunion, I hope you had a great
time and have already made plans to be there
again in '06 to help our class break even more
reunion records. I was there in spirit, but in
body, I was getting settled into my new job as
an attending physician in pediatric emcrgency
medicine in Fayetteville, NC. Nothing will
keep me away the next time around. Any
Cornellians in NC: feel free to drop me a line,
as it gets loncly this far south of Ithaca.
But enough about me. Laura German
wrote to teU us she finished her PhD in culrnr116
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al anthropology in May 200 I. She also mentioned that she ran across Web-guru Bob
Baca biking in Athens, GA, no doubt while
competing in the world famous Tour de
R.EM.EIi:tabeth Baum Schnelzer recently
passed her exam to become a licensed clinical
social worker, but loves being a stay-at-home
mom to daughter Pauline, who turncd 2 this
past May. She also noted that classmates Alex,
PhD '96, and Atny Lawrence Aueck came
to visit in Virginia with their baby lan.jokes
Eliz.,beth. "We "''ent to bed much earlier than
we used to in those collcge days."
Kellie Kalbac finished law school at thc
U. of Kansas in 1994 and currently is living in
the Mojave Desert on Edwards AFB where
her husband NajeebAlulIed graduated from
Air Force tCSt pilot school last summer.
Allison McMorris graduatcd from San
Diego St:lte U. with a master's in educational
technology and is working at Pyxis making
"really cool training programs" on video and
DVD. She met up with JoAnn McDermott
for dinncr in Laguna Beach, CA.joAnn is
working hard at Lucasfilm in San Francisco.
Allison writt'S,"Life is getting better and better! I'm trying to start my own side business
and learning how tough it is to stay focused
and manage all the pieces of the puzzle."
Our class knows no borders. Geofi'rey
Moskowilz met wife Madelaine Eberli while
studying for his MBA at NYU, then moved
to Moscow where he is an investmcnt officer
with Delta Capital Management. Charlie
McCall is another Class 0('91 ex-pat in Europe who has worked in bOlh France and Spain
O\'er the last four years for the Haworth Corp.
Finally, Elizabelh Voulieris Kassinis and
husband George '90 are in Nicosia. Cyprus.
Eli:zabeth is progr.un advisor for the US Agency
for International Development. Elizabcth and
George welcomed the birth ofthcir daughter
Zoe Lindsay in September of 1998.
Others in the Class of'91 also wrote to
announce the arrival offUmre CornelliaTlS. Liz
Mirabile-Levens and Doug Levens '92 are
the proud pan:nts of PeterJanK'S, bom in May
2001. Roberl Leung and Elaine Chill had
their first child, Ryan Thonlas Leung on Nov.
17, '00. David, ME CS '92, and Joanna
james Beitel '92 had son Zack in May 1999.
Laura Hubbert DiCarlo and husoond David
had their second son, Sam, on june 4, '00.
Oldcr brother john turned 3 on August 3.
Caryn Cooperman Davis wrote to tell us
that daughter jillian Dyanna was born last
October and jillian's sisler jordan Ariel will be
4 in December.juJie Pearlman Schalz and
husband Matthew '90 welcomed their second child, Brookejennifcr,on May 16, '01,
while David O'Connor and wife Catherine
announced the February 2001 birth ofdaughter Lindsay.
There was no shortage of marriages to
repoft. Melissa Muller Rayworth married a
Penn St:lte graduate (no ones perfeCl), Edward
Anthony, this past April. Both work for the
Associated Press. Gregory Shuck tied the
knot with Mama Conyngham in Chapel Hill,
NC, on Oct. 28, '00. Greg owns the Carolina
Brewing Co., which has already benefited

greatly from my presence in the South. Todd
Merkle married Sarah Gallagher '92 on
June 24. '00. In attendance were Class of'91
alums Eric DOlninguez, Robert Arelt,ME
E '92, Stephen Bayne, Brad Grimm,
Randy Christner, Barry Sehubmehl,
joanne Maurno,juliene Merer. and Elysa
Serber. Ifyou were there and not listed above,
blame Todd's handwriting. Suzanne Osman
wed Karl Maier onJune 9. '01 ,in Florham
Park, NJ. Finally, Lynn Schechter married
l!sam EI-Zahr onJui 8, '01, with Sheri Appel
'90, Belh Morchower Douek '92, and
Deborah Lu '90 in attendance.
Lastly, in news of classmates moving on
and up, Katherine Miller Eskovitz checked
in to report that she has joined the law firm of
Boies. Schiller, and Flexner after a stint as a
criminal prosecutor with the US Attorney's
Office in Connecticut. She recently caught up
with classmates Maria Ortiz, Lori Altanasio
Woodring, Lauren Gallagher Heil,Jana
Pompadur Kietstead, and Jodi Rogoff
Gonzalez at the December 2000 wedding of
Kim Seibert in Palm Ueach, FL. Slephen
Weinstein moved to Atlanta to take a position
with j. Walter Thomspon as a partner and
account supervisor after tcn years with
Ogilvey and Mather Advertising. Shelly
Stuart says she is working on stafT at aTV
series and close to selling a feamre film screenplay.Isabelle Kagan Slarted a second postdoctoral position with the USDA~ARS this
past November. Isabelle writes:'I'lll working
with pL1llt allclochemicals (nantrnl plant repcllants) and having a blast:' Hmmm. not much
to do in Oxford, MS, Isabelle?
That's about it for this column. I hope)'Ou
had as much fun R'"ading it as I had writing it.
Keep the info and news corning. See y'all t1CJ1t
time. -> Dave Smith, 21 0 W. Sutllrllerchase
Dr, Fayetteville, NC 28311; tel., (91 0) 8221766; e-mail. docds30@yahoo.comor rds27
@Cornell.edu;Corinne Kuchling, 1740 NE
86th St.,#209,Seatde,WA 98115;tel..(206)
318-8743; e-mail.ckuchlin@St:lrbucks.com;
and Nina Rosen Pcek, 171 E. 89th St..Apt.
6F, NYC 10128;td.,(212) 722-4569; e-mail,
npcck@vollmer.colll.
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in alumni news forms; pleasc
keep the news coming! First,
news from fun and exotic locations. Clayton Marshall writes that he is
living in Italy and nying F-I6s for the US Air
Force. Clayton ~ent in a great picture of himselfin the F-I6-very cool! Mike Malarkey,
who lives in Washington, DC, R'"Cently could
be found drinking margaritas in San jose del
Cabos, Mexico. Christine Lankevich, who
works in quality improvement at Blue Cross &
Blue Shield of North Carolina, took a long
overdue Caribbean cruise last December.
Cynthia Caruso recently returned from a
"terrific" twO weeks in Turkey with her brothers,john Caruso '93 and Kennelh Caruso
'93. Sandra Rappe traveled to Malaysia with
EIi:tabeth Hallock, and has recently completed an ob/gyn residency and joined a pri~
vate practice in Abington, PA.
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Jessica Hoomans has traveled both ncar
and faLln December she traveled to Malaga,
Spain. She noteS that this w.lS the fim time she
had been overseas sillce living in I3olivia. Every
summer she travels back to Ithaca with her
grandfather (Cornell class of 1934), who,she
notes, hat 90 makes every year his reunion
year!··Jessica is currendy a wytime manager of
a rcttil greenhouse/garden center in her hometown ofNorlh Chili. NY. Leslie Bluman
spent a week in Rome in Febmary.She also has
spell[ time this year training fur her second Pan
Massachusetts Challenge, a 192-mile bike ride
to raise money for cancer research at DanaFarber. which look place in August.
Next, news from the graduate school and
medical world. Alison Miller received her
PhD in clinical psychology from the U. of
[Ilinois al Chicago. She currently works as a
life coach and has her own business. Alison is
married and has a I-year-old daughter named
Emma. Sujoy Ghorai is a third year fellow in
gasITOCnll.'"rology and hepatology at Indiana U.
Medical Center. He plans to stay in Indianapolis for an additional year to receive training
in advanced therapeutic endoscopy. Nathaniel Zoneraich, MD '%, writes that he is
currently in a fellowship in reproductive
endocrinology and infertility at Emory U.
Medical Center. Nathaniel md wife Beth
(Piluley) '93 recently moved to a new homc
and have [-year-old daughter R.1chcl. [nJune,
Rod Rezaee finished his residency in hcad
and l1l:ck surgery and then moved to NYC for
a microvascubr reconstructive surgery fellowship at Me. Sinai Medical Cellicr.
Many classmates have COlrecr news. Abby
Davenport Sioner n:locat.:d to San Francisco
from Washingmn, DC, to become thc direClor
of rcstaurant operations for the Kimpton
Group. In May, Donna Winkler was prolllot.:d to r'-1~ional controller for Tarsadi., HOtels. She
now oversees five hotels in San Diego.jacki(!
Schulman, DVM '97, is living in Marshall,VA,
where she is a small animal veterinari:ln specializing in canille reproduction. Tish Oney is a
profcssional vocalist and SOnb'WTiter.Sh., recently released her new jazz CD: Tish Oney
"Fon:ver Friend." In addition to singing,Tish
teaches vocal jazz and classical voice at S)'T<lCl.l>C
U. school of music. Charlotte Webb Osmlan
writes that she was promOlcd to dircctor of
Morningside House Adult Day Heald} Care in
Westchester County, NY. She is also employed
as a psychotherapist with Ihe Orange Count)'
Mobile Mental H~':llth Tcam.
Some wedding news to report. Rachel
Raabe II1Mried Chris Destito onJune 24, '00.
Hcr wedding was catered by a Cornell
Hotelie,and c1assm:ltes in anendance included
Jenn Siegler, Laura Goldberg, and Necia
Emerson. Rachel currendy lives in Vermont,
where she is a nursing student at UVM.
Rebecca Ellner married Ben Ldfin September 1999. Rehecca and Ben moved to
Phoenix in 2000, where Rebecca is a general
ps)·chiatry resident at Good Sam.'\J'itan Hospital.
Many ofour classmates rcpon nev.'S about
their growing families! Vivek Chopra sent
rne an e~lllail with the updale that he and his
wife Amber Khan have an 18-month-old son

Noah.Vivek recently staned a software development company with a few partners. Elizabeth Vega and Douglas Carroll arc the
proud parents of Gabriela Vega Carroll, born
Mar. 22, '01. Peter Stein, wife Amy, and
daughter Eliana welcomed a new member to
dIe family on May 10, 'OI,a baby boy,Ari lknjamin. Ted and Heather Peters Gowdy's son
Alex W3S born inJuly 2000.At thl' liml' they
wrote they were looking fOl"\vard 10Alex's first
steps! Gregg and Bonnie Rubenstein's
d,ughtcr Danielle Rebecca was born Apr. 12,
'00. Gregg practices boor and employment law
\vith HutchillS,Wheeler & Dirnnar.
Chad 3ndJennifer Polus wcre married on
Sept. 4, '99 and their first child. Zachary
Arthur. was born on Sept. 9, ·00. Chad works
for a family business, Fiberdyne Labs Inc. in
Frankfort. NY. Carla Peracchia and her husband Eugene Storozynsky are the proud parents ofMaia Camilla, 3 years old. and Siena
Uda, 10 months. Carla works part-rime as in
internist in a primary ClTC office in Rochestcr.
NY. Mark Deuureau. who lives in
Waterbury.VT, welcomed son Ryan into his
family on May 6. '01. Karen Ceslari's son
AlexanderTy was born July I, '00. Karen and
her family bve in Wa.shinb'tonville. NY. Tanya
Sleinberg, MD '97. and Dave Schrcibman
v.'l:lcollled d,ughter Alana Cate onJuly 18, '01.
Tanya and Dave live in New Haven, where
Tanya is a second-year fellow in inf~"Ctious diseases atYale U.Nelson and Shannon Wong
are lhe "very proud"parents of 18~month-old
twin girls. The Wong family lives in
MOlllgomery; NY. Kinten Lindquisl W:lllace
writes that her son Ian "is now 1-112 and running us ragged." She and husband JefTlive in
13oise,ID. Caidin Haas writes that she has
been marri~"{1 for six years and has childrenTess
3-112, andTaylor, I )1\-'"31" old. After working as a
park ranger for twO years and in animal rescue
at a local shellcr for four years. Caitlin has
decided to Stty home \vith her children.
Ken,JD '%,and Usa Chin Potash welcomed an addition to their family on Oct. 3.
'OO,wughter Isabelle. Lisa went back to work
for Cbirol part-time,and Ken is still working as
an attorney al Perlmutter, Potash. & Ginzbcrg.
[n February, Ken and Li5a trave-led to Palm
Beach, FL, to attend Andrea Del Duca's
wedding to Bill Cohanc. whcre they saw
Cheryl Knopp. Danielle DeMaio. Lynne
Strasfeld, lisa Slow, and lisa Lederman.
On a personal nOtc. my hushand Steve
and 1 became parents on June 27, '01, when
our son Noah Henry was born.We arestillliving in Bethesda. MD, where I am happy to
receive your news via e-mail or US mail.
Looking forward to hearing from you! <)
Debbie Feinstein, 6114 Temple St..
Bethesda, MD 20817; e-mail. Debbic_
Feinstein@yahoo.com:andReneeHunter
Toth, 3901 Thomas Dairy Lane, North Garden,VA 22959; c~mail, rah24@corncU.edu.
Welcome back for another
class column. r hope that everyone who paid their class
dues received a prepaid calling
card in the mail a few months ago.These cards

are a small token of thanks for paying )·our
dues.We hope that you'll usc them to get in
touch with a fellow Cornell graduate you
haven't spoken to in a while. Another way to
Slay in touch with your classmates is to join
our Class of 1993 listserv hosted by Cornell.
Simply send an e-mail to listpnx@Cornell.oou
with the following in the body of the e-mail:
SUBSCRlI3E CU93-L YOURFIRSTNAME YOURLASTNAME. E-mail IlS if
you have any problems. Now on to the news.
Hiromasa Mori writes 10 tcll us he got
married this past summer to a classmate from
INSEAD MBA. He also moved to London to
work for Booz-Allen & Hamiiton.Also getting
married a )'l:ar earlier w:rs Greg Monseliu to
Christine Shultis. Greg recently returned to
New York aftcr being on assignment in
London for the last year. He is currently a vice
president at the Pershing Division ofCredit
Suisse First Boston. Meredith McAlear got
married on Sept. 2. '00 to Kyle McClelllelllS.
Kyle received his undergraduatc degree from
the U. ofPennsylv:lItia, which, Meredith writes,
"made for some good old-fashioned rivalry at
the wedding." Danielle Haas-Laursen '92.
Amy Church Wood. Lauren Degnan '92,
and Stephanie Weiss were all bridesmaids.
Cornell was also well represented byJessica
Baker, PhD '00, Elisabeth Hoff. Deana
Herrick '92, Scott Aaronson '00, Amy
Moor Gaylord '94, Donald Flechtner, PhD
'W,and Meredith's f"ther Robert McAlear,
MBA '67. Kyle and Meredith both received
their MilAs ~nd nOw live in Boston. Meredith
is a manager in the Strategy & Busincss
Architecture practice atAccenrun:.
Deb Kump writcs that she is curremly
teaching sixth, seventh, and cighth grade science and spending her free rime running her
two Siberian huskies and skijouring with
them (thl-'Y pull her and her husband on crosscountry skis) on the frozen bke by their house
in the winter. Sounds like her time in Ithaca
prcp.m:d her well. Using some oflhe skills she
learned on the HilI,Jennifer Evans Allard is
now teaching calculus in addition to the trig
and algebra that she taught last year. Hcr husband Fred sttrted leaching history al the same
school this year. Michael Star~an moved
back to NewYork City, where he continues 10
work ill investmenl banking for the San
Francisco-based firm of RobertsOn Stephens.
Michael had lived in San Francisco after completing aJD/MBA program at the U.ofNotre
Dame in 1997. Rebecca Chapa has been
hard at work on various winc consultingjobs.
She is preparing wine lim for restaurants, writing about wines, writing book reviews, and
judging wine competitions. Her most fun,
though. comes from the \vinc classes she start-
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ed at PacIfic Bell Park in San Francisco. Her
web Sile is www.wineb)..thecbss.cOIll.
Even as we get funher from our undergrxil..late W)'S.lllany of our cl.a.wnatC'S connnue
10 relurn 10 school. Nikola "Wicket"
Davidson is in a maSler's prognlll III adult
educanon at Se1nJe U. PrevIously she ....,oriccd
:15 the asJISQnt 10 the cxecuav~ dire«or of the
Intemanonal FedeT:ltion of ProfessIonal and
Techmcal Engmeers. Loc.tl17. which repre~Ia O'ol:r 7,500 workers in ~I.Ilgton State.
Bonnie Zucker 15 ....,orkillg toward her PhD
in ChlllCll psychology at UCLA. She 15 curremly III her fourth )\"af". Nalasha Mitchell is
pursumg a PhD III counseling and educaaonal
development at the U. of North Carolma,
GIl:i.·ll5boro.Joanna Collill5 Peck i'I attending
the U.ofChieago gT3duate school ofbminess.
Amanda Cramer returned to U.ofCalifornia, Davis. to completc her masters degree.
Amandi had OC'ell lJI'Orking in the fall:15 a "harvest intt'rn/celln T3t" at Far Nieme Wint'ry ill
NapaYallC)'. Conslance Kim writes that she is
in bw 5I;:hool and"e1uoying it:15 much as living
in Sail Francisco."She also writes with news of
othcr classmates. IlldudingJoelie TessJer. who
is working in e-commcrce for the 51l1! l"u
:Hrm.,y l\'TWJ; Ben Read. who is a PhD Student III Chlllese Studies working 011 his
~arch III China; and RizlaD Bencheikh_
Lanmni. who is working on her PhD dmertanon III C\.u engineering at Stanford.
And fimlly,somc more bal!')' 1KYo'$. Corey
Ulrich Sprague and husband Mark wdcomed ,heir second child. Wilsoll Cole
Sprague, on Mar. 15. ·Ol.Ako hc-anng the PIIter-Jnlter ofhttle feet is Patrick Burns. On
Mar. 16. '01 wife Lorraine (Du.ffY) '94 g;.t\'l:
binh to thcir ~ child. a boy named Sean. Dad
repor15 that "he is \'ery cute and al«,~dy has
some Cornell oudi15 to we~r:' Patrick,
Lornine,and Sean are moving to CorUlccccur,
where PatTICk is saning his family pr:K."tic\' residency at Stamford Hospital and Lorraine is
joining a family pT3crice group (also in Slamfard).They recently bought a hOUSe in Norwalk, ~l1d write that they would love to get
togethl'r with any Corndlians in the area.
Keep writing to let us publish your news
o(jobs, marriages. and potential additions to
the Class of2023. 000 Gregg Paradise, 96
Fifth Ave.,Apt. 17K, NYC 10011; e-mail,
gpaT:ldi5t'@Kenyon.com;andYael Berkowitz. 310W. 95th St.,#7A, NYC 10025; enui!, ybcrkowia@buckconsultants.com.
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end afthe year, it's time for
another ill5tallment of the
Class of'94 nOtcs. Hopefully
SQme of you Iu\'l: had the opportumty to \'isil
Cornell r«endy. because the place continues
to IT.lnsform regularl)'! We "'-'ell;' there in July
and were blown away by the "new" North
Campus. What used to be a hu~ field IS now
covered by [\lo'O new dorms and a new 5tUdcm
union, all designed to accommodate the~
men. And a new bUIlding, Duffield Hall, IS
being bUilt smack in the center of the engi_
neering qu.,d.Talk about changes!The news is
plemiful. so lets get right down to business.
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First lip. the wedding ofMaTc "Turtle"
Gallagher and Amy Unck.less was cekbT3tI'd by mulcplc geneT:luol15 ofCorllelliall5 on
July 28. The ceremony w~s held III Sage
Clupd. with the cdebT3tion commenC"ing at
the Memorial Room and continuing at the
Stader lllto Ihe wee houn of the mormng!
Myriad Cornell alums enjo)'ed a perfcet
\\n:Kend in Ithaca.Thc only thlllS ll1lS5Iltg W;J5
lhe Hot Truck! Members of the wedding
party included "Man of Honor" Robert
Uncklen '97, MS '99, my5t'lf, Heather
Fiore '97, Rachel Gurshman. Bcst Man
Sunil Srivastava. Robert Lamson. Tim
Van de "tater '94. MBA '00. Paul Mutolo.
Michael MaTChant, and "Vic\' President of
Fun" Lt.Joseph Femino '95.Amy's father,
James Uncklen '66. led the pack of the
"older generation," along wilh Linda
UnckleuWaters, GR '62.63,Jim Dierks
'62, Art White '66. ME C '67. Karl "Moose"
Miller '64, Jim Cope, MS '67. Diana
Skaletzky Herman 'S4.andJoseph Belladonna, MD '69. Other Cornell b'Uests were
Carlo Lamberti, Lisa Chagala. Robut
Frucht,"Wedding MVP" Chris Littlejohn
'98. MA INT '99,JiII Prichard,MS ILR
'99. and Thaddeus King. MBA '99.And
)'eS. there \veTe non-Cornellians there:15 ....'ell!
Marc and Amy enjoyed a honeymoon in
Greece. but said. "We both agreed tlut if....'e
could only [;Ike one week ofT from work
around our wedding. 'e ....,ould Iu\'l: slupped
Greece in f.a\'Or of the l:ek "'e spent before
the wedding \Vith our friends Illitluca:·
In other news, Robert Cohen writcs
that h~ ha§ moved to Baltimore to begin
worklllg as an associate with Hogan &
Hartson. He and WIfe Amy, a physiC1tlthera~
pin. moved to Baltimore from New York: in
September. Seth Feuerstein and ....ife Slurcm
welcomed the birth of their son Jacob Daniel
in late Mareh.The family resides in Woodbridge, CT. Monica Flores wrote (a long
time ago, but this news wa§ mispb.ced; sorr)'!)
that in June 2000. §he returned from a 35cOUlltry, 18-mOluh voyage to the Americas,
Africa, the Middle East,and A§ia as an educational writer forThe Odyssey World Trek for
Service and Educa.tion (www.worldtrek.org).
Highlights of her voyage included visi15 to
Bolivia. Mali, and Iran. Monica i§ now work:·
ing in the San Franciseo Bar Arn as a Web
deo."l:lopcr and nurried Gene:'lI5 Lodise inJune
2001. Also living and working in San
Francisco is Neil Cohen, who nurried Amy
Floor O'o'er Memorial Da)' weekcnd. GUC!lts
included Neil Mlawski. Scott BehsOD.
Hooman Shahidi. Daniel Peizer. and
Michael Mullarkey.
From the world of press releucs: Ryan
Hedgepeth earned a medical degree at Ihe
Case Weslern Rnen't" U.school of medicine
in CIC'\'ebnd, OH. thl5 P:l5t May.Jim Hamilton has Joined the IndIanapolis-based bw
firm of Bose McKmnc)' & Evans after completing his LLM at NYU and hlsJD from
Indiana U. Manhew Hihzik was recently
promoted to vice president ofcorpoT3te communications at MiT3max.And in the category
ofawards. David Kartch recei~d a Student

Academy Award in the narrative category for
"Zcn and the An orLandscaping:'Way 10 go!
Judy Eun-joo Hong married John
Joung-il Umb '91 May 19011 Lollg Island.
Judy is \1(' plCSldcIU and in\'eStment research
anal)'st for Goldma.n Sachs. and John IS an
associate al Ohrenslem &. Brown m ManIuttan. Kimberly Charlton married Pablo
Bedetti '97June I m New jersey; Kimberly is
a curator of manuscrIpts at Ihe New Jersey
Historical Soclet)· in Newark.and Pablo is
currently pursuing an MBA at JGSM.Jai
Maitra marnedJohn GricmJr.June 2 m
Rochester. Jal is a litigation associate at
Reboul. MacMurray, Hewitt. Ma}'nard &
Kmtol in New York. Michael Howard married Erica LUllllere June 16 in New York..
Michael is a consultant for Bain & Company
in New York. Susan Guerren married Eugene McCarthy June 17 on Long IrJand. Sue is
currently pursuing an MBA at NYU. Dr.
Joseph Armen lIlarriedAlisonJohnsonJune
30 in Buffalo and the couple is currently residing in Nonh Carolina, whereJoscph is a sports
medicine fellow at UNC, Clupe! Hill. Finally,
So-Hee Song married Pierre KimJuly7 in
New York. So-Hee is an urb~n planner for
Project for Public Spaces, a nonprofit design
group in New York.
Best wishes for the holiday season and the
New Year! ~ JennifeT Rabin Marchant. 18
Lapis Cir..WCSI Orange. NJ 07052; e-mail.
jarl"29@hotnuil.eom;Dw Lam, PO Box
1227. NYC 10018·9998: e-mail.dikaesme
@2ol.com;Dineen M, Pluhoukos ~ylik,
IIIIA N.Taylor St.. Arlingron.VA 22201; ttl..
(703) 312-7031:e-m'lIl drnp3@oomell.edu.
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surprising at this time to realile it's actuall)' Ihe end of the
year, and it will soon be time
to nart fresh again (at th~ \"t'ry Ieasl in our
minds). Thi§ )'l:ar-end issue of Comtll A/rll/III;
Mago.zj,,~:ilio brings our final 2001 inst:J.l.lment
ofClass Notes, which you may notice is a bit
shonet than usual.At the moment, our class is
in a unique situation.We have a StTOng duespaying continj,'Cnt. which me~ns we have extra
space to write about what we're all up to.Thc
problem is that we have not been reCeiving
enough news to fill all of our space! Please,
please, please send e-mail updates to Alison
(anlt7@cornell.edu)orme(amb8@cornell.
edu) telling us what is going on in )'Our life.
Class of1995el'\ are accomplishing some
noble and amazing fears! Noble Jennifer
Evans Rawlinson, DVM '98. has been tra.llling in Ithaca for ~ marathon inAnchoragl:,AK.
She is a member ofithaca'sTeam in Tralllmg
and is running the marathon to raise mODC)'
for the Leukemia-L)mphoIl1il Societ): Ifyoo're
interested III reading more about Team in
Training. visit www.kukemia.~lymphoma.org.
Meanwhile, amazing Daniel Hartmann. a
dOCtoni candidate at UC, Sa.n Diego, recently
won the S20,OOO fiTS! prize in a collegiate
inventors competition sponsored by the
Narionalln\'l:lltors Hall of Fame.While investigating a way of using DNA molecules as
glue(!?!), he discovl'red a better way to m.anu-
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f.,ctUI\' microscopic lenses tlS<-'(\ in imagingsystems and opticalcolllmunicatiolls l·quipmcnI.
Abom winning the award Dan &1ys.'·My first
I\'acoon wasj\l~t pure amaZl'ment. and then [
\'J:I.~ re;llly very h;lppy:'
Wendy Breo;;kenridge Nystrom, DVM
'99.sellt a great e-mail updming us 011 her latest g:oings_on. n [ always mean to write after
every is.lue of Cdme/I Ahmwi M'leIlZillC. and [
finally am lo(by! After eight years on the hill, I
grJdu,lted with my DVM and left for the wilds
ofChieago.l work at a sewn-doctor sm,lllanimal hospital and it really is the job of Illy
dreams. It's a hi~h quality practi(c and [just
love my cliellts:That"s IlOt the only big lOVellt
in Wendy's lile:. On Fl·b. 17. '0 1. she married
William Nystrom and shan'd her specbl day
with many Cornclli;lns, including:Lee Alexander, who scr\1...d as maid of honor, Andrew
Farnsworth, Emily (Adams) and husband
Robert Wleklinksi '93. ME C '94, Tara
Sparks Haley, DVM '')9. Karin Wilson,
DVM '99. aud Sarah Wilson, DVM '99.
Wendy and Willianl honl'}'lllOoncd in Maui
and are \....ry much l'njoying marril'd hli.'.
Heather Walsh Jakubmvski, ,mother long
lmt but never forgotten classmate, sent an e1l1:,il full of news and all apol~'Y' "I'nl so ~orry
I missed the five-year reunion but I do have a
good excuse: Illy daughtn! She had th,' nervc
10 be born on May 29 'OO,"ln October 1998
I-Icadlcr married Sl:an, who is also a Long
Islander and alum of the same high school.
"We bought a hOllSe on Long Island in
January 2000 and had our liftl,' girl Kyla laSt
May. I am currently a high school biology
teadl<'r and in Septl'mbcr 2001 I surted 'ljob
at Illy old high school. It's kinda weird lx'l.-:Jme
some of my tcach,·rs arc still tlwn;!n Hl'atlwr
reports that Sharon Remmer married
Robert Whelan, and Marlene Schacfler
ren'ivcd her DVM in 1999 and works in her
hon\l'town in \Vl'stchester Coullly. NY.
Thanks so much for rhe inforl1latiol1,I'!l':ulwr!
Suzanne Ehlers sent news of Lauren
Schaevitz's marriage to urry Rorenrhal on
May 20. '01, at Ihe Bronx 130!.lnical Ganlens.
From the list ofCorncllians in atto;ndance, it
looks like a 611rastie mix of classes across the
ages! [n addiriol1 to Suzanne, those present
included: Dalla Kroll (whojl1st ,ompkted
her MS in nutrition at Tufts in Dc'cmber
2000), Laura Garrity, Andrea Forgacs
(who just completl'd her MBA/MIA ar
Columbia in D,'cember 2000), Jennifer
Huang. Angela Liang '96 (who earned her
JD from Georgetown in May 19(9). Sonya
Olshan, Leah Santoro '96,Joallna Moresky, Anne Tamis. Elif Bali, Sanda Vee
Blank '96, Michael Blank, Constance
Lanfranehi S,haevitz '62. Barbara Kopman Reisner '62.Stanley '60 and Karen
Schon Stevinson '62, Linda Zuco;;helli
Martim'lli '62, Mark '76, BArch '77. and
Rochelle Goldstein Sehaevitz '77, Karen
Landman '90. Rita Landman '91, Christy
McAvoy '91.Jennifer Johnson '92, Diane
Reidy '94, and Marion Balsam '62. As
Suzanne put it. that's rntly a "Cornell gab!n
Robert.ME C '96,and Holly Lebowitz
Rossi '96 'ekbrated their first wedding

Dixie Chic
ADAM
JOSH

CAPES '95 AND
GOODHART '9 S

ho'd pass up rhe publishing Illecca of the Uig Apple for tllt' Big
Peach? Collegl.' roOllllnateS Adam Capes and Josh Goodhart, who
moved to AtlalHa to launch }r:;rbcl, a magazine r<'aden have
dubbed the Vimil)' Fair of the South, "I love the ct'k'brity stuff," Goodhart says
of the glossy cowrs feamring
velvet-rope veterans like
Madonna and Angdina Jolie.
On the Hill. Capes and
Goodheart founded Thr
Globe. a fashion and lifestyle
newsp:lper. Their junior a/ld
senior y,'ars, they spent their
breaks scouting prim markets
for what bccallle jr.ubel.
"New York, Chicago, and
Philly didn'r ofTer llIany opportunities to make a lllark
right aW:lY," Goodhart says,
"In Adama, everything's new, and there a1\.' a 1m of young people making :l
lot of mon!.'y."
Since its first issue came out in 1998.jarbd hasn't strayed f.1r from it~
original glamour formula-fashion. food, and gossip, Do the frit'nds-turnedpublishers consider themselves as hip as their t:lrget audience?" Maybe on our
bL"St days we eome close:' says C:lpes. "FOrtllll:ltdy, we'vl' hired a gre:lt editorial staff who can sray hip for us."
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annivcrs.uy.Th,·)' reC\'ntly mowd imo a m'w
conclOllllniul1l in Arlinf,'ton,MA, with hdp
fmlll Justen Serrano '94, who is working on
his MUA at H;lrvard Business School.Along
with till' new hOlIS," cam\' a new Job for Rob.
He llQ\V works as a construction projl'cl manager, building day,an' ccllters around the
country. In more Harvard Uusinl'ss School
news, Timothy MeDer mOil, Meredith
Oppt"nheim, Dharinee Sona Sangann'. and
Sherry Whitley graduat,xl in June 2001.
There wcn: two bits ofh'lppy information
off rhe neWSWlrt:. lIit One: Alison Ivy B:ud
nl.lrried Manhew M~rkatm olljunl" 23, '01, in
Evergreen. CO. Ivy works as a humall resources manager in the Los Angeles office of
Oglivy and Mather, UitTwo: Eva Hoffman
has landcd a newly (Tt:atedjob with the NY
State Fair. Her responsibilities will include
attracting scminal':j and agricultural eve!lts ro
till' fairgrounds.
And that WT:lpS up Cbs.' Nl)t<'~ for 2()()1,
Rell\,'1l1bl:f,Aliroll alld I would love ro lll'ar
from you and share your news with our classmates,SO please drop us an e-mail. (. Abra
Mercedc-s Benson, 575 Uril1)hall Sf.. St.l'alll.
MN 551\6; e-mail. ambfl@,orncll.,'du:
Alison MarieTorrillo,251 6-13 N. Fairf.1X

5111w Krasiklw '0 I

Dr., Arlington. VA 2221l1: <'-mail, amt7@
cornell.edu; Class Website: www.c1assof1.J5.
cornell.<'du.
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Well. (olk" i" g~""O "" b,,"'
And it was gro;at to be ba,k
•
Hope you wOn't mind my getting metaphysical for a SCl', blll
being back on campl1~ for the big 5-yt'ar was
really good for the SOIll. [n a shott four (lays.
n'l'isiting old haunts. seeing f.lmiliar 6ces.and
dabbling in activitil"S OIlCl' tholl~ht ofas sophomori( ()·cs. it\ probably not a I(ood idea to
put twO class eorn:spondenL~ Oil the SoUlle winl'
tollT bus) was llothing .hoTt of alllazlIlg.
Although IV" could never rerr,'ate being fun
and f.lncy fn:e wilh ollr whol<' careers a'ld lives
ahead of u., it was llice to try,
Karen Ehret reponed thatJill1 Fahey
and wife Christilll' welcomed a ron last y(·ar.
JIIll recel1tly pass"d his professional enginn'r
test. Hc and his family arc liVEllI-: ill NYC.
Steve and Alex Dadio liw in Philadclphb and
arc also the proud par<'llIs of:l baby boy.
Allison Davis spell! tIll' Sllmnll'r in Uombay
,lnt! retuTiled to MIT ill the fall (ornmore
schoo1."Stcphanie Britt Grifti.'n is traininp:
for her firsl half-marathOl1 in Den·mber.
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Karin Whitford Stewart and husband Bill are
living in Boulder. along with Bill and Gina
De Martini Hander.Deb Moll is living in
Virginia and is working ~t Sprim. wh~re she's
been ~incc graduation (wc'rc thinking that's
l'\.'Cord-ietring).As for Ka~n.shc is leaving our
fair dty ofSan Francisco to move to Sydney,
Australia. for six months to a year to work on
her golf game. and she's "not coming back
until I shoot under 90:' Good luck!
Gina Saline married high school swectheanTom Acconlino (Colg:tte '%) on Apr.20,
'01 at OKEHA Castlc in Cold Spring Hills.
NY. Maid ofHonor was Bridget Lowen, Ann
Gable was a bridesmaid, and Amy Chiaro
read for the ccremony. Cornc:lIians in attendancc wcre Amy Bird. Marguarite Carmody,Sheila Di Gasper. Alicia Parlanri,
Emily Luskin. Lynn Burke '70.and Roy
Girolamo '72. Gina andTolll arc living and
working in Manhatt:m, whe~ Gina is in-hOIlS!."
legal coulucl for a marketing company. Michael Power was married to Catherine
Elizabeth Thompson on June 30. '01 in RellOboth lkach, DE. Mike is the legisbtivt: din.'Ctor to US RepresentatiVt" John Swe<':m:y and
B<':th is currently th<,: director for b'Overnmem
alf.1irs for the National Rural Ht'alth Assn.
Alter finishing NY College ofOsteopathic
Medicine in the Spring,Mathew NelsolJ was
married on Memorial Day we<,:kend to Tara
Ann Liberman in Queens, NY. Corndlians in
attendance were Ron johlJstone. Marc
Saulsbury, Alii Santacroce '97, Matt
MalolJe, Jasper, ME C '97. and Nisha
Mathew Cordero. Dave Poggi '97. and
Pete Minneci '94. Mat and Tara both begin
their residl'ncies this fall in and around NYC.
Jeremy Cooper started working toward
his MBA at Georgetown in August. Congrnrulations to Matt Ciesielski and wife, who
welcomed tbugluer Faith Ann imo the family
in Scptcmbcr 2000. Matt is working in marketing forJohn Dec~ in AU/,>l.IStl, GA. Daughtcr Jessica was born to Amy aud ROll
Johustone on Apr. 30. ·OI.Il..on and Amy arc
living in San Francisco, whl'rc Ron is a bwyer
with Cooley Godward.Josh Babbirt,M$ I
'97, is working for Rosetta Marketing
Strategies, a stan-up nwrkcting company in
Princeton,aloll!; with Chetna Bansal,ME
Eng '97, ~nd Jeanine Schoen. who was
interning bct\vccn her fi~t and S<.:cond ~'t'ars of
business school.Josh said. "My lifc reads likc
one of your columns, a seemingly endless
stream of wl'ddill!:.>$. none mine," anrl added
that Lee Goldstein and Gretchen Goldfarb
'97 were married earlier this year.]. Paige
Adams Graziano Pongratz wrote:"Finally
sold my littl<': lake hOllse in Middleboro (boo
hoo!), got married,and moved to a farm in
Pembroke. MA. Couldn't be happier!" Paige
changed jobs as well, and is now at the
Plymouth County Animal Hospital in
Marshficld,MA.Jennifer Grant wrote that
Judy Keisler marricd Alberl Concepcion
'95 in ApriLJl·nnifer. Becky DeVito '97,and
Amber O'Reilly were in till' \\'l"<lding pany.
After five years on the colfee hou>;c circuit
in L.A .. James B. Edwards return<,:d to
Ithaca to pursue his MilA at the Johmon
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school.jessica Kat:t graduated with honors
&om the School ofOptometry at Berkeley in
May and is currently in BQj;ton for her residency.AsJcss writes."Who knows alter thaI'''
MinutL'S after finishing th<,: NcwYork Bar,
Joanna Citron madt' a beeline for Southeast
Asia. wht'TC she will be traveling Ixforc starting
her career as a lawyer in DC.Joanna reports
that Maya Holmes is happily marril."d and
tl'aching biology at an elementary school in
Chapel Hill, NC, and Wendy Meredith
Hunter is in lllcdical school al the U.ofNonh
Carolina. Alison Conlin is fiuishing up her
last year at SUNY Upstate Medical School
and reports that Lisa Perronne is working for
Bristol Myers Squibb in Nt'\\'Jersty, and AlelC
Castro, ME CS '97. is living in Seattle and
working for Microsoft, One ofour classmatl~
wTOte:"1 am truly happy with my career.olltside interests, and the peace of mind I have
found since graduation." May we all be lIIet
with that kind of happiness.•:- Sheryl
Magzanum. 738 Stockton St.. #2B. San
Fancisco. CA 94108; e-mail.slml@corneJl.
edu; Courtney Rubin. 1727 Massachusetts
Ave.. NWApt. 218.Washinb'10n. DC 20036; emaiL crubin@washingronian.com;and Allie
Cahill. 519 Ninth St., Brooklyn. NY 11215;
c-mail, AlikCahiU@CVb'uide.com.
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H,,,ho "'Ii,w d" lioli"'"
is around the bend as you
read this. since ['1lI writing
whilt: much oftht' country suffers through a beat "''ave in mid-Au~"\Ist.Tillle is
flying and the COllmdOlvn to lI."\U1ion has bq,>tJn!
As is b'CneraU~' the case these days, lllost of
the Class of'97 lll'\VS on my dcsk involves tWO
lilllc words: [ do. Laura Barrantes aud Todd
Humora '96 gOt married in Portland. ME.
011 May 26. '01. Cornelli~ns involved in thc
wedding included maid ofhol1or Valerie
Novellano. ushers Run Goodrich. Vik
Milne. Mijin Chao Stephanie Gwinner.
Mike Inuavaia '96. and SCOII Watson '96.
Lori Marino '96. Aruna Boppana, Pam
Tan.and Mike Holland '96 :tbo au<,:nded.
The couple honeymoon<,:d at the Bitt<':r End
Yacht Club onVirgin Gorda in the British
Virgin Islands, Rebecca Can lor muried
Matthew Amster '95 Oil M:ty 27. ·OI.Cornellians attending the evcnt (hosted by
Rebecca's parents, Robert '68 and joyce
Moye Cantor '67) included Katie Wilhelm
Robertson '96 and husband PauL MBA
'96. Karen Rose '95.)350n Litowitz '98.
and Niles Donegan '95. Rebecca proudly
reports that hcr broth<':r Ari Cantor is a
l11t'llIber ofCorncll's class of2005.
Karla Gebel and jim Perrin gOt married on Aug.6.·00 in Amityvill<,:. NY. Cornen~ms in attt,Klmce includt.x1 Beth Mcintosh.
Michelle Cruikshank Braun. DVM '01.
Peter Braun '95. MS '97. Betsy Leis, Marc
Duquella '98. Kevin Campopiano. and
Sean Bannon.The couple honeymooned in
l3ritish Columbia and reside in Philadc1phia.
Megan Clark marrit'dJoshua Eisenberg
'96.JI) 'OO,at the home ofher pa~nlS. Nancy
(Williams) '62. M Ed ·64.andJ. Thomas
Clark '63. Ml3A '64. in Old Chatham. NY.
•
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Ml."gan worked in public relatiollS at Calvin
Klein;Joshua is an associate in real <,:state at
Brown Raysman Millstein Felder & St<':iner,a
New York law firm. KathrYIJ MautlJer,
MMH ''J7,married Paul Grieco on Mar. 11.
'01 in NYC. Katie is the general manager at
Crnft Rt'Staurant.and I'aul is assiSTant general
manab'Cr ofthe GramercyTallCtlI.The couple
m<'t while working at th<,: Gralll<':rcyTavern in
1997.When asked wh<,:ther it W3S difficult daling 3 coll(,3guc, Katk noted th;lt it has its
adv:mrnges in her line ofwork. "A lot oftime:s
people in the TCSt:lurant business ncver sc<': the
people they an: dlting;'sll<' wTOte,an ohst:rvadon Cl."ruin to resonate with HOlcHes!
And now soml." non-wedding news:John
Bradford (jfb7@Cornell.edu) was sdected for
th(' Olmsted scholarship while on active duty
in the Navy. Bradford will ulldelb'>O twO years
offorcign language training and then complt'te two years of graduate stud~' in either
China orJapan. Last year hI." trawled throughout the southwestern Us. South Korea.Japan.
and Indonesia. He saw Tai Nguyen '96.John
Nguyen '98. Larry Uy '%.jelJ Ma '95. and
Kai Blaisdell in Los Angeles and traveled
with SteveTing '95toVietnam and l.aos.
Lliis Garcia (Iuis.ga.rcia@hoorl.army.mil)
expects to leave the helicopter batUlion at Fort
Hood by Decemhcr 2001; 50n Jacob is over 2
years old. Luis says h<,:'s nOt tlying as much 3S
he used to, but had clocked about 500 hours
by March. He reportS that Sergeant Major
Thurston, an ROTC enlisted advisor at
Cornell, plann<,:d to retire from the army.
Michelle McKee (mmckct'7618@aol.
com) graduated from law school laSt spring
and derk<,:d this past year for the NY Statc
Appellate Division, Fourth Judicial Dept.
James Cubbon started working toward an
MilA at Simon School ofManab'C'lIJ<':nt at the
U. ofRocheuer. Shc and James stay in touch
with Josh Vinciguerra '96 and she got to
know Courtney Goldstein '95 in law
schooL She went to a lnini-reunion with
Scott and Kathryn Boniti Wallace (who
got married in OClOb<':r 1999 in Syracus<':).
Zoran Filopovic '96. Dan Meges, BrialJ
Miller '98. Kelly Patel '98. Penelope Pinneke '98.Cheryl Tourney. and Michelle
Smith. Lasl Dcc<':mber. Christina Giordano
(cpgiordano@phocnixdsl.colll) wrote shl." was
a third~year medical student at Robert Wood
Johnson in NJ. Sh<,: and Michael DiVenti '96
keep up with Erin Davis, Jen Baus,
Geraldine Carter '98, Vasantha Badari.
Scon Kostojohn, StephalJie Mennen '96,
and Sharon Alpert '95. Lorraine Hoffmann started working fot the National Labor
Relations l30anl in October 2000 afier b'lOlduating from Emory Law School ill May 2000.
She attended the wedding of Nicole Cuda
and Rafael Perez in September 2000.
SpectT:\ Environmemal Group in Mareh
announced that Emilie Ebbesson Ashton
joined the firm as a suffgeologist after working for Earth Satellite Corpot:ltion. where she
supervised quality assurance review ofsatellite
image interpretations. Marie Louis (mel7@
cortlcll.edu) planned to graduate from Mcr
Hahllemann School of Medicine in Phil-
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adelphia in May 2001 and begin a rL'$idency in
family medidne ar the Hospital of the U. of
Pennsylvania. Marie frequenrly sees Oyebukola Oyediran, who is J.lso J. rned sTudl'nt
at Hahnemann. Case Western Resl'rve U.
announced that jennifer Kim Lynn Chow.
Vimala Ramachandran,and Gil Hoang
oblailH:d medical degrees in May.Jennifl'r
plans to complete an internal medicine residency at Beth lsnd-Deaconess Medical
Center in Boston;Vimala will complete a fI.'Sidency in orthopedic mrgery at University
Hospirnls ofCleveialld; and Gil will head to
TholllasJeffel1lOn U. in Philadelphia for a ~
delley in internal 11ledicine.
In April.jonas Chartock Gchartock@
hODllail.com) reported he is working toward a
master's in sehoolleadership from dle Harvard
graduate school ofcduCltion. He's also ~tting
his principal's certification and is looking forw:ml to becoming:m elenwnt:l.ry sehool principal.j:lSOllS kept in touch with jon Reichard
'96. Erin Whilty planned to graduate from
Ohio Stare College oNcterinary Medicine in
june and join a pracrice in her hometown.
Thomas Eskildsen (eskildsen_tolll
@hotmail.com) is based in Geneva, NY.
where he works as a conservation district
technician for theYat('S County Soil and Water
Conservation District. Heidi Richter (hvrl
@cornell.edu)returnedfrotllZambiaafter
thn..:: and a h:1l( years 5pC1lt working as a Peace
Corps volunteer and later for Kasanka National Park.At Kasanka. Hddi fOCllsed on bat
reSl'arch. but also had Ihe opportunity to lead
g:JIllC drivcs and walks. In the spring she
planned to srny with Nina Evangelisl<l alld
Ra\'i Shahani '96 in Seatd.: while working
and applying to graduate schools.
'l1lc IdUlmTimrs ran an article in May 2001
about Brielle Rosa, Tina jeoh, GR '99-00,
jen Rawlinson '95, DVM '98, and other
Ithaca locals trailling for an Alaska marathon
tlLlt T:liS<,.'S fimds for the Leukemia-Lymphoma
Socicty.Although the maratholl was:) l1\onth
away from the time the article weill to press,
Brielle, a student in the veterinary medicine
program, said she and her teammates werc
"really inspired [:mdl rarin' to b'O:Visit www.
leukemia-lymphoma.org to leam more about
Team inTrainillg.
If you sent in news of an engagement,
please also .~nd in a litde information about
the wedding, because we only print news of
weddings after the fact. Send updates to <Erica Broennle, 303 Vine Street #308,
Philadelphia, VA 19106; e-mail, ejb4@cor
nell.edu; www.dassof97,cornelJ.l'dl1.
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S",dy;"g-"m,mb" ,hw
days on the Hill? Did we rcaUy
•
do tim in coUCh'!:? I ,vassitting
in 165 Slatler Hall for the first
class of my master's program today and it all
cune flooding bolek. For m,lll}",studying is still in
the daily plans.jennifer Rosen wrote from
Dix Hills, NY, where she jU5t finishl-d her second year of medical school at SUNY Stony
Urook. Matthew Becker will be finishing
medical school next spring. He wriles that he's
seen Scott Plaxin.jesse Lefton graduated

••

with twO master's degrees this spring. one in
Jewish communal service from Hebrew Union
College and one in public administration from
the U.ofSomhern C:l1ifornb; he is mQVing back
East to work in NYC. Pamela Becker has her
master's in dinieal psychology and is now pursuing her doctorate. George Ortiz just startetl
law school at Seton Hall and is living in
Hoboken. He repOrts rhat Melissa Cruz and
Eiollis Rodriguez were married recently. Congramlanons!
August 18 was a big day for two of our
classnLltcs this }"ar. Sardh Maggi was married
to Z1chary Morin in a traditional Catholic Ct'rt'mony at 51. EJizab"lh Seton church in
Falmouth, MA. AttendalllS included Anne
Heyn, Ginger Page, Amanda Simpson.
Sophia Karabanos,and yours r!ltly. CorndJians dancing the night away at the Conlll'lllessett Inn reception included Elizabeth
Eissner, Paige (Kromke) and husband Ian
Wilson '97.jean-Marc Pellelier '99, and
Adrian Leaf'99. On thl' same d,ly in Ithaca,
Kate O'Hara marril'd Mike Seaton '97 in ~
Sage Chapel wedding. Cornell attelldams
included Heather Kirby, Lee Murashige,
Mike O'Hara '95, and Matt Glorz.bach '97.
Other Cornellians partying at La Tourclle
included Vu Nguyen '95. Laura J>cyton '01.
Chuck WiUiams 'OI,Michael Shappell '02,
Ayesha Rajpal '01. Zack Iscol 'OI,Andrew
Chrisomalis '97, Chris Black '97, Chris
Gibson '97,MS M 'OQ,Mya Fonarov '97.
MS I '98.jon McMiIlan,jamison Smith
'97, Phil Oebush.juslin McEntee '96, and
Tim O'Hara '01.
Also married this year were Amy
Greenstein and Adam Cuker, in Morris
Plains, Nj,on june J, '01. Members of the wedding party includl'd lisa Lowenfels,Adelaide
Williams, Gayle 0' AJessandro. Kari Frontera, Matthew Hollander, and Anthony
Mato. Othcr Comcllians in att<~ntbncl' Included Marcy Adler, Anna Godfrey, Tricia
Hale,Michelle Lee,Stephanie Melikian,
Su-Lyn Tan, Aaron Tax. Darcy P.drtridge
'99, Nicole Cain '00, Andrea Yanik. Raeanna Cranbourne, and Matthew Earne. Rebecca Sands Stone and her husband \wre
married in a charming little yellow and white
church at the Cenese" Country Village in
MUlnford. NY In atlendancl' frol1l the Big Rcd
were bridesmaid Sohita Mittal, Susheel
Torgalkar '99 Gretchen Shaw, Rachael
Strieter, Molly Harper, Leiha Macauley.
Erin Sullivan Wanek,jamie LoCascio,
Andrew McCollum '96, Tyler Slory,
Vanessa Longley-Cook '99, Alex Kreuler
'99,jean Miller Murray '96. Ashley Binler
'97,Elyssa Cohen,andjacqui Pessah '96.
What a party that Illust have been!
Colleen Sorrell wrote (rom New York
where she's stJ.rting her final year oflaw school
at Fordham. She reports that Alena Shteyn
and Alison Taylor both finished Fordham law
thisspring,and that Pamela Nelson Unb't.'ris
scarting hl'r MBA at New York U.this fall. She
abo s.aid that Ginger Parsons started a new
job at R.evMax this summer. and that Amy
Lombardo is working al the Audubon
Society in Maryland while earning her nurs,'

practitioner's degree. Annabel Neilon leftJl'
Morb':ln and is nolV at Oppenheimer Funds.
MichaelTurri is now thl' chid marketing
and operarions officer for the Health Care
lnVeSTll1elll Banking division of Deutsche
Bane Alex Urown in Ualtimon'. Keep writing,
I need your ncws! <- Molly Darnieder, 114
Day HaJJ, Cornell University. hhaca. NY
14853; tel., (607) 255-7-119; e-mail.
mbd4@cornelJ.l'du;andAnna Sise, 33-1 E.
74th SI. #3, NYC 1002\; e-mail, anna
sise@hotmail.eonl.
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Tho Oh,y of Oddg«
jones," A&S '99, Nov. 3,
'Ot ! /23 p(llllld~: I gl<l~s vJ red
;;:;11 i/isprllsedJrom b(lX irrfri'(l;c
dvvr;dlifkru sIIIrdwicll, IIll Imll (AIkin s diel): 2
1u~1s, 43 ",lillUd rmckers, u4,,>/l' /UWs <JjL:IYs /It>ld'
I" elri!,s (p<lSI-diutll'f' lumger)J
At 24. with another year ofalumni-hood
~lipping through my fingers, I'm wondering if
the concept "quaTt(.'r-Jife crisis" wasn't dubbed
t"Specially for me.Today, for example. I roll into
work at 9:07 a.m., already exhausted by prework "'preparation," and I've got theater-buff
Kelly Lynne Newman on the mind-the
Alabama nan", JUSt completetla w/o-year US
Peace Corps assignment teaching English to
primary and seconda!)' studems in Khabamvsk, Russia.Jene Oberloskamp, meanwhile, is in Brussels working for the European
COl1l1nissiun.Then there's Michael Prilchard, who is living in l'u(.'rlO Rico. It's a TOugh
life, but hl' managed 10 escape 10 Aspen for a
memorable Halloween last year. Though
musically-challenged, I took an Indonesian
music" class with Birgit Berg senior year on
the Arts Quad.This jal':ull'sc gamebn pro continued her swdit'S bsr sllnmtn in lndon<.'Sia as
a fellow with thl' US Indonesia Society
(USINDO).ShejuSl finished an MA in music
from Smith College and plans to begin her
PhD in edmommicology next year. My rendition of"Hudan Maas" v~gtlely r('sembles
t;hopsticks. Eduardo Wichtendahl, who has
traveled to the ends of the earth visiting
Uorneo.Thailand, and Cambodia, is back in
Acapulco working hard at the family-owned
ca/ering business. Maybe I am in desperat<·
nct-d ofan island vacation. My next task is to
swect-t.llk She1doll Keens-Douglas. assistant manager of the Four Seasons in Nevis,
We~t Indies. He's having a great rime in the
Caribbean sun and he has seen Gustavo
Sarago and Dave Stenson, Jiving an e{IUally
tropkal existence ill the Bahamas. Rachel
While, too. has SCl'n the world. Rachel is curremly in Barcelona, but she's been 10 China
and sht· toured Turkey with crewmates
Andrea Reh and Kim Shuman, ME I '00.
TheS<' girls of crew are kel'ping the Cornell
oars churtling, making annual trips back to
campus for raucous Regatta reunions. Mila
Verdugo, through an ambassadorial scholarship from the Ithaca Sunrise Rornry Club, is
studying at the U. ofSydncy in Austf:lJia. She
will earn her master's in public health come
February 2002, a superh supplement to her
constituent work with the Chicago Housing
Authority.And jonathan Ciaio has returned
••
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Ihe
to work ~s ~ fill~ncial advisor for
l>:tine Webber U1 Nl'wYork ~ftl'r ":l).l("hing ~nd
pl.lying lacrosse with Josh Morgan III
Manchestcr, England.
McaT1whik. the only mileab'C l"VI: Dckl'd
up is ridmg b:u:k and forth on the metro
where, today, I gOI m), pouYlJil stuck III th..
door.lo\·c!y, Why un't I have the sall,WViJ{ of
Cornelia Faifar who has dallied III wrltlng.
edltlng,and "creaung"m culmnl nooks of
New York City? From the Easl Vilb~ [0
Madison Square Garden, Cornelia (an II0W
(O\."Cr-)heu COIKerlS cheaply from her Il)OIII
while eXpc'rienclIlg Ihe glalliOUr and glllz of
workmg as an edllOtlala~lstalll ~t Ihe Fm
Plrss,an ullprinl ofSlluon & Schuster.AIso III
the big city IS Hum Ec gnd Rachel Barren,
working 011 a llIasters III sociaI-mgamz;,ltIonal
psycholOb"Y n Columbu.Shc also ser....es as ~
IcpI rcauitn-. Micht11e Brandon IS lIUo.cting din:ctor for the ~arlThcam: CotllJm,)' III
me E3stVi1bgc,NYC.AIld off In Briardilf. f\,'Y.
IS Katherine Starke wl10sc pextT)' book Tip
'" Rump (which she wrote \\ hlle te..(hmS III
J..p.. n, sight-scemg III Sp"IIl, ..nd l.uHng m
Maille) hOlli bcell ..ccrpled ..t Mid-List PTC'$S.
Ch«k out '4 pocms spolhg}\lcd lTI tillS
sprmg'" .\:0 Enl m~zme.lUlhcrillc.bdk.s and
go:ntkllun, also reports Ih..1she's mel Cupid!
ASide from my pass,on for CNN's news
cOITt.osponc!<·m U1l1 Hl'11I1l1er (which is mUlua1,110 doubt:) and the crush Iluvl: on 11K' ~
SOlf.....vay !:lfO("cry Store b:ag boy, Cupld's arrow
hasn't )'et Slru(k. NOllhc (ase for Wendy
Tischler Thomas and her groom Nathan.
The North Carolina couple marru:d bSI
Allgull and hont')'mool1ed 111 Lake LOUlst'.
Albern. Canacb, Healher Coe Mescrvy also
exchangt-d \'OWS last AU~;"I.15I. Sh.. and husband
London,J D '01, are mil In Ithaca when:
He31hn will graduat.. law s<:l1Oolll1 2002.
jennifer 1~lIrnell \\';1$ 11Iaid ofhonor.Al1otlwr
colkgblC Cupid couple: Kathryn Jarrell aud
Travis Fogler lllarril:d 111 MOlllj..'Olllcry, PA,
bst f.1Jl with a congregation ofCofllcll COI1lt:Idcs. Courtney Hodge W,lla bridelmaid
and Mark Pernal was a groOlllsmall.The
!'oglers hOlllj'll1ooncd in Aruba and now li\ll'
in EXl·t..r, ME, working :It SlOnl'yvalc Farm,
Travis's family dairy farm. Not unlike this
dynamic duo, Stacy Rivera and JUSlin
Soucy jusl eclebDtetltheir t\\"o")1.·ar amllwr..
sary and work III Stacy's fJmily busirK'SS 111 Bay
H.lrbor Islands, FL,
Ah. to l1a\'r lo\,e.slabillty, illller POiR" al
SI..".JT)' dinner p;lrllCS, atld tim with our jllbs! .
That's what we're all look Ill!: for, right?
Daniel Howard 11\Olit-d b:l(k to up50te Nl'w
York 10 oke a po5luon Olli a systems analyst al
Akan A!wmnull1 Corp. In Oswcl.'O, aller hvmg
in UOSlon ~nd DC. bec:lIIse "Amenca nel."ds
alu1\u/lum!" On bchalfofAmeno.. thank you
for your enthUSiasm, Dan. What would I do
wuhoU! Ih1'nolds WDp for Illy mrkcy SJndwKht'S? 111(Idt-ntall). \",hr is II t~t whellC."\'!.'r I
nuke lun(h.1 forget to brmg II?Who needs
b;a~ lunchcs.e.Jten at dl<.' cbk. \\he1\ )'OlI'!"C'
Taber Sweet? He's ulAspen. CQOIl··pcnn~...
nent work1l1g ~lIon" pUTSUlllg a (arcer III
n:son dC'o"l:'lopmell1 and dt'Slgn wnh Ins bnd...
supe arcllllcclu!'t' degree. Also enjoymg the
to
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sl1ow-coven·d mountains of Colondo is
Austin Gayer who develops bu~inr~s for
CIUER in Denver and, ofcoursc.snowbo:irrn
ad I1lfinitUnl, Servitlng the frielldly skilos,jell$
Kullmann R"cemly n.-cei\lt:d ~ promotion to
llt.Jtenals m:m:tger in LSG/Skrchdian ~irlil1{'
o.tering businl'SS, ~nd has his sights 51:1 on lJap
and Absb for his next extended la)'O\'crs. No
worrilos. Friend Mcghan O'Sullivan '98, ~n
Or.lr!l- database ;lSSimllt 31 Lighlbrid b... In" in
llurlinglOn. kecps hun grounded belween
flights. Sarah Sacco is an opcratiOll5 spcriahst
..t Daimler Chrysler headquarters III dlelr
hybrid dcctrk ....e-hidc progr.1Il1l by day. She
moonlights Olli a mOlliter's siude-lit in pubhc
xlnunislr.tnon at Oakbnd U. How cool.loo. is
Anne Trawinski, who ...."OI'ks as an 1I1\'t'SItgali\'t:" ass:ist.!.n1 for Ihe: US Customs Scrvire in
IbItimoll.' in Ihc offi(e: ofill\"t:SIig;lIiol1s.lJut.
~ally, my ellVY is gtl'C1it'St for Krinina Bullard. who works lOr Quakcr Oao as a produa
de\'Clopmenl engmcer, 111lpro\'lIlg C~p'n
Crunch (en::a! for us kids al hc;,an!
In lruth.life at 24 is not so bad.espccrally
wnh Th..i tr.Iwl.alulllm amour, and hOlle)"loaited oats to look forward 10 e~ch day.
.. NOTE: N:une Ius be-l'11 changed to protect
Ihe idl'ntlty oflhe dass: colummn .,. Jess "1
10\"1:' bn:Olkfast (ereal"Smith. 7121. S. 151h St,
Arlinl,'1:on, VA 22202: e-mail. jemnl1lh
99@excit~'_(olll:jennifer Sheldon, 436
Comlllcrcial St. #.1,I3OStOIl. MA 02109;
e-nl:liJ.jJsJ3@cofnelJ.edu::;nIdMelanieAnI,
47 Paulina St. #2. Somcrvillc, MA 02144;
e-mail.mebnicaru@llounad.com.

In Ithaca it IS nearly winter,
Although the Inow isn'l as
welcome as the Suml1ll'r sun,
Andrea and I hope that you
will touj,oh il om and tr.JvcllO Lymh to cheer
on till' l3ig Red now that football ~ca~Orl is
almost over (e\'en though you were jUM hcr..
for Homecoming). Uut whether }'Ou'R" sub·
Illl'r!.,'cd in Ihree feet of~now or han' JUSt 5Cl'n
lhe I..ason·s first f1urril's, \\'e don't want th..
winter blm'llo get )'011 down,Think of this
in'lead: who's had a birthday r..ccmly and hit
23 or 24? Now thats cause for concern!
l3ut on to happil'r thoughts and news
from the Midl\1.OSI.JlIlstin Flowers is S1:rving
an irnport:mlrol.. in our lives as an assiltant
merchalldiscr for the Abercrombie & Filch
Trading Co. (doesll't anything EVER go on
sale theR"?). He mo\'ed to Columbus. OH. for
his job and reports that he works wllh Julie
Hunderl,janel Fung,and Benila Galeman.On"r in Cincinlll.1tl, Eugene Ta,~.ares IS
plugging away for Procler ~nd Gamble as a
product de\'elopmem I'nginecr. He SOl)'S he
wem 10 Ihe Cornell/Harvard hocker game:
b'>t )"C~r with Mauhew Cinelli. Malt IS also
working a! P&G Olli ~ business anal}·sl. Catherine Beirne works III te(hn;nl sales for
Crompton Ollt in the Chlo.go ~rea. Sh~' says
\he: ke.:ps in touch With all the- CU TlJ\\'t"fS ~Jld
Dn llllO Katie Landen, who had becn trek.
kmg across Ihe US. Speaking of rowers,
Kirslen Pike wntes Ihal she is curn:ndy an
a5SlSUIll (l»Ch for the ComeU Woml.'11·S Ctn\
team. Prior 10 (~t. she was III MOIlt.!.IU for SlX

momhs. hikmg, d;rIlbing.~ud \\urking for the
Yellow'lone Park Foundation,And herl"s a
shout OUiIO Rachel Anderson, MA INT
'01, who was also in lth:l.l." Ihis past year completing her master·s. and 10 Michael Mamndo, who is alll'lKling Cornell lOlw School,
This 1$ one of 111)" fa\'orite updates. Phil
Ballard wrote to lell us that he mO\~ to S:lll
Dlego's Pacifi<: Beach are~ and is Ihc ncwest
main propulsioll division officer alx»rd Ihe
Navy DeslroY~'r USS J"lltI YOIIII.(. He "'..s
IIlVol\'cd III a (ounler drug oper:r.tion ill
Southern Mexico in whICh they scized 8.6
mClric IOns of coc~inC:--Ihe fourth largest
drug bust III Na\-aI hi'>tory. Right now he's in
the Persian Gulffor six months. but SOlys he
J.C'Cp5 III tooth With the Alphl Ddt b'll)"S.
On the other SIde of the world. Katherine
Pollak IS hvmg 11\ Hawaii With Adam Eisen
'99.Shc:S woriongal a group home fOr leenage
boys (Hale: OplO K<luai), but IS ~Iso ha\·ing a
b'1'\";;11 tUlle kanung to SUl1.l3xk on the nuinbnd In sunny Californi:l, Heather Barman:
$.1)'5 she's gcll1ng her hauds dlny worlr::mg in
housckccpmg ~t Ihe Four Seasons Resorl
A\'ian whik uaininglO be.' assiswlllllanager in
Ihe rooms di\·ision in San D,t'gO. Melialani
JalllU has obu.ined a rcal cstate li(ensc in
Meulo Park. Slephanie Terifay IllO'l'ni tiom
New York to Sa'l Fr:r.ncisco alld worked for
MTV "Real Worid/Ro..d Rulcs- for some
tIllle. bm IS 1I0W with a h05piulity/clllerc.illlll,:m development comp.:m)",lelrum LLC.
Nalalie Hagee IS al GDnd Hyatt San
FDnCI:\cO worklllg Olli ~ (alering m~nager in
cha'l..... ofth.' local catctingalld wedding markel, O\'er in Newpon Ikach, Elias SolO Jr. is
working al an interior desiguer forWimberlr
Allison Tong & Goo. The firm designs hotels
and resorts around the world.And lasl but not
IdSI,on dK'Wcsr Coast Lu Zhang, ME M '00,
is in Thousand Oaks worting as a m ..chanical
l'ngilll...r for Terad),ne.
Around till' grrat state of New York.
Heather Foulks ill Hyde Park has bl'en
working on hcr associalc's degree in occupa..
tiollal studies at Ihe Culinary lnstillite of
America. Barb:lra Conslable is an industrial
enginecr \11 Syracuse for th .. United Parcd
Service. Sh.. S.1Y5 shCSjoined ,he Cornell Club
ofCellual NY,the Syrncusc Cha'l,'Crs Rowing
Club, and the Chi Omega Alulllllr Club of
Syt:lcu5C.She Jives with Kristine Buchholtlt
and trawls fll."quently 10 CorneU 10 5<.. .. hl'T sister ChriSline ConSlable. MA IN T '01.
Erica Streif juS! completed her first ycar at
llufTalo Dental School. Sarah Albertson is
headed to HarV,l.rd L:aw School in the f.ill bul
had been working 111 NYC at tllc Hum:lI1C'
Society. Vikas Gupta is also in the BigApple:
working for Salomoll Snuth Uam'1' ..nd li\"CS
wllh Chris Grange,And 10 round it out.
Allison Byen IS worklllg as a laboratory
tedllllcun for Pf"lllledi:l Argus Resc:arch boo...
Dtorit'$ III Horsh~llI. PA.The bb fo<:uscs on
n:prodU(tl\'C and de\"Clopmenal toxicology.
Barbua DeMonarco IS g01l\g for her secolld )'car ~I Kan5;lS Sau~ U. Colle(;C of
VClcnn~T)' McdJClllC'. She ~l1cnds schoo! ....,th
Zareen Mistry and Tanya Bork. Finally,
Corinne Keene wrlles that shc hOlli been
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working in Ncw.Jtl'Slj' at an alternatiw sdlOol
for seVl'n:ly emotionally and behaviorally dismrbed adok'SCellrs. She's also b,'l'ttillg her mastds in school psychoIOb'Y.
Speaking of schools, yoms truly is now
lcaching sevelllh grad" litemcy at I'S/MS 306
in the Bronx.As pan of the New York Ciry
Teaching Fellows progrnlll,l alii also working
toward a 11Iasler's in tcaching adolescent
English, I also work for Iht'" Princeton Revil'w
as an SAT and SSHSAT instnlctor.IIOVl.' it and
I LOVED having lheWHOLE sUl1Jmeroff.
ThaI's all for 1I0W. Keep those Updltl:S coming.
.:. Sarah Slrimer, 124 E. 79th St.,Apt 11 D,
NYC 10021: e-mail. sjs34@corndLedu:and
Andrea Chan, 5 Rozlyn Ct., Eatontown, NJ
07724: l'--mail, amcJ2@comdl.l'<iu,
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2001! As the weather hl'comes
colder and colder, we know
that those of you who arc no
longer in Ithaca (or art" further south) arc
enjoying being away from the freezing cold
[rhaca winters and Illaking long treks around
campus in the snow. For those of you still in
Ithaca, we're all thinking of you.And for aU of
you who returned to Cornell for Homecoming, it was great to Sl'C so many of you
back on campus. We hope that at leaS{ this
many Class of2001 alumni will returll every
year. Now for all update on what's new (and
some past news) for the Class of2001!
Best ofluck to Raul Gomez, who signed
a contract inJune with the Chicago White Sox.
Gome~ had a .310 batting averagt' with 16
homers and 87 RB[s during his four years at
Cornell. He also had 26 doubles and scored 78
runs en route to earningAll-I\'Y League second-team honors as a junior and senior.As a
5t'nior, Gomel. hit .372 and tied a I3ig Red
record \vith five hits in a ~me, hilling for the
cycle April 27 against Princeton.
Of the seven Cornell students who received the prestigious Fulbright grants for
gradu:ue study and research abroad for the
2001-02 academic year, three were from the
Class of2001. Molly Duggim. who majoR'd
in history, is working in Japan 011 a project
called 'The Appropriation of Culture in
Museum Exhibitions: Japanese Attitudes
Toward Display:' An t'ngineering major,
Krishanu Saha, is studying in the United
Kingdolll on a project titled "Biological
Functional Nanoparticles." Sandra WhItner
will usc Iwr English degree in South Korea to
teach English as a second langtlage.
Nichoel Farren is finally moving 0\11 of
Ithaca to Long Island 10 attend law school at
Touro College law Center. Congrars on finishing your first semester of law school!
Hutllan <'cology major Lindsay LymanClarke has been helping by using the new
Vitlls Smart 3D body scanner in the Department offextilt"5 and Apparel.The scanner
uses laser light and a series ofcameras to caplUre thret, dimensional dJta of the body in 12
seconds. Data from the SL~nner can be used for
virtual try-ons ofclothing, assistance with size
selection, developing new sizing systems,eustom pattern_making,and mass C\lltOlllizarion

ofappard.The scanner was made possible by a
gift from Rebecca Quinn Morgan '60,an
alumna and trustee of Cornell. In .m effort 10
help Cayuga Lake, Kristi Kull hdpt-d pR-p.lI'C
RUSS (Remote Undl'rwater Sampling
St.1.tion) for installation in the lake. RUSS is an
instTlullent package to collect illformation
such as lakewater lel1lpCraWre, turbidity, and
biological aeth·ity to gauge tilt' water quality.
Zaeh UernSiein was a helpful n.'union clerk
for the ClaS5 of'26. In 75 years, we c~n only
hope for such gn:m helpers like Zach.
A bd~ted congratulmiolls to Kale Lytle,
who lx:came the 20th mel11{x:r of her extended f.lll1ily to !!raduate from Corndl.Tlw first
nwmber ofK~tl's f.lmily to ~ttend Cornell was
her great-gll'at-aunt from thc Cia'S of 1903.
On allother bellted note, as many of tiS wore a
gn'cn ribbon on our gowns at COnlmencement 10 support post-grJduation social
and environmental responsibilily,jed Walsh
wort' a green star. The star represented the
Greenstar Co-op market where he works in
Ithac~. On ~ lighter note, Clinton Fesla and
Alan Noah wore mbber chid:~ns on their
caps. We're sure that the two of them were
noticed quickly in the lll:lSSl.'S ofgr:tduates.
Although NaIl' Eisinger may be missing
his dlYS ofsoccer fTom high schoo1.he is probably missing his days offrisbee from collegt'
e\'Cn more. I3Jck in June, tht" frisbee I,'am
competed for the final g~me of lhe ultimate
frisbee tournamt'nt. His family came to the
games to cheer for N~tc and the team,just as
they had done in high school. After four yt."ars
ofattending the Hotd school and many )'C.'ars
working thert", Riehy Perrina was a proud
graduate with the rest of the Class of2001.
Richy had grown lip a block OOm campus and
spent lllany years playing on campus and
assisting senior lecturer Giuseppe Pe~:l:Oui
'S4.MMH '96, in the Hotel school. Richy
was the third of his siblings to attend the Hotel
school.We're snre that he'll still be around to
help out for the next few years!
Mosl importantly, the CIaS5 Officers send
b'OOd wishes to you for the holiday season and
tht' New Year. Make it a resolution to let the
class correspondents he:tr from you. Where is
everyone now?Working? Gr:lduate school?
Travding? Let tiS know so that we can publish
all of your news in rhe Class of200 I column.
E-nLlil us at any rime. (0 Lauren WaUach, 120
E. 34th St.,Apt. PHD, NYC 10016; e-mail,
lewI5@cornell.edu:and Itai Dinour, 12
Copperbeech Pl.,Merrick, NY 11566-3225:
e-mail.id22@corlll·1I.edu. Or try Ihe class elILli! address al c1assof2001@corneU.edu,
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attended the college's alumni
reception al the 138th Annual
Convemion oflhe American
Vetcrinary Medical Assn. on July [5 in BOSlon.
Among those attending were Kurt Vena tor
and Chris Beyers, both current DVM stlldt'nts: Eric Braun, DVM '62: Laura Eirmann-Chiaramonte, DVM '93; Mary
Kne:zevieh, DVM '93; Martin, DVM '62,
and Betty Gruber; Roberl, DVM '55, MS Ag
'61.and Uevcrly HiUman:Barbara Grnycar

Kl1bi~k, DVM '68: Douglas Cohn, DVM
'S5;Jim Zgoda, DVM '85; Durl, DVM '55
~lld Lucille Fein Saunders '54: Urian
Bourquin, DVM 'Ol:Trish Grinnell, DVM
'97, and infant daughter; Katherine Feld_
man, DVM '97; Robin Moyle,DVM '94,
infant SOil Nicholas, and husband, Dr. Chris
Rodi;John, DVM '56,and Sally Shumway;
Harold, DVM '56, and Dorothy Zweighaft:
CVM director of admissions joe Pit'kunka:
and m.~n)' f.lmily Illt'mbns and chi1d~l1.
Adrian R. Morrison, DVM '60, MS Ag
'62, is servillg as research mentor to James
Dandy, ~ science teacher at a Youth SlIldy
Center Detention School in Philadelphia.
Under a program of the American Physiological Society called"Fronticrs in Physiology:'
Dandy received an SH.500 slimmer research
gr:tm enablillghim to work in Morrisons Lab
at I\'nn's College ofVcterinary Medicine.
''James p.lrticipatt'S directly in as much rcsc:an.:h
as his experience and training allow:' said
MorriSOll,a slcep r\.'SCarcherscudyillg hlSOlllllia.
Great to hear that life is good for Wendy
Breckenridge Nystrom, DVM '99, who
writes. ;'Hi Ihere. I always mean to write after
l'wry iSSUt' of CVTIle/1 A/Willi; Ma.l!/lZIII{, and 1
finally am tmily! After eight yeaTS on tlll' Hill,
[ graduated with Illy DVM alld left for the
wilds of Chicago. I work at a scven-doclOr
small animal hospilal and it really is the job of
my dn:ams. Five of the odwr doctors are U. of
l1Iillois gr:tds. Qne is Monica Mason, DVM
'00, with whom I rcally enjoy working. It's a
lugh-quality pr:tetke ~nd Ijust love my dien15.
On Feb. 17, '01 I married William Nystrom in
Downers Grove, IL, and many Corndlians
were there: Lee Alexander '95 \\~1S nw maidof-honor, and Andrew Farnsworlh '95 and
Emily Adams W1eklinski '95 and husband
Roberl '93, ME C '94, were all present.Vet
school folks in attend:ulce were Tara Sparks
Halcy, Karin Wilsoll, Sarah Wilson, Alison
Kaufman, Natacha Silllpkius,and Kim
Ritter, all DVM '99.We spent onr honeymoon on Maui and are tnlly enjoying married
life:'Thanks,Wl'ndy, and congrntubtions!
Represenling the CVM Alumni Assn.,
Richard, DVM '57, aud Barbara Allen
Grambow '56 and George Abbott, DVM
'45, welcomed Ihl' class of2005 during Ill'w
~tudem orientation at the college in August.
Grambow and Abbott mingled with the students al\d handed out CVMAA highHghters.
In lhe August 14 issue of Ihe "Science
Timcs" section of the Ntll'\i,rk TimrJ, college
[leulty w<.,re quoted and pictured in an article
by healdl and medicine columnist Jane Brody
'62 about the interrcJatedn<.'SS ofanimal and
human health technologies. Earlier this year
Ms.l3rody visit<.-d the colleb'C, cou,,--d the hospital,and interviewed a number ofCornell veterinary faculty. The centr:ll photogr:tph [hat
accompanies the piece sho\\'S an uhr:tsound
procedure being conducted at the Cornell
University Hospital for Animals to help define
a bladder tumor in a Glnine patient.
Send your news to (0 Tracey Branl,
ColJeb,'C oNeteril13ry Medicine News, Office
of Public AfIlirs, Box 39, Ithaca, NY 148536401 :e-lIIail. db 1O@corncl1.c-du.
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necr and president ofS.l3lickman Inc., the
f.1mily-owned nl<lllufacruring firm: rccipielll,
NASA astronauts' award: active in civic, com~
lllunity, and alumni affairs.

'22 BA-lrving H. Sherman of New York
City. July 21, 2001: invesollcnl banker, A.G.
Becker, S.C. Cowen. Oppenheimer and
Close: helped many Jews escape Germany
before World War II; ass officer: re-established the German banking system after
World War J1: executive. United Jewish Appeal; member and governor. New York and
American Stock Exchanges; former member,
Council on Foreign Relations: life member,
Cornell University Council; founding member, Cornell Club-New York; active in civic.
community, and alumni affairs.

'24 OR-Helen A. Crane of Kingston, PA,
October 24, 1999.

'27 BA-Alberl L. Chapman of Camp
Hill, PA, March 11,2000. Sigma Phi Epsilon.
'27 B Chern, '50 M Chent-Edward J.
Roehl of Dearborn, MI, May 19,2000. Bct:!
Thct:l Pi.
'28--Harold A. Rubenstein of Brockton.
MA, October 5. 2000.

'29 EE-Theodore C. Heine of Monroe
Township, N), Doxcmher 30, 2000; ....,orked as
an electrical engineer for New York Telephollc; WW[[ Army Air Corps vetCf;llli ham
lOldio opelOl!Or; active in comnmnity, religious,
and alumni affairs.
'29 BS HE-l.aura Kamm Remsen of
Edb'C\v;lter, FL, formerly of Holly Hill, NoVetllber 20. 2000.
'30 BA-Seymour Pike of New York City,
May 4, 2000; CPA; active ill alumni affairs.
'31 BA, CE '34-Joseph N. Cuzzi of
Scarsdale, NY. No....e mber 2. 2000; workl.-d for
Cuzzi Bros. & Singer [nc.: acti....e in alumni
affairs.
'31-Geraldine Wilson Hutchinson of
Hadlyme. CT, formerly of Block Island. RI.
Octolx:r 1,2000.
'31-Thomas H. Sidley Jr. of Sandusky.
OH, December 20, 2000; worke<! for Ohio
Bell; activl." in community and religious affairs. Delta Kappa Epsilon.

'33 BA,jD '36--Adele Langston Rogers
(Mrs. WiUiam l~) of Bethesda, MD, May 27.
2001: director, National School Volunteer
Program; first woman to receive the Presidential Citizens Med.al: widow ofWilliam I~
Rogers, Secretary of Slatc under President
Nixon: active in civic, community, professional. and a1unmi affairs; pas! truSlee. Delta
Ddt:! Delta.
'34-Willianl G. Richter of Daytona
Beach, FL, February 9, 1999: active in alumni alf.1irs.
'35-John B. Weimer of Clearwalcr, FL,
formerly of Milford, CT Octoba 7, 2000.
Lambda Chi Alpha.
'36 8A-Marian Wormuth Bell (Mrs. Wilson B. '39) of Blacksburg, VA. November 6,
2000.
'36,8S Hotel '37-8radley J. Patch of
Oweb'O, NY, March 8,2001. Wife. Beatrice
(Wood) '45.
'36 GR-Reginald D. PresIon of Leeds,
England. May 3,2000; professor, Leeds University.
'36 BS HE-Emilie Pierce Schmidt (Mrs.
Fredl'rick A.) ofFarminb'10n, CT,)une 1999.
'36 BA-Helen Storms Schumann of
Oct.lnpon. N),)une 28, 1999. Chi Omeg:..
'36 MD-Donald M. Shafer of Dunedin.
FL, formerly OfWCSlport, CT, April 4, 2001;
vitreoretinal surgeon; t-ducator; clinical scientist: chair of dept. of ophthalmology, Corndl
Medical School: vetcr;m; aCtive in profl'SSion~
al and alumni aff.1irs.
'36 BA-Evelyn Clark Woodrough ofSilvcr Spring. MD, February 17,2001. Ddta
Delt:! Delta.
'37 8A-Eli:l:abeth Hopson Ff;lnzd (Mrs.
Michael) ofMidlalld, MI,July 5,2000.
'37 M5-Fred l.. KeUy of Merritt Island,
FL. May 29, 2001: \\fOrked for Allied Chemical Corp.

'32 BA-Marion Bait:l: Morse (Mrs.
R.ichard S.) ofWdlcsley HiUs. MA,)anuary 9,
2000. Kappa Alpha Theta.

'37 BS AE M-Smart S. Lyon of $eminolc, FL, formerly ofWestport. CT.)uly 12,
2001; mechanical engineer. Nach Engineering Co. Alpha Chi Rho.

'32, BArch '33--Barbara Rogers Tichy of
Gn--.::nwich. CT, December 4, 2000; irucrior
designer.

'38 DA-Anoe Gildersleeve l3Iackman
(Mrs. Sidncy W. '38. LLB '40) of Hilton Head
Island, SC, February 28, 2001.

'33 SA-Hugh W. Davy of Carmel, CA,
fOnllcrly ofSa.n Fr.mcisco, December 31,2000.

'38, CE '4G--Newton A. Dlickman of
PearllUwr, NY. April 15.2001: retired engi-
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'38--William A. De Arment of Meadville,
PA, ~bruary 11,2001; chairman, Channdlock Inc.
'38 MS Ag-Eliubeth Eckert Goepfert
(Mrs. Werner 1:) of Maplewood, N), )uly 6,
2000: retired libmian.
'38 Sp Ago-William H. Millar of Springfield. OH. August 3,2000. Phi Kappa Psi.
'38 BA-Aorence

J. Watt of San

Francis~

co, CA,January 24, 2001; active in a1unmi af-

fairs.
'39-Joseph C. Fowler orfhe Woodlands,
TX,Octob<:r 15,2000. Sigma Chi.
'39-Walter H. lngerman of Brookfidd,
WI, March 17,2001; president and chairman.
lngemJan Assocs. Inc.; active in :'Ilunmi affairs.
'39 I..LB--l.ucius Kingman of McLean,
VA,June 11,2001; lawyer.
'39 MA-Miriam Kornblith Lauren of
Nashua, NH. November 1986; workl."d for
the Rockefeller Inst. for Medical Research.
'39 AE M-Kenneth D. Sadler of Cornelius, OR, December 28, 2000.Theta Delta
Chi.
'39-George P. Yule of Newport Beach.
CA, March 13, 2001. Alpha Sigma Phi.
'40 BS HE-Margaret Kerr Flagg (Mrs.
Edward 13.) of Brookhaven, NY, April 2B,
2001. Kappa Alpha Thet:!.
'40 .85 Ag-Morris Gibber of Monticello,
NY,January 16.2001; health administrator.
'40 BA-Lohnas H. Knapp of Saratoga
Springs. NY, November 24, 1999; senior
economist and business forecaster for General Elcctric;ArtllY Air Corps vctef;lll: active in
community affairs. Sigma Pi.
'4G--Rita North Polak (Mrs. John) of
Rochcster, NY, May 19,2001; teacher; reb>Urned nurse.
'40.85 Ag--F. EdsaU Riley of Dover, NH.
March 13.2001. Phi K.~ppa Tall.
'40 BA-Stanley A. Russell Je. of Eugene,
OR, formerly of Sarasota, FL. June 9, 2001:
founder. slock brokerage firm; former managing director, Blyth and Co.; ~tef;ln; aClive
in civic and community alT.1irs. Delta Phi.
Wife, Ruth (Maughan) '40.
'41 MD-JoffieV.Achin of Newburyport,
MA, formerly of Charlton, May 25,2001;
phy1iician; veteran; active in community and
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professional affairs.
'41 BA-Herbert L. Badger of Silvl"r
Spring, MD, May 22, 2001.
'41-MacDonald L. Buchanan of Concord, NC,july 31, 2000.
'41 BA-Sidney Coolidge III of Nordl
Hollywood. CA,january 24,2001.
'41 ns Ag-Elizabeth Eisinger Dingee
(Mrs. john H.) of Ocean City, Nj, May 17,
2001. Kappa Alpha Theta.
'41, BS Ag '42-Harry B. Dodge of
Leicester, NY. july 2, 2001; owner. Blake Pontiac Buick, Auburn, NY; veteran; active in
community and religious affairs. Alpha Gamma Rho.
'4 t as HE-Barbara Ward L3zarsky (Mrs.
joseph E.) of Middleburg,VA, May 11,2001;
writer and pilot; wrote for Amerirml Aviarioll
Magazine; military and air attache posted in
India; aircFolft accident analysl. Air TFolJUport
Command; ferried planes in WWII WASP
program. Delta Gamma.
'41, BArch '44-Raul M. Portela of
Madrid, Spain. November 15,2000.
'41, BA '42-Elsie Schwemmer Ryan
(Mrs. Norman W. '41) of Salt Lake City, UT,
May 16.2001; ....wked for Alder-Wallace Inc.
Kappa Delta.
'41 8S Ag-William Smukler of
Philadelphia, PA, November 2,1999; psychologi!;t, Carriage Hou$(" Cemer.
'41 BS Ag, PhD '46-Mary Redder
Washburn of Palmer, AK, exact date unknown; owner ofWashburn Farm Nursery.
'42 PhD-William E. 81ack of13ry.m,TX,
March 31, 2001; professor emeritus, Texas
A&M U. Alpha Zeta.
'42-Edwin R. Culver 1I1 of Clayton,
MO,june 11,2001; general manager, The
Mliny theater in St. LOllis; viee president,
Universal Match; aide-de-camp to Ficld Marshall Montgomery; ("SCorted Gen.jodl to sign
Germany's surrender; awarded Most Excellent Order of the British Empire; recipient,
R.ichard Barr Award; active in artistic. civic,
and community affairs. Phi Gamma Delta.
'42 BS Nurs-Frances M. Farthing of
Morganton, NC, AUb'uSt 5, 2000.
'42 85 H:E-Helen Aberle Goodridge
(Mrs. E. 13.) or Leesburg, FL, formerly or
Snow Hill, MD, April 17,2001: worked for
Prudential Insurance.
'4285 Ag, PhD '51-J. Roberl Gridley
ofjollllwn City, NY. March 4.2000; teacher
and writer: worked for Cornell Extension
Service and NYS Dept. or Agriculture and

Markets; Vl:teFoln; amateur inventor; active in
community and religious affairs.

Tax Law
Changes

'42-Tremain M. Hughes of Waterloo,
NY, February 29, 1996. Sigma Phi Epsilon.
'42 AE M-John W. logic of Naples, NY.
August 25. 2000. Sigma Nil.
'42 MD-Lawrence Lee jr. of t-lat Rock.
NC, formerly or Savannah, GA, May 12.
1999; retired physician.
'42 DVM, MS '44-Ansel R. Martin of
Lakewood. NY,july 17,2001; dermatologist;
veterinarian; member, Alpha Omega Alpha
Medical Honor Society; amateur radio operator; outdoorsman; aClive in community and
professional affairs.
'42 MA-Helen Reece ofWilHamsport,
PA, February 26, 2001: teacher.
'42 Ms.-William L. Sippel of New Smyrna Beach, FL, May 1999.
'42 PhD-George F. Somers Jr. of
Newark, DE,june 14, 2Ol)(}.
'43 BS Hotel-john S. 8anta ofKenncbunkport, ME, and Delray Beach, FL. April
27,2001; retired hotelier; active in allimni affairs. Delta Kappa Epsilon.
'43 PhD-William H. Durfee ofAmheTSl,
MA,April 18,2001: professor, Me. Holyoke
College.
'43 8MS-Walter D. Haentjens of Sugarloaf, PA. December 27, 2000; former prcsidelll,
Barrett, Haentjens & Co.; manag<;r, special
pumps and engineering services. Warman
Illl'I;Army veteran; awarded 22 patents; active
in civic, cOlllmunity, and professional affairs.

Think You're Free
from Estate Taxes?
Did you know that...
• the estate tax is repealed
only for the year 2010
• the gift: [aX was not
repealed
• the lifetime gift-tax
exemption increases to S1
million in 1alltlary 2002
• the unlimited step-up in
basis to heirs at death
will be eliminated (2010)
• state inheritance and gift
taxes may increase
Call LIS for a free brochure
on how the new tax
law affects taxes and
charitable giving.

'43 MD-Carl K. Heins of Momicello,
NY, April 13, 2001; surgeon; owner of
Hamilton Ave. Hospital, Monticello; FAA
medical examiner; ve(crnn; pilot: active in
cOllununity and professional affairs.

1-800-481-1865

'44 MD-William P. Given of New York
City, March 30,2001; physician.

Trusts, Estates & Planned Giving
Cornell University

'44-Ferdinand B. Koch ofAlexandria,YA,
August 8. 2000; retired rear admiral. US
Navy; director, naval air rraining; commanding officer, carrier Johll F. KnUledy; operations
officer of carrier division during Vietnam
Wu; active in community and religious affairs. Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

55 Browll Road

Ithaca, NY 14850-1247
607·254·1247
E·mail: planllcd...,giving@Cornell.edu
Imp://www.alumni.comcll.cdu

'44 BA-George E. Kosel of Park Ridge,
Nj. june 3, 2001; chemist. American Gas &
Chemical Co.: actiVl: in alumni affairs.
'44 DVM-john). Mettler Jr. of Copake
Fall~, NY, March 27.2001; vcterinarian; ac~
tive in alumni affairs. Alpha Psi.

THE CAYUGA SOCIETY

'44, 8S AE '43-WiI!iam G. Whitney of

Over 2,750 members
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Roche:srer, NY. December 2, 2000; president
ofWhirney & Co. Inc.; active in alumni affain. Delta Upsilon.
'45, SA '44, MD '47-Charles A. Ashley
of Ithaca, NY, formerly of CooperstOwn.July
6,2001; physician; hospital administratot, May
Imogene Bassett Hospital. Delta Upsilon.
'45, BA '44-Muriel Odes Berke of Paoli,
PA. Man:h 2001; secondary school teacher.
'45-Robert S. Browning Jr. of Casderon,
NY, December 16.2000.
'45-David R. Bulk of Millstone, Nj,
Man:h 11,2001; oper:tted Bulk's Nurseries;
founder, Blue Star Stables; veteran; acrive
in community and religious affairs. Alpha
Delta Phi.
'45 MA-Josefina Morales de Miller of
Mans6e1d, TX,january 28,2001.

'45-Richard WilkinsoD of San Amonio,
TX,january 27, 2001.
'46 DVM-Robert E. Bardwell of
Columbus, OH. formerly of lexington, KY,
March 12,2001; retired veterinarian; veteran;
active in community, professional. and religious affairs. Omega. Tau Sigma.
'46 BS HE-Cynthia Heister Cronin of
Rochester, NY,january 30, 2001; active in
community affairs. Delta Gamma.
'46 SP Ag-Aarne A. Han«u oflmerlaken, NY,july 7.2001; active in professional and
religious affairs.
'47 BA-Margery Gourley johnson (Mn.
Alfred D.) of Seneca Falls, NY,April 17,2001.
'47 BS ME-John j. Mehler Jr. ofGibsonia, PA, March 12,2001; retired vice presidem, Dravo COtp.

CA. March 3, 2ool.Alpha Psi.
'50 BS AE-William A. Dryden of
Riverbank, CA. formerly ofSalcm, OR, February 16,2000; industrial ellgineer; worked
for Kaiser Steel; verernn.
'50 BCE-Mark O. Shriver m of Atla.nra,
GA, formerly of Wilmette, IL, September
2000; wotked in family company. Shriver &
Assocs.; veteran. Phi K:Jppa Signla.
'50 PhD-Patch G. Woolfolk of Lexington, KY. March 7, 2001; retired prof. and vice
chair, Animal Sciences, U. of Kentucky; authority on sheep; veternn; active in community, professional, and religious affairs.
'51 DVM-George M. Christensen of
Minot, ND, September 9, 2000; veterinarian;
active in civic affairs. Alpha Zeta.
'5t, BEE '52-Melvin B. Diegert of

Vestal, NY, March 21. 2001; retired comput'45-John L. Ewertsen of Pisga.h Forest,
NC, February 20,2001; retired teal estate
agem. Phi Delta Theta.

'47, BS AE '49-Donald E. Rogers of
Birmingham. MI,August 11,2000; owner,
D.E. Rogers Assoc. Inc. Sigma Nu.

'45 as ME-Henry W. Gordon of Birmingham,AL, formerly of Solebury, PA,April
17,2001; owner ofH.W Gordon & AssOC.,a
metal fabricating company; Navy vereran.
Delta Tau Delta.

'48 BA, MBA '49--Robert L. Gardiner
ofTucson, AZ, formerly of Saddle River, NJ.
Apri130, 2001; presidem. Gardiner Assocs.
Thetl Xi.

'45 DVM-Howard Harmon ofEscondido, CA, March 19, 2001; veterinarian.

Iyn, NY, May 6, 2001; engineer. Con Edison.

'49 OS ME-Edwatd j. Ecock of Brook-

'45 DVM-CheSler Hartenstein of
Woodbury, NY,july 6, 2001; veterilUrian. Phi
Sigma Delta.
'45, BA '48-William L. Holloway of
Covington. LA, june 5, 2001; geophysicist;
veteran: active in professional affairs.
'45, BCE '44-Richard G. Milhan of
Saratog.t, CA, February 19,2000; worked for
Davy McKee Corp. Chi Epsilon.
'45, BME '5O--Robert E. O'Rourke of
Hudson, OH. exact dare unknown. Beta
Thctl Pi. Wife, Eunice (Torlinski) '49.
'45 PhD-Milton L. Sco« of Ithaca, NY,
july II, 2oo1;Jacob Gould Schurman Professor of Nutrition, emeritus; chair, Poultry
Science dept.. Cornell V.; nutrition researcher; author; recipient. ten awards for
Outstanding Research in Nutrition; active in
professional affairs.
'45-Robert P. Stebbins of Medford, Nj,
july 26, 2000; medlanical engineer. Delta Phi.
'45 BA, PhD '51-John R. Townsend of
PittSburgh, PA, October 1.2000; physics prof..
V. of Pittsburgh. Wife, R.ita (Walker) '46.
'45, BEE '47-Henry C. Weltzien Jr. of
PleasancviJle, NY.june 28. 2000. Wife, RUlh
(Whim<-')') '46.
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'49 BS Hotel-Alphonse J. Eisaesser of
Cincinnati, OH,jl1ly 4,2001; hotelier; lllallaged The Cincinnatiall Hotel and the fivestar Carrousel Inn; veteun; named to
Hospitality Magazine's Hall of Fame; active
in commnnity, professional, and religions affairs,
'49 BCE, MCE '5O--Pierre R. Foss of
Boynton Beach, Fl, May 1999; retired engineer; active in community affairs. Wife. Rita
(Weisberg) '48.
'49 LLB-WiUiam J. Foster III of$aim
Michaels, MD, April 8,2001; retired general
counsel and corporale secrctlry of Ex-Cello
Corp., Detroit, MI.
'49 BS ILR-William S. Gray of Lewiston, PA, November 18,2000.
'49 BCE-Robert Upian of Los Alamos,
NM, formerly of Chicago, [L,june 5.2000.
'49--Sidgert Ornston ofSarnsota, FL, formerly of Roslyn Heights, NY. May 16,2001;
CEO, Independent Metal Strap Co.; collector and magician. Phi Signla Delta.
'49 BA, M Ed '67-Elaine Hinsey
R.eynolds of Chicago, IL. April 26, 2000;
teacher. Pi Beta Phi. Husband, Donald P.
Reynolds '52. BEE '53,jD '55. MEE '64.
'49 DVM-James B. Wight of Murrieta.

er analyst with IBM. Wife, Mary (Wagner)
'51, BEE '52.
'51 BA-Harold L. Korn of New York
Cif)', March 27.2001; legal scholar; held the
Harold R. Medina chair in Procedural jurisprudence, Columbia Law School; also
t.lught al llulfalo Law School and New York
U,; established the Amy Clampitt Foundation.
Watermargin.
'51 PhD-Carl A. Randles Jr. of Kalanlazoo, MI, November 20, 2000; attorney.
'51 PhD-Maxwell J. Wallace of Gainesville. FL, june I, 1999; prof. emeritus of
French, U. of Florida.
'52 BME-Vincent Di Grande of Essex
jnnction.VT.january 2. 2001; retired from
General Electric. Ddta Tau Delta.
'52, BA '5}-Barbara Erdman Grohowski of Fort Wonh,TX. May 20, 2001; retired
middle school reading teacher.
'52 BS Ag-Belton K1eberg johnson of
SanAntonio,TX,May 19.2001; nnchet and
businessman; vetera.ll: great-grandson of King
Ranch founder; owner, Chaparrosa lunch ill
Texas and Carmel Ranch Co. in California;
former senior director, AT&T; member. National Cowboy Hall of Fame; pasl Cornell
trustee; active ill civic, community, professional. and alumni aff.1irs. Phi Delta Theta.
'52-Eugene F. Slocum of Melbourne, FL,
Febtuary 10,200 I.
'52 ll.B-:Joscph R. Spector of New York
City. june 17.2001; attorney; former corporate counsel, Singer Corp.: vice president and
general counsel. VMC [11(15. and Cra.lle: active in alumni affairs.
'53 BA-Helen Barron Lust of Boynton
Beach. FL, formerly of Merrick. NY. March
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26,2001; librnrian.
'53 BA, JO '57-Joseph E. Lynch of
Auburn. NY, March 6,2001; lawyer.
'53, BMB '58-Malcolm S. McClintock
of Grt:enlawn, NY. formerly of Northport,
May 6. 2001; engilll'er. Target Rock Corp.
md GrullIman; avid lllountlin climber.
'53 BS Ag-Donald J. Pegosh ofTinton
Falls. NJ,April 10.2001; eXt..'Ctltive at Chevron
Chemid Co; VC«T.ln; actiw in religious a[,irs.
'53 BS Hotel-Maurice E. Pfurisch of
Nt'w York Cicy, October 6. 2000; vefl{ure
capitllist. Bet.' Sigma Rho.
'53-Harvey w: Smith of Ovid. NY. April
16,2001; worked for Trumansburg Home
Telephone Co.; horseman; active in COT1l1l1Uniry aff.,irs.
'53 GR-Ruth Marshall Wilek of Lyons,
NY.julle 26, 1995.
'54-Ruth Levy Farrish ofTucSOII, AZ.
April 30. 2001; retired admin. 1l1anager,
Cownant Insurance Co.; taught in the Windham, CT, public schools and the V. of Connecticut; aCl1ve in community affairs.
Husband, Raymond 0. P. Farrish '52.
'54 M ll.R-Henry W Fries of Portland.
OR, Fcbmary 2. 2001.
'54 MD-Eugene D. Furth of1Mlshington,
NC. formerly of Greenville. November 19.
2000; chairman. dept. of m<'dicim', Brody
School of Medidne. East Carolina U.
'54-Edwin G. Scribner of Prospect
Heights, IL, October 11. 1999. Sigma Alpha
Epsilon.
'55 PhD-Herbert H. Frost ofOrem. UT.
February 15,2001.
'55 UA-Suzanne Durrell Geddes of Palm
Coast. FL, March 6,2001. Pi ]jeta Phi.
'55 BMB-Paul R. Klotz Jr. of Harvard,
MA, formerly of Bethlehem. PA. March 29.
2001; researcher and developer in elcctro-optics; active in community atTain;. Pi Kapp::t Alpha.

Heights, NY, Febn,ary 27, 20(l!; president.
Charles Pratt & Co.; dedicated to genealogical pursuits; active in ::tlnlllni affairs.
'58-Barbara Pintor of Chathanl. NJ.January 22.2000. Husband. Bernard Needell
'56.
'58-Thomas E. Wilkes of Linle Rock.
AR,March I 1,2000; presidem. Qwpaw Reairy. Phi Kappa Psi.

Hunters Hill, New South Wales, Australia.
AUf,'lIst 2()()(); prof.. Maequarie U Graduate
School of Mana~ment; t:lllght at Monash U
and Michigan State U; wrote 12 books and
numerous JXlpcts; active in professional alf.,irs.
Chi Phi.
'65 BA, Phd '7I-Stanley F. Wanat of
Wy:mdote, Ml. was mistlkenly listed as deceased in the November/December 1998
Comrll Magazine.

'59, BEE '60-Gerald A. Chayl of
Rockville, MD.January 3. 2001; worked for
Vector Research and the Naval Research
Laboratory.

'66 as Engr, MS '68-Frederick H.
Vorhis Jr. of Orinda. CA,AugtLlt 27,2000;
retired prof., Cornell U. and UC Berkeley.
Delta Kappa Epsilon.

'59 BS IlR-William Feigin of New York
City,June 1,2001; vice president. Dualoy Inc.
Alpha Epsilon Pi. Wife. Nina (Swersie) '62.

'67 BA-Avallelle P. Morgan of Union
Springs. NY. February 15,2001; physician,
Finger Lakes Family Medicine.

'59 BS Hotel-John C. Hendershot of
Layton. NJ. September 11, 2000; CPA. Beta
Theta Pi.

'67 8S Eng-Clarence W. Taylor Jr. of
Wilmington, DE. February 14.200I.Alpha
Sigma Phi.

'59 MD-Walter Rubin of Gladwyne. PA,
November 27. 2000; prof. of medicine and
chief of gastrocmerology, Medical College of
I'ennsylv.lnia; taught at Cornell Medical College;rccipient, Lindback Award for Distinguished Teaching; recipient. Golden Apple
A\vard; active in community. profcssiollal. and
alumni aft1irs. Wife, Naomi (Meltzer) '59.

'68 BS Ag-Michael J. Ernest of Rancho
Sama Fe, CA. December 2000; worked for
Syntex Inc. Sib'llla Alpha Mu.

'60, BArch '6I-Lauren E. Meyers Jr. of
NelV Haven. CT, formerly of Guilford. 2000;
architect. IlCtl Theta Pi.
'60, 8A '61-Douglas 8. Rochester of
CJpe Elizabeth, ME. formerly of New York
City, April 18,2001; worked in the banking
and COmputer industrics; active in alulllni afF.1irs. Delt., Phi.
'61 ns ILR-Roy S. Kitamura of
Burlingame, CA, February 22, 2001; prt.'Sidem
of HC&D Freight Forwarders Int'l.; 'Ictivc in
cOl11munity and alumni affairs. Beta Theta Pi.
'61-Henry A. Lanman ill of Pittsburgh.
PA. December 14, 1999. Chi Phi.
'62 8S Hotel-Jock A. Farnsv.-·orth ofAltamont, NY, December 19.2000; owned the
Tree Farm r~'Staurant; operated the Swiss Inn
in the Albany area; veteran. Sib'lila Alpha Epsilon.

'56,BS Hotel'57-William De Graafof
St. Petersburg. FL.juoe 7.2001; furniture
salcsman: member, Coruell Athletic Hall of
Fame. Sigm::t Nu.

'62 PhD-James D. Grierson Jr. ofWest
Valley City. UT, formerly of Binghamton,
NY. September 28.1991.

'56 BA-Arnold M. Frucht of Newport,
RI, December 23. 2000; psychbtrist; active ill
communiry affairs.

'64 BEP, ME AESP '66--Jal11es D. Page
ofCHmon. NY. August 1999; director. Special Metals Corp. Phi Kappa Tau.

'57 M5-Kathryn G. Sebree of Lexington. KY. AugUSt 28. 2000; extension specialist, U of Kentucky.

'64 as Hotel-Raymond W Ratkowski
of Greenville, SC. and Rochester. NY, November 13,2000.

'57 DA---eharles P. Stamon ofl3rooklyn

'65 DS Ag, MBA '66--Peler Gilmour of

'68 BFA---earol A. Greenspan ofAllston.
MA, formerly of NYC. May 2. 1999. Alpha
Phi.
'68 DS Eng, MS '69--George T. Loh of
Encinitas, CA.jalluary 23. 2001; enginecr,
Gcncral Atomic Co.; Peace Corps volunteer
in Slovakia. Wife. Lily (Lee), MA '66.
'71 MS, PhD '74-Terence Donohue of
Tucson, AZ. August 31, 1998; manab>ct. Tech
Tronsfer office, U. ofArizona; chemist.Amoco Rt'SCarch Center.
'72-Marcia M. Hubbell Ihchman of
Lenhartsville, PA. September 1999; nurse.
'72 US Ag-Oouglas A. Cook ofWestford, MA. December 5. 2000; active in alumni affairs. Phi Gamma Delta.
'74-Michael A. Spano ofValley Stream.
NY, May 16.1998. Delta Chi.
'74 ns HE-Barbara Schieffer Zino of
Marietta. GA. November 30,1999; nutritionist. Healthdyne Perinatal Services.
'75, BS Eng '76--Frederick P. ShUSler of
Lcxillb'tOn. TN, exact date unknown; engineer. Positech.
'82 BS HE-Alexis Wong of Flagstaff.AZ.
April 29. 1997.
'97 8A-earl L. Keske of Bellevue. OH,
June 21,2001; lielltell.,m. US Army. 44th Signal Banalion; All-American wrestler at Cornell; academic All-American, 1997; planned
to attend Georb'C Bush School of Government at Texas A&M. (,112001: member.Vetcrans of Foreign Wars. Chi Phi.
NOVEMUER/DECEMllER 2001
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BUILDING A BETTER BREAD
SOY, WHITE RATS, AND WARTIME PROTEIN

he Bible says that man can't live 011 bread
alone, but Clive McCay wasn't so sure. In the
late 1930s, the Cornell animal nutrition professor developed a recipe that, along with a little butter, could keep lab rats alive indefinitely-and
provide protein for Americans during the meat-rationing

D

days ofWorld

W;1T

II. "It's a full, nutty-

flavored bread with JUSt the right texture:'
says Andri GOl1carovs '82, who owns a
bakery outside Ithaca, "And it doesn't
look bleached-it's creamy and yellow."
Basl.-d on McCay's experiments on
the nutritiOJl:!1 l1t:eds of rars, dob'S, :lI1d

fish, the so-called Cornell Bread (containing soy flour, nonfat dry milk, and
wheat germ) remains popular, with
Cornell Cooperative Extension fielding
regular requests for the basic recipe. "It's
not only nutritious," notes retired sen128
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ior extension associate Martha Mapes.
"hut quite deliciolls, too."
Cornell Bread was the first product
made by Goncarovs's Te1mani Farms
Bakery when it opened nearly twenty
years ago, and its still a bestseller at his
perennially packed Ithaca Farmers Market booth. One customer, a local psychologist and serious French toast
aficionado, swears it's the best base for
the eggy concoction. "It's the first step
out of white bread," says Goncarovs,
"and toward a more whole-grain

---

approach."
Dover p\lblications still prims TIll?
Comcll Bread &ok: 54 RCl'JlcsJor Nutririous LJal1l's, Rolls & Coffee Cakes, cowritten by McCay and his wife,Jeanette
Beyer McCay, PhD '39, and originally
published in 1955. (Clive McCay, who
died in 1967, has a reJding room dedicJted to him in MJnn Library; his wife
passed away in 1999.) The pJperback's
last page fealures:l photo of two white
rats perched on a pair of scales. The one
fed ordinary bread is scr:lwny, while the
Cornell-fed animal is robust. "You'll love
the warm, velwty feeling of dough in
your hands and the fragrance that fills
the house with your baking," Jeanette
McCJy writes. "You'll love the inviting
brown cruSt and golden crumb.... Best
of all, you'll love the way your family
demolishes the fresh loaves-precious
applause to one who is working for
their well-being."

Welcome to CyberTower, the newest way to enjoy CorneLL!

Designed for learning-lovers who
HUMAN
PALEONTOLOGY
Kenneth A. R. Kennedy

THE BIBLE AND
HISTORY
Gary Randsburg

ANCIENT ATHENS
Jeffrey Rusten

THE WORLD OF WINES
Abby Nash

ENGINES AND THE
ATMOSPHERE

Zellman Warhaft

IF COPERNICUS HAD A
COMPUTER
Charles F. Van loan

ENGUSH GARDEN

DESIGN

GREAT MOMENTS IN

Donald Rakow

HISTORY AND HOW
FUNGI GOT US THERE

MAYA ClYlUZAnON

George Hudler

John Henderson

THE COLUMBIAN
ENCOUNTER
Mary Beth Norton

HEALTH AND
NUTRITION:
WHO CAN YOU TRUST?
David Levitskv

STRUGGUNG
PARENTS,
DIffiCULT TEENS
James Garbarino

CHALLfNGES OF
ENTREPRENEURSHIP
Deborah Streeter

THE NAnQNAl
POLITICAL SCENE

Theodore lowi
and Joel Silbey

MEDICAL
IMAGINING THE
HOLOCAUST
Daniel R. Schwarz

TECHNOLOGY, ETHICS,
AND LAW

also love the Web, CAU's online

program series, the Cornell
CyberTower, is now open!
With CyberTower, you'll enjoy
great contact with Cornell
wherever you are, whenever
you have the lime and inclination.
CyberTower features two
program series:
CyberTower Study Rooms,
a wide-and growing-set of
interactive classrooms, are
designed and taught by leading
members of the Cornell faculty.
Each Study Room gives you
video-streamed faculty lectures,
links to related Web sites selected
for their Quality by the faculty,
reading lists, and online discus-

streamed conversations plus
online follow-up for your comments and Questions to the
faculty. New Forums will come
online each month from September through May.
How much will all this cost, you
ask? Not a loti The subscription
fee of $39 gives you lor whomever
you designatel total access to all
CyberTower programs for a full
year from the date of registration.
!To tell the truth, we think that's
Quite a bargainl) To find out more
and to sign up, just log on to
cybertower.comell.edu. A great
crew of Cornell faculty are
waiting to meet you!

sions with faculty and fellow
users. New Study Rooms will
come online each month, for
years to come, each with a fresh,
stimulating set of ideas, information, and issues to discuss.
CyberTower also features
monthly Forums throughout the
fall and spring semesters with
Cornell faculty discussing current
topics and issues. Moderated by
the inimitable Glenn C. Altschuler,
professor of American studies and
dean of the School of Continuing
Education and Summer Sessions,
each Forum includes video-

Early reviews by Cornell alumni:
~I

recommend CyberTower to my

Cornell friendsl"
"The topics are varied and
interesting-a great ideal"

larry Palmer

CyberTowe, is e program 01 Cornell's Adu~ University and is prodoced by Cornellinlormation Technologies.
CAU - 626 Thurston A.e. -Ithaca, NV 148~ ·601 255·6260· tluinfoOcomoll.edu - www.cau.comell.adu
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